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PREFACE.

In offering this volume to the consideration of membeis of
the Veterinary Profession, as well as to Students and others
who are interested in the study and advancement of the
Veterinary Science, I feel it will suffice to say that I
have endeavoured to the best of my ability to render the
matter contained in the following pages of as gve^t practical
value as possible-to present in the most plain and concise
manner the nature, causes, symptoms, and treatment of each
disease in the form in which it most frequently occurs I
have also endeavoured to briefly describe the various con-
ditions requiring surgical interference, as well as to point
out the surgical operations required to be performed in such
cases-the proper methods of operating and the indications
favourable or otherwise, to the performance of such opera'
tions,

I have closely adhered to the teachings of one of the
most eminently practical veterinarians and thorough gentle-
men whom it has ever been my good fortune to meet-
Professor A. Smith, Principal of the Ontario Veterinary
College. But in the few cases in which experience and
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recent revelations of science ha^;^^r^r:;';;~i~^^
different to those arrived at by n,y former teacher. I have
not hesitated to depart from those teachings.
We are now passing through one of the most remarkable

epochs m the history of medical science end research. New
and startling discoveries are constantly being made-not
only regarding the origin and nature of diseases which
have for ages baffled every effort of their investigators, but
a so as regards their cure in some cases, and prophylaxis in
other cases, matters which, until very recently, were by
many regarded as impossible to effect. Nc.tably among
recent important discoveries is that of M. Pasteur, the
celebrated French scientist, in regard to that most dreadful
of all diseases, 'rabies.' M. Pasteur has very recently an-
nounced to the world that he has succeeded in discovering
and perfecting a method of inoculation with attenuated
rabic virus, by means of which the occurrence of rabies can
be prevented after the infliction of the bite. It is stated
that the efficacy of the treatment has been tested in hundreds
of cases without a single faihire being recorded, except in
such cases as did not undergo treatment until too great a
time had elapsed after the reception of the bite for any
treatment to be of avail. If this announcement of M
Pasteur's be true-and there seems every probability of it
being so-the bite of a rabid dog, instead of being regarded
as an occurrence of such dreadful import, will give rise to
no alarm other than such as might be occasioned by the
infliction of an ordinary wound, in which case M. Pasteur
may be considered to have conferred upon the human race
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the greatest boon it has ever received at the hands of any
man, and at the same time earned for himself undying
fame, which will justly become greater as his name goes
down to posterity for centuries to come.

The field of scientific research in regard to disease may
be viewed as one of almost boundless scope ; and even in

this enlightened age we may number, by scores, diseases

which are not thoroughly understood. Particularly humi-
liating is the fact that 'glanders,' that most surely fatal of
all diseases to which horse-flesh is heir, although known and
treated for thousands of years, still remains in the category
of ' incurable diseases.' In pleasing contrast, reference may
be made to * actinomykosis,' recently discovered and de-

scribed by Dr. Fleming, the distinguished President of the
Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons ; and a number of
other diseases which a few years ago were considered as
incurable, but which are now known to readily succumb to
treatment if of the proper kind and not too long delayed.

In conclusion, I wish to express a hope that this work
may be favourably received by all into wl... v hands it may
find its way, and more particularly by my fellow-votaries of

the science which I admire and love above all others.

E. C.
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THE PRACTICE
OF

VETERINARY MEDICINE AND SU^ .^ERY.

INTRODUCTORY.

From the earliest ages, animals as well as men hnv. i

thdr knowledge of tho ho™ ^Ttk t^iat °'xr

'

phon, Herodotus, Vegetius etc are -.H f m
Veget,-,., havingWt„„d £:ZJU'^^::^
4<=:t-rd"v:si^---"-^

".ul very little progress was made
'""g-'hed,

Duiiiig the sixteenth centurv the firrf ,1„„;.- . •

-«,>w„d direction was taUeu f th':wtlt V oS :well as many more whirli Jnri i^^ i
•

«o^"us, as

alrx.ostfor,otL.wltr;H
dir^^^^^^

"'"'"''' '''''
ir.,asiatea into the various Europeanlaiiguiiges^ anil eagerly read •y an appreciative people. In
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the year 1G16 a work was published in Venice with many
plates, showing that the structure of the horse was pretty
well understood. France took the initiative step in the
advancement of the veterinary art. being the first nation
to accord to the profession its proper status, as well as the
first nation to found a veterinary school, the Lyons Veteri-
nary College being founded in 1762 ; the present Trincipal
being Mons. A. Chauveau, whose name is a household word
familiar to, and respected by, every veterinarian throughout
the world. Four years later, in the year 1766, the Veteri-
nary College at Alfort was opened. Both institutions have
become very ftimous, and justly so, on account of the
excellence and thoroughness of their teachings, and the
additions to scientific knowledge given to the world thereby.
The veterinary art had by this time emerged from the dark-
ness and disadvantages which had for centuries threatened
its extinction, was recognised and supported by the
Government and the people, and stepping into its proper
place, became recognised as one amongst the sciences. The
people became fully conscious of the fact that the health
and wealth of the nation very largely depended upon the
character and proper observance of the teachings and
theories promulgated by the veterinary colleges. From this
time onward the rise and progress of the art was assured
and steady; until at the present time it is recognised as one
of the foremost and most important professions in all parts
of the civilized world. In Britain, the art was longer
buried in ignorance than in the other European countries

;

from time to time works of more or less excellence were
published, which wer3 received with varying degrees of
favour.

During the reign of Queen Elizabeth, Blundeville trans-
lated some foreign works into English ; these were followed
by the writings of many others, the most notable of which
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were, perhaps, those of William Gibson, published durin-
the last century. Among the more recent writers who
deserve more than ordinary notice may be mentioned
Blaine, Coleman, White, Youatt, Percivall, Gamgee etc •

AVilliams, Fleming, Dun, Robertson, Hill, etc., are°some of
the most prominent English authors of the present day.
As agriculture, etc., advanced, the people became anxious
to educate veterinarians on scientific principles. The first
attempt made by St. Bel to establish a veterinary college
m England was a failure; he returned to France, but finally
succeeded in founding a college in London. He died
shortly afterwards, and was succeeded as Principal of the
college by Blaine. There are two colleges in Edinburgh
and one in Glasgow. Professor William Dick, of Edinburgli,
founder of Dick's Royal Veterinary College, Edinburgh'
died in the year 1866 ; his sister died in July of the year
1883. On October 24th, 1883, a statue of Professor Dick
was unveiled at Edinburgh. Professor Dick and his sister
left a large portion of their possessions for the advance-
ment of the veterinary profession.

The United States census for January, 1883 crave
the number of domestic animals as follows- Horses
10,000,000; cattle, 40.000,000; sheep, 35,000.000- swine'
^4,000,000

;
a total of 119,000,000 animals, representing a

money value of .about two and a quarter billions of dollars
When this vast interest is taken into consideration, and
while considerable progress has been made, it remains a
matter of surprise that still greater strides have not been
made in the advancement of veterinary knowledge on the
American continent. Comparatively speaking, it may be
said that the practice of veterinary medicine and surc^erv
IS ni Its infancy throughout Canada and the United StatesA quarter of a centurv irm tl,nr. „

^"^i^^ii ocaccs.
^ K.L a i,i,m,urj ago tiiere was scarcely a city or

town on the American continent that would give adequate

1—2
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support to a veterinary surgeon. Such a state of things

cannot now be said to exist, as the people have been

gradually learning to understand and appreciate the

necessity for qualified practitioners, of whom, while not so

numerous as in the older countries, there is at least no

scarcity.

Several veterinary schools and colleges have at various

times been founded in the United States and Canada ; of

these the American Veterinary College, New York City,

Professor Liautard, Principal ; the Montreal Veterinary

College, Professor M'Eachran, Principal ; and the Ontario

Veterinary College, Toronto, of which Professor Smith is

Principal, have been the most successful ; the course of

study, subjects taught, etc., being about the same as in the

English and Scotch colleges.

In the United States no protective measures have as yet

been taken by the Government as regards the passage of

laws favourable to the veterinary profession ; in Canada

the profession, being protected by proper legislation, stands

upon a firm foundation, and is safe from quackish opposition,

a recent law of Ontario making it an unlawful act for any

person to assume the title of veterinary surgeon, or any

abbreviation thereof, unless possessing a diploma of some

recognised veterinary college, certifying that the holder

thereof has passed the required examinations satisfactorily,

and is competent to practise as a veterinary surgeon. In

Great Britain it is only during the last few years that a

similar Act has been in force.
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CHAPTER T.

Diseases of the Respiratory System.
SIMPLE CATARRH.

The horse is more liable to, and suffers oftener from
<i.scases of the organs of respiration than any other class
of animal. I believe he is even more susceptible to
respiratory troubles than man himself. The question may
be asked, Why is this so ? The answer is as follows • The
horse, owing to the extraordinary development of the velum
pendulum palati, breathes only through the nostrils, the in-
spired air subsequently passing through the nasal chambers,
which are of large size and lined throughout their extent by
the Schneiderian or pituitary membrane, consequently a very
large surface of mucous membrane is exposed to the
various atmospheric influences which tend to produce

One of the most common diseases of this system is
catarrh (simple) or coryza, etc.

DeJunlion.~8imp\e catarrh may be defined to be an irri-
tation of the miu)ous membrane lining the nasal chambers
U»...._Sudden changes of temperature, extremes of

heat and cold exposure to cold and dampness (and more
especially if the system be debilitated), badly ventilated
stables, impure air, etc. ]f the irritation is kept up, or theanimal neglected, the inflammation is likely to extend totue throat, setting up laryngitis, or to the bronchial tube«
causing bronchitis, etc., or the whole of the mucou^membrane of the respiratory system may become involvedm a general inflammation. The disease is most frequently
observed in young horses.

queuuy

ihe^'ai!?m'T'~?i^''r
''' ^''' ^^"^^^^"^ "^^-^ is thatthe an.mal is duller than usual, coat slightly starin

-̂o' dry,
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and dusty-looking. Anorexia is usually observable, as is
redness and dryness of the Schneiderian membrane The
circulation is affected considerably in some cases, very
slightly m others. Usually about this stage the animal has
a shght cough, which is easily excited by pressure over the
region of the larynx

; but we may have a well-marked case
of simple catarrh without a cough. The discharge is from
both nostrils in a large majority of cases ; it is at first of a
serous character, thin and watery ; soon, however, becoming
thicker and more abundant, and yellowish-white in
appearance. There is often a discharge of tears, which
may or may not be abundant. Respirution is not interfered
with except in certain rare cases.

Simple catarrh undoubtedly constitutes a far more serious
affection in the horse than it does in man. If an animal
suffering with catarrh be put to work, the probabilities are
that he will come in suffering from congestion of the lungs,
and die in from fifteen to twenty hours. Simple catarrh
usually runs a favourable course in from six to ten days.

Treatment is very simple, and usually satisfactory if

adopted in time. Pure air is absolutely indispensable in
the treatment of all affections of the respiratory system,
therefore the animal should be placed in a dry and well-
ventilated loose-box; the body should be clothed judiciously,
according to the season, flannel bandages should be placed
upon the legs, and the diet should be tempting to the appe-
tite, of a moderate quantity, and of an easily digestible and
nourishing character. Mild diffusible stimulants and febri-
fuges are the medicinal agents indicated in the treatment
of simple catarrh. An excellent draught is as follows

:

Spts, seth. nitrici, ^i.— 5ii.
; potassa) nitr., 5ii.—5iii.

;

aquse, O.i., to be given once or twice a day ; if necessary,
continue its administration for three or four days. Some-
times the required effect will be produced by the administra-
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t,on of one or two doses. The use of the a^th. nit. should
cease when the pulse becomes fuller, and the potas.a-
mtr. may be persevered with. It is said that a pretty
powerful opiate,as opii tr., .^i.-^ii., combined with potassium
mtrate 3. aqua q. s., will often succeed in arresting the
course of the disease, if administered at an early stage

; but
the above should never be given in any case where the
disease is well developed.

Inhalations of steam are highly beneficial, relaxing themucous membrane and relieving the nasal irritatioi° A
close nose-bag should never be used, as the horse, breathing,
on y through his nostrils, would have his life endanc^ered
imloss able to get a certain amount of pure air with the
steam. If the cough be troublesome, or shows a tendency
to become chronic, a stimulating liniment, as the ain-
momacal liniment, or a mild blister, may be applied

; and
a bolus, composed of equal parts of belladonna ext, cam-
phorre, and ipecacuanha, may be given once a day until
relieved. In this, as in all other respiratory affections,
purgatives are totally inadmissible. Should constipation be
present, as it usually is to a greater or less degree, order
food of a laxative nature, as soft mashes, containing linseed
meal; or the conditionmay be relieved by a mild oleaginous
draught, as ol. lini., Sviii.-gxii. ; or enemas of warm
water, with a little sodium chloride, may be given. If the
nasal discharge becomes chronic, potassium iodide should
be given night and morning in drachm doses, or ferri sulph.,
311.-3111., may be given twice or three times daily • the
iron being also a valuable tonic. A favourite prescriptionm England is as follows : Ferri sulph., 5ii.-5iii. ; resina-
.;i.-3ii.

;
twice or three times a day. The nostrils should

be sponged several times daily, the eyes should also be
sponged gently if much inflamed or if discharging. A chan-e
of food often hastens recovery-green food is highly bent
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iicial. If the animal has been fed on food of a stimulating
character, it is good practice to give food of an opposite
character for a few days, as bran mashes, etc, then gradu-
ally revert to the original method of feeding. Should
recovery not progress in a satisfactory manner, or the
debility bo well marked after the acute symptoms have
ceased, tonics, as iron, gentian, etc, should be given, and
the animal should have the best of food, and pure water in
liberal quantities,

llesults.~k great many diseases may follow simple catarrh
as a result of injudicious treatment, or treatment too Ion-
delayed

;
or may exist as complications. Some of the

complications and results of this affection are as follow •

pneumonia, pleurisy, pleuro-pneumonia, nasal gleet, laryn-
gitis, pharyngitis, laryngo-pharyngitis, bronchitis, etc., each
of which will meet with due consideration.

LARYNaiTIS.

Definition.—-L^xyngith may be defined as an inflamma-
tory disease of the larynx, the inflammation involving the
mucous membrane only, in the greatest number of cases
but sometimes involving the soft tissues as well the'
Jatter form being the most serious. Catarrhal laryngitis
13 that form in which the mucous membrane alone is
inflamed.

Laryngitis is a very serious affection, and often termin-
ates fatally, sometimes within a remarkably short space of
time. In some cases a thickened condition of the mucous
membrane is caused by a copious and rapid effusion into
the submucous tissue, swelling is great, the laryngeal
muscles are greatly interfered with, or cease to act alto-
gether, the glottal opening becomes partially or wholly
closed, and death takes place by suffocation.

i
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abet the .ame as thee causing sin,„l„ "catarrh: opos,™ o cod and wet, changes of temperature, and io^part,cukrly ,f sudden, draughts of cold air, ball n<. v"h asfck. adm,mstratio„ of irritant medicines, a am^onil, etcnot sufficent y d.lutcd. The disease sometimes appear n'

lurmg the sprng or autumn months, this form mostprobably bcmg duo to atmospheric influences.

&/.Y/«s.-Usually the first symptom observed is dnincss of he animal, difflculty in swallowing. AVI e„ dnnk

l„?r ft"'""^
"'°'™ """g'' "- poster "rtl;nto the nasal chambers, and out through the nostrils Thenock and head are hel.l in a stiff position generally withhe nose elevated and poked out in an endeLur to'bri

'

he a,r.passages as nearly as possible on a line. There mwbe a flow of saliva from the mouth, as the throat irrSW.11 cause the animal to move his tongue about, and thusmcrease or sUmulate the flow <rf saliva! In most cases

"

«Ii marked, t md.cates the case to be a severe one A

1
sease increases or decreases ia severity, at one time bein.

mo St cough. Coughing ,s easily excited by pressure on the

Ibe state of the e.rculat.on varies-in some cases strong in

s^ntXr"^' P".'^^'-''-S--''l'y number from sixt? ^

furred alT tlf-
T,""''

'

'°"=™ "'"''^- '"" »»<• ^"shtlyfurred
,

all the visible mucous membranes are reddened

rent ? '!!
"""^ "' '^ '">"»^-" "o^ of tears. Th

sta»e of the disease, and a discharge from the nostrils,
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i

winch, if profuse and coming away freely, is to be regarded
as a favonral)le sign, the thermometer at this time showing
a decrease in the animal's temperature. In a case about to
terminate fatally, the Schneiderian membrane assumes a
livid hue, the pulse becomes rapid and weak, the extremities
become deatl)ly cold and codematous, cold sweats bedew
the body, rapid prostration of strength follows, and death
soon takes place.

TraitmcuL—It is very importatit that the patient should
have an abundance of pure air—should be placed in a dry
and comfortable loose-box, thoroughly ventilated and free
from draughts. Hand-rub the legs well, apply flannel
bandages, and clothe the body according to the season. An
abundance of pure cold water shoidd be supplied, which (if

the animal will take it) is valuable to allay fever. All medi-
cine should be given in the drinking water, if the animal
can be induced to take it in that manner ; if he will not
take the medicine in his drinking water, it must be given in
a draught, using water as the vehicle for its administration.
Ureat care must be exercised in the administration of a
draught to an animal suffering from laryngitis, a cough, or
any attempt at coughing, on the part of the patient lieing
regarded as a signal to allow the head to descend. If the
pulse is hard and full, a few doses of aconite (Fleming's
tincture) may be given with beneficial results. Potassa)
chlorat. as a gargle cools the mouth and refreshes the
animal, and should be used often and freely. Potassium
chlorate and nitrate may also be given, dissolved in the drink-
ing water. Oft-repeated and long-continued inhalations
of steam are probably productive of greater good than any
other remedial measure. The inhalations may be enhanced in

value by the addition of some anaesthetic or narcotic agent, as

chloroform, opii tr., belladonna, etc.; and belladonna fl. ext., in

conjunction with ipecacuanha, in doses of a drachm each, may
1',^

'I

V'4
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be given with benefit. Fomentation tho" udocted^p^rT
If continued for an hour or two, are produ.tive of tnuci;
rehef, by relaxing and soothing the inflamed tissues. After
omenting the parts should be rubbed gently until quit,
dry. The hroat is now to be kept warm by the applicatio,^
of hot wool, retained in place by a bandage. In some cases
hot poultices may be used. Artificial heat as supplied by a
fire IS highly beneficial. A stimulating application, as the
ammoniacal liniment, mustard, or even a slight blistor may
be applied to the throat, always taking into consideration
he season of the year and the condition of the patient
Medicines may be conveyed into the system in the form of
an electuary, which the animal will readily take, a useful
one being as follows

: Tannin, 3i. ; spts. vioi gallici, Jii.-
oui.

;
mellis, 5ui.-=iv. In cases which, in spite of treatment,

increase in severity, and death by suflfocation is imminent
recourse must be had to the operation of tracheotomy as a
last resort The incision should be made about on a level
with the third and fourth trachael rings. Some operators
excise portions of two or more rings, leaving a circular
opening into the trachea. There is no necessity for so doin<^
a simple incision completely severing two rings answering
all practical purposes. The tracheotomy tube should ht
carefully inserted, and secured in place by a a strap passing
around the neck. The tube should be composed of some
non-corrosive material, as nickel, silver, or hard rubber andshould be removed and well cleansed twice a day. Another
and a very rare form of laryngitis is characteiied by tielorraation of false membranes. ^

Besulfs -As results of laryngitis, we may have athickened condition of the mucous membrane of the part
or atrophy of the laryngeal muscles, producing roa ir^'
ulceration of the rima glc^tidis, and sundi/abnormS
growths and conditions, proving a constant source of irrita-
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irritants should bo applied over an extensive surface, era-
bracmg the submaxill,,ry and laryngeal regions, and the
course of the tracho.. Ti.,- animal strength is to be sup-
ported by stimalunt.. In very urgent cases the operatimj
ot tracheotomy may i,o performed. Chlorate of potash may
be given, and also makes a useful gargle. The diseased
structure, ujay bo touched occasionally with a snon-o satu-
rated with the following solution : argenti nitras 5i., aqu^o
<
istil. p. The sponge should be rapidly passed to the

diseased part, and as quickly withdrawn. A mild oleaginous
purge may be given to correct constipation, if present, and
the animals should be removed to new quarters, free from
dampness and other conditions opposed to recovery. Good
feeding and warmth will do the rest.

SPASM OF THE LARYNX.
Spasm of the Larynx may occur at any age, but most

commonly occurs amongst old horses, and is due, I think
to cerebral disturbances in a large majority of cases.
S!/mptoms.—The attack occurs very suddenly, and without

giving the slightest premonition of its approach. In some
cases a frothy spume issues from the nostrils; respiration is
very seriously interfered with, being very difficult, loud
and laboured (there is no observable rise in temperature) •

the anima' staggers^ struggles for breath, and finally falls'
The pare r,c,n shortly passes off, and he recovers, usually
to die at some future day of the same trouble
J'reafment.-In this, as in all other serious affections of a

spasmodic character, treatment requires to be prompt
Hypodermic injections of morphia, inhalations of chloro-
form administration of opiates, etc, are the proper means
to adopt. Potassium bromide is of great service in the
lorm due to cerebral disturbances.

Ulceration of Larynx.-Ulceration of one or more of the
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1.1 nasal gleet the turbinated bones often become affectcl
{ind present a sarcomatous condition.

Causes.-msal gleet frequently exists as a sequel to a
neglected case of simple catarrh ; is also due, in some cases
to long-continued exposure and neglect, the animal roceivinc;
an msufhcient supply of nutritive food; a common practice
among farmers being to allow an animal to run out all
wmter with very little, or perhaps no shelter, and no food
except that afforded by the straw-stack. Injury to the
bones also is a cause of nasal gleet. It is not at all neces
sary that the bones should be fractured to produce nasal
gleet

;
the animal may receive a blow, in consequence of

which a small bloodvessel may be ruptured
; a clot forms

acts as a foreign body, sets up an irritation which gradually
spreads m all directions, until a well-marked case^ of nasal
gleet IS the result. The disease also exists in some cases
as a symptom of carious teeth, wherein the caries has
extended to and involved the osseous structures Inspis
sated or dried pus, however small in quantity, by actin- as an
irritant foreign body, is also an occasional cause of nasafgleet
Sijmptoms.-AU chronic nasal discharges should be re-

garded with suspicion, and should be given a careful
examination to ascertain their nature, as most serious results
would be hkely to follow a mistaken diagnosis wherein a
case of glanders was pronounced to be a case of nasal gleetA good knowledge of anatomy is of the utmost importancem making the differential diagnosis. The nasal dischar^..
IS at first white, before long becoming yellow, and adheres
rather tenaciously around the nostrils, but generally is not
so viscid as the discharge of glanders. The Schneiderian
membrane is reddened at first, but soon takes on a livid
hue, and may present an abraded surface, but no ulceration
In some cases the submaxillary glands are found to bo
«l.gl.tly enlarged. Percussion over the region of the sinuses
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yields a dull, dead sound, instead of the resonant sound
emitted on percussion of the parts when healthy. Slight
enlargement of the affected sinuses may be observed, ''a
large accumulation of pus will give rise to laboured respira-
tion. The pus is exceedingly offensive in odour where the
osseous structures are involved. Nasal gleet is not a con-
tagious disease.

Trealme nt.~lso]{itwn as a precautionary measure should
be adopted

; endeavour to find and remove the cause. The
patient should be kept in well-ventilaisd quarters, and the
diet should be of a highly nutritive character, and sup-
plied in liberal quantities. The animal should be allowed
to rest, or, at the most, do only light work. The bowels
and kidneys are to be kept in as nearly a normal condition
as possible, and good grooming is a matter of some import-
ance. The nostrils should be kept clean by sponging. The
medicinal agents indicated are those which tend to restrain
undue activity of the mucous membranes, and at the same
time exert a general tonic and alterative action. Ferri
sulphate is often productive of good results, as are the
following: potassium iodide, cupri sulphate, cantharides
pulv.

;
the latter being given in doses of grs. v.—x. Fre-

quent changes of medicines should be made; a combination
of iodine and iron, forming ferri iodidi, is probably the
best agent known in the treatment of nasal gleet, to be
given in dosesof 3i.— ")ii. twice a day ; ferri sulph. 5i.—5ii.,

acid, arsen., grs. ii.—v. twice a day, is another prescription
highly thought of. Strychnia or nux vomica may be sub-
stituted for the arsenious acid in the usual doses. In some
cases counter-irritation (as a blister applied over the part)
is attended with marked benefit ; the nasal chambers may
be injected with a weak solution of carbolic acid. There
is also a very good instrument known as an insufflator now
in use, by which the parts may be dusted with various
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agents in the form of an exceedingly fine powder. There
is also a spray diffuser, by means of which various solutions
may be beneficially employed. Various medicinal agents
may also be employed in the form of vapour ; the chief
difficulty in the treatment of nasal gleet being the situation
of the diseased structures, and their almost total inaccessi-
bility. When the sinuses are filled with the accumulated pus,
and the bones are involved, medicinal agents are useless,'

and the operation of trephining must be performed to allow
the escap.: of the pus. As a rule it is not difficult to
trephine

;
in some cases the diseased bones are soft enougli

to admit of being cut with a knife. After trephining, the
cavities should be syringed with a solution of carbolic'acid
in tepid water

; give alteratives and totiics with a liberal
diet, and generally a cure can be eflffcted. In cases where
the turbinated bones are affected, as a rule a cure cannot be
accomplished. If the trouble is due to the presence of a
carious tooth, it should be removed at once. There is a case
on record where a carious tooth made its way into the
frontal sinus. Balsam of copaiva is very useful in some
cases. Inoculation may be tried as a determining test as to
whether the case is glanders ; nasal gleet in a majority of
cases is an incurable disease.

Abscess of the Turbinated Bones.—This disease may
cause nasal gleet.

Causes.—AhscesB of the turbinated bones may be caused
by injuries, presence of foreign bodies, etc.

Symptoms.—There will be a discharge of pus from the
nostrils, which may be increased in quantity by elevating
the head of the animal for a few moments, then suddenly
depressing it.

Treatment.—Trephine, and allow what pus is present to
escape, then remove all diseased bone or touch with dilute
hydrochloric acid

; after-treatment should consist of weak

2
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astringent injections, which maybe increased in stren-th as
their use continues. Acidum hydrochlor. pars i.,°aqua^,
pars. ].—c, IS an excellent application to diseased bone.

Thickening of Mucous Membrane lining the Nose.

^

Canses.-This condition is caused by debility, poor keep-
ing, advancing age, and irritant or too powerful in-
jections.

Sj/niploms.-A Burning sound is heard during respiration
and there is usually a very slight nasal discharge

Trealment.-Bimcult; givetonics internally, and astringent
injections gradually increasing in strength.
Nasal Tumours, or Polypi.-These growths are usually of

a hbrous character, and are characterized by a small pedicle
or neck, with a free expanded extremity. Nasal polypi are
of far more common occurrence in man than in our patients
Ihese growths may exist high up or low down, and accord-
ing to their situation are they visible or invisible A
polypus may exist, being invisible for a considerable len^lh
of time, and finally by increase in size become plainly
visible to the examiner.

Causes.—These growths are often the result of irritation
of the mucous membrane lining the parts, and frequently
occur without any apparent cause for their presence
S/jmpioms.—There is generally a discharge from the

nostril on the affected side, the discharge sometimes being
tmged with blood; a snuffling sound may be heard durin-
respiration, the breathing being seriously interfered with at
times, even to such an extent as to cause the animal to fall
down.

Treatment—Seize the polypus close to the neck with the
forceps and twist it off; phlegmonous erysipelas may follow
but remove it if necessary.

'

Osseous Tumoiurs.-Osseou.? tumours somctimos occur in
the nasal cavitieo,
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nos occur in

Symptoms.—kxQ those presanted by the presence of anj'

obstruction in the nasal cavities, as difficult breathing, etc.

Treatment.—Vvom^i removal of the offending growth,
when accessible, is in all instances to be effected by means
of the bone-saw and forceps.

Cysts.—In connection with the false nostrils, enlarge-

ments—erroneously described by some as tumours—are
met with : they are rather small in size, and contain matter
of a cheesy appearance and consistency.

Treatment.—The absorption of these enlargements may
be accomplished in many cases by various applications ; but
the best way is to make an opening with the lancet, and
allow the contents to escape, after which the cyst should be
injected with a weak astringent solution.

Pharyngeal Polypi.—Polypi are occasionally met with in

the pharynx, and usually have a constricted base.

Symptoms.—The irritation of the parts may possibly give
rise to a slight discharge from the nostrils ; the breathing

is at times very difficult, and the animal will show symptoms
of suffocation, will pull back on the halter, and perhaps
fall, after which he may rise, breathe heavily, and be all

right in a short time.

Treatment.—Y,xa,mmQ the throat: the mouth speculum
may advantageously be used in the examination. If the

polypus has a broad base, it had better not be interfered

with. If the base is constricted, you may cast the animal
and remove it with the ecraseur. The haimorrhage is often

very excessive, and there is always danger of tlie blood

escaping into the larynx, and thus finding its way into the

lungs and causing death. It is very difficult to get ao the

part, and unless all the conditions, as age of the animal, etc.,

are favourable, it is advisable not to attempt an operation.

Epistaxis : Bleeding from the Nose.— Bleeding from tho

nose may occur as a symptom of various diseases, as
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ganders purpura ha-morrhagica, etc.
; or it may occur as

the result of an injury, as a blow, kick, etc., causin-
rupture of a bloodvessel in the nose. Nasal bloodvessels
are also ruptured sometimes in consequence of severe
exertion

;
and bleeding occurs now and then without any

apparent cause.

S>/mptoms.~A flow of blood, generally from one nostril
only, but occasionally from both nostrils.

Treatment.—Astringent solutions may be forced into the
nasal chambers. The various preparations of iron are
useful

;
solutions of lead acetate, alum, etc., are also useful

In some persistent cases, plugging one nostril may have to
be resorted to

; cold water or ice may also be applied
externally. A string should be attached to the plug, for
the purpose of removing it when necessary.

HJEMOPTYSIS
: HEMORRHAGE FROM THE

LUNGS.

Hemorrhage of the lung usually occurs in connection
with, and as a symptom of, some diseased condition of the
Jung structure, as pulmonary congestion, etc. The primary
cause m a great many cases is the performance of some
severe exertion by the animal when not in suitable con-
dition

;
most commonly met with in horses accustomed to

fast work, as trotting and running horses; and a plethoric
animal, on being put to a little extra exertion, will some-
times sutler from pulmonary hsemorrhage.
S;,mptoms.-The blood issues from both nostrils; cough-

ing IS present, showing laryngeal or tracheal irritation •

respiration becomes quickened, and on auscultation over'
the region of the trachea, a peculiar rattling or gurgling
sound IS heard. This sound is caused by the air rushing
through the obstructing blood and mucus; if the hiemor
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m one nostril

rhage is very considerable, there will be blanching of the
visible mucous raembranes and coldness of the extremities,
and considerable weakness and dulness will be exhibited
by the patient. Haemorrhages may also take place from
the trachea, bronchial tubes, etc.

Trealment.—The animal should be placed in a well-venti-
lated loose-box, any undue weakness should be combated
by administration of stimulants—alcoholic stiuiulants being
the best of all—the patient should be kept as quiet as
possible, and well clothed, the limbs should be well hand-
rubbed, and then bandaged with flannel ; refrigerant appli-
cations, as cold water or ice, may be applied to the sides of
the chest. Medicinal remedies are those which tend to
support the animal strength, and combat the hemorrhage

;

the latter are ol. terebinth, plumbi acetas, opium, gallic
acid, tinct. ferri perchloridi, etc., to be given in the usual
doses as the exigencies of the case demand.
An animal, after having suffered from hemoptysis, should

be used very carefully, and not put to any very great
exertion for a long time afterwards.

ABNORMAL SOUNDS.

Abnormal sounds are often noticed in connection with
diseases of the air-passages and lungs, and may be described
as nasal, laryngeal, tracheal, and thoracic.

Roaring may be delined as breathing witii a loud and
unnatural sound, the sound being emitted more particularly
during the inspiratory act, and upon the animal being put to
violent exertion. Wheezing and whistling are modifications
of the same disorder, and both finally terminate in roaring.

Snuffling is a usual accompaniment of catarrhal dis-
eases, or where there is a nasal discharge, as in influenza,
glanders, etc.
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Snoring is symptomatic of som^~n^^,r^h^^^„ as

Pi^ metW '^^ '' ^" '''^'-''^ -^'^^^- of the

Grunting.-This sound is referable to the larynx, andmay or may not be connected with disease; it usuallv ac-companies roaring, and is always to be regarded with sus-
picion. Any painful disease may cause an animal to gruntand some animals have an ugly habit of grunting wfthoutthe presence of disease.

^

duced by the violent expulsion of air from the lungs

when'C'''" T""
'''''' ^'^""^ ^"^^"^^ "^y ^he 'animalwhen suffering from a disease in which the effort of oou.^h-ing IS accompanied by pain ; this form of cough is prettv

characteristic of pleurisy. ^ ^ ^

cau^e'TalT'"
^"'""'^^ '""^^^ "^^^^"^ '-y ^PP-^-tcause

,
It also occurs as a sequel of laryngitis, and is some-

mlT 7T' "^^' ''''' ^^^^^^-' indVtion,derrnge-ment of the pneumogastric nerve, etc. Chronic couth
IS easily detected by a slight pressure of the larynx andtusually of a hollow sound. ^ '

TreahnenL--Bad hay and oats, dusty food. etc.. should becarefully avoided and the following very simple, burnver
theless very good remedy in some cases is worth^ of a tJaTantimon. tart. U twice a day for nine or ten days Ano h rold and powerful remedy, which was highly thought of byProfessor Dick .s as follows: hydrarg. subchlor.; digital!Jcamphor., opii pulv. M. 3ss. ; to be given in a bis' veryother morning before feeding.

^
Bronchocele.-Close to, and behind the larynx, is situatedhe thyroid gland This gland frequently becomes hyper

trophied, constituting an affection known as bronchocele It
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adition of the

seldom does any harm. The di^^ease is most common in
limestone districts.

7Vm^me«^.—Applicationsfrequentlyrenewedofunguei.tum
iodi, or unguentum iodi comp., as follows, potassium iodide
3i., iodum 3i., adeps 3iv., are the most successful. The
gland may be removed by excision, but the operation should
not be resorted to in any but exceptional cases.

LARYNGISMUS PARALYTICA.
This condition gives rise to roaring, which may be defined

as breathing with a loud and unnatural sound. Properly
speaking, roaring in itself k not a disease, but is a symptom
of disease. The condition is due in a great majority of cases
to paralysis, or atrophy of the dilator muscles of the larynx,
the muscles affected being the cricoaryteno'deus, posticus,'
and lateralis, the arytenoideus, and the thyro-arytenoideus!
A variety of causes have been assigned for roaring. Mal-

formation of any of the air-passages, obstruction of the nasal
cavities, occlusion of one of the nostrils, etc., will produce
the sound

;
but in a pure case of laryngismus paralytica

the muscles above mentioned are paralyzed, or atrophied, in

consequence of which the laryngeal opening is not properly
dilated, and the air rushing in during inspiration comes in
contact with the loosely flapping parts of the larynx, and
produces the sound known as roaring. Roaring, from any
cause whatever, constitutes an unsoundness.

Causes.—Any immediate irritation, as laryngitis, etc., by
interfering with the nervous supply of the part, has a ten-
dency to bring about the disease, by causing degeneration of
the muscular fibre. Strangles involving the larynx is also

sometimes followed by roaring. In many cases the disease
may be traced to an hereditary predisposition on the part of
the animal, certain strains of all breeds of horses being
peculiarly liable to this disease. Conformation undoubtedly
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x~lt"f„r""^ *"; '''"' '" «»''»P«'i P-t th
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,Icin;tLar"T ',:
""

'T'"'''
""O' "^ '"-* Xplacng h,s ear to the nostrils and larynx of the animalw.i be able to detect any abnormal sound. The above

methodofexan,,nati„nistobe recommended in al easeVas some cases of roarrng are so slight as to be bareJ d 1
coverable by the most severe tests. Another way to te=t anarnma for roaring is as follows. Have the anima ge , ,trotted, after whrch he is to be coughed, due observatio^
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being made of the character of the cough ; after whidi the
animal is to be placed by a wall, his head firmly held by the
attendant. The examiner now makes a feint, as though
gomg to strike the animal, which latter naturally starts for-
ward very suddenly, and, if affected, will usually take a deep
inspiration, and emit the grunt peculiar to roarers. But
such a test cannot be regarded as an entirely satisfactory
one. A case may occasionally be met with wherein the
ammal whistles slightly, the sound being due to a slightly
tlucke.ie.d condition of the mucous membrane of the larnyx
caused by an attack of laryngitis a month or so previously
This sound IS evidence of unsoundness at the time it is pre-
sent, but the animal may entirely recover in course of time •

but m cases where the anatomical conformation of neck
mentioned above is present, it is safe to say that the whistler
will finally become a roarer. Laryngismus paralytica,
giving rise to roaring well marked, is incurable.
Treatmnt.-CareM attention should be paid to the diet

The food should be of the best, and given in moderate
quantities. Moderate exercise is beneficial. Counter-irri-
tation, as a pretty strong vesicant to the throat, may be
followed by a remission of the symptoms. Potassium iodide
in doses of one drachm twice a day will sometimes effect a
cure m recent cases, if slight. Another mode of treatment
highly thought of and especially recommended by Mr
George Fleming, is the use of the galvanic battery, perse-
vered m day after day until some improvement is perceived
or the case is decided to be hopeless. At the same time
nerve stimulants may be given internally, as in many cases
the trouble is undoubtedly due to lack of proper nervous
influence. Where such is expected to be the case, nux
vomica in drachm doses, or the alkaloid strychnia in doses
ot two grains, may be given a couple of times daily. A
peculiarity of this disease is that it is nearly always the
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muscles of the l.ft si.le which undergo the degenerative
process; but disease causing roaring is essentially a disease
ot a progressive character, and sometimes it exists to such a
degree in old cases, where probably the muscles of both sides
are atrophied, that a trot of a hundred yards will cause the
animal to stop and show sympton.s of suffocation, as stagger-
ing and roaring, to an alarming degree. It is an act of mercy
to .lestroy such an animal. However, the animal may be
relieved by tracheotomy, and used for slow work.

TRACHITIS.

DeMMon.-m^mmation of the mucous membrane lininc.
tlie trachea. *

Inflammation of the trachea is generally due to the
presence of some foreign body, or exists as a complication
of laryngitis, etc.

Sfmptoms.-The respiration is somewhat laboured, an.l
on auscultation of the tracheal region a rattling sound may
be plainly heard, except in the early stages

; there is a
nasal discharge which relieves the trouble considerably

Treafment -Clip the hair over the course of the trachea
and apply the ammoniacal liniment, or mustard

; the latter
being the best, as well as being a very safe application-in
an hour or two it may be sponged off, especially if the
horse becomes excited and irritable. Medicinal agents are
tr. aconite, pof assium chlorate, potassium nitrate, etc. Clothe
the patient and keep out of draughts, and do not allow
the animal to breathe very cold air.

Tracheotomy.-Sometimes, as a result of tracheotomy
there is noticed a tumour, or growth of a cartilaginous
nature at the opening.

_

Treatment.-Vng^entnm iodi, simple or compound, butm all cases strong, should be frequently and freely applied
Trachea.-I recollect Professor Smith, in one of his

f '
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mbrane lining

lectures, making mention of a case coming under his
obs-'ivation, in which a shght oi.ening existed at the upper
partof tl.o trachea, or h,»er part of the larynx, in conse-
quence of which, during expiration, the air escape.! throu-di
the opening into the areohir tissue and caused great dis-
tension of the part, which, however, did not persist for any
great length of time, the swelling subsiding in consequence
of absorption of the air taking place, when the presence of
the opening into the trachea could by means of tlie fin-ers
bo plainly distinguished through the intervening soft tissues
TreatmeuL-An incision should be made, cutting well

down through the soft tissues until the abnormal openin-r
lies fully exposed, after which a counter-irritant should bo
applied, and of a strength great enough to cause the exuda-
tion of material sufficient in quantity to close the openin-
Enlargements over the course of the trachea are some-

times met with, occui-ing with greatest frequency amon-st
colts.

"

Treafment consists in the free application of counter-
initants, preferably such as contain iodine.
Thickening of the mucous membrane lining the trachea

constituting a chronic or simple inflammation of the trachea'
sometimes occurs, giving rise to more or less difficult
respiration, and perhaps a slight discharge from the nostrils

7rea(men( consists in the application of counter-irritants
over the course of the trachea, the ungt. hydrarg. biniod. and
the ordinary ungt. iodi being useful, in conjunction with the
administration internally of potassium iodide, nitrates, etc.

THE LUNGS
Are those two spongy organs, one on either side, situated in
the thoracic cavity; they are the essenti.al organs of respira-
tion, and are composed of: first, the pleura, then the sub-
serous tissue, then the parenchyma, or lung substance proper
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The lungs serve for the purpose of purifying the blood. In
examining as to the state of the lungs, there are various
methods by which the presence of disease may be detected
Auscultation.-In health, on applying the ear to the

sides of the thorax there may be heard a soft breezy sound
which is increased by excitement or exertion, and decreased
by quietude

;
this may be called the vesicular murmur.

Percussioa -By percussion is understood striking upon
the surface

;
the fingers, or an i.istiument known as a

pleximeter, being used for the purpose. The healthy part
will yield a resonant sound upon being struck, and the
diseased part yields sounds of various kinds.

Palpation, or touching, as in pleurisy. If you press upon
the intercostal spaces the animal will evince pain.

_

We have bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy, etc., occurring
in connection with the lungs. In very many diseases
affecting the chest, the lungs, pleura, bronchi, etc., become
by sympathy more or less affected -posf-morlem examina-
tions prove this. In connection with the larger bronchial
tubes we have a snoring sound in disease ; this sound is
known as the rhonchus rale.

Sibilus.—Tills sound may be described as a whistling
sound, and, when present, indicates more or less irritationm connection with the smaller bronchial tubes; the sounds
change more or less according to the nature and severity of
the disease, and different sounds are produced during differ-
ent stages of the same disease, as, for instance, during the
first stage of bronchitis the sound may be dry, while
during the latter stages, when the mucous membranes
are actively discharging, the sound becomes moist.

CONGESTION OP THE LUNGS.
The lungs are supplied with blood by two sots of blood-

vessels, known as the nutritive and functional bloodvessels;
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36, durina; the

the bronchial arteries and veins constitute the former, while
the latter consists of the pulmonary arteries and veins, and
is the system involved in congestion of the lungs.

i)e/m7m.—Congestion of the lungs may be defined as
partial or complete arrest of the pulmonary circulation ; a
largely increased amount of blood being detained in the parts,

causing an enlarged condition and functional derangement
of the lungs. Congestion of the lungs is a forerunner of
pneumonia and other pulmonary affections, yet it occurs as

an independent disease.

(7rtws?s.—Congestion of the lungs is very common at
certain seasons of the year. In Canada the disease is

of most frequent occurrence during the spring; the ex-

planation being that on account of the length and severity

of the winter season many horses are kept standing in the
stable, fed well, and get no exercise ; on the appearance of

fine weather they are taken out, put to hard work, and
congestion of the lungs is a frequent result. In England
the disease is of frequent occurrence amongst hunting
horses at the beginning of the hunting season, the horses

being put to rapid work and severe exertion when not in

fit condition. Driving an animal while suffering from an
attack of simple catarrh, influenza, etc., quartering in damp,
badly ventilated stables, impure air, draughts, etc., are all

causes of congestion of the lungs. The condition occurs
occasionally as a symptom of cardiac derangement, etc.

The disease may, or may not, run a favourable course in a
very short period ; a horse may die in twenty-four hours
from the time the first symptom was manifested. A very
slight congestion is sufficient to cause death, providing a
large portion of lung tissue is involved. The disease runs
its course to a termination, favourable or otherwise, within
a period varying from eight or ten hours to several days.

Si/mptoms.—Symptoms vary to a greater or less extent,
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but I will describe a case as it occurs in the usual form as
a result of ordinary causes. A horse suffering from catarrh
has been driven, is rubbed over and put in the stable ; he
is observed to shiver, the body becomes very cold, in some
cases the extremities also become deathly cold ; all food is

refused
;
on auscultation rhonchus rale is discovered

; the
mouth is hot, more or less constipation is observed, pulse
sixty, seventy, or eighty beats per minute; as a rule the
patient persists in retaining a standing position ; in some
exceptional cases, where tympanites occurs, the animal may
lie down to relieve the intestinal pain ; the breathing is

quickened, and somewhat difficult in most cases.

A horse, after being driven a few miles, more especially
if at a sharp pace, and the animal not in fit condition, will
begin to lag, appears sluggish, the Schneiderian membrane
18 reddened, breathing becomes very difficult, the nostrils
flap during respiration. This flapping of the nostrils is very
characteristic, and is a valuable diagnostic symptom. Cold
sweats bedew the body, and the body, ears, and extremities
become deathly cold (in warm weather the coldness of the
body, ears, and extremitiesis not so well marked as during
cold weather); the ears flap, or droop; in some cases' the
pulse is indistinct, in other cases not so much so; the
temperature gradually rises, there is trembling of the
flanks, and on auscultation the characteristic sounds of
congestion of the lungs are heard. Allow the animal to
stand quietly, and he will often recover; but drive him in
this condition and death will result.

Treatmen/. -The treatment of congestion of the lungs is

not at all difficult, and if proper, the result is usually
satisfactory. The treatment should be energetic ; whatever
It IS intended to do, should be done without loss of time.
A diffusible stimulant should be given as soon as possible,
as spts. seth. nit, or seth. sulph., in doses of ^i.—^ii., the

«_l^--
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first named being the best ; repeat the dose in a couple of
hours, or until the pulse shows improvement, when the
administration of stimulants should cease. Ammonia, ale
whisky, etc., are all highly useful stimulants, and may be
given in the usual quantities. The body of the patient
should be well clothed; the legs should be well hand-
rubbed and bandaged with flannel bandages, or fomenta-
tions (the water being as warm as the animal can stand) to
the legs, and continued for some time, are highly beneficial.
Enemas containing a sufficient quantity of ol. terebinth,
may be given with the two-fold object in view of clearing
out the rectum, removing any hardened faeces it may con-
tain, and at the same time producing a stimulant effect of
a mild diffusible character. Cloths wrung out of hot water
may be applied to the sides, there being no need of a
mustard application. It should be borne in ir.ind that
during all .his time the animal should be kept in a well-
ventilated loose-box, or other place where the free access
of plenty of pure air would not be interfered with. After
the most violent symptoms have subsided, ol. lini jvi.—^viii.
may be given if constipation is present ; however, it is
seldom needed. Venesection may be practised, possibly
with benefit in certain cases ; four, five, or six quarts of
blood being abstracted, to be followed in an hour or so by
the administration of a diffusible stimulant. Arnica tr., in
doses of 5i.—5ii- is recommended by Williams. A little
gentian may be added to either of the draughts above
mentioned

;
a slightly stimulating embrocation applied to

the extremities acts beneficially on account of its warmth-
producing power. In cases where weakness and general
debility are manifested after the acute symptoms have
passed off, ale, whisky, aether, etc., with a little gentian,
may be given daily until some improvement is observed

\
at the same time thorough grooming, regular exercise, and
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proper feeding are of the utmost importance. Bran,
carrots, or anything the animal will eat, may be allowed in
moderate quantities. In cases where the lungs become
gangrenous, as they sometimes do within a surprisingly short
time, the pulse becomes very weak and quick, the whole of
the body surface becomes deathly cold ; the animal persist-

ently stands up, turns to the door, is of a listless appearance
generally; the countenance is of a haggard appearance.
The breathing now is not attended with as much difficulty

as in the earlier stages, the breath becomes foetid, and death
soon follows. Sometimes spasm of the diapliragm occurs
in connection with a case of congestion of the lungs.

PNEUMONIA.

Befinifhn.—lnnamm&tion of the parenchyma, or lung-
substance. This condition is a frequent result of pulmonary
congestion and is often associated with other diseases, as
pl.'urisy, bronchitis, etc. When pleurisy and pneumonia
co-exist, the disease is termed pleuro-pneumonia. The
symptoms of the above-named diseases do not differ very
much, and the treatment for all is about the same. In
pneumonia one or both lungs may be affected. When both
lungs are involved in the inflammatory process, it is usually
as a result of congestion, and death is tlie usual termination.
In most cases one lung only is inflamed, and sometimes
only a portion, or one lobe may be affected. When the
latter is the case it is known as lobular pneumonia.

Several changes take place during the progress of a case
of pneumonia, which may be described as follows

:

F«s^s%eisthatofhyperaemia, characterized by an excess
of blood in the part. As a usual thing exudation speedily
follows, and solidification commences. The first stage may
be called arterial injection, engorgement, or congestion, the
first-named term being probably the best. When a portion
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of the lung will float on being placed in water, the condition
is known as splenization.

2nd. '-Red hepatization ' is the term applied to the second
stage. At this time the lung-substance has undergone a
more or less destructive process, and will readily sink on
being placed in water, its weight having largely increased
as the exudate became solidified. In case the patient
recovers after the disease has attained this stage, the exu-
date is removed after liquefying by the process of absorp-
tion, and the lung gradually regains its former condition.
At this stage the lung, on being cut into, presents a much
redder colour than that of the healthy lung.

3rd. ' Grey hepatization' is the term applied to the third
stage of pneumonia, in contradistinction to 'red hepatiza-
tion '

;
but I cannot say that the difference of colour is very

well marked
;

and as infiltration of pus and fibrin takes
place, probably « purulent infiltration ' would be a better
term by which to designate the third stage of pneumonia.
When this stage is reached, death is the usual result. The
diseased spot may be circumscribed, and not spread. This
IS particularly common in pleuro-pneumonia of the ox. The
various stages are uncertain as to duration, engorgement in
some cases lasting for a very brief period, and terminating
m hepatization. Pneumonia may justly be described as a
very msidious disease, frequently proceeding to a very great
extent without showing many signs of its presence.

Causes.—Among the causes may be enumerated the fol-
lowing

: exposure to cold and dampness, standing in a
draught, neglected catarrh. An animal suffering from a
case of simple catarrh, on being put to work, will often
develop a case of pneumonia. It may occur as a result of
some irritant substance, as medicine, gaining access to the
lungR, inhalation of smoke, badly ventilated stables. It is also
due occasionally to the presence of some morbific influence

3
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in the blood. A plethoric state of the system also predis-
poses

; hence the disease is of more common occurrence in
the sirring, after the high feeding and little exercise during
the winter season. It may be due in some cases to the in-

halation of morbid material of some kind, causing pyaemia
and pneumonia. It may also occur as a result of contact
with glanderous horses, and is then termed 'glanderous
pneumonia.' Pneumonia is also sometimes a result of
various respiratory diseases, as bronchitis, laryngitis, etc.

And most of the conditions which have a tendency to cause
bronchitis and other respiratory troubles, as sudden changes
of temperature, exposure, etc., will also, under certain
conditions, give rise to pneumonia.

Symptoms.—The disease is ushered in by rigors, which
are usually, but not always, well marked. Respirltion is

not affected to any great extent at first. Pulse quickened,
varying from sixty to eighty beats per minute, and perhaps
full. The mouth is hot, and has a peculiar feeling of
stickiness

; temperature becomes increased ; all the visible
mucous membranes are reddened, highly injected, and dry,
indicating the presence of the febrile stage. Ears and legs
are usually cold, but sometimes alternately hot and cold.
Another characteristic of this disease is that the horse per-
sistently retains the upright posture, while the ox as per-
sistently remains in a recumbent position. There are
exceptional cases, where the congestion is very severe or
the pleura is affected, when he will lie down, but will rise
almost immediately, not having found the expected relief.

The animal will face the door so as to get the fresh air. In
health the respirations are about ten per minute, but are
increased in this trouble. Auscultation and percussion are
material aids in diagnosis. The vesicular murmur is in-
creased, giving rise to a sort of crepitating sound, which
has been compared to the sound produced by rubbing a
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lock of hair between the fingers in close proximity to the
ear. This sound is heard during the first stage or period
of arterial injection, while the lung is still struggling to
perform its functions. Soon a copious exudation takes
place, which after a while solidifies. This condition is de-
noted on auscultation by the absence of all sound in the
diseased structure. In cases where the exudate breaks up,
liquefaction beginning to take place, a sort of ringing sound
may be heard on auscultation, showing that the tubes are
regaining their former condition. Percussion over the
region of a diseased lung yields a dull, dead sound ; a re-
sonant sound being emitted if the structure is in a normal
condition. The right lung is more likely to become affected,
and, as a matter of fact, does more frequently become affected*
than the left lung. Fortunately the whole lung or both
lungs are not often involved in the inflammatory process, or
death would quickly ensue. Abdominal breathing may' be
observed

; appetite is poor or entirely absent. In certain
cases, consolidation of the lung structure may occur within
forty-eight hours from the appearance of the first symptom,
but, as a rule, it takes longer. In cases likely to terminate'
fatally the pulse runs up, becoming quicker and weaker •

the respirations become increased in number, and more
difficult. A very bad symptom, after a few days' ill-

ness, is flapping of the nostrils ; in such cases, usually in
the course of four or five days, a brownish or rusty-coloured
discharge may be observed flowing from the nostrils, the
eyes take on an amaurotic stare, and the patient seem's to
be unconscious of everything going on around him. The
pulse now becomes almost indistinct, body and extremities
deathly cold, and the mouth somewhat cold, the patient may
lie down for a few minutes, turn his head to his side, then
get up, stagger, fall, and rise no more. The horse retains the
standing posture in this disease because it affords greater
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relief than any other position. Death may ensue in from
three to twenty days. In a case terminating favourably, a

general remission of the symptoms is noticed, the pulse be-

comes slower and increased in volume, the animal tempera-

ture decreases, the appetite gradually returns, and by auscul-

tation and percussion we are enabled to detect the various

signs of improvement taking place within. Pneumonia is

not a very fatal disease if taken in time and treated properly.

Treatment.—Place the patient in a well-ventilated, dry
loose-box, free from draughts. An unlimited supply of pure
air and pure cold water are essentials in the treatment of

pneumonia. Blood-letting was at one time practised to a

great extent, but the practitioners of to-day know better

;

it is safer, as a general thing, to make a judicious use of

stimulants, but in those few and exceptional cases where a

sedative is required, aconite tr. (Fleming's), H]^ x., may be
admit)istered occasionally until the desired effect is pro-

duced. Another agent useful as a febrifuge and diuretic

is potassium nitrate. It may be given in a draught or in

the drinking water of the patient, if he will take it—about
5vi. should be given in the course of twenty-four hours : it

also exerts a beneficial action on the blood. When the

circulation is weak, stimulants are indicated, as liq. ammon.,
acet. with seth. nitrici, spts. frumenti, etc., to be given in

the usual quantities, and as often as occasion requires. The
animal should be well clothed, according to the season of

the year ] the legs should be well hand-rubbed and band-

aged with Hannel
;
good nursing is indispensable and of the

utmost importance ; the appetite should be tempted by
tidbits, or the offer of relishable food in small quantities,

and of a kind nutritious and easily digested. Bran-mashes

do not amount to much in the way of nourishment, the

percentage of nutritive material being too small. A small

mash containing oats, or oats alone, boiled or raw, may be

1
'

I
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given if the animal will tat; great benefit accrues from
giving roots, as carrots, etc. Very great harm is done by
too frequent administration of draughts, as the stomach is
very weak

;
and while the draughts should not be bulky

they should be composed of stimulants and nutritives in a
concentrated form, as spts. vini gallici, wine, milk, beef-tea,
etc. All, or any combination of the above, may be placed
in the drinking water, if he will take it that way, and he
generally will. Counter-irritation is of the greatest benefitm pneumonia, if applied judiciously and the effect watched
The following may be used : Sinapis pulv. ^iv.—^viii., aqu»
q.s. to make a paste ; spread on a good sized cloth and
apply over the affected region. Cloths wrung out of hot
water, applied to the chest and covered with a dry cloth
are frequently of great benefit ; but of course the nature of
the application should depend upon the season or the state
of the weather. Linseed poultices are good applications.
Whenever signs of amendment become apparent the
excessive adminutration of medicines should be guarded
against. Sometimes a pretty powerful sedative may be
given to relieve the more distressing symptoms. If consti-
pation IS present, the action of the bowels should be solicited
by frequent enemas of warm water; and during con-
valescence a laxative diet should be given

; purgatives are
inadmissible. Potass^e iodidi may be given during con-
valescence, colchicum is also useful. The hardy Canadian
horses do not succumb to pneumonia as readily as the larger
breeds, and stand antiphlogistic measures better. Pneu-
monia sometimes occurs as a result of influenza.

PLEURISY.

DeftnUion.~Infta,mma,tion of the pleura.
Pleurisy or pleuritis, as this disease is also sometimes

termed, often exists in connection with pneumonia; never-

r
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theless, it sometimes exists as an independent affection, as

is often proved by the fact of an animal dying of effusion

into the pleural cavity, and the lung-substance on examina-

tion being found to have undergone no cl inge. Inflamma-

tion of a serous membrane, if extensive, constitutes a

dangerous condition. There is a cavity known as the

pleural cavity situated between, and formed by, the pleura

pulmonalis and the pleura costalis ; hero, exuded from the

two membranes, is a small quantity of fluid—serum—just

sufficient being secreted to lubricate the parts and enable

them to move smoothly. When the })leura becomes involved

in the inflammatory process, serum ceases to be secreted,

and dryness of the membrane takes place, giving rise to the

grating or crepitating sound heard on ausculation. This

condition soon passes off, and effusion into the pleural

cavity and formation of fibrinous bands take place. The
fibrinous bands may be found in from two to four days after

the disease appears. In pleurisy a certain amount of

effusion invariably takes place, and treatment is always

directed with a view to preventing, if possible, the pouring

out of a large quantity of fluid. When a copious flow takea

place, it constitutes a condition knov/n as hydrothorax.

Causes.—Pleurisy is caused by alternations of tempera-

ture, exposure to cold and wet, and by the various conditions

which cause pneumonia. It may also be due to the presence

of some morbific poison or influence in the blood. During
the prevalence of east winds in the old countries people and
horses, as well as other animals, suflFer from pleurisy.

Symptoms.—Like other chest diseases it is usually ushered

in with a chill, which soon passes off. The pulse is wiry, the

animal stands with his feet out, as in laminitis, and occasion-

ally lies down, but only for a very short time ; the animal

shows evidence of great pain : he is suffering from what are

known as cutting pains. On auscultation the crepitating

i'
'!
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sounds caused by the pleural membranes moving over each
ciher can be heard

: on coughing great pain is evinced, and
the patient suppresses tlie cough as much as possible. Tliis is
called the suppressed cough; it is a characteristic of the
disease, and is a valuable diagnostic symptom. The animal
endeavours to keep the chest in a fixed position, and uses
the abdommal muscles in the endeavour ; this causes the
tormation of a well-marked ridge near the flank, easily
seen m a gaunt horse. Temperature, as indicated by the
thermometer, about lOr. In many cases relief is apparently
afforded, usually about the third or fourth day, but some-
times as early as twenty-four ho.rs from the commencement
of the attack. The animal now stands quietly, and seems
to be free from pain ; this is the sign that an effusion of
serum has taken place; and as dryness of the pleural mem-
branes has ceased, the acute pain has in consequence also
ceased. In cases where a very copious effusion of serum
has tf.\en place, the circulation is found to be greatly
affected. In pleurisy, as in pneumonia, the patient stands
with the elbows turned out; percussion, palpation, etc., are
not relished on the part of the patient, and give rise to
considerable pain

;
the breathing is considerably interfered

with, the respiration being short and difficult ; a great amount
of effusion may take place, rendering the case a hopeless one
without any very well-marked symptom being observed.

Treatment.—Sedatives in a pure case of pleurisy can be
pushed to a far greater extent than would be admissible in
a case of pneumonia. Aconite may be given oftener, andm larger doses. If the pulse is full and bounding, febri-
fuges are mdicated

; and there are no better remedies than
potasses nitras and colchicum. If the pulse is weak, the use
of stimulants is indicated ; warmth should be applied to
the sides in some manner. A very good way is to apply
hot water

; the body should be well clothed, and an anodyne
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liniment may be applied to the sides. If the pain seems to
be very severe, it may be relieved by opii pulv. 5i., or opii
tr. 31., to bo repeated in four or five hours. If the bowels
are constipated, their action may be solicited by enemas fre-
quently repeated

; cathartics being neither good nor safe, as
sometimes a quarter of an ounce of aloes will act with very
great violence and cause bad results. In cases where some-
thing must be given to i)roduce catharsis, lini oleum Jviii.
may be administered. A good sedative, febrifuge, and
diuretic draught for pleurisy is as follows : potassro nitras
5ss., camphora) 3i., aqua O.i. Digitalis 5i., potassium nitrate
3iii., aqua q.s., is also recommended.

HYDROTHORAX.
Definition.—An excessive effusion of scrum into the cavity

of the chest. This condition is a result of pleurisy, some-
times resulting from a very mild attack, and even in cases
where every care is bestowed upon the animal. Hydro-
thorax often exists when the practitioner is called in for
the first time.

Symptoms.-Hh^ symptoms are pretty plain. The respira-
tions more or less difficult, short, and laboured, and of the
variety known as abdominal. Flapping of the nostrils is a
well-marked symptom. A peculiar glassy appearance of the
eye is noticeable. The pulse weak and irregular, or inter-
mittent. There is a heaving motion of the flanks, and
regurgitation of blood in the jugular vein. On auscultation
no sound can be detected in the inferior part of the thorax
but sounds are heard on proceeding higher up. In some
cases, bulging of the intercostal spaces may be observed
Ihe animal stands persistently, and soon oodematous swell-
ings appear in the limbs, and extend along the belly The
case may linger for weeks, but if the cavitv is one-h.alf or
two-thirds full of water, death is the usual termination
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PLEURODYNIA.

DefinUion.-A rheumatic inflammation of the walls of the
thorax. This condition is sometimes mistaken for pleurisy.
C«.-Exposure to cold and wet. and more particularly

If the animal be debilitated from previous disease, etc.
Symptoms.-ThQ symptoms are very similar to those of

pleurisy. The animal appears to be in great pain ; respira-
tions are short and painful

; pressure on the intercostal
spaces causes the patient to grunt, and evidently produces
greater pam than would follow a similar proceeding in
pleurisy. One or both sides may be affected. Some
writers say that the left side is affected oftener than the
right. The circulation is not affected, the pulse being in a
normal condition. Auscultation reveals no evidence of
internal disease, the sounds being of a normal character.

Ireatment.—llot applications to the sides of the thorax
are good, as hot water, or cloths wrung out of hot water •

counter-imtation, or anodyne applications, as camphone,'
opii tr., tr. arnica mont., partes equales, may be employed
to which ol. terebinth., if desired, may be added. Soiicit
intestinal action by enemas containing ol. terebinth.

BRONCHITIS.

Definmon.~Bvoncms may be defined to be an inflamma-
tion of the mucous membrane lining the bronchial tubes ; it is
sometimes called catarrhal bronchitis. According to whether
It attacks the large or small bronchial tubes, is the danger
great or small. Bronchitis often occurs in conjunction with
pneumonia

;
there is first heat, and dryness of the mucous

membrane, after which an exudate is poured out, which if
in the small tubes clogs them up and produces death but if
the large tubes alone are affected, much danger need not be
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early stages the urine may be scanty, and of a colour some-
what higher than in health.

Treatment.—The patient is to be placed in a comfortable

loose-box, well ventilated, dry, and free from draughts.

Bathe the nostrils. Medicated inhalations, or simple in-

halations of vapour or steau, act beneficially by relaxing

and soothing the inflamed tissues, and promote the mucous
discharge. Counter-irritation also is productive of much
good. In some cases sedatives may be given ; such cases^

however, are rare. The limbs are to be hand-rubbed and
bandaged, and the body judiciously clothed. Constipation,

if present, is to be overcome by clysters. Where the cough
is very distressing, camphor, belladonna, and digitalis may
be given. In the primary stage of bronchitis (catarrhal form),

a strong opiate, as opii tr. ^i.—^ii., or opii pulv. 3i., will

often succeed in cutting the disease short. Subcutaneous
injections ot morphia are given by some practitioners, but it

is not a commendable practice. Aloes should not be given
in bronchitis. 01. lini gviii. may be administered in certain

cases. The debility which is always present, generally to a
remarkable degree in bronchitis, is to be combated by the

judicious use of stimulants, and during the period of con-

valescence tonics may very properly be given, along with
a proper quantity of nourishing and easily digested food.

Good grooming and exercise, well regulated as to kind and
quantity, will usually complete the cure.

Results.—Bronchitis may result in a variety of ways, ter-

minating sometimes in pneumonia, chronic bronchitis (thick

wind, as it is called in some of the older works), and now
and then a case of laminitis follows bronchitis. This is

another reason why aloes should not be used in the treat-

ment of this disease. Bronchitis may also terminate in

death, or resolution more or less complete, the parts fre-

quently regaining their normal conditions of health and
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function, and seeming in nowise impaired by the process
passed through.

PULMONARY EMPHYSEMA.
Synonyms.—Asthma, broken-wind, heaves, etc.

Definition.—A dietetic disease of a non-inflammatory
character, characterized by difficult and peculiar respiration,

and the presence of a prolonged and deep cough, known as
the broken-winded cough.

Pathology.—ThQ pathology of broken-wind is not as yet
fully understood, being more or less hidden in obscurity, the
theories regarding it being many nd speculative. On
making post-mortem examin? v of broken-wind, it is

usual to find vesicular or in alar emphysema of the
lungs. The emphysematous condition, however, is the
result, and not the cause of the disease. The trouble, in all

probability, originates in the digestive system, from the use
of bad food, or other causes; the digestive organs become
deranged, causing indigestion and irritation of the pneu-
mogastric nerves, which send branches to the lungs. The
perverted nervous influence, thus reaching the lungs, causes
spasmodic contraction of the muscular tissue of the air-cells,

followed as a matter of course by a decrease in size of the
cell itself. This condition is followed in course of time by
dilatation and rupture of the air-cells, constituting pulmonary
emphysema. There may be a few cases in which the lesion

of the pneumogastric nerve occurs as a result of pneumonia,
bronchitis, etc.

Causes.—Broken-wind, as before stated, may be caused by
injudicious feeding, or by a supply of bad food, or bulky or

dusty food of any kind, as clover hay, the stomach being

kept in a state of distension. Cold may also exert a certain

amount of influence in the production of broken-wind

—

allowing an animal to run out all winter, exposed to cold
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and wet, and feeding on < arse, bulky, innutritions food, as
straw, etc. Severe exertion when the stomach and bowels
are full has a tendency to cause broken-wind ; however, if

the system generally is in good condition, severe exertion
will not produce the disease.

Si/mptoms.—The breathing is interfered with, and is

quickened; slight heaving of the flanks can be noticed,
even when the animal is stanuing quietly, but is augmented
and better marked after exertion. The breathing is peculiar,
inasmuch as the inspiratory act is regular and performed
smoothly and easily, while expiration is difficult, and is

accomplished in a more or less violent manner, and by a sort
of double effort, giving rise to the peculiar bellows-like
movement of the flanks. Another well-marked symptom
which is always present, and constitutes a valuable diagnos-
tic test of broken-wind, is a loud, prolonged, very deen, and
sonorous cough. When an animal coughs two or 'three
times every morning for several mouths, it is to be regarded
as a suspicious case, and one liable to degenerate into a case
of broken-wind. Horses affected with this disease are, as a
rule, ravenous feeders, and are in many cases possessed of
deep und pendulous bellies, and are frequently troubled with
flatulency. It is not so very long ago that an artificial anus
was recommended for the purpose of getting rid of the
flatus. Under certain circumstances, all of the above
symptoms may become aggravated and increased in intensity.
Frequently a broken-winded mare will fail to breed. Cases
very much resembling pneumonia have occasionally come
under observation. This form is to be met with in preg-
nant mares, and is doubtless caused by pressure of the
foetus upon the respiratory organs ; but the pulse and cough
,vill undeceive.

Treatment—li it is a well-marked case, a cure cannot be
performed

; but even the worst cases of broken-wind may be
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benefited. The animal is to be carefully dieted, the food
being of the best and cleanest, and must be absolutely free
of dust. Pure water, as well as food, is to be given in well-
regulated quantities. Distressing symptoms may be relieved
by giving a laxative, followed by sedatives, as hydrarg.
subchlor., camphoroe, opii pulv., digitalis, aa. Sss., a coupFe
of times a day. The use of the following is also attended
with benefit

: Acid, arsen., grs. ii. ; ferri sulph., 3i. Nerve-
stimulants, as strychnia or nux vomica in the usual doses,
are also of use. The hay should be free from dust and
dampened; clean straw is far preferable to dusty hay.
Aquse calcis, in conjunction with ol. lini, may be given as
being antacid and laxative ; antim. tart, is very useful in
many cases. But medicinal agents will do no good what-
ever unless assisted by a rigid adherence to the regulations
as to diet, etc., as above set forth. If the disease is taken
in time and propexly treated, a care can in many cases be
effected. Dick's prescription is the leading one, and prob-
ably the best. In the treatment of brcken-wind, potassium
bicarb, and arsenic are sometimes given in combination.
Fowler's solution is also used.

A horse possessing a round chest and largely developed
organs of digestion is more liable to become broken-winded
than a horse of different conformation. Unscrupulous
dealers frequently administer lead pellets, large doses of
oil, etc., which, by acting mechanically, relieve the symp-
toms for the time being, and enable the owner to sell the
animal. An animal is often kept short of food, the same
purpose, that of deception, being thereby effected. All
suspected animals should be allowed to stand quietly all
night, heavily fed and watered on the following morn-
ing, when by sharp exercise the fraud may be readily
exposed.

Spasm of the Diaphragm.—This condition necessarily

i; a
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interferes with respiration to a considerable extent, and is
sometimes mistaken for palpitation of the heart.

Cawses.—Slight or severe exertion will cause it, if the
animal is not in a fit condition. The most common cause
IS violent exertion; consequently the condition is of most
frequent occurrence among horses of fast work, as trotters
and runners. Driving an animal for several miles pretty
freely will also cause it ; and more especially if the animal
is debilitated or out of condition.

Symptoms.—The symptoms of spasm of the diaphragm
are plain. Eespiration is difficult; a thumping sound is
heard, but posterior to the region of the heart, and more
violent and severe than palpitation

; flapping of the nostrils,
and perhaps death, the immediate cause of which is
pulmonaiy congestion, or cessation of the heart's action.
Treatment—This, is much the same as in colic. Give

stimulants or opiates in the usual quantities ; clothe the
patient

;
give enemas, with ol. terebinth. After having

suffered once, a horse is more liable to subsequent attacks
than an animal that has never suffered. To prevent
endeavour to improve his condition.

'

Rupture of the Diaphragm.—This lesion may occur with-
out producing immediate death of the animal.

Causes.—Rn^inve of the diaphragm most generally occurs
as a result of acute indigestion ; the stomach and bowels
become distended with gas, press upon the diaphragm, and
when a paroxysm seizes the animal, causing him to throw
himself violently about, rupture takes place. It may also
be caused by putting the animal to violent exertion immedi-
ately after a full meal.

Symptoms.-ThQ condition is very difficult, or almost
impossible, to diagnose. Cases are related in which symp-
toms of great pain were manifested, and in which frothy
spume and bubbles issued from the nostrils.
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found to have taken place, if, is to be received as evidence
that rupture of the diaphragm took place prior to death; in
the absence of any extravasation of blood, we may conclude
that rupture occurred subsequent to death

r.../;..«A_Rupture of the diaphragm admits of no
treatment whatever,

PLEURO-PNEUMONIA.
Z>.;?nfe_This disease may be defined to be an inflam-

mation of the pleura and lung-substance.
The disease occurs in an epizootic form, and is considered

to be contagious, or non-contagious, according to the circum-
stances under which it occurs. According ^o Professor
Williams, the disease has also been called ' typhoid-
pneumonia, a name, however, which cannot be regarded asa very suitable one.

*=

Strictly speaking, the form of pleuro-pneumonia affecting
the horse as it occurs in Great Britain is rarely seen on theAmerican continent.

Causes..-The causes of pleuro-pneumonia are exposure
cc-.ag.on epizootic influences, etc. It also very frequenti;
follows influenza, and is.characterized by a low form of fever
^W/.m.--Usually the first symptom to attract obsewa^

tion IS a slight dulness, which bec.mes better marked as the
disease progresses

; the appetite fails, and the patient retains
he standing posture. The extremities are alternately hotand cold. Cough, abdominal breathing, great debility, andaqu k pulse are present.

TreatmenL-Treatmeut should consist in ailowin-^ theanimal complete rest, clothing the body, stimulatin/appli-
tions to the sides of the thorax, and the adminiia'Li

of stimulantsand febrifuges, as *th. nitrici et spts. ammon
aromat. aa. 51., aqu* q.s. The patient's strength should be
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supported by the administration of railk and eggs, stimu-
lants, etc. Sedatives are inadmissible.

CHAPTER 11.

RESPIRATORY DISEASES OP THE OX.

Catarrh.—Tliis affection, while not so frequently occur-
ring amongst cattle as in the horse family, is at the same
time a very common disease. It consists of an irritation, or
inflammatory condition of the mucous membrane lining the
nasal cavities. If the case be allowed to continue, or be
neglected, or impronerly treated, the inflammatory condi-
tion will extend and result in bronchitis, etc. One reason
why it is not so common amongst cattle as amongst horse?, is

that cattle stand foul air and confinement, poor food, etc.,

much better than the horse does.

Causes.—The causes of catarrh in the ox are similar to
those producing the disease in the horse, as exposure to
cold, dampness, alternations of temperature, etc.

Sijmptoms.—The disease is ushered in with a chill, the
muzzle is dry and hot, horns may be cold or hot, weeping
of the eyes, back arched, mouth hot ; soon there is a nasal
discharge, and other symptoms similar to those of the same
disease in the horse.

Treafmcnf.—LaxatWes may safely be administered to the
ox in this affection, and undue constipation may be over-
come by their use. Clysters may also be used to good
advantage. The nose should be kept clean by bathing or
sponging. Stimulants, as nitrous ether, ammonia, 'etc.,

sliould be given. The animal shouid be housed in warm,
dry, comfortable quarters, etc., the treatment being about
the same as that employed for the horse.

Catarrh also occurs in a malignant or chronic form, and
18 then known as Malignant Catarrh. It is caused by bad

H
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extend up into the sinuses, which are of great size in »h»
ox running up and extending into the fltat o x.:r*orbital processes, and up to the frontal crest
S„loms.~Th, symptoms vary in accordance with thepart or parts affected. There is a nasal discharge Whenthe external orbital process is affected, the head s diedon one side; on tapping the root of the horn pTtevinced

;
a bulging out may also be observed at tile oot o(the horn, or there may be a bulging of the sinus.

r,.«6„«rf. Trephine at the root of the horn, and allowthe contained pus to escape, and it may be i^ce Iv to

r::: : 'ri'r'' ^'t " '^ "^-^ '» --^-aoje extent. Ihis disease is what gave rise to fha i,r..
disease of hollow-horu. which exists onf; „'

i* „
L"

«Xj;Ignorant people. As a matter of facf the ho „kaC
ho iw :?t,ifti*h

"""'"" ''"°"'''' *» --nollow w thin the horn increases in size. After trcphmmg, inject and keep the diseased parts clean ush^l'tepid water for the purpose. Tonics and slimu^Tn"; 3
the cure. Occasionally as much as a quart of foetid nusmay be contained within the sinuses. In well-bred caftl
this accumulation of pus is in all prebabilityTo nected to Icertain extent with tuberculosis.

Uryngitis.-This disease, as it occurs amongst cattle isabout the same as in the horse, and present^ about llioame symptoms, and requires the same treatment "xcnthat medicinal agents are to be administered r'slltlyrger doses; and eounter-initauts, to take effect on thethick skm of the ox, must be made considerably strong^than those prescribed for the horse.
»"onger

Pha^gitis.-This disease seldom exists as an indepen-
dent affection, beiug usually associated with laryngiUs,

C
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stitutmg larvngo-pharyngitis. Cause, symptoms, and treat-
ment, about the same as above recommended for laryngitis
Bronchitis—Inflammation of the mucous membrane

lining the bronchial tubes,

ftfMscs.—Exposure to cohl, inhalations of smoke etc

_

Sm^toms.-^Yheezmg, difficult breathing, husky cough,
hide-bound, staring coat, accelerated pulse, generally lies
down, etc.

Treatment.~Vhce in a warm, well-ventilated place; give
stimulants and an aperient, as c^th. nitr., spts. ammo,
arom. a^i. 31., ol. lini Svi.-.^viii., or mag. sulph. ^viii.

;

clothe the body, use counter-irritants, and nurse well.

PLEURO-PNEUMONIA CONTAGIOSA.
This disease exists to a certain extent in several of the

Eastern States of America, as New York, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Maryland, Pennsylvania, and in the neighbourhood of
the city of Washington

; it has prevailed more particularly
about Long Island, and has recently been reported to exist in
Ohio, Kentucky, and Tennessee ; but is unknown =n the far
Western States of America, or in the Dominion of Canada.
The disease has long prevailed in Eastern countries, and has
mflicted untold losses upon the people of those countries
Pleuro-pncumonia has been known in Central Europe for
more than two hundred years, but was confined to one part
for a long period. War, however, occurring, caused it to
become pretty widely spread ; and owing to the increase of
commerce and traffic it has since become spread far and
near throughout the countries of the earth. It invaded
Russia and Holland in the year 1802; Prussia, in 1824-
England, in 1841, where it has never since ceased to exist
to a greater or less extent. Tlii. disease was first recognisedm Australia and the United States in the year 1843.
LeJiniiioiL—monro-imenmomsi Contagiosa is a contagious
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disease of a specific character peculiar to the~b^wii7Ta^
and may occur in an acute, or in a sub-acute form It is of
a very insidious character

: whole herds frequently becoming
affected before the presence of disease is recognised.
Some of our best authorities consider it as a fever which

tends to localise itself in the lungs, causing in those organs
the well-marked changes of effusion, inflammation of the lungs
and pleura, solidification of the lung-tissue, and gangrene

Causes.-Contagious pleuro-pneuraonia is due to conta-ionm every case, the contagious principle being supposed to
gain_ access to the system by means of the organs of
respiration. As a proof of this, portions of diseased lung
etc have been administered to healthy animals without
producing the disease. It is sometimes a matter of diffi-
culty to trace the disease to a contagious origin, and on this
account some writers do not believe that it is always due to
a contagious principle, but f-ivour the theory of spontaneous
origin. However, there can be no reasonable doubt of the
disease bemg caused by contagion in all cases
Sympfoms.~The first stage may continue during a period

varying from two to eight weeks, the first symptom bei..^
an increase of temperature. This is succeeded by anorexia"
and derangement of the circulatory system, the pulsations in-
creasing in number. There is a short, weak, and husky
cough, which is very characteristic of the disease, and is
easily recognised by those of considerable experience If in
a cow, there is observed to be a considerable decrease in the
quantity of milk secreted. The animal is hide-bound the
coat being unthrifty in appearance, and a gradual reduction

flesh takes place. Auscultation reveals a grating sound
Ihe animal may now show signs of improvement and ulti-
mately recover, or the disease may proceed to the second
stage, the pulse becoming quicker and weaker, the muzzle
hot and dry. No sound is heard on auscultation. The
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ammal may a. me the standing or a recumbent posture.
If the latter he he.s pretty well upon the sternum. Rigors
are observable and soon a peculiar grunt is heard during
expiration. Rumination entirely ceases, and a slightl^
tympanitic condition may occur. In some cases there is an
offensive diarrhoea, grating of the teeth, gangrene of the
lungs, and death. Young animals are more subject to the
disease than old animals.

Post-vmtem.~Ou a post mortem examination, the inter-
obular tissue is found to be principally involved. Exuda-
tion and hepatization have taken place. The lungs have
beconie consolidated and very heavy (much heavier than
they become in the sporadic form), and will sink on bein-

tZ '" "''^^ ^^' ^""°^ P^"^"^ ^ P««"'i-r marbled
appearance. This appearance also occurs in the sporadic
form, but not nearly to the same extent. The pleura is
also involved, and effusion of serum into the pleural cavity

folfrf''•, ^ ^'^^"«^«^"bed portion of lung may befound dead and encysted, having been in that condition
perhaps for a year, or several years, and the animal at thesame time remain in pretty good condition. The affected
structure is very friable, and is easily broken down with the
fingers. Softening of the lung-tissue is sometimes found
even proceeding to suppuration more or less extensive'.Ihe contagion is said to be both fixed and volatile. It may
be distributed throughout a whole building, or through the
atmosphere in the same manner as small-pox. This \ the
volatile orm It is said to be most powerful during the
first or febrile stage of the disease. Stables are not safe to
put healthy cattle in for several months after being occupied
by diseased animals. The disease has been producecl in
healthy animals by allowing them to run upon pastures
three months after diseased cattle have ceased to occupy
them. Hay soiled by infected animals has also produced
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the disease three montlis afterwards. The incul,atory stflL'e
of pleuro pneumonia is from fifty to .sixty days i.i duration.
Iho loss by dcatli among affected animal, varies from thirty
to eighty per cent., and those animals recovering are con-
suorably depreciated in value. The use of the flesh of an
infected animal as human food does not appear tr co. ;any
prejudicial effect whatever: at the same timr, its «,c as
human food is not to bo recommended. Tie aseaso s
spread in various ways, as by trains, boats, etc. L En^l'^ad
large numbers of cattle have died of pleuro-p: .umonia
diiring the last ten years, the same disease causing in
Holland a yearly loss of about fifty thousand cattle.
Animals that have suffered and recovered are free from a
second attack, according to all the recorded observations on
this point. This is strong evidence that the disease is a fever

h-eaimenf.-As treatment is not advisable, prophylactic
measures alone will be referred to. As soon as the presence
of pleuro-pneumonia is detected, the diseased animal, or
herd of animals, should be strictly isolated from all other
cattle. The only proper method of dealing with pleuro-
pneumonia consists in stamping out the disease by a system
of extermination. It has been estimated hy an eminent
authority that the American Government could effect this
object m the United States in the course of a year at a cost
of about fifteen million dollars, the chief difficulty being
that the various State laws interfere with this object as
they conflict with each other ; and the eradication' of
pleuro pneumonia can never be effected until the importance
of such an object is recognised by the national Govern-
ment and is made a national affair.

Liocnlation.—This has been practised for a number of
years, some experiments being practised twenty-five or thirty
years ago, but not with much success. The subject of
inoculation has, however, been revived and recently placed
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before the profession in a prominent light by Eutherford of
J^dmburgh, who regards the disease as an eruptive fever
with a tendency to localise itself in the lungs. Inoculation
does not produce the disease, but produces a fever which is
easily overcome, after which the animal is safe from pleuro-
pneumonia. The animal may be inoculated at any season,
but the most suitable time is during the months of June
July, or August. The method of inoculation is as follows!
Ihe virus IS obtained from an animal that has recently died
of the disease. A small opening being made into the
diseased lung, lymph exudes into the cavity. This lymph
which should be

^ .rfectly liqaid. clear, and free from'
frothiness or viscidity, contains the contagious principlem a well-marked degree. The hair is to be clipped
from the tail of the animal to be inoculated for a
space of about four inches, after which a seton needle is to
be inserted beneath the skin, under which it is to be l med
along for a distance of three or four inches, then out, having
drawn after it a piece of worsted thread saturated with the
diseased lymph or virus mentioned above. About the third
or fourth day afterwards there is observed irritation of the
part, and swelling in a well-marked degree. Sulph flor is
administered in sraail doses as an alterative. About tiie
ninth or tenth day the temperature is heightened, and if a
milch cow, the secretion of milk becomes impair.-d Some
of .he untoward results of inoculation are death (which
occurs in a very small percentage, about tw. per cent, of
the inoculated animals dying) and loss of a portion of the
tan. In some cases it is advisable to remove a portion of
the tail with the docking shears.

Pleuropneumonia Sporadic.-This form of pleuro-pneu-
monia is caused by draughts, exposure to cold and wet
sudden changes of temperature, loul air, etc.

Symptoms.—ThGre is an increase in the number of

v|
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respirations, which are als^ore difficult tb^^T^i^^^u

the t mo; when ly,„g down, reats well upon the sternum.The temperature become, elevated; dryness of the mucoumemb.a„e Imrng the nose is observable. During the early
s ages, muzzle hot and dry. Soon there is observ°ed a na d
discharge. Pe„„s.i„„, „,j|, „; ,„„^ ^
at a diagnosis of disease in the ox, is not nearly so great I
A beZ T'^'°'.f

'" *° ''^8"°™ "' »«»'"« ">«»-'»•

«,e hoi ""''''''' '" '"""^ '" '^' » «"' •»

Z, ffI ?•""' T°°' ^' '°» "«">' ^P"''™ ot. Large

tZ "1^'^^'""' "^<«'=i»^^ "--o to be avoided. If consl
pated the action of the bowels should be solicited by

m™u!'tl
" " "'""'"'

''""'S'"- The rest of the trea^ment is the same as recommended for the horse.

"FILAKIABBONCHIAUS'-HUSK-HOOSE-

X=rut,t=irsir:\:x.::f
crurus and the strongyks filaria are both found f yoZanimais are more susceptible, and suffer with the diseasfmuch more commonly than do adult animals. The parasitesmay become encysted in the lung-tissue : in suchac"
do not appear to bo productive of much harm

; on the otherhand, when free, they may do very great harm. The ovaoccurnng m the food or water, gain access to the stomach

the stoaiach, the embryo is set free, enters the circulation
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13 carried to a particular part, and there remains; no part
ot the animal's body is secure from parasitic invasion.
Ihe above-mentioned parasites are developed to a con-
siderable extent in the lungs. This disease prevails on
both sides of Lake Erie, and to a considerable extent in
the btate ot Ohio, and the dominion of Canada. It is mostcommon in low-lying districts and in wet weather everynow and then, during wet seasons, well-marked outbreaks
01 the disease occurring.

S>/mpioms.-Frequently the first symptom noticed is the
peculiar cough, which becomes increased in frequency and
severity by excitement, or exertion on the part of the
patient. The circulation is not affected much. The
appetite is impaired, and there is a discharge from tlie
nostrils. Sometimes the parasites may be readily detected
witli the naked eye, and by the use of the microscope canm all cases be discovered in tho discharge.
TreatmenL-Change the animals to higher and dryer

locality, and use remedies to destroy the parasites, as ol
terebinth, ^ii., ol. lini ^viii. The inhalation of chorine
gas will also kill the parasites. Place three or four of tho
affected animals in a loose-box; the chlorine gas may be
generated by pouring sulphuric acid over a mixture of
sodium chloride and manganese black oxide. When the
animals begin to cough, liberate them. Sulphurous fumes
are also very safe and effectual Afterwards give a
generous diet, pure water, tonics, etc.

INFLUENZA.
DeMtion.~m^xenza may be defined to be a disease of a

specific character, showing well-marked catarrhal and febrile
symptoms, and often involves many organs of the body as
lungs, heart, liver, respiratory system, and the fibrous tissue
of various parts of the body. It is due tQ-the presence of a
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poison in the blood, but it is difficult to say what that
poison consists of, and equally difficult to decide whether the
morbific principle is generated within the system, or gains
access to the system from without. The great n- ve
centres, the brain and spinal cord, are often affected, the
pericardial sac also is frequently affected. The disease
IS most prevalent in spring and autumn, but in some years
It appears in an epizootic form. It prevailed to a great
extent in Canada in the winters 1867-68. Another great
outbreak occurred m 1872, beginning at Toronto. Scarcely
a young horse comes into the city without becoming affected
byinfluenza—particularly was this the case during the winter
of 1 878. The name influenza was applied on account of some
influence the stars were supposed to exert over the disease.
All animals are liable to its attacks.

Causes.—Infinenzn is in all probability primarily and
most frequently caused by some atmospheric influence, but
is often excited by quartering animals in badly drained and
poorly ventilated stables. Animals receiving an insufficient
supply of food, in this case also, are more predisposed to
the disease. Experience tells us that if an animal is forced
to breathe bad air during the greater part of the night and
day, he is more susceptible to disease, no matter how
well fed he may be, than an animal breathing pure air.

Coniagion.—There may be contagious influences, and I
am inclined to think that influenza is a contagious disease
under certain circumstances, as, for instance, where large
numbers of horses are kept crowded together in large
stables—some stables being perfect hotbeds of influenza. A
very healthy animal may resist the influence entirely, or at
all events for a long period. The disease, so far as I know,
has never been produced by inoculation : it occurs in the
most severe form in large cities, and especially in under-
ground stables, where, as a matter of course, the ventilation
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must be imperfect. The coarse breeds of horses are more
susceptible, and suffer more when attacked than the Ji-ht
breeds. ®

^

Symptoms.-.'Yhe symptoms of influenza vary considerablym intensity and form. This is on account of the disease
attacking different parts at different times. Any or-an or
organs may be attacked, and as a matter of course, the
leading symptoms depend upon and are governed by the
organ, or set of organs, most severely affected. Duk.-s^ i.-

the first symptom observed, the animal appearing laiauso
and m many cases the sliglitest exertion 'will cause him to'
sweat freely. The coat i^ staring, and the animal has an
unthrifty appearance generally. A slight cough is heard
now and then. The circulation is not affected, neither is
the temperature increased at this time ; but of course both
temperature and circulation become affected as the disease
progresses. The appetite is gone or impaired. The mouth
IS hot and dry. A slight rise of the animal heat tak pla^n.
The cough increases in frequency and is easily excited by
pressure over the region of the larynx, as in a large majority
of cases the respiratory organs are affected. The urine is
scanty, and the bowels are costive, the fteces being hard
and slimy, a .d some of the constituents of the urine arc
increased

? i quantity. The pulse runs up, except when the
nerve centres are affected. More decisive symptoms
now appear. When made to walk out, the patient reels
and staggers, and appears to be very weak > the staggering
gait occurs in consequence of the poison in the system
affecting the nerve centres, and is not the result of debility
The patient also acts as though suffering from headache'
and there is good reason to suppose that such is the case
In many cases the breathing becomes affected

; this is best
noticed by watching the nostrils, as the abdominal breath-
ing one might naturally expect to see is not present
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If the lungs or bronchial tubes become affected, all the

ordinary symptoms, as rales, crepitation, etc., are mani-

fested. At this stage there are certain external appearances

or symptoms made manifest, as, for instance, the legs may
be cold, and in an hour afterwards hot, or there may bo

one hot and the others cold ; t'.is is symptomatic of fever.

Great debility is a prominent symptom. In other cases

we notice the mucous membranes affected, first being

injected, reddened and dry. This is followed by a dis-

charge from the nostrils, which is a favourable sign if of a

yellowish colour, and now the patient usually does well;

if the nasal discharge is of an iron-rust appearance, it

should be viewed with great suspicion, as it is evidence that

the bronchial tubes are affected to a great extent, and death

may take place. In conjunction with the nasal discharge

there is usually a flow of tears from the eyes. In some
cases the difficulty in breathing becomes increased, cold

sweats break out, the animal wanders round the box in

almost an unconscious condition ; a brownish discharge

flows from the nostrils, and the pulse becomes fluttering

and irregular, or intermittent. Where such symptoms are

presented the case may be regaided as an almost inevitably

hopeless one. Sometimes the liver is affected. When it

is, there is a yellowish tinge of the mucous membranes,

abdominal pain may be experienced by the animal, and is

manifested by the usual symptoms ; this is known as

enteric complication. In case enteritis sets in, of couri5e a

fatal termination is very likely to occur. The administra-

tion of aloes in this disease is contra-indicated as being

liable to produce undue catharsis. The complications

referred to above as enteric complications may more appro-

priately be described as abdominal complications. In some

cases ocdematous swellings of the legs occur, and of the

sheath, if the patient be a male. If these syniptoms are
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found m the latter stages of the disease, ^accompanied by a
q.nck intermittent puhe, it is a bad sign ; on the contrary,
If we notice cedematous swellings on the se^nd or -iurd
day, early in the disease, with an unchanged pulse, the
lungs not affected, etc., the chances of recovery may h.
regarded as good, the o^dematous swellings being ' evidently
natures method of affordbg relief, tending to relieve th;
fever to a great extent in .nrnect.-on with .ome other part.Many cases of influenza tennumto m p.our.onia, pleurisy,
effusion, etc. When the lungs h >conio affected the animal
persistently stands, the breathing becomes difficult, the
pulse quick and weak, and in a short while a nasal discharge
occurs. The appetite is completely lost in most cases, yet a
cu re may be effected by proper and energetic treatment; A
sub-acute mflammatiou of the lungs is likelier than any
other form to follow influenza, for the reason .hat the
nerve centres, being depressed, allow ef^. :ion to take
place very easily from the weakened vessels, and in such a
case the animal may lie down when greatly weakened; On
lying down, the respirations increase in number and diffi.
culty. However, the patient should be allowed to remaindown so ong as the breathing is not too difficult ; he should
be carefully watched, to see that he does not get under the
mange.^ or otherwise become entangled and hurt himself.

_

Aesults.~The diseases most commonly resulting from
influenza are pneumonia, pleurisy, purpura hemorrhagica,
and rheumatism. It is said that glanders and farcy also
occur as results of influenza; but such a termination as
glanders is very rare. When it takes on the rheumatic
form the symptoms are as follow : The animal, perhaps,
has had influenza for eight or ten davs, and se^ms to bedoing well, when it is discovered tha. ^ has suddenly and
unaccountably become lame, in ped..,. one or more fet-
locks. In a day or two it may be known that the trouble
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IS rheumatism, as it involves the articulations, and the
fetlock oftener than any other articulation. Bheumatism
often occurs ab a sequel to a comparatively mild attack of
influenza, and may be due to the surroundings of the
patient, or from the poison being retained in the blood.
^Someiimes ifc affects the hock-ioint; at other times the
.iheath of the flexor tendons is more particularly affected,
or the pericardial sac may become affected, and death result.
It IS a very insidious disease, as the animal does not appear
to be much affected until beyond reach of all human aid.

Treatment.—The treatment of influenza is generally very
satisfactory if taken in time. It is a well-marked fever,
and fevers always run a certain course ; hence we must
direct our efforts to enable or help nature to throw off the
disease, and support the animal while the disease is run-
ning its course. If we cut, or attempt to cut, the fever short,
we do it at the expense of the patient's life. The import-
ance of placing the patient in a well-ventilated loose-box
cannot be over-estimated. Clothe the body according to
the season. Horses are often lost through not clothing
them properly. Hand-rub and banaage the legs. It should
be borne in mind that the patient is not to be kept warm
by closing up the doors and windows of his box ; on the
contrary, while draughts should be avoided, the doors and
windows are to be thrown open to allow an abundance of
fresh air to enter, and keep the animal warm by clothinc.
properly.

**

Medicinal remedies, as a rule, are those that tend to
support the system and assist nature to throw off the
disease. The preparations of sodium and potassium are
indicated, particularly potassium chlorate, which is prob-
ably the most important of all medicinal agents used in the
treatment of influenza; 3ii.~5'ii- doses may be given iu
the drinking water, or in a draught. If the throat is
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H J,2 •

^n T "'"'' ^' ""^'"'''^ ^'^ administering
draughts. Give plenty of cold water, and encourage thtammal to dnnk it. If I were compelled to make a choice
of one agent, to the exclusion of all others, with which to
reat mfluenza, I would choose potasso. chlorat. ; the
administration of which should be continued for five or sixdays, until by increased appetite, improved pulse, theanimal becoming brighter, etc., it becomes evLnt thanature is getting the better of the disease. In acidity ohe stomach, sod«, carb. is to be given; and as stimulants,
q. acet. ammon. Sn.-5iii. in water, or alcohol, beerwhisky, wme, etc., in the usual quantities may be givenSome veterinarians recommend the use of milk to sustainhe animal, but th^ description of food is not suitable forhe horse, and if he has any appetite at all he should notbe given milk or eggs-the food should be of a nutritiveand laxative character; however, if the appetite is very

poor, anything he will take may be given, as a nice- bit ofhay a carrot, or an apple. The judicious use of stimulants
1

to be persevered m ; and, in this case, I think a good
alcoholic stimulant, as good old whisky, is the best of ali

^

stimulants. Beef-tea is also recommJlided. In the con
valescent stages use tonics, as iron, gentian, etc., but do not
overdo stimu ation, or the administration of beef-tea, milk
eggs, etc. Occasionally a case is met with where a sedative

ZLr" y.17''
^"' '^'' '' '''^ '"''^y- Belladonna,

hydrarg. subchlor., opium, and digitalis, etc., have all been
recommended, but close observation of the results obtained
tends to prove that they are not of much benefit except for
the cough. If the throat is sore, fomentations or applications
of the ammoniacal liniment should be tried, or cantharides
tr., mustard, etc.

; and in an exceptional case it may be
necessary to use hydrarg. iodidum rubrum, especially when
strangles and mfiuen^a co-exist, and an abscoss is formin^^

'
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If the lungs are affected, blankets wrung out of hot water,
mustard, etc., may be applied to the sides of the thorax;
but severe counter-irritation is not to be recommended. If
costiveness is present, use injections, or ol. lini jvi.—^viii.,

or aloes bb. 3ii., may be given. In abdominal complica-
tions, when colicky pains are present, opii pulv. 3i., or opii
tr. 51., may be given ; or a hypodermic injection of morphia
may be given in certain cases; but as a rule they are
objectionable, as they cause too great depression. Great
benefit sometimes accrues from steaming the throat; when
convalescing, ferri sulph. and chloride, quinine, potassse
iodid., etc., may be used; and good grooming is an
excellent aid to recovery. Potassium iodid. is useful in
the hepatic complication. Formerly, when bleeding was so
much practised, influenza was attended with very great
fatality.

CHAPTEE III.

STRANGLES.

Definition.—An eruptive fever peculiar to the horse,
usually affecting the organs of respiration to a greater or
less extent, with the formation of a hard tumour in the sub-
maxillary space. It is peculiar to youth, generally attacking
animals from two to six years of age

; yet it may occur in
a sucking colt, or in a horse twenty years old. After
occurring once in a well-marked form, it never again
attacks the same animal. The disease was first called
strangles by Gervase Markham, a couple of hundred years
ago, and received the name on account of the urgent
symptoms of strangulation mani.'*^^? ;jd. Strangles, so far
s^ 1 know, is peculiar to the j .;ue race, and does not
attack any other species of animal. The areolar tissue is

the first to become affected. The tumour forms sometimes in
the gioin, behind the shoulder, and not unfrequently in the

5
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intostines, or mesentery, usually close to a ganglion of lymph-
atic vessels

;
this is known as tho irregular or malignant form

of strangles, and is often very troublesome and dan-ero-'s
—as in cases where the tumour forms in the mc^.uLery or
other situation, where it is extremely difficult, or even
impossible, to get at it. Sometimes an animal, while
appearing to be in a perfectly normal condition otherwise
will be noticed to move vtiffly, and on examination a tumour
will be found on vho inside of the thigh. A very large
raajority of horses suffer from the disease. Some horses escape
It altogether

; but sud. cases are few and far between
Causes.-It is claimed by some that during early life

there is an excess of white corpuscles contained withi : the
blood, and that this excess is got rid of by tue various
changes produced by strangles. It is also supposed to be
due to the process of dentition

; however, it is a difficult
matter to say definitely what the cause is.

Co7,tagion is said to be a common cause, and I am of
the opinion that it is contagious under certain circumstances
but I do not consider it as a very highly contagious disease.
It often runs through a stable, affecting every animal i it •

'tute Jjsolute .roof
still, such an occurrence does not col
that the disease is a contagious one. It io claimed "that
strangles has been produced by inoculation Atmospheric
conditions may possibly have something to do with its pro-
duction. Certain influences, as impure air, poor keep or
anything that tends to debilitate, certainly have a tendeiicy
to aggravate, if not actually produce, an attack of m-les
It may occur at any season of the year, and % o* n
occur on bringing a horse into the stable in th .priacr
aftei- allowing him to run out in the barn-yard or straw^
yard during the winter-occurring in such a case as the
result of change of temperature, a change from a cold
place to a warm place producing the disease more readily

f
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than the opposite change. Some writers have likened it

to scrofula, but I have no faith in any such theory.

Symptoms.—The symptoms of strangles, in an eaily stage
of the disease, are frequently somewhat similar to those of
catarrh. Sometimes for days or weeks before the acute
symptoms of the disease are manifested, the animal appears
dull, languid, and weak, perspires on very slight exertion,
is easily fatigued, and tlio appetite is impaij If an
animal three or four years old presents the above symptoms,
it IS frequently s.id that he is ' breeding strangles,' and no
doubt he is. The first decided symptom is that of difficult

deglutition, and an elevation of temperature takes place.
The head is kept in a stilf position, and on attempting to
turn him, it is ;cen that he moves around with difficulty
The pulse is usu. 'y weak, coat staring, bowels constipated,
and the faeces covered with mucus. Salivary secretion is

largely increased. .' careful examination should be made,
as an increased ow of ^aliva may be induced by the
presence of a foreign bodj the mouth, carious teeth, etc.
Similar symptoms are obsei.ed in laryngitis, but soon in
strangles there is observed the formation of a tumour in the
submaxillary space. The tumour is at first hard, but
enlarges, becomes soft, and finally bursts, or has to be
opened to prevent its bur.^.tiug on the inside. The febrile
symptoms are so mild in some cases as to escape observa^
tion, and in such cases the formation of the tumour is the
first symptom noticed; in other cased the abscess or
tumour may possibly attain the size of the closed hand,
and at the same cime not affect the horse at all, so far as
deglutition is concerned. Another symptom sometimes
occurring is a discharge from the nostrils. Strangles, like
all fevers, runs a certain course, its duration being from
eight to ten ds---?, and in twenty days the mimai is usually
fit to be put to work. In a horse that has been, or is a
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roarer, the symptoms are frequently of a very alarming
character. If the formation of the tumour be not closely
watched, and its contents evacuated at the proper time, it
may burst internally, flow into the trachea, and cause death
by suffocation. In some cases the animal becomes emaciated,
the pulse weak, signs of abdominal pain are shown, and
absence of the usual sub-maxillary abscess, etc., is observed.
These symptoms are indicative of the irregular, or malignant
form of strangles, and the formation of an abscess in some
of the viscera. In other cases there are symptoms pre-
sented which show that the brain and spinal cord, or nerve
centres, are affected. The breathing becomes affected, the
appetite becomes impaired, pulse weak, etc., showing the
presence of a case of malignant or irregular strangles in
which form I think the abscess will oftenest be found in
connection with the lungs, abdominal viscera, and some-
times m the heart. An abscess may form in any part of the
body, no organ, or set of organs, being secure from an
invasion. Tlio abscess, or tumour, as it ordinarily occurs in
the sub-maxillary space, varies considerably in size in
some cases being no larger than the end of a man's little
finger. On the other hand, it may extend forward even to
the hps, or right up to, and affecting the parotid glands
The whole jaw, or even the whole of the head, may occa-
sionally become one mass of corruption.

Treatment.—The treatment of strangles, as it ordinarily
occurs, is by no means a difficult matter. The patient
should be placed in a comfortable, dry, and well-ventilated
loose-box. Pure air in unlimited quantities constituting an
important part of the treatment of this malady, nature must
in every possible way be assisted in throwing off the disease
The animal should be clothed in a judicious manner, and
the diet should consist of nutritive and easily digestible
food. Febrifuges are indicated, but I do not advise their

' ff!?
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employment to the same extent as in influenza. A few
doses of potassK nitras may be administered. In a few days
benefit accrues from the use of tonics, more especially if

anorexia, complete or partial, is present as a symptom ; but
' during the early or acute stages of fevers the use of tonics is

a practice to be condemned. The patient may be given

f gentle walking exercise in the sun, and if the abscess is

tardy in development, agents to encourage or assist the
process must be employed. Hence stimulate with heat and
moisture, as the ammoniacal or camphorated liniments, and
a cataplasm afterwards. The latter should not be allowed to

become cold. Unless it be kept mistanthj warm, it will not
only do no good, but will do injury. It is not by any means
an easy application to make, and to do it properly requires the
employment of a many-tailed bandage, or a hood. In some
cases the ungt. hydrarg, biniodi. may be applied in the
usual manner, as a vesicant. Whenever fluctuation of the
abscess becomes perceptible, it should at once be evacuated,
the best instrument for the purpose being Symes' abscess
lancet. Care should be exercised not to wound a blood-
vessel. In other cases where the development of the abscess
is delayed, or its contents fail to effect an outlet on account of
thickness of the walls, it is to be opened, using a knife and
probe, or director, for the purpose. The pus, in some cases,
may be situated five or six inches beneath the surface. A
probe-pointed seton needle is a good instrument to use, if the
abscess be situated in the brachial region. When symptoms
of suffocation are urgent, perform the operation of trache-
otomy; and it is in this disease that we have the best
results from tracheotomy. In the convalescent stages
sodjB hyposulphite is useful as an antiseptic, when pyiemia is

feared. Constipation may be relieved by enemas, and
oleaginous draughts. Any attempt to cut the disease'short
by the administration of purgatives, etc., is fraught with
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danger.^ An animal may in some cases be worked lightly,
but It is in all cases a dangerous experiment to put the
animal to work until he is fully recovered.

EPIZOOTIC CELLULITIS.

This disease affects the fibrous and fibro-serous structures
of the body, expending its force chiefly upon the areolar or
connective tissue. I consider that it differs very materially
from influenza, notwithstanding some of the most prominent
English veterinarians regard it as a form of influenza.

Causes.—It is difficult to say what the cause is. How-
ever, I think it is due to the presence of germs, which have
either been generated within the system, or have passed
into the system from without. The disease originated in
the East and gradually moved AVestward.

Sijmptoms.—The first symptom that strikes the attention
is a discharge from the eyes, and a reddened appearamie of
the conjunctiva is observable at the same time. The
patient appears dull ; the appetite is more or less affected

;

there is a weak pulse, mouth hot, temperature increased
to 103° to 105' Fahr. The eyelids are slightly swollen.
The discharge from the eyes assumes a mucopurulent
nharacter. More or less oedema is usually observed in con-
nection with the limbs. The swelling may extend along
the belly. Constipation is usually present, and the fasces
are coated with mucus. There may be a cough. The
patient becomes very weak, and if put to work, complications
may arise and cause death. The disease often shows itself

in connection with the ligaments and articulations. The
above symptoms persist for three or four days and then
subside. The temperature decreases, pulse becomes normal,
the ajipetite returns, and, other signs arc observed indi-

cating that recovery is taking place. Some horses succumb
sooner than others, and stallions espsciall succumb quicker

i

r
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than mares or geldings, one reason for whicli, perhaps, is that
stallions, usually being of considerable value, are doctored
and physicked to death, and worried by too much attention.

Frequently, pregnant mares, on becoming attacked, abort.
There may be more or less abdominal pain manifested,
according as the areolar tissue in the neighbourhood of the
intestinal track is more or less affected. Diarrhcea usually

occurs spontaneously, and is to be regarded as a favourable
sign. The febrile symptoms are well marked.

Treatment.—Epizootic cellulitis is a very satisfactory

disease to treat, and when proper and timely treatment is

adopted, the rate of mortality is exceedingly low. There is

an increase of fibrin in the blood ; hence, nitrate of potas-
sium may be given. Potassium chlorate, on account of its

peculiar action on the blood, is contra-indicated. In the
treatment of this disease, the animal should bi given com-
fortable quarters, and should be judiciously clothed, and
perfect quietude, if possible, should be observed. Cold
water should be allowed in liberal quantities ; food of a soft

kind should be given. If stimulants are needed, the ammon.
sesquicarb. ^ii. aay be given, once or twice daily, in con-

junction with aBth. nitrici, in cold gruel. 01. lini ^vi.

^viii. may be given as a laxative. Some writers recommend
aloes, but my experience has not been such as to warrant a
recommendation. We find that the disease in many cases
has a tendency to cause slight diarrhoea. Where such is the
case, it should be encouraged. The eyes and nostrils thould
be bathed with water, or a mild collyrium may be used for

the eyes. However, such a proceeding is of doubtful effi-

cacy, as the discharge from the eyes affords relief, and will

cease on recovery of the patient.

Course, Comj>Hcations, etc.—In ordinary cases of epizootic
cellulitis the organs of respiration are not seriously impii-

cated, and in some cases not at all, and in this respect it

»iHWw
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differs from influenza It is also more quickly developed
and runs its course quicker than influenza, the duration of
the disease usually being about nine or ten days, while
influenza lasts from ten to thirty days, and is not nearly so
amenable to treatment as the disease under consideration.
Epizootic cellulitis may be complicated with influenza,
enteritis, and affections of the lungs, liver, heart, etc., and
sometimes terminates in enteritis, etc. The immediate
cause of death may be a blood-clot in the heart.

PURPURA affiMORRHAGICA.
Definition.-Axx eruptive, non-contagious fever, occurring

occasionally as an idiopathic disease, but most generally occur
ring as a result of some previous disease of a debilitating
nature, as strangles, influenza, etc. It is a disease of a septic
character, and has been likened to anthrax; and although
some of the external manifestations of purpura are verv
similar to those of anthrax, it is. nevertheless, a disease
quite different m character. It cannot be communicated
by inoculation A very great change takes place in the
blood, which, losing its usual characteristics, becomes very
fluid, and of a darker hue than that of a healthy animal

;

It IS only feebly, if at all. coagulable; the capillarv system
of the mucous tract is considerably affected, allowing qreat
extravasation of blood to take place. However, any part
or parts of the body, as the lungs, nervous system, etc..may be more particularly involved than other parts T

'

disease is undoubtedly due to a change, or degeneration of
tissue withm the body, which may be the result of absorp-
tion ot some decomposing animal matter.
Causes.-k^ before stated, purpura heemorrhagica occurs

as a sequel m most cases to some other disease, and more
particular y follows disease, of a very debilitating character
as catarrh, strangles, influenza, etc. : probably follow-

• 1
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iug influenza more frequently than any of the other
diseases named. Filthy and improperly ventilated stables,

impure air, etc., highly predispose, and may prove the
exciting causes of purpura ; and sudden changes, as alterna-
tions of temperature while suffering from another disease,

as influenza, etc., has a tendency to produce it, as has put-
ting an animal to work too soon after previous disease,
and while in a debilitated condition.

Symptoms.—Oitm the first symptom noticed is swelling
of one or both hind-legs, usually occurring in the ne'gh*^

bourhood of the hock. On walking the animal out the
swelling is observed to disappear ; its disappearance, how-
ever, is only temporary, as in an hour or so it is again
observed, but possibly in another limb. The swelling is

very characteristic, appearing as though a cord was tied
around the limb in such a manner as to interfere with the
circulation. The swelling is due to the extravasation of
blood and serum which has taken place. All the visible
mucous membranes are covered with patches of ecchymosis,
purple in colour, and of various sizes, in some cases not much
larger than a pin-head, but growing larger, and often becom-
ing confluent, and causing sloughing of the mucous membrane
to such an extent that in some cases the disease might be
mistaken for glanders. The pulse varies in character : in
some cases being much quickened, while in other cases it is

not very much increased in frequency. The slightest
change in the weather will prod uce rigors. The temperature
suddenly becomes elevated to about 104°—106° Fahr., and
in some cases even exceeds the highest point mentioned.
There may be observed swelling of the eyelids, and of the
lower lip, which latter is tense and stiff, and has a glisten-
ing appearance

; the eyelids may in some cases be everted.
The swelling may occur in the fore-le^« but is more
commonly found occurring in the hind-legs. When the
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nostrils become swollen, there is considerable danger of
death from suffocation. Another characteristic feature of
the disease is that the swelling will disappear from one
place and reappear in another. The udder, sheath, or any
part of the body may slough. When the breathing is inter-
fered with, there is a snuffling sound to be heard, a slight dis-
charge of matter and blood may come from the nose, and,m conjunction with sloughing of the soft tissues, renders
the animal a pitiable and loathsome object. There is a loss
of appetite, or perhaps inability to take food ; the bowels
may be constipated, and the urine is of a higher colour
than usual, but scanty. Sometimes the external manifesta-
tions of purpura h^emorrhagica are entirely absent-such a
case, though, is rare. In a horse with a white heel, or le-
the purple spots in the skin are plainly visible ; flies will soon
attack and fly-blow the sloughs if not closely attended to
Frognosis.~Thk should be somewhat guarded, "as fre-

quently the animal, after getting along satisfactorily for
several days, suddenly becomes worse, and dies. The signs
01 amendment are gradual improvement of the appetite,
the circulation becomes regular and increases in volume
the swelling of the extremities gradually subsides, the
patient recovering in from ten days to six weeks ; the
iast-mentioned time being generally occupied.
Treatment-Uemoye the patient from all obnoxious sur-

roundings He should be placed in a scrupulously clean
and dry loose-box, to which fresh air and sunlight have
free access. In purpura the products going to form
albumen and fibrin are deficient in quantity, hence potass^.)
chlor. IS indicated on account of its peculiar action on the
blood, the dose being ^i.-^iss. daily for the first day or
two, then 5ii.-3iii. daily. 01.

' terebinth, as a styptic, in
ao... a 5U. uvcry aiternale day or so, is very beneficial : it
also tends to regulate the bowels. Enemas are beneficial,
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and I believe that occasionally a purgative acting nicely on
the bowels is of great service; but I do not recommend
purgatives in other than exceptional cases, and it should
in all cases be an oleaginous one. Tr. ferri chlor. may be
given in the usual dose. If the patient be weak, alcoholic

stimulants may be administered; but ammonia should
never . j given under any circumstances. As local applica-

tions, vhiegar, plumbi acetas, etc., may be used ; or hot or
cold water to sponge the nostrils with. Local applications

at best are of doubtful efficacy, but must be made for

obvious reasons. Gentle hand rubbing is very beneficial,

severe hand-rubbing being highly injurious. Fomentations
are sometimes useful to allay pain just for the time being.

In some cases it may be necessary to perform tracheotomy

;

but the system is so vitiated in the majority of cases of

purpura, that as a rule the operation yields temporary
relief only, the animal succumbing in the end.

Scarlatina is a term usually applied to a mild form of

purpura. I have failed, so far, to discover the difference, if

any, between scarlatina and purpura, although some writers

make a distinction. Scarlatina, as affecting man, is invari-

ably caused by infection ; while in the horse it is not
infectious. The Schneiderian membrane and conjunctivte

are reddened instead of spotted. Sore throat, etc. ; treat

same as purpura.

CHAPTER IV.

LYMPHANGITIS.

Definition.—An inflammation of the lymphatic glands and
vessels. The disease is known by a great variety of names,
as ' water farcy,' ' weed,' ' Monday morning disease,' ' shot of

grca&e,' ' big leg,' ' inflaiumaloi^ a3dema,' etc., the lust-

mentioned not being by any moans a bad name. Lymph-
angitis in the horse is usually confined to the extremities,
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diuretic should be exhibited. Another cause of lymphrgTtis
IS direct injury, as punctured wounds and kicks; and f ssomeum.. caused by brushing, cold getting into the wo^ndor the application of some irritant dressing An exeei.ttonalcause IS cracked heels. It also sometimef occurla r tlie
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;
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febrile symptoms are manifested, the pulse being fullard
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bounding, varying from fifty-five to eighty beats per minute.
The lameness and swelling vary, but are usually very
excessive, often causing the patient to hold the affected
limb up from the ground. The swelling usually appears on
the inside of the thigh, first involving" a ganglion, then a
vessel, gradually extending downwards. The swellin"-, as
well as extending in area, becomes increased in size, causing,
in addition to excessive pain, great difficulty in moving the
limb. On palpation the corded condition of the lymphatic
vessel is discovered. The limb is also found to be hot, and
on pressure pain is manifested. The inflammation is of the
sthenic type

; the swelling usually extends to, and involves,
the inguinal glands. There may be perspiration about the
shoulders or flanks, as a result of the severe pain; the
countenance bears a very anxious expression

; the patient
usually stands, but when the pain is excessive he will some-
times lie down, and cannot or will not rise unless assisted.
Constipation is usually present ; urine decreased in quantity
and heightened in colour, and contains more urea than in
health. A well-marked symptom is partial or complete
anorexia, generally the latter, and a strong desire for water.
If the case is not attended to at once, more or less change
takes place

; a slight exudate is thrown out, which becomes
organized, and on repeated attacks further exudation takes
place, becomes organized, and causes further enlargement,
finally resulting Jn a condition known as elephantiasis. A
very rare termination of lymphangitis is suppuration.
When the disease occurs in the anterior extremities, I do
not think it is quite so severe as when occurring in the
posterior extremities, although the constitutional symptoms
are about the same. When the disease is caused by a
puncture of the coronet, the swelling may begin below and
extend upwards

; but otherwise it afways" begins above and
extends downwards. The symptoms of lymphangitis are

J
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attack than if lie had never before suffered. Elephantiasis
may also occur as a sequel to a case of grease, more particu-

larly where such has been improperly treated. There may
be a varicose or dilated condition of the veins in elephan-
tiasis.

Treatment—k clear case of elephantiasis is incurable.
However, the administration of a laxative bolus, followed
by diuretics, careful dieting, with good care generally, and
the application of cold water and astringents, which tend to
strengthen and increase the action of the absorbents, will
help the worst cases.

(Edema.—We are often called upon to prescribe for
swellings and enlargements of the legs and body, more
frequently the former : say the limbs of a pretty good
horse have suddenly become swollen to a slight extent, the
interstices of the connective tissue become filled with a
serous fluid, derived from the percolation of the watery
parts of the blood through the bloodvessels, owing to a
weakened condition of the latter. There may or may not
be albumen exuded with the fluid. The worst and most
obstinate form is that in which albumen occurs in the
exudate.

Causes.—T\iQ most frequent cause of this condition is

debility. Compression also is a cause, as, for instance, a
tight bandage, causing venous obstruction, and a consequent
enlargement of the part. The enlargement oftenest occurs
in one or both hind-limbs, and is usually referred to as
stocking. Working a horse, and at the same time cutting
down the food either in quality or quantity, may also be
mentioned as another cause. In other cases it may be due
to a debilitated, or poorly fed animal, receiving food of a
bettor quality, and in greater quantities than he has pre-
Vinnslv Vipon noorl +n VX^-nnn it- •...."ii i- - -- -i .1

. — I ,,.,. xiLn^v, ii, Viii uu seen chat the
trouble may result from two very opposite conditions of the
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irritants should never be used. Veratrum gr. xx., once or

twice daily, is recommended as an absorbent. A run at

pasture for a week or two will afford material assistance to

medicinal agents. A little exercise now and then is highly

beneficial.

CHAPTER V.

THE TEGUMENTAL SYSTEM.

The skin, or tegumental system, envelops the body
and it differs in thickness in different parts of the same
body, as well as in different animals. It is very porous and
exceedingly elastic. In sciUie parts of the body it is loosely

attached, while in some other parts it is tightly attached.

It is made up of the cutis, or true skin, and the epidermis,

or scarf skin. The corium, or under, and the papillary, or

upper layer, form the true skin. The skin serves for pur-

poses of protection., and becomes continuous with the

mucous membrane at the lips, anus, etc. The appendages
of the skin are hair, sebaceous and sudoriferous, or sweat
glands, follicles, etc. The soft, smooth hair covering the body
of the horse is known as the coat, while the coarse hair

of the mane and tail is referred to as horsehair. Whenever
a hair-bulb is completely destroyed, the hair is never repro-

duced. In fever the hair becomes harsh and dry, due, no
doubt, to the fever affecting the hair follicle. The sudo-

riferous glands are very abundant and highly developed in

the horse ; for this reason the horse perspires more freely

than any other animal. Perspiration prevents too great a
rise of temperature, and relieves the system to a great'

extent, and more particularly during severe exertion. It is

computed that there are about two thousand of those glands
to the square inch of the body surface. The sudoriferous,

as well as the sebaceous, glands are more numerous in the
flexures of the heels, hocks, knees, etc., and those parts are

6
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the heels and up the legs after perspiration has poured
down and become accumulated in the flexures of the heels.

Heat and cold, acting alternately, will produce cracked
heels, as, for instance, washing the heels with warm water
after travelling the animal through cold slush or mud.
Sometimes the animal gets his foot over the halter and rubs
it, setting up an irritation which by injudicious treatment
terminates in cracked heels. A bad practice, and a very-

common cause of cracked heels, is washing the animal's legs
every time he comes in, and neglecting to dry them, as a
result of which, inflammation, after congestion, is quickly pro-
duced, and an erythematous condition of the limb is set up.
The condition may also be brought about by the injudicious
use of vesicants

; or, in fact, may be produced by any irritant
substance whatever. Cracked heels is a condition rarely seen
among cavalry orartillery horses, as they are properly cared for.

Symptoms.—\58\X2X\y the first symptom noticed is a
slightly reddened appearance of the heel; this is soon
followed by the appearance of cracks or fissures, which
usually extend transversely. If in the fore limbs he will
be very stiff" in his action, until the blood oozes out, or he
becomes warmed up, when the stiff'ness will disappear.
Stiff"ness in a less degree is observed when the hind limbs
are aff'ected. The aff"ected limb sometimes presents a
slightly cedematuus condition, extending in some cases as
high as the hock.

TreatnunL—A thorough examination should be made in
every instance, so as to ascertain as nearly as possible the
exact condition of the parts ; also endeavour to discover
the exciting cause, and, having found it. its removal should
be eff-ected if possible. The animal is to be placed in a
comfortable loose-box, and be allowed to rest while under-
going treatment. In many cases a brisk cathartic is of
great service, more particularly if the patient is in a plethoric •
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were mentioned when treating of that condition. Mud fever

is most common during the spring and autumn, when cold

water is used to wash the legs; frequently done hy turning on

a jet of water from a hose—a thing that should never he done.

Symptoms.—On examination a superficial inflammation of

the skin is discovered, in some cases extending up to the

shoulders. The pain is frequently quite severe, the hair

loses its connection to a certain extent, the irritation extends

to the subcutaneous tissues, often giving rise to considerable

swelling, and causing sloughing. In some cases where the

exciting cause is kept up, the pulse becomes quickened, and
a rise of temperature may often be noticed. The appetite is

frequently considerably impaired, and if the exciting cause

be kept up, the general system becomes very much affected.

Treatment.—Eemove the exciting cause, place the animal
in a comfortable loose-box, give a purgative and a febrifuf^e,

foment the limbs, but do not bandage. Astringent lotions

are very useful, the white lotion being as good as any, or a
weak carbolic acid lotion, or any of the lotions recommended
for cracked heels. If there is much irritation present, an
anodyne, as opii tr., may be added to any of the lotions

mentioned. In a very bad case'an abscess may form, and
if it does, is to be treated in the same manner as an abscess

of any other part. The hair usually comes off, but nearly
always reappears. ;

Preverdion.—lf a horse is out the greater part of the day
in the mud and slush, the rough portion of the mud should be
rubbed off when he comes in. After he stands an hour or two,

rub the remainder off. Tliis is the best mode of prevention.

URTICARIA.

This is an erythematous condition, characterized by
the appearance of small elastic eminences, varying in

size and shape, and which may be observed over the
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preferable to cathartics in cases where the animal cannot

be laid off work, and locally a mild astringent may be used.

HERPES.

Now and then cases are met with where a horse is

suftering pretty severely from influenza ; he arrives at the

convalescent stage, when suddenly an eruption is observed

to have taken place all over his body. This is a form of

erythema, and is known as herpes. It is generally confined

to the lips, but may involve the whole body, as neck, limbs,

etc. Tiie mucous membrane of the lips is involved. It

is due to some changed condition of the blood.

Symptoms.—There is a reddened appearance of the skin
;

little pimples ;ippear and become confluent. In some cases

the hair falls oft' in patches, varying in size from that of one's

thumb to three or four fingers ; the animal perspires very

easily. When the whole system is affected the pulsations

increase in frequency, and the temperature becomes elevated,

but such symptoms are absent in cases in which there is

only a little local irritation of the lips.

Treatment.—Use carbolic acid, zinc sulph., plumbi acetas,

and other astringents, and give diuretics, as potass nitrate,

iodide, colchicum, etc. ; sodre carb. if the stomach is acid.

Sulph. florum is also good internally.

SIMPLE ECZEMA.

This condition is a very common one, and more particularly

so during the hot months of summer, and is often mistaken

for mange. Simple eczema may be defined to be a non-con-

tagious disease of the skin, characterized by the formation

of a small pimple, which subsequently becomes a vesicle and

finally a pustule.

Causes.—Simple eczema occurs as the result of a changed

or perverted condition of the blood, produced, or at least
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useful in some cases. It is essential that a change of food
be made, and that the animal be sheltered from the heat for

a day or two. A cathartic may be administered, after which
benefit will be derived by giving sodre hyposulph. or potasste

iodidi in the usual quantities. If a cure is not obtained by
the above treatment, Fowler's solution may be tried, or the
following may be given

: sulph. flor. ."ii,, acid, arseniosi grs. ii.,

two or three times a day, and at intervals of two or three
days. The animal should be carefully dieted and well
groomed, and receive a proper amount of exercise.

MALLENDERS, SALLENDERS, Etc.

This is also an eczematous condition, and one which we oc-
casionally find localized. It occurs in the flexures of the knee-
joints, causing a scurfiness and dryness of the parts. It is more
common among heavy horses than among the lighter breeds,
and stallions suffer more frequently than mares or geldings!

Causes.—It is caused by a sluggish circulation, improper
feeding, as, for instance, feeding a horse on stimulating food
in large quantities. Irregular exercise may also cause it,

improper grooming, or it may be due to the action of a
vesicant, and more especially if the vesicant contains some
such ingredient as euphorbium.

-S'^w^foras.—Irritation is set up in the part; Eedness is

observable in some cases, and a discharge of a serous cha-
racter takes place. Cracks appear, and often extend quite
through the skin ; and in hot weather flies will attack the
parts if not prevented. The more acute symptoms may
after a while disappear, and the case take on a chronic
form. Slight loss of condition may be also observed.
Treatment—The employment of both local and constitu-

tional remedies is called for in the treatment of this condi-
tion, and while it is not by any means a serious disease, it
is, nevertheless, a matter of considerable difficulty to effect
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I

Stjmptoms.—ThG animal rubs the mane and tail, causing

them to have a rough appearance. (Another cause of

rubbing the tail is the presence of pin-worms in the rectum)
Tmtlment.—Ea.ve the parts thoroughly cleansed with

warm water, and apply some of tlio lotions mentioned pre-

viously, as hydrarg. perchlor., etc. In case of a valuable

stallion kept in a loose-box, a bar of wood placed around the

box in such a manner as to reach just above the hocks will

render futile all endeavours to rub the tail. At the same
time apply the various ointments and lotions, as ungt. acid,

carbol., ungt. iodi. co., etc., previously mentioned. Change
applications frequently, and do not wash the parts too often.

GREASE.

A disease showing itself in connection with the heels

of the horse. It is at first of an erythematous charac-
ter, but subsequently becomes eczematous. It occurs as a
result of irritation of the parts, and is known as 'grease ' on
account of tiie peculiar oily or greasy character of the dis-

charge which takes place from the aflfected part. There is

first a superficial irritation, which finally . -aends to and
involves the hair follicles, sebaceous glancis, etc. Heavy
horses are far more subject to an attack than light horses.

Climatic influences also play a prominent part in the pro-
duction of the disease, 'grease' being far more common in

Great Britain than on the American continent. The humid
atmosphere of England sufficiently accounts for this fact.

Some veterinarians have considered 'grease' to be con-
tagious, and due to the presence of a parasite ; however,
such is not the case. There are various stages of the
disease, which will be mentioned as we proceed.

Cai/ses.—The causes of ' grease ' are predisposing and
exciting. Heavy breeds of horses may be said to be pre-
disposed. The same may be said of horses possessing flat
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bo of great benefit, soothing anil softening the parts, allay-

ing irritation, etc. After the irritation is allayed, apply

astringents, as zinc chloride grs. xl, to aquiu distil. U.i.

Piumbi acetas may also be used. Carbolic acid lotion is

also of service in many cases. When the inflammatory

action is relieved to a certain extent, apply pledgets of tow

saturated with some astringent lotion. The pledgets should

be applied in such a manner as to exert a gentle pressure on

the affected parts ; and in cases where the discharge is very

oU'ensive in odour, carbolic acid may be freely used as a

deodorizer. Charcoal is also a good deodorizer, as well as

a desiccant, and may be applied in the form of powder.

Another excellent application is broma-chloral. Exercise

gently, and use glycerine to keep the parts soft and prevent

irritation while the animal is working or undergoing exer-

cise. In the grapous stage of the disease, the grapes are to

be removed by excision, the use of caustics, or by the actual

cautery, the latter method being the surest and most eftec-

tual. Two irons are required for the purpose—one cold, to

protect the healthy structures, and the other hot, to remove

the unhealthy structures. As a result of grease, we may
have elephantiasis, etc. Another result of grease, although

it sometimes occurs independently, is a foul-looking sore, or

ulcer, on the heel. It should be treated by the application

of cataplasms and a liberal use of caustics. The best caustic

to use in such a case is probably the caustic potash. The
top or crust of the ulcer is to be broken through, and the

caustic applied, after which cataplasms of turnips, farina lini,

etc., are to be applied continuously for two or three days,

when generally a nice slough occurs. If, however,

sufficient sloughing has not taken place, the caustic is

to be applied again, and followed by a poultice, when it

finally sloughs suthciently. Astringent applications are to

be used, the parts kept clean, etc. It must be borne iu
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the cause of considerable excitement in the old country.

It is said to be contagious.

Si/mj)!oins.—A medium-sized, well-defined, and rather

hard and irritable pustule makes its appearance over the

body. After awhile the pustule, having arrived at a fully-

developed state, bursts, and discharges a thin but sticky

fluid of the colour of straw; after which an "-^healthy-

looking scab forms, which, after a considerable jngth of

time, drops off, usually leaving an indentation or cicatrice.

Treatment.—Administer a purgative, stimulate all of the

excretury organs to increased action so as to eliminate all

effete material
;

give alteratives and tonics ; locally use

astringents, lotions of acid, carbol., zinc chloridi, argenti

nitras, ungt. hydrarg., acet. plumbi, etc., and feed well.

Rat-tails.—This consists of a sort of plastic inflammation

of the derma. There is an exudate of coagulable lymi)h

;

the papillary layer of the skin becomes more or less en-

larged, and shows itself in transverse ridges, supposed to

somewhat resemble rat-tails, hence the name. It occurs

most frequently in connection with the hind limb. This
condition is generally due to oft-repeated attacks of grease.

Treatment—Give cathartics and diuretics, and use astrin-

gents and emollients locally.

Crusta Labialis.—This is an eczematous condition of the
skin, and is said to be due to the action of grasses, reeds,

etc., on the lips, and it may in some cases be due to faulty

digestion or derangement of the digestive system. I have
noticed that some horses are more subject to it than others,

the mealy* bay horses suffering more frequently than horses
of another colour. (Smith.)

Treatment.— \]8Q any mild ointment, as zinc ointment,
acid carbol., hydrarg. corros., etc. ; all are good, used cither

Horses light bay in colour, with very light-coloured muzzles.
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as Ointments or in solution. The same condition occurs
around the coronet, and is treated in the same way
Eczema Eubrum.-An eczematous affection occurrin-^

amongst dogs, and more particularly amongst sporting dogs°
Cames.-Eczem^ rubrum is caused by improper attention

to dieting the animal, as, for instance, feedim? the animal
upon the same kind of food for a long time.

^
It n.ay also

be produced by allowing the dog to run through Ion-
grass when it is wet. Various deranged conditions of the
digestive system will also cause it.

S>/mptoms.-RedneBs of the skin is observable along the
belly, breast, back, etc. Tlie parts feel hotter than natural
and are considerably irritated. There may be fallin- out
of the hair in patches, and an ichorous discharge, slight
excoriation of the parts, etc. There may also be a slight con-
stitutional disturbance, as is evidenced by the presence of
fever, loss of appetite, etc.

lVealmenL~The food should at once be changed. Cive
milk and porridge for a few days. A laxative, as rhamnus
catharticus, should begiven. Ungt. hydrarg,acid.carbol etc
may be used externally

; the latter, however, is dan-erous A
good mixture is pot. carb. 5i., sulph. fior. 3i., adeps. 3vi -l^i
Warts.-Warts may be defined to be abnormal growths

consisting of a thickening of the cuticle-a hypertrophied
condition of the papilUv. They may occur upon any part
or parts of the body, but are of more frequent occurrence
about the head, neck, belly, sheath, lips, etc. They are
very common amongst horses and cattle, in which animals
they often occur in great numbers, and sometimes disappear
without anything being done. 'Angle-berry' is another
name, and a very common one, applied to warts. They
occur in every variety of shape, and vary in .izo from the
magnitude of a poa to that of a man's head. They some-
times possess a broad base, and at another time are met
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with possessing well-marked constricted necks. Sometimes

the greater part of the skin may be covered with warts.

Causes.—It is not always an easy matter to account for the

presence of a wart ; however, a very trivial irritation, as a

cliafe from the harness, etc., may stimulate the skin to such an

extent as to cause it to take on this hypertrophied condition.

Highly stimulating diet may also cause warts after producing

a disordered state of the skin, and there are probably some

other causes with which we are not fully acquainted.

Treatment—In cases where the presence of warts is due

to the animal having been fed on a highly stimulating diet,

a run at pasture may be highly beneficial, often causing

them to disappear within a short time. In case the above

measure fails, other methods must be tried. If the wart

has a constricted neck, it is best removed by the knife or

the ecraseur, the latter instrument being the best, as some

of the warts are very vascular. In cases where a wart has

a broad base, excision may be effected ; but such warts

have a tendency to grow again, hence it is a good plan to

use a caustic, as ' unguentum arsenicalis,' as follows : acid

arsen. 5i., adeps 5vi.— ^i. ; to be used very carefully. It

is a very common cancer ointment. Caustics are to be

applied a day or two after excision, not before. Poultices

and astringents are often useful ; and give a run at grass,

which will often effect a cure when everything else fails.

MANGE.

Definition.—Mange is an eruptive disease of the skin, char-

acterized by more or less irritation, causing the subject to

scratch. It is due to the presence of a parasite belonging

to the family Sarcoptes, from two Greek words signif^-ing

' flesh,' and ' to conceal.' It is also called «cab, or scabies,

itch, etc. It is transmissible from animal to animal, and
from one species to another. It has affected man, and to

7
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q..otc the wonis of Professor Smith, ' Many of my coiiiii^T

Argjle so the legend runs, out of the bountiful mimiii

IZ: f M '";"' ""^ ''' r-'^. -«'«J scratchin"! shro ghout h. dominion, so that the peasant or wayCcould stop and relieve Ids intolerable itching by ^2a good scratch. Thus it «s that the duke prove/ h ms Ube a pubhc cnefactor, and thus it was that'the ejacn" „
or Ltou bless the Duke of Artr^-lo i' «„ • i.

, . , -
""^ ^^ ^T^gyie I came into common use

Durioiv into the flesh, and occur in the horse, man sheen

^'T-r^r ''''''""""'' '» -wre; 3
sT,df n.,

f;;"''=!."',o ™™P"» '!"•» are ' dermatodecteV«.gmf ,ng 'the sknVand to prick." The dermatodcctes

P il the""!; tT
"" '"'" '"' ^'"""^ "°'0 ™ '» -^piuk the sk n. Ihey are common to the ox, horse and.hee,,. Another variety is known as • symbio es." TWneither bu„w nor prick the skin, but nevertheless ea Iconsiderable irntation, and are common to the horse a'dOK. So three genera of ectozoa, or external parasites a,mentioned above, affect the horse and ox in eommorCertain conditions appear favourable to the attakandpropagation of the sareoptes equi, A horse poorly eared

for, badly groomed, and in an unthrifty state^euerX^s

Ike attack of the sarcoptes is at first slow, but havin.. oncefairly secured a start, they spread with great rabidity
irntaling the sk.n and sometimes destroying the pa

S

The sarcoptes will live the usual period on man, an'd U^^die without propagating.
,

The dermatodcctes are less troubL.ome than the sarcoptes.Ihe s,mbiotes are often found affecting the legs of horse.,

cttch t'hr"'^^'"^
o-tching,and causing the animal tBciatch the parts. The above-mentioned parasites are
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those causing mange, although of the three families named,

the sarcoptcs is probably the one oftenest met with in

mange, and most certainly is the one causing tlie worst

form of the disease ; either variety may be conveyed from

one animal to another by means of harness, saddles,

clothing, etc. The dermatodectes can in some cases be

easily detected by the unaided eye, and either variety can

of course be readily discovered by the glass, an ordinary

magnifying glass in most cases being quite sufficient.

Mange often prevails to a considerable extent during war.

It is not a very common disease among Canadian or

American horses, and a great many diseased conditions of

the skin are frequently improperly diagnosed and treated

as manges, when in reality they are entirely different con-

ditions that are present, and that require in consequence

treatment altogether different to the method pursued in

the treatment of mange. The parasites causing mange are

never spontaneously generated, as is thought by many ; on
the contrary, the disease is caused in every instance by
coming into contact with affected animals, or infected

clothing, harness, etc. At the same time it should be

remembered that dirty, badly-groomed, and badly-kept

animals are more prone to receive the parasites, and, having

received them, offer greater encouragement and fall an
easier prey to their ravages than would well-kept and
properly-cared-for animals.

Su IIIjitoms.—The first symptom noticed is itchiness; the
animal scratches himself, and the coat presents an unthrifty

appearance. Soon the hair falls out in patches, leaving

corresponding bare patches of skin ; this is usually noticed
on the neck, about the edge of the mane, and on the
quarters near the root of the tail. As time goes on, the
bare spots increase in size and number, until the animal is

almost entirely devoid of hair. A sort of straw-coloured
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exudation may now be seen also. The general health of
the animal, after a considerable time, begins to suffer : he
becomes emaciated, feverish, and in some cases death takes
place. Mange, while accompanied by a great deal of irrita-

tion of the skin, is greatly exceeded in this respect by eczema.
A recollection of this fact will assist very materially in
making the differential diagnosis between the two diseases.

Treatment—1\iQ first step to be taken in the treatment
of mange is, of course, the removal of the cause—destroy
the parasites. However, the destruction of the mange
parasite is a matter more easily spoken of than effected.

External applications should be used, and are, of course, of
greater importance than constitutional treatment, though
the latter may be necessary in some cases. One of the best
applications is as follows: Acid, carbol. ^i., aquaj O.i.

This mixture must be used carefully, and not applied over
the whole of the body at one time, but only over a imrt of
the body. Wash the parts well with soap and tepid water
before using the mixture. It is always good practice to
have the animal clipped before making any application,
and it is in many cases absolutely necessary to clip the body.
Ungt. hydrarg. is also a useful application, but requires to be
used with caution. Another recipe is as follows : 01. picis,

ol. lini, sulph. flor., partes equales. This is a very old as well
as a very useful recipe, and the only objection to its employ-
ment is, that it is rather unpleasant to use, gumming the
hair and clogging up the pores. Another preparation highly
thought of by many practitioners is the following : Sulph. flor.

51.— 5ii., adeps prtep. .3vi.— Ji. Sulphur iodide is also of very
great value in the treatment of this, as well as many other
skin diseases. The animal should be removed from the stall

or place he has been occupying. After his removal the place
should be thoroughly cleansed by washing with hot water
containing carbolic acid. The same method is to be
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pursued with the harness, clothing, etc. : probably the best

way to do with the clothing is to burn it. By pursuing the

above course all danger of contagion to another or the same

animal will be obviated, A decoction as follows is highly

useful, and may be freely used without fear of any bad re-

sult whatever : Staphisagriai sem. giv., aquai C.i.; boil until

the residue measures two quarts. Apply to the skin as hot

as it can be borne. This is highly recommended, and is un-

doubteill}'^ of very great efficacy. Potassium sulphuret is also

useful. Arsenical compounds are good, but they must be

used with very great care. It is good practice to change

appHcations occasionally. If the animal bo debilitated,

thin in flesh, etc., it will be necessary to employ consti-

tutional treatment in addition to the local remedies men-

tioned above. A laxative may be given, to be followed in

turn by diuretics, alteratives, and tonics. The feeding

should be generous, the water pure, etc, ; and the animal

should be thoroughly groomed once or twice daily.

Mange in Cattle is manifested by about the same

general symptoms as in the horse. Mange is a disease of

less frequency among cattle than among horses. The der-

uiatodectes and symbiotes are the varieties usually found

causing mange in the ox, although the sarcoptes are occa-

sionally met with as well.

Ffeatinent.—The remedies used in the treatment of mange
in cattle are the same as for mange in the horse, differing

only in being of greater strength. Potassium sulphuret may
be used in the proportion of one part to eight or twelve

parts of water. Apply once or twice daily.

Mange in Dogs.—In the dog we have mange showing

itself about the head, ears, back of the neck, root of the

tail, inside of thighs, etc., finally spreading over the whole of

the body unless treated early.

Symptoms.—The dog scratches violently, patches of hair
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fall out. etc. On a close examination, a peculiar redness of
the skin may bo observed. Pustules form, which after a
tmie discharge their contents. The debility is in some
cases very great. The parasite causing mange in the dog
IS usually found, on examination, to be the sarcoptes.
2VeatmenL~Cnt or shave the hair from the parts affected

wash thoroughly, and use one of the above-mentioned appli-
cations. Carbolic acid, however, should be used wiLJi great
care, as its action on the dog is rather peculiar, inasmuch as it
is readily absorbed, and, if applied too strong or over too g.eat
a surface at one time, is likely to cause death. Hence it is
to be regarded as a very dangerous application. However if
the practitioner is careful, and can have the animal under his
immediate care, it is probably the most effectual of all appli-
cations. If the animal is debilitated, alteratives and tonics
are to be given, as well as plenty of good food, exercise, etc.

Scab in Sheep.—Scab, or scabies, is a very common affec-
^on in some countries, causing serious loss to sheep-owners
The parasite causing scab is the dermatodectes.

Si/mptoms.-The condition is one easily detected, as the
symptoms are very plain. Great itchiness is evinced by
almost constant scratching on the part of the affected
animal. The wool begins to fall off in patches, showin-
redness and inflammation of the skin, and sometimes a nasty
sore IS to be seen. The animal loses flesh and spirits
becomes debilitated, etc.

'

Treatment-Dress the parts thoroughly with carbolic
lotion, m the proportion of acid one part to water ei-ht
sixteen, or twenty parts; or, to save trouble and expense'
where large numbers of sheep are affected, some of the
patent eheep-dips may be used, as some of them are of great
excellence. The affected animals should at once be removed,
and kept apart from animals not so affected. Another
remedy, which is strongly recommended, is as follows •
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Creasote ^\., spts. vini recti 5XV., aqua 5x1. ; or creasote

_?,!., aqua •XX. The former i.s, however, the best formula.

It may al>o be used in equine practice. Another good
application is, tobacco ^i., aqiue O.i. ; make an infusion.

This is also excellent for the destruction of ticks, etc.

Wiiite hellebore 5). may also be added to the above if

desired, making a very powerful and effectual application.

Ungt. hydrarg. is also of considerable efficacy, and liighly

thought of by some. Prophylactic measures consist in

kee))ing the pens and stabling clean, fumigating, etc. ; also

kfcp healthy animals off infected pastures.

Ringworm.—This is another affection caused by a parasite

belonging to the cryptogaraa, i.e., derived from the veg<!t;ible

kingdom. It is called ringworm on account of the peculiar

manner of its arrangement. The parasite is a species of

fungus, of minute size, and the disorder is undoubtedly

contagious. It attacks all animals, horses in good condition

appearing to be fully as susceptible as horses in poor con-

dition. The vitality of the parasite is very great, and in

many cases it has been known to live for upwards of six

months. Ringworm is communicable from one animal to

another, and from animals to man.

Symj){oms.—SmaM pimples appear on various parts of the

body, usually about the head, neck, and loins. After a short

time the hair begins to fall out, in many cases coming off in

circular patches; and now, by using the glass, little elevations

or ridges are discernible, the ridges, of course, being due to

the attack of the parasite. The affection, unless checked,

soon spreads over the whole of the body. There is a slight

oozing out of fluid from the affected parts. In some cases the

affection may be circumscribed in character, attacking and
remaining confined to one part only. More p; ularly is

this the case in the horse, in which animal it is easy to treat.

In man, however, its cure is a matter of some diffiycult.
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Treaimenl.—M'siHh the parts well with soap and water
after wl.ich apply the following ointment : lo.li., potass!
lodi, nri. 5i., adeps ."vi.— =i. ; or in some cases the parts
may be touched with argenti nitras. T.nich i)retty freely
and then use the unguentum iodi. After handlin^^ tlie
patient, the hands should be washed to obviate the danger
of contracting the disease. In case the animal is <lebilitated,
the use of tonics is indicated, as iron, arsenic, etc. A solu-
tion of argenti nitras is sometimes used as an applicationm the proportion of argent, nit. grs. x -xx., aqua) O.i.
Carbohc acid lotions are always good and safe, except in
the case of the dog. The clothing of the affected animal
should also bo saturated with some lotion calculated to
kill any parasites it may contain. Honeycomb ringworm is
treated in exactly the same way.
Lousiness.—Lice in veterinary practice are of two kinds

- -first, the ordinary horse-lice, invited by a filthy condition
of the animal, improper grooming, debility, etc. ; secondly
poultry lice. These latter are smaller than the equine
louse. Lice also affect the other animals, as cattle, etc
destroying fine coats, causing unthriftiness, etc.

'

S!/)nptoms.--The presence of either variety of lice is
easily detected. Considerable irritation is manifested by
the animal scratching himself, a staring co^t, a manc^y
appearance, and an unthrifty look generally, the itchin-
seeming to be more severe about the root of the taif
mane, etc.

;
and on making a close examination, the para-'

sites may be detected swarming over the body of the
animal. Poultry lousiness is by no means unfrequent in
horses standing near hen-houses. Sometimes the irritation
of poultry lousiness is so great as to cause the animal
when tied, to break loose to scratch himself. The mane
and tad fall out, and even slight inflammation may exist

Treatment.~One of the best applications known for the
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is not necessary to use as powerful applications as those

recommended for mange. A solution of carbolic acid is also

of n-reat efficacy. Having the body of the animal nicely

olippcd, if the season of the year is suitable, is often all that

is necessary. Poultry lice cause a great deal more irritation

than the ordinary equine lice. It is astonishing how in-

jurious poultry are to horses. Even though they do not

communicate lice to them, they appear to be peculiarly

injurious to horses, and should never be kept where horses

are. Another precautionary measure consists in keeping

the affected animal from coming into contact with animals

not affected. The clothing, harness, etc., should alsD be

washed with a weak solution of carbolic acid, and the stall

or box occupied by the patient should be well washed or

fumigated with sulphur fumes.

piy._Often considerable irritation is caused by flies.

There is a fly which very much resembles, and on a casual

examination might easily be mistaken for, the common

house-fly ; it, however, differs to a slight extent, both in

appearance and habits. There was, some years ago, great

excitement over a so-called disease which suddenly appeared,

affecting horses and cattle in large numbers, and was sup-

posed to be contagious. The trouble was, however, on

examination, found to be due to the attack of the above-

mentioned fly. They are most abundant during the months

of August and September. They may be easily distin-

guished from the house-fly by the se^ jrity of their bite,

which is often felt even when protected by pretty thick

clothing, and sometimes even bringing blood. The body is

also longer and slimmer than that of the common house-fly.

They may come into the house at certain seasons. They
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are most abundant in low, .vct places. The bfte is very

Zfi"h " '"'""^ '^'^''^' ^"'•^^"^"«- Tluse flies arl

to n.':r"" '" *^'"'^' ''"" '-^ ^'^'•^-' »"'l -^"-' then.
run nuo the water, after which thoy como out and stand

" l.e sun, causing an irritation of the skin around the heels
a.Hl the fornuifon of abscesses, until the heels become eacha mass of suppuration.

7J.«W.--W«sh the parts nicely, and use ol. lini, ol.

H'lily useful, keep the animal in during the day. andaW
,

to run at night. All animals, but particularly'heei,
fr r now and then from the blow-fly. If there be a woun!lo the animal is suffering from purpura h^emorrhagica, oftenthe parts become fly-blown and maggots form. This in ore CO on m England than in America. In some partsthe ],tter country the flies deposit their ova in the ear ofthe horse, even when the animal is perfectly healthy, free

t™br"

'

'''" "' ""^'""'^'^^ """^^"^^ ^^
-•-"

rr.a/;..«/._Protect the parts; use carbolic acid lotion andmild astringent lotions, preparations containing tar, etc,

CHAPTER VI.

Diseases of the Eyes.

STMrLE OPHTHALMIA.
Tliis i. : :^. .5a]1f.<i r^onjunctivitis, which is by no means

a bad mmv. u is also cal' -d traumatic ophthalmia, for
the reason Juat r. is due to an injury in a large majority of
cases. It is an inflammation of the conjunctiva. There
are, of course, cases where the inflammation is not confined
to the conjunctiva, but involves more of the structure.

6az.5.s._Simple ophthalmia is always the result of an
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result of an

i/ijury, inflicted either directly or indirectly ; hence tlio

causes are legion. A few may be enumerated as follows

;

a blow from a wliip in the hands of a cari'lei>s or cruol

driver ; the presence of a foreign body, as a grain of sand,

a hay-seed, a bit of chaff, etc. The presence of a foreigu

])u(ly of minute size is sometimes very diflicult to detect,

and, when it is found, requires very careful work to remove

it. Auimoniacal vapours or foul air in stables will irritate

the eye and cause the trouble. I'aiticularly docs tliis cause

operate where one or two hoists are stabled with a nuniL^r

of cattle. A blow on the orbital arch will also sometimes

cause simple ophthalmia. Extremes of heat and cold, as

well as sudden alternations of temperature, excite or pro-

duce the trouble.

Synqdoins.—A partial or complete closure of the eye is

observed. There is a copious flow of tears. The eyelids

(particularly the upper lid) are, in a large majority of cases,

swollen to a considerable extent. In some few cases it is

not swollen, but is much reddened and inflamed ; and in

other cases it becomes completely everted. On making an

exrvt'.ination oi the eyeball, ii is found to be retracted as

far as possible. The pupil is dilated, and the eye cannot

bear sudden exposure to light. The exudate, when the

condition occurs as the result of an injury, radiates from

the seat oE the injury towards the circumference ; while in

periodic ophthalmia precisely the opposite takes place.

There is not much constitutional disturbance unless the

injury to the eye be a pretty severe one. Small bloodvessels

may be seen, as it were, forming iu the conjunctiva. A
very slight irritation will often produce simple ophthalmia.

Tiie flow of tears may, after a while, be followed by a dis-

charge of a purulent character, which ceases after a while*

and i.s in its turn succeeded by the appearance of an

exudate—a film which appears to be external to the cornea,
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but IS in reality between the layers of the cornea; and
the result is the cornea becomes opaque. However, the
exudate soon disappears by absorption, and the cornea and
other parts usually resume their normal appearance and
condition. In some few cases a trace of the exua..te re-
mains. The inflammatory action is always much greater
in this form of ophthalmia than it is in periodic ophthalmia
Occasionally the sclerotic coat partakes of the inflammatory
action, and partial or complete destruction of vision some-
times occurs. Simple ophthalmia is also said to occur in
an epizootic form. In such a case it is undoubtedly due to
some atmospheric cause.

Imitment.-Simi^le ophthalmia occurs in the acute, sub-
acute, and chronic forms, and according to the stage of the
disease at the time of commencing treatment is the prac-
titioner to be guided in his mode of treatment and choice
of remedies. As a rule, the treatment is very simple and
easy

;
and, if the case is taken in hand early, treatment is

almost uniformly successful. A careful examination should
be made, the exciting cause discovered, if possible, and
removed. Having removed the cause, allay the irritation
by the free use of warm or cold water. These applications
should be made frequently, and at each time occupying an
hour or so. If the irritation be due to the presence of a
foreign body, which in some cases may be embedded, it is
to be carefully removed. This, while by no means easy,
may still be effected in various ways. If the irritation is
due to foul air, etc., remove the animal to a well-ventilated
box, free from ammoniacal vapours, etc. A slightly darkened
box should be used to place the patient in. For allaying
irritation cold water may be used in the summer, and warm
water in the winter is the best. Cold or warm poultices
or a wet cloth may be placed over the eye. If the pain be
excessive, anodyne applications, as tr. opii, belladonna, etc.,
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may be used. In cases where there is no abrasion, an

application consisting of tr. opii. plumbi acetas et aqua, in

the usual proportions, will be found beneficial. Such a

mixture, however, should not be used where abrasions

exist, as the resulting compound, raeconate of lead, being

insoluble, might produce as much trouble as the original

irritant. Belladonna, externally and internally, is highly

beneficial, and has a strong tendency to prevent, and even

break up, adhesions. A very good lotion is as follows :

zinc, sulphas grs. iii.—grs. v. ; aqua? gi. ; to this opium and

belladonna may be added, if desired, as before stated, bella-

donna being highly useful where structural change is feared.

A slight relaxativc, to be followed by diuretics, may be given.

If winter, omit the purgative in all but exceptional cases,

but give diuretics. If the trouble is caused by any foreign

substance being embedded in the eyeball or the lid, remove

with a small feather or silk handkerchief; but in most of the

cases where it is embedded it cannot be removed except by

the forceps. Local inflammation in many cases can be

quickly and eftectually reduced by scarifying the parts ; or

a moderate abstraction of blood may be made by opening

the angular vein, using a sharp Symmes abscess-knife for the

purpose. The flow of blood will cease after a while of its own

accord. The only trouble is that the blood often will not flow,

instead of being hard to check. In such a case one must en-

courage the flow of blood, which may be done in various ways.

Atropine may be used, if so desired, instead of belladonna,

as above mentioned. It may be used in the proportion of

atropitc sulph. grs. ii —iii., to aquae 51. This may be applied

by means of a camel's-hair pencil, or, what is probably

better, a hypodermic or other small syringe may be used,

by means of which the solution may be easily forced into con-

tact with the inflamed structures. After the inflammation is

allayed, it becomes the task of the practitioner to direct his
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attention to the film or exudate between the layers of the
cornea. The removal of this film is frequently attempted
by quacks and other ignorant persons, who have a cruel
and worse than use.ess, practice of blowing powdered glads'
alum, etc., into the eye, on the supposition that the film is
external to the cornea, and that the glass will cut it, or the
alum, by its corrosive action, will destroy it. For the
removal of the exudate it is necessary to ' stimulate' the
eye, a good recipe for the purpose being as follows : Argenti
nitras grs._iii._gvs. v.; aqu^ ^i. Touch the parts occa-
sonally, using a camel's-hair pencil to apply it with Jn
some cases it may be necessary to touch the part with a
pencil of argenti nitras. Potassa. iodidi may also be given
internally. If ulceration of the cornea or other parts takes
place, use silver nitrate as above to produce healthy action.

PERIODIC OPHTHALMIA.
Definition.~k constitutional affection operating on the

organ of vision, first attacking the internal structures, then
gradually extending, attacking various structures in turn
until the whole of the eye becomes involved, thedisease sooner
or later terminating in loss of vision. The disease is knownby a great number of names. It was spoken of by the old
writers as ' moon-blindness

' or « moon-eyes.' as the moon
in Its changes was supposed to be the cause of the periodical
recurrences which are characteristic of this affection It is
also known as ' constitutional ophthalmia,' which is bv no
means a bad name; 'gouty ophthalmia,' on the supposition
that It IS due to some gouty or rheumatic influence ex-
isting withm the system. It has been called 'odontalgia '

under the mistaken notion that it was caused throucdi den'
tition. It is also spoken of as 'hereditary ophthalmia'
and 'specific ophthalmia,' both of which are very good
names, as it is undoubtedly transmissible from the parents
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to the progeny, and it is equally certaia that it is a specific

disease. Periodic ophthalmia differs very materially in

several important respects from simide ophthalmia. The

disease is by no means uncommon even at the present day,

althouu;!) less frequently met with than some years ago,

when ii was very common, and was very generally regarded

in,l rpoken of as the bane of horse-fiesh. Attention to the

common-sense rules of breeding and hygienic principles have

done much towards, and may possibly at some time in the

future complete, the extinction of periodic ophthalmia.

Causes.—The causes of periodic ophthalmia are somewhat

obscure. Extremes of heat and cold serve as exciting cause?,

although in all probability there must exist within the

system a predisposition to an attack ; in other words, the

disease must exist within the system in a latent form, and

extreme heat, or cold and other exciting causes, only serve

to develop and cause it to become manifest. Improperl}'-

ventilated or badly-lighted stables, hard work, overheating,

poor food, neglect, etc.-, where there is any tendency to the

disease, either hereditary or otherwise, most certainly exert

a powerful influence in the development and production of

periodic ophthalmia. The primary stage of the disease may
be characterized as the inflammatory or acute stage, or in

some casos it occurs in the sub-acute form. During the

next, or second stage, the inflammatory action begins to

subside, and in five or six days the eye has regained almost

its normal appearance, the duration of an attack usually being

ten or fifteen days. The eye may not suffer another attack

for four or five years, or it may be attacked again in four or

five weeks. Ten or a dozen attacks may be undergone, and
still the eye look pretty well and vision be retained. How-
ever, such is the case only where the inflammatory action

during each attack is of a very mild character. On the

olher hand, one or two attacks of a very severe type may
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be sufficient to cause complete loss of vision. Complete or
partial loss of vision, as the termination of periodic ophthal-
mia, is in every case but a question of time. It is claimed
that Lexington, one of the greatest racehorses and sires
America ever produced, went blind fi-om severe exertion

;

but there can be no reasonable doubt that the trouble
Avas periodic ophthalmia, simply developed by exertion.
It is a significant fact in proof of this, and also that it is a
hereditary trouble, that a large number of the progeny of
Lexington became blind.

Sijmptoms.-k peculiarity of periodic ophthalmia is the
suddenness of the attack. The groom reports that he left
the horse at night all right ; in the morning he found one
or both eyes swollen, sore, etc. (as a rule, but one eye is

affected at a time), and he supposes the horse has a cold in
his eye, or has got a hay-seed or some other foreign sub-
stance in it. The eye is intolerant of light, and is retracted
within its socket, and on this account appears smaller than
its fellow. There is a drooping of the eyelid, and a slightly
reddened condition of the conjunctiva, but not nearly to
such an extent as in simple ophthalmia. The cornea is dim
in appearance, with a well-marked ring around it. Another
sign is the unnatural contraction of the pupil, very well
marked on exposing the eye to light. As the disease ad-
vances, the interior of the eye loses its brilliancy and trans-
parency, and presents a sort of yellowish-brown appearance,
which is hard to describe, but once seen will always after-
wards be easily recognised. This appearance is caused by
the exudate which has been thrown out. The iris is always
affected to a degree depending on the severity of the inflam-
mation. A purulent discharge from the eye, more or less abun-
dant, takes place. The iris may adhere to the crystalline lens
after which atrophy of the eyeball begins. As the disease
progresses, the eye clears up somewhat, and the exudate
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before of a brownish line, changes to a sort of greyish colour,

and part of it becomes absorbed. This greyish deposit ia

usually in connection witli the crystalline lens, and may be
regarded as the forerunner or basis of a cataract. Another
peculiarity of this affection is that in many cases, as soon as

the attack ceases in one eye, the other eye becomes affected,

and often the disease reappears in a month or so without

any visible cause for the second attack. Again, a case may
appear to be getting along finely, the eye improving rapidly,

etc., when it will suddenly change, the intensity of the in-

flammation become augmented, and the eye in every respect

worse than ever. In examining as to soundness, a wrinkled
eyelid covering an eye that appears smaller than its fellow

is to be regarded with suspicion, as in such a case the pro-

babilities are that the eye has suffered from two or three

attacks of periodic ophthalmia. In the early stage of the

disease there is usually a slight increase of the animal tem-

perature, the pulse may be slightly quickened, and the

animal observed to be duller than usual. Slight loss of
appetite may also be observed in some cases. As a rule, each
succeeding attack is marked byincreased severity, until loss of

vision results, when, generally, the inflammatory action ceases,

never to return. There are, however, some well-authen-

ticated cases in which the eye, having become completely
disorganized by the disease, still continued to suffer from
inflammatory attacks at periods varying more or le&o in regu-

larity, and in the same way that it had suffered before loss of

vision had taken place. Such cases, however, are very rare.

Treatment.—The treatment of periodic ophthalmia is any-
thing but satisfactory, and, so far as our present state of

knowledge goes, we know of no remedy that will cure the
disease. Hence the treatment can only be palliative, and is

adopted with the view only of mitigating the severity of the
attack. Both constitutional and local remedies are to bp

8
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employed for this purpose. The animal should be placed in

a darkened box, to prevent the irritation that would other-

wise be caused by the lighi. Give a moderate laxative or
purgative, as the nature of the case seems to demand, after

which the exhibition of diuretics (colchicum preferably) will

be attended with benefit. Hot or cold applications to the
eye, according to the season, will relieve irritation. After
irritation is relieved, use belladonna, or its alkaloid atropine,

freely as a local application, as well as giving it internally.

Belladonna applied right over the eyeball is about the best

remedial agent known, as besides relieving pain and irrita-

bility, it also tends to prevent adhesion. Its alkaloid atro-

pine is equally efficacious, and may be used instead, in the
proportion of atropise sulph. grs. iii.—iv.—v., to aquse ^i.,

to be applied once or twice daily. Atropine may also be
given internally. Potassse nitras or potassium iodide may
be given in the usual doses in conjunction with colchicum.

In cases where the pain is pretty severe, apply the ordinary

mixture of tr. opii et plumbi acetas. Puncture of the

cornea, as recommended by some practitioners, is not suc-

cessful. Scarification and fomentations for some time after

are often beneficial ; but, as before stated, it is useless to treat

the disease with a view of effecting a radical cure, as it is

incurable, and usually terminates in cataract and blindness.

Cataract.—A cataract may be defined to be an opacity of

the crystalline lens, or its capsule. In some cases a cataract

may result from an injury to the eye, and occasionally

appears without any previous appreciable irritation ; but in

a very large majority of cases it occurs as a result of periodic

ophthalmia. Cataracts vary in size, shape, and situation,

and are of various kinds, as the false cataract, which con-

sists of a deposition of lymph on the anterior capsule, in

which case the lens is not affected, and removal of the
deposit will be effected by absorption. True cataracts are

.- *-^^L
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capsular and lenticular, or capsulo-lenticular. Capsular is

when the capsule is the seat of the cataract; lenticular is when
the crystalline lens is affected ; and when both the crystal-

line lens and its capsule are involved, it is known as a capsulo-
lenticular cataract. Cataract is occasionally noticed in the
young animal as soon as born, and is then known as congeni-

tal cataract. If cataract is well marked, it may be detected
without the slightest difficulty. If the whole lens is affected,

the eye will lose the power of vision, after which atrophy of

the eyeball soon follows. The pupillary opening loses its

elliptical form, and becomes round and abnormally large.

Symptoms.—Ah above stated, if the cataract be of good
size, it may easily be detected. If it be, on the contrary,
small, its detection is in many cases a pretty difficult matter.
Where a small cataract exists, on examination, the eye is

noticed to be retracted, and the pupil, on sudden exposure
to light, is observed to contract to an unnatural degree. In
some cases the cataract may be imperceptible on account of
the minuteness of its size. In such a case, the animal is to
be placed in a darkened box, and the eye examined with the
aid of artificial light, as a candle, and, if necessary, an
ophthalmoscope. The use of the ophthalmoscope, however,
requires practice and expertness, and unless the practitioner
be possessed of both, the ophthalmoscope will be more of a
hindrance than an md in the examination. At the same time
it should be borne in mind that in some cases the presence of
a very small cataract cannot be detected without the aid of
this instrument, as the catoptric test, while being nearly
always sufficient, will occasionally fail to reveal the pre-
sence of a very small cataract. After dilating the pupil with
belladonna or atropine, and placing the horse in a darkened
box, examine the eye by aid of candle-light. In many cases
the cataract will at once be seen. The person making the
examination should be careful to keep concealed any bri<»ht

Ml
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object which he may have about his dress, such as a scarf-

pin, bright button, or other article Hkely to cause a reflection
from the eye of the patient, and thereby mislead the examiner.
The test may be applied without using belladonna. In such
cases the practitioner should notice tlie amount of contraction
of the pupil, and compare it with its fellow of the opposite
side. Also, if the eye be healthy, the images or reflections
of the lighted candle may be obi^erved as follows: On
moving the light from side to side, there may be observed
an erect image, which is reflected from the surface of the
cornea. This image moves in the same direction as the
candle. A second image may also be seen, whicli is also erect,

and moves in the same direction the candle moves in. This
is reflected from the anterior surface of the crystalline lens.
A third image, whiih is inverted, and moves in a direction
opposite to that in which the candle is being moved, is seen
reflected from the posterior surface of the lens. In the pre-
sence of cataract, the latter image (and sometimes the second
one also) is rendered indistinct or wholly invisible. The
eye may also be examined by taking the horse into the
light, say to the stable-d(ior, and placing a dark shade, as a
hat, over his eye for a minute or two, after which remove it

suddenly and observe the eff'ect of the light on the pupillary
openings both of the suspected and the sound eye, com-
paring the two. A cataract brought into view by the
ophthalmoscope looks like a dark blue or almost black spot.
Cataract may possibly be developed in ten or fifteen days,
but it nearly always takes much longer.

Treatment is useless, as it is incurable in the horse.

AMAUROSIS.

This condition is also known by the names • gutta
Serena

'
and ' glass-eye,' and eoniists of a partial or com-

plete loss of vision as a result of paralysis of the optic

..^i'lmnmai iH-^.:
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nerve and its terminal expansion, the retina, without there

being much change in the appearance of the eye itself.

Occasionally it coexists with cataract, and also with periodic

ophthalmia. It ^vlso occurs sometimes as a symptom of

certain diseases, as parturient apoplexy in the cow, and

in the last stages of other diseases. It may be caused by

injuries to the optic nerve, resulting from blows on the

head, or standing in very dark stables for a long time—for

this reason horses after being down a coal-pit for a

lengthened period become blind. It may be very quickly

developed, and has been noticed as a result of haemorrhage,

and more particularly of secondary hsem<^rrhage. Amaurosis

has often been noticed to occur in pregnant rnares ; in such

cases it comes on a few days before foaling, and as a rule spon-

taneous recovery takes place within a few days after foaling.

Symptoms.—The principal symptom is the abnormally

dilated condition of the pupillary opening, which loses its

elliptical form and becomes round. The eye is prominent,

bright, and has a peculiar glassy appearance. The vision

is found to be impaired or totally lost
;
generally both eyes

are affected simultaneously, except in cases where amaur-

osis is due to an injury affecting but one eye. The animal,

when trotted out, steps along with an unnaturally high

action, and carries his head in a peculiar position. Hence

the name * star-gazer ' that is sometimes applied to such

horses. The animal is very sensitive to sounds, pricking

up his ears at the slightest noise. The pupillary opening

fails to contract on sudden exposure to light.

Treatment.—If the case be undertaken at an early stage,

the administration of nerve stimulants is to be tried, as

nux vomica, or its alkaloid. A purgative, followed by

diuretics, may be tried also. PotasssK bromide is some-

times useful in the early stages. Vesication or electricity

may be tried, but as a rule it is incurable.
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Olaucoma^This condition is oftenest se^ThTdd

becomes of a blu.sh colour, and vision is very scriousi;
interfered with, or completely destroyed. A feu. caseshave como under observation where the animals when young

as a re!r ^ '''''?''''''> ^"^ glaucoma had occurred
as a re ult It may exist m connection with cataract.

ad^r; tiTm^i
'-'''''''' '''' '--'''- ^- -

nlT."^'
H«^atodes.-This growth is also known by thenames 'medullary sarcoma/ 'bleeding cancer.' etc It

tumour' of
'" '' ' dark-coloured, highly vasculartumour of a cancerous nature. This formidable .nd

^tl ; . T 'I
^'''"""'^'^ "''y ''''- ^' ^« occasionally

associated with tuberculosis. The tumour, being removed^
has a strong tendency to reappear, and, in fact, dots reappeam nearly every case.

^^

^y;«^/...^ Slight irritation of the eye is noticed; there

LI 7/ !/
'^' '°'"^^ ^"'^'•g«« ^"d bursts, as it

passes through the opening, grows rapidly, until it hangdown over the cheek, collecting dirt, etc
Treatment-Vse the knife freely, remove the fungus,and If necessary the eyeball as well, and touch the part^

with caustic potash, argenti nitras, or the actual cautery
Eestram the ha3morrhage. which is usually excessive, by
styptics, as tr. ferri, plumb, acet., or the actual cautery.The bones of the orbital cavity may be affected. To have
the slightest chance of success, the operation must be per-
formed as early as possible. AH diseased structures in the
neighbourhood are also to be removed.
Staphyloma—This disease consists of a protrusion of

the cornea, or the formation of an elevation somewhat
resembling a grape-hence the name. The disease is not

^M.
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generally of a malignant character. It occurs wiih much
greater frequency among dogs than other animals.

Symptoms.—A bulging of the cornea is observed, caused

by an abnormal increase of the aqueous humour (it is

sometimes called dropsy of the eye). This bulging in-

creases until the cornea, unable longer to resist the pressure,

gives M'ay, and allows the contained fluids to escape.

Staphyloma is by no means a rare disease among cattle in

Texas, being frequently met with there. Its cause is not

known.

Treatment—As there is no way of causing absorption of

the excessive quantity of fluid, or getting rid of it except

by puncturing the cornea, the latter must be done. In

case it is not, total destruction of the eye will in time occur.

Ulcers, etc., are to be treated with caustics. Also use

constitutional remedies, good food, etc.

Laceration of the Cornea. — Laceration of the cornea

may occur in various ways, allowing the aqueous humour to

escape. However, the chances are, if it be a clean cut,

that the cornea will heal and the aqueous humour bo

reproduced, if the animal be kept in a quiet place, slightly

darkened, and moderately warm water and other warm
applications are used. But if the cornea be badly

lacerated or torn, inflammation will be set up, the wound
will not heal properly, and the aqueous humour will not

be reproduced, or only partially so. There usually re-

mains a slight cicatrix, which as a rule does not interfere

with vision, and should not aff'ect the price of a horse

unless in such a position as to interfere with the vision

—that is, directly in front of the pupil. In examination

the animal may be passed as sound, so far as his eye is

concerned, if the cicatrix is high up or low down, and

more particularly if it is of long standing. In case there is

a fungoid growth on the cornea after laceration, use argenti
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potass, lodi. internally, etc.
^

Worm in the Eye.-Worm in the eye is of very rare
occurrence on the American continent, but is very common
n Imha, and occurs most frequently in low-lying, swamny
situations, or an the neighbourhood of stagnant watcn
1 wo kinds of worms have been noticed inhabiting the eye,the daria oculi

'
and the 'strongylus equinus.' The

parasites vary from half an inch to about two inches inlength and reach the eye by means of the circulation, being
first tdcen into the stomach of the animal along wi h thewater he drinks, either as fully developed parasite! or as ova-most probably the latter. After reaching the eye, theparasite develops and grows very rapidly
^!/mptoms-^Vorm in the eye is easily diagnosed thesymptonis being very plain. When the trouble has reacheda certain stage, or the worm has attained a certain size, itbegi.^0 move about, and sets up considerable irritati;n.

dart nf H T^ • ""'T^' '' ' '"'^' ^^ '^' '^'^'^ '^ ^^ten-

tea s tI • r; '\ ' ^"""^ '^ '''' ''-' ^"^ ^ «"g'^^ flow of
teais. This eads to an examination, when he fancies he

hro:rTr'""'
''^^ ^'^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^y^- ^^ --es a

l

likened to the movements of an eel in a basin of waterhrst in the anterior chamber, then in the posterior chambercoming and going from the sight very quickly. If alWedto remain for any length of time and attain a complet ^rateof development, loss of vision will usually result fa h ^1there are a few cases on record in which the ;orm d e°dand e,,,e ,, ^bed. The irritation increases if th^worm

b erveTanfth""-"/"^'^"^^^ '' ''' ^^^^ '^ --

TreainienL-The only method by which the worm can beremoved from the eye is by neans of a surgical operation^
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consisting of an incision or puncture through tlio cornea,

allowing the aqueous humour and the worm with it to pass

out. In the majority of cases the patient will need no

[iicparation for the operation. In every case the animal is

to be cast, and firmly secured. Elevate the head to a cer-

tain extent, placing it in a position convenient for operating

on the eye. Translix the mcmbrana nictitans with a tena-

culum or some other suitable instrument. For making the

incision, use a sharp lancet, sucli as is used in human
practice. Have it guarded, so as to expose only so much
of the point as is necessary, by wrapping it with thread.

Make an incision through the cornea, passing the lancet as

quickly as possible. As soon as the incision is made, the

aqueous humour vvill escape pretty forcibly, and, as a rule,

the parasite comes oat with it. In case the worm does not

escape with the aqueous humour, place the animal in a

darkened box, and keep him quiet for a few days, until

the aqueous humour re-accumulates ; after which operate

again. In case the worm can be removed in no other way,

it becomes advisable to pass a pair of microscopic forceps

into the chamber, seize the parasite, and remove it. The
incision should be made at the superior part of the cornea,

at its junction with the sclerotica, and in a slanting direc-

tion, to have it heal rapidly.

Myopia, or Neai'-sightedness.—This condition is caused

by an abnormal condition of the eyeball, which becomes
elongated from before backwards, and too great convexity

of the crystalline lens, and probably also of the cornea. It

causes shying, etc. In some cases it may wear away as the

animal grows older. In man this defect is remedied by
using concave glasses ; but as it is not possible to remedy
the defect in the lower animals by applying glasses, .and a.s

no other remedial measure is known, it is usual to let the

animal go without treatment.

Hypermetropia.—This is the opposite condition to the
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one above described, and constitutes far-sightedness. It is
remedied in man by the use of convex glasses. The other
remarks made in regard to treatment, etc., of myopia, will
also apply to this condition.

Ossification of the Eyeball._ Cases have been noticed
where the eye has become ossified.

Calcareous Growths, Osseous Deposits, and Melanotic
Deposits also are noticed in connection with the eye-
ball, the latter occurring chiefly in grey horses, the vitreous
humour being the portion of the eye affected. None of"
these conditions are curable.

Ulceration of the Cornea.- Ulceration of the cornea
occurs more frequently among dogs than among other
animals, being m dogs a very common result of distemper
It gives the eye a very unsightly appearance, besides
causing considerable irritation and annoyance to the
animal.

Treatment-Toxxch the ulcer twice daily with some
stimulating application, as argenti nitras grs. v.— x., et
aqujB %\. In certain cases a stronger application even than
the above may be used. Give a good nourishing diet in
proper quantities. Alteratives and tonics, as acid, arseniosi,
may also be given with beneiicial results.

Dislocation of the Eyeball.-Dislocation of the eyeball
may occur in various ways, and in any animal ; but occurs
oftenest m the dog, and usually through fighting.

Treatment.-U seen at once, there is a possibility of
returning and keeping the eyeball in its place, and by
judicious use of bandages, cold water, etc., effecting a cure
but in case the injury is not discovered for an hour or two'
and the eyeball is found to be perfectly cold, the circulation
having ceased, a cure cannot be made, and there is no
recourfi- but to remove the eyeball.

Injuries to the Upper Eyelid.-Injuries to the upper
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f M'ith some

eyelid may happen in several ways—as by animals fighting,

or striking a hook or nail, and lacerating the lid.

Treatment.—It is advisable to be as conservative as

possible in a case of this kind. Bring the lacerated edges

together, taking care that they are in perfect apposition.

Save the torn parts as much as possible, cutting away
nothing that can be retained. In suturing, use fine silk

thread and a small needle, such as is used in human
surgery. Having brought the parts together, prescribe

cold-water dressings if it is during summer-time, or warm-
water if it is in the winter-time. Order the animal to be
tied in such a way as to prevent him being able to scratch

the part or bring it into contact with any hard substance,

otherwise he will be likely to scratch and re-open the

wound. The ordinary cooling and astringent lotions may
be used afterwards. Occasionally after such an injury

there may be slight opacity of the cornea.

Membrana Nictitans.—Irritation or inflammation of the

membrana nictitans sometimes comes under notice, beina
manifested by swelling, redness, etc.

Treatment.—Use warm applications, as poultices, fomenta-

tions, etc., to allay irritation ; after which cold applications

will be useful.

Membrana Nictitans (Ulceration of).—Ulceration of the

membrana nictitans constitutes a troublesome condition,

and in cases where it becomes diseased to such an extent
that it cannot be healed, it becomes necessary to remove
a portion ; or in certain extremely rare cases it may be
necessary to remove the whole of it. It should never be
removed except in cases where there is no alternative. It

is then to be removed with scissors or knife, after having
tirst secured the membrana with a hook, tenaculum, or
other suitable instrument.

Ductus Lachrymalis.—The most common disease of this

I
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duct is thickening of the mucous membrane ; or obstruc-
tion of the duct may exist from some other cause.

Si/mptoms.—The symptoms are very plain, to one who is

acquainted with the situation and functions of the duct.

There is considerable irritation of the eye, and a flow of

tears which excoriate the cheek, causing the hair to fall

out. There may also be a discharge of pus, which collects

at the inner canthus. On elevating the head, the pus will

be observed, as a rule, to flow backwards.

Treatment.—The duct is to be injected. Some attempt
to inject it from above. This is, however, very difficult,

and is usually a failure. The best and most effectual way
is to inject the duct from its lower opening, which is

situated in the false nostril. Use a syringe, preferably of

hard rubber; using tepid water for the first injection, afttr

which a mild astringent may be injected, as zinci sulphas
grs. v., aquae gi.

Imperforate Duct.—This is congenital. In most cases

the colt is a couple of years old before professional advice is

sought respecting the trouble.

Symptoms.—There is considerable irritation present,

accompanied by a flow of tears, and a purulent, discharge
which runs freely over the cheek when the head is elevated

;

and, on making an examination, it is found that there is no
duct, or that the opening is closed by mucous membrane.
For the former condition, as a rule, nothing can be done,
except that an artificial opening may be made, allowing the

tears to flow out over the cheek. If closed with mucous
membrane, remove it.

Ectropium, or Eversion of the Eyelid.—This condition is

common amongst dogs, and occurs as a result of distemper.

Treatment,—The treatment consists of scarifying the con-

junctiva, after which caustics are to be applied at intervals

of three or four days. Where this treatment fails, it becomes
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>rane : or obstruc- necessary to excise an elliptical-shaijed portion of the con-

junctival membrane, using the curved scissors for the pur-

pose, after which use fomentations, astringents, etc.

Entropium, or Inversion of the Eyelid.—This is exactly

the opposite of ectiopium, the eyelid being doubled in

instead of turned outwards.

Treatment.—A portion of the skin of the eyelid must be

excised in such a manner as to remove the surplus, so that

when the wound heals the eyelid will be effectually retained

in its proper place.

Trichiasis.—The eyelashes grow inwards, irritating the

eye. Districhiasis is the opposite condition. Treat the

same as entropium.

CHAPTER VII.

Diseases of the Nervous System.

ENCEPHALITIS.

Definition.—Inflammation of the brain as a whole. The
condition is also known as phrenitis, which is not such a good

name, except that it describes the symptoms better, the animal

as a rule being frenzied or furious. It may not be out of

place to remark here that some of the very obscure diseases

of cattle, sheep, and pigs, if examined carefully, would prob-

ably prove to be affections of the nervous system.

Causes.—The causes of encephalitis are not always

apparent. However, it occurs sometimes as a result of an

injury, as a concussion, causing congestion and iuHammation

of the brain. Exposure to the sun, mt re particularly if the

animal has suflfered previously from sunstroke, will cause

the malady. It may be owing in some cases to the charac-

ter of the food. In some instances it is developed without

any appreciable cause. In all cases the practitioner should

endeavour to find out the cause of the trouble if possible.
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Over-ripe grasses will produce it, as will decomposing rootsas for nst.nee, where the roots lie in a cellar all winte;and are fed to the stock in the spring of the ^ar Tiedisease may also occar as a result of eating weeds or plan
possessing narcot.c properties. In Great Britain horses acertain seasons of the year, are fed on rye-grasses and ,„consequence brain diseases are very common "where the rygrass « over-npe and taken in excessive quantities. Buckwheat wdl also produce it, a. will mouldy or bad food ofany kmd, especially if given for any lengft of tim or h

lar,-e quantities Tumours or abscesses (orr^^i.ginZZS
as a result of irregular strangles, melanotic deposi s e"'also operate as causes of encephalitis

'

^i™^fc«.._The symptoms vary to a considerable extent.In most cases there is marked dulness, which generallv

dull, Ullem attitude, but is easily excited by a httle noiseaf^r which he soon relapses into his former dull, sle ^^

stipated; the respirations slow, and usually stertorous in

ttaT^-ealf;""'
*" """'""^ *™ f-« » » "bthan m health, sometimes running down to thirty, or evenas low as twenty-six beats per minute. In other case'T

addition to the dulness above described, the amCTLas
occasional convulsions, manifested by slight trismu and the
projection of the membrana nictitans. 'Some cases havcome under my observation that, during the early stages Ihought were going to be well-marked cases of tetanus •

(Smith
. When standing quietly i„ the box, he shows a stroT

inclination to rest his head against the wall or the mange'
In other cases, the breathing becomes stertorous, the pul-ebecomes accelerated, the eyes bloodshot, and the poo
anim.,,, ,„ a state of frenzy, will knock himself about in themost violent manner, and without the least regard for the
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life of himself or those about him. Sometimes the animal

will lie on his side and keep pawing for hours. At other

times he will try to place his fore-leg over his head, or

may stand hanging his head until his muzzle comes into

contact with the ground. Again, he will raise his head,

rear up, and make frantic efforts to climb up the wall or

manger. In other cases he will persistently walk in a circle

for hours together, and no amount of persuasion or force

will induce him to go in any other direction ; in fact, the

animal seems totally incapable of walking in a straight line.

The frenzy is well marked, and when present he bites and

tears at everything within reach. It is very different, how-

ever, to the frenzy of rabies.

Post-mortem appearances vary. In some cases there is

no sign present except well-marked congestion of the

meninges of the brain, where frenzy has been a prominent

symptom, or the brain itself may be congested.

Pigs fed on refuse from the kitchen, and cows fed on

slops, or either of them fed on too rich food, also suffer with

encephalitis. Over-ripe grasses will also cause it in cattle.

An admixture of carrots in the food tends to prevent the

evil effects of too rich food.

Treatment.—The treatment varies, but, as a rule, an active

cathartic is to be given, as the following: aloes bb. gi.,

hydrarg. subchlor. 3i. The latter is to hasten the action of

the aloes. In some cases, where the patient is a very large

animal, aloes 3x. may be given. Apply cold water, pounded
ice, etc., in a bag to the head. A good dose of physic is of

great benefit, but only in the earliest stages of the malady.

The same may be said of blood-letting. Belladonna and
bromide of potassium are useful, given in the usual sized

doses, the latter remedy being the most useful of the two.

The animal should be placed in a largo yard or a padded
box, to guard against injury. The prognosis, as a rule, is
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unfavourable, but the practitioner should not be in too great
a hurry to give up the case, as in numbers of cases seem-
ingly hopeless, recoveries are made that are almost miraculous
When the boNvels begin to act freely, there is a good chance
of recovery

;
hence, no matter how violent the frenzy of the

animal may be, the case should never be abandoned. A
pretty strong pulse is also to be regarded as a favourable
symptom. If the body becomes covered with a cold sw at
the eyes amaurotic, etc., it may be said with confidence that
the animal will die, and more especially if he has been
affected for some time. If the patient is lying down, have
his general comfort attended to. Pad him up, and turn
him from side to side occasionally. Give fresh, cold, and
pure water and fresh air in abundance, and endeavour to
combat each symptom as it presents itself.

SUNSTROKE.
Sunstroke occurs with greatest frequency in warm coun-

tries, and during hot weather. About fourteen or fifteen
years ago a great many horses died from sunstroke on the
American continent. It is a greater or less congestion of the
brain, causing either partial or complete loss of motion and
often of sensation. The predisposing causes are high feo'din-
or a highly stimulating diet; irregular exercise; an insufficient
supply of good water, badly-ventilated stables, etc. Debility
may also be mentioned as a predisposing cause. The
immediate cause is exposure to the sun during very hot
weather, as in August, and more especially if the animal is
doing heavy work, or is put to severe exertion of any kind
An animal in perfect health and condition may be attacked
but is not nearly so likely to suffer as an animal debilitated
from any cause whatever.

Symptoms.— GeneraWy before the trouble becomes well
marked, that is, before the acute stage is reached, certain
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premonitory symptoms are observed, as an unusual dulness
and languor on the part of the animal, and as a rule he
does not perspire as he should when put to exertion. In a
short time well-marked symptoms are presented

; a slightly

reeling action is noticed when the animal walks. This
action becomes better marked as the disease procuresses,

until the animal, no longer able to stand, falls; and when
down extends the head. Soon complete loss' of motion
takes place, and there may be in many cases an amaurotic
stare, loss of vision, etc. On lifting the leg, not the slightest

resistance is offered ; the breathing is stertorous, etc.

Treatment—The treatment of a case of sunstroke, to be
successful, must be prompt and energetic. If the power
of deglutition still remains, administer a stimulant, as

ale, beer, wine, whisky, nitrous sether, etc. ; to be given
in the usual quantities. Great care must be exercised in

administering a draught, or strangulation may result.

Apply refrigerants, as pounded ice, cold water, etc.,

to the animal's head, and heat the body by clothing

pretty heavily, etc. It. is very essential that the head be
kept cold and the body warm, and that stimulants be
administered at proper intervals and in judicious quantities.

If the power of deglutition be gone, stimulants may be
administered per anus, in the foim of an enema. If the
animal be lying exposed to tlie rays of the sun, an awning
must be erected over him for protection. Rub the legs and
body vigorously, and use hot applications on the extremi-
ties. If he recovers sufficiently to get on his feet, he will

go reeling and staggering along from side to side, when he
attempts to walk, and it may be necessary to place him in

slings to obviate the danger of falling and injuring himself.

After he is placed in the sling, administer a full dose of
cathartic medicine, and give potassium bromide, and some-
times a complete recovery will take place. In cases that
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are going to terminate fatally the patient falls into a
lethargic condition, which is soon fuUowed by convulsions
and death. When he is down, enemas should be freely
given. The patient should be placed so as to rest on his
sternum, and supported in that position by bundles of
straw, etc. An attack may be warded off, when coming on,
by rest, a stimulant, cool water to drink, shade, etc.

CONCUSSION OP THE BRAIN.
Concussion of the brain may take place in any animal,

and occurs in a variety of ways. In the horse it is usually
caused by the animal running away and striking the head
against some hard object in a violent manner, rearing up and
falling backwards, passing through a low doorway,'kicks, etc.

Sometimes the cranial bones are fractured and death soon
ensues. And in cases where the basilar process of the occi-
pital bone is fractured, death takes place almost instan-
taneously.

Symptoms.—In concussion of the brain, complete loss of
motor-power and sensibility takes place. The practitioner
is usually informed that the animal has run away, fallen,
and is unable to rise. The pupillary opening is found, on
examination, to be dilated ; the pulse is often indistinct,
the temperature of the body-surface is considerably lower
than in health

; the breathing is stertorous in character, and
the animal is totally unconscious of all that is going on
around him. In many cases the patient will in an hour or
so exhibit signs of returning consciousness, and usually
makes an effort to rise. He gets his forelegs under him
and tries to get up exactly like a cow, hind-legs first. If
the brain is much affected by concussion, there will be loss
of power involving the whole body. If the injury aff^ects
the spinal cord behind the brain, loss of motor-power is
referable only to those parts situated posterior to the seat
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of injury. If the pulse is strong, pretty good hopes of re-

covery may be entertained, and in such a case recovery may
take place in a few hours, or within a few minutes even.

Treatment—The treatment of concussion of the brain is

similar to that of sunstroke—cold applications to the head
and warm to the body and extremities. Prop the patient up
on his sternum, or sling him, as seems advisable. In some
cases relief is only temporary

; there may be a fracture
which is difficult to detect. Give stimulants and enemas,
and bandage the legs, etc. Now and then the practitioner
meets with a case of concussion of the brain where the
patient will stand with his head hanging down until the
muzzle almost touches the ground, and mechanical conges-
tion of the lips takes place. Treat such a case by scarifying
the lips, and keep the head elevated by means of a web.

VERTIGO.

Synonyms: Megrims, Head-staggers, etc.—The disease has
received the above names in reference to the erratic move-
ments of the animal when labouring under an attack. In
some cases it is due to temporary congestion of the brain

;

on the contrary, it may also be caused by an anemic
condition of the brain ; and it may result from the presence
of cerebral tumours ; any disease of the brain or heart, or
anything that interferes with the flow of blood to or from
the heart or brain. Conformation may have something to
do with the trouble also. Horses with short, upright
necks are more likely to suffer, and horses doing he^vy
collar-work frequently suffer. Tight-reining may also excite
an attack. Nervous horses are more subject to it than
others. As a rule it is due to some lesion of the brain,
but it is not so easy to say what that lesion is. It is often
due to some organic change. Over-study causes the trouble
in man. Gastric derangement also figures as a cause of vertigo.
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Some animals are predisposed to it, and such often have apecuhar appearance of wildness, and are easily excited,

th.7 T'T^M^M
peculiarity of vertigo is the suddenness ofthe attack. Whde being driven, the animal stops, falters in

hia action, elevates his head, staggers about from one side of

!nd r1. .' n
"'''"''' ^''''''' ^''^'''^y unnianageable.

and finally falls to the ground
; lies there awhile, then get^

up. stares about him in a vacant manner, shakes hiu.selfand apparently is all right again. He is a very dangerou
arnmal to possess, as the trouble is liable to come onany time without the slightest premonitory symptom, andhe r„ay fall and kill someone. It is oft^ner noticed inharness horses than in any other kind, and may b^ due to
pressure ot the collar on a bloodvessel. Sometimes pre-monitory symptoms are presented, as for a day or two the
animal appears languid, etc.

JVmW._Endeavour to ascertain the cause ; if it is abadly fitting collar, remedy it. Give a laxative, and one ortwo good doses of potassium bromide. Some animals neverhave bu one attack. When attacked two or three times itmay be known that he is subject to it, and is an extremely
dangerous animal to ride or drive.

APOPLEXY.
This disease is not very often met with in the horse, and

IS now and then the cause of death when it does occur Inthe dog It IS also seen, but occurs with greatest frequency
amongst pigs, as they take on fat very readily, and eat hZ
quantities of food, which tends to weaken th'^ bloo" sefs
It may be due to the formation of a small blood^clot in the
circulation. Apoplexy is common in fat animals not gettingmuch exercise, as pigs and pampered dogs

Fat!,olog!/.~lth due to arrest of the ciradation oftho. blood

2t\Tu 7 '^T".""'^
^''''^^y ^' ^"P^»r« oi some ofthe small bloodvessels of the part, and extravasation of blood
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^W ^.-Apoplexy is characterize,! by the suddenness
of Its attack. The animal exhibits more or less cerebral dis-
turbance, the pupil is dilated, the breathing is stertorous.
Sometimes paraplegia or hemiplegia accompanies the at-

i'../-;».r/.;,.-KeveaIs congestion of the brain, ruptured
bloodvessels, and extravasation of blood
Treatment-Fveqnent changes of food are beneficial. Adose or t.vo of sodium hyposulphite may be given. Apply

old to the head during the attack, and, if the patient be a

with benefit. The administration of a few full doses of
potassium bromide will be found very useful. Apoplexy is
ar hkeher to occur in stallions than in mares or geldiL
for he reason that they are more excitable, are oftei^e;
excited, and have to sustain a severe strain on the nervous
S3stem.^ They are also very highly fed, and on a very stimu-
lating raet, and, generally speaking, are more predisposed.

EPILEPSY.
This disease is occasionally observed in the horse, but is

of more frequent occurrence amongst dogs, in which latter
an.ma It is generally referred to as ' fits.' In man, tobacco
alcoholic dnnks, etc., all tend to produce epileptic fits. Indogs the cause is intestinal derangement, as worms, etc.
:^pnp,o.>s.-^ke attack is indicated by a well-marked con-

vulsive ht. he patient falls to the ground, froths at thenouth, etc., the attack lasting for three or four minutes
after which he arises, walks about in a dull manner, and ina short time is apparently all right.

rrmW.-Everything should "be done to insure the
patient a full supply of fresh air. A piece of wood, n
Mmilar substance, should be inserted between tb. teeth toprevent them being injured, or the tongue bitten. After the
attack has passed off a purgative should be given. Vomiting
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will ensue sometimes, more especially if the patient be a do",
HI which case worms are often vomited up. Potassium bro-
mide IS as good as anything to give. Some phj'sicians who are
famed for their treatment of epilepsy use potassium bromide
pnncipally, and endeavour to remove the exciting cause.

TETANUS.
Tetanus is a by no means uncommon disease, coming

under the notice of the practitioner pretty frequently.
It IS due to some lesion of the nervous system, and may
be defined as a nervous affection, characterized by a
tonic contraction of the voluntary muscles. The .variety
known as trismus, or lockjaw, is characterized by contrac-
tion of the muscles of the jaws. In trismus, when well
marked, the masseter muscles are so firmly contracted that
It IS iu)possible to get anything between the tightly-clenched
teeth. In all cases, and in every variety of tetanus, it is prob-
able that the whole muscular system is more or less impli-
cated, but of course some muscles more than others. Tetanus
IS a very appropriate name, as it Mgnifies ' to stretch.'

Opisthotonos.—This is the name used to designate the
variety of tetanus wherein the muscles of the back are rigidly
contracted, and the head and tail carried erect. Another
variety is Emprosthotonos. This condition is exactly the
opposite of the one previously described, as the muscles of
the belly are rigidly contracted, and the head is depressed
by contraction of the inferior cervical muscles.

Pleurosthotonos (or trismus lateralis) is when the head
and neck are pulled around to one side, by virtue of the
contraction of the muscles of that side.

Tetanus further consists of two divisions, ' traumatic ' and
' idiopathic' It is sai'' to be ' traumatic tetanus ' when due
to an injury, and Wiisn the disease o< curs without any
appreciable cau.se it is known as 'idiopathic tetanus.' The
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latter form may be the result of irritation caused by para-
sites, as worms, etc., in the intestines, or may bo the result

of gastric irritation of various kinds. Often a very simple
injury will produce tetanus. Hence, a cas<' of tetanus may bo
clue to an injury so trivial, or a wound so slight, that it cannot
be discovered. Such a case would be called ' idiojjathic,'

while in reality it would be a case of 'traumatic tetanus.'

The disease is far more common in hot than in cold
climates, and more so where there an^ extremes of heat
and cold. In certain localities animals will suffer from
tetanus resulting from the most trivial wounds; indeed,
to si:ch an extent does it prevail in .some places, that it

might almost be described as enzootic. Tclurms is more
likely to occur as a result of punctured unds than of any
other kind of wound, and it manifc. ! s itself, as a rule, about
the time the wound is healing, or is nearly well. It occa-

sionally supervenes on castration, and about the ninth or
t.nth day, when the wound is healing nicely, is when the
disease makes its ap[)earance. The person who performed
the operation is usually blamed, but unjustly, however, as

tetanus will often follow this operation, no matter how it

ha-s been performed, whether properly or otherwise. After
castration, the animal should not be allowed to take cold, or
to stand in cold water or draughts. If he is exposed in this

way, he has a pretty good chance of suffering from tetanus.

Percivall mentions that out of twenty-four horses castrated
in one day, and exposed in the way above mentioned, six-

teen of them contracted the disease. Tetanus is one of the
most fatal diseases with which the veterinarian has to deal.

Post-7nor(em.~The muscles, after death, have a peculiarly
soft, flabby feeling. The sheaths of the nerves present well-

marked traces of congestion. More or less effusion is

observable in connection with the brain and spinal cord, and
also with some of the large nerves.
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^y^Wloms.-After the disease"hl^ined a certain sta-e
It IS very easily diagnosed. At first, hosvever, when the
premonitory symptoms are presenting themselves, especially
It It IS going to be a mild case, it is slightly difficult to diag-
nose, unless the practitioner has had considerable experience
with the disease, and is well acquainted with its naturemere is more or less contraction of the muscles and stiffness
about the injured part, if it is due to an injury. Most
commonly the first symptom noticed is contraction of the
muscles of the head and neck. The nose is poked out. the
head being hel.l in a peculiarly stiff and uncomfortable
position, something similar to the position assumed in a case
of acute aryngitis. There is a slight dribbling of saliVa from
the mouth The course of the levator humeri muscle is

" ?''.'''
t f

•'^"'''' ''""^'"S ^"^ very prominently,
and, on being felt, is found to be as rigid and unyielding as
a piece of granite. The other muscles can be traced also in
their course but are much less prominent than Lhe one
spoken of. 1 he patient is very easily excited, and if struck
or pulled to one side, a convulsion of more or less severity
ensues. The head and tail are quickly elevated, the animall
trembles all over, the membrana nictitans passes over the
eyeball, in some cases to such an extent as to almost com-
pletely obscure the ej-eball. Also, on elevating the head
or in any way exciting the patient, the membrana nictitans'
IS at once projected and the nostrils become dilated. Theanima stands in a peculiarly «tiff position, with his fore-legs
extending forwards and his hind-legs extending backwards,
and the legs are held wi.ler apart than usual, as though the
patient was afraid of falling, and had. as it were, propped
himself up^ It seems as though the feet are rookd to thegiound The animal will not willingly move, and when he
does, It IS only with the greatest difficulty. The pulsevanes to a ^emarkable extent in frequency, in some ca
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being forty-five, or normal, in other cases running up as
high as eighty. If excited, the pulse at once runs up. The
countenance bears a very anxious or distressed appearance.
The ears are usually pricked up, to a certain extent as a
result of sympathy with the rest of the muscular system.
The jaws, on examination, are found to be rigid and im-
movable, and as the breathing is often affected to a con-
siderable extent, the probabilities are that the diaphragm
is involved. In most cases the appetite is retained, but
of course mastication is impossible, on account of spasm of
the masseters, and usually there is great difficulty in deglu-
tition. The bowels are constipated, and the urine is s ant
in quantity and high in colour. If the animal lies, or falls

down, all the symptoms enumerated become aggravated to
a terrible degree. The breathing becomes extremely difli-

cult. The patient paws and struggles for hours at a time
in the most frantic manner, until the body becomes bathed,
first with a warm sweat, then with a cold sweat, followed in
a short time by death. In milder cases—and it occurs in
every possible degree of severity—the above symptoms are
present, but in a much milder form. The animal usually
retains the standing posture, which is the best, as lying down
aggravates the disease.

Treatment.—Almost every medicine in the Pharmacopoiia
has been tried in the treatment of tetanus, certain reme-
dies meeting with great success in the hands of some
practitioners, and proving total failures in the hands of
others. It is, however, generally admitted by the members
ot the profession that perfect quietude is the greatest
essential in the treatment of tetanus. Place the patient
in a dry, well-ventilated loose-box, slightly darkened, and,
If possible, in an out-of-the-way situatinn-uo other animal
should be near. Administer a full dose of cathartic
medicine, and follow with belladonna in a draught or bolus.
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fhe Lt„r "?' ''"'' "" *= '""S"". and a. a rule

clothed .n, ,1
™'^

",
'"• ^''^ """"y ^O"" be lightlyclothed and the an,-nal placed in slings. Never eive adraught If It produces excitement. Atropine ml/be given

wM, belM "PP'-f;,"'^ "»"><• n>ay also be smearedwith belladonna, Acd. hydrocy., „pii, physosti^ma

donna, chloral hydrate, morphia, conine, curare orwooran potassium bromide, nicotine, and many otbe

Ef- r ^T.""''
""• ™™^ °f "'^ 'a- been £2"

benefica,. Belladonna is probably as good as any, andhould be given freely. Bromide of potassium, fs' also
often of great beneflt m the treatment of this disease
Inhalations of chloroform are very useful to aba^ pinand spasm. Any of the medicines that can be given inthe drinking-water may be administered in that way if the
patient is able to drink. Enemas of tepid water, lo longas they do not excite the patient, will be found of greatbene , .„^ a,ng the bowels and stimulating theif, taction The food snould consist of milk, ejgs, beef-tea

a";iT; "r:t'"' ^f-
" °' "-"•-cHption ikytk:and „f a very nutritious character. Too great care oratt ntion eannot possibly be bestowed upon the animalIhe after-treatment consists of allowing a liberal quantit;of good nutritious food-green food is preferable to anyoAer kind; plenty „f pure water, and moderate exercise

daily for some time after recovery has taken place ; andthe work should be light and slow for a month or twoand keep the animal out of cold rains, sun, draughts, etc.
'

HYSTERIA.

terltd 't " '^'uT
°' ''" "'"""^ "J'"™' an-1 is charac

terized by a highly nervous and excitable condition. It

la
'
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IS usually seen in mares and bitches, but has also been
noticed in animals of the opposite sex in certain rare
instances. A change of some kind taking place in con-
nection with the generative system is supposed to be the
cause of hysteria.

Si/mptoms.—The animal becomes excited to a very great
degree. The pulse becomes rapid and very difficult to take
One peculiar symptom is continual neighing, and in some
cases there ia a sort of hi( ^ h, caused by spasm. After
the animal has suffered

. , the body becomes covered
by a profuse perspiration. Inere is in some cases a whitish
or reddish coloured discharge from the vulva. Hysteria
usually occurs about the time of the animal comin- into
heat, but has been noticed in pregnant mares. The "above
symptoms will often persist for one or two days, and dis-
appear without anything having been done. Sometimes
the appetite is impaired

; the animal often urinates, etc
Treatment.-Give a purgative, opium, belladonna, potass,

bromide, etc. Change food, feed lightly, keep quiet, etc.

Cerebral Tumours.-These tumours are often met with
in what is known as the choroid plexus. They grow very
slowly, and are often of a fibrous character. In some cases
they are cystic tumours, and often contain a substance
called bram-sand (a white, shining substance of a scaly
nature), or such tumours may consist of a tuberculous
deposit. They rarely give any indication of their presence
until they have attained a certain size, when various
symptoms of their presence are manifested, as verti-o an
irregular gait, convulsions, apoplectic seizures, general' in-
ability to perform work, etc. Inflammation of the brain
may also result from the presence of such tumonrs A«
nothing can be done, it is useless to attempt any treatment

Tubercular Meningitis.-This disease occurs in animals
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Of a tubercular diathesis; is soraetimeTi^eT^th in the
horse, but oftener in highly bred cattle. The symptoms are
those of cerebral disturbance as ordinarily manifested

Thickening of tht Dura Mater.-This condition 'is of
rare occurrence, but occasionally is met with both m the
horse and the ox, causing partial absorption of the cranial
bones, and even of the brain substance; the hard struc-
tures we find, as a rule, yielding to the soft structures,rhe symptoms are those of brain disease. x\o treatment
IS ol any avail.

Atrophy of the Brain.-This condition is rare, and, like
hypertrophy, when it does occur, it i3 usually as a sequel tosome one or other of the many diseases affecting the brain
Hypertrophy of the Brain.-This disease usually occurs

in connec mn with the meninges of the brain, although thebram itself occasionally becomes enlarged.
Tumours.-a.seous tumours and melanotic tumours some-

times form in the brain substance. Melanotic tumours arecomposed of pigmentary matter, and occur oftenest in -revor white horses, and may form in any tissue of the body
^^,.^/.,..._Dulness on the part of the patient. He is

subject also to sudden attacks of convulsive fits, and in many
cases the patient, when left to himself shows an inclination
to seek the most elevated spot accessible. If the tumour
exists in connection with the medulla, the animal will often,without warning, drop to his knees as suddenly as though
struck by lightning. This condition, and the similar lespreviously described, giv. rise to about the same gene asymptoms, and, like atrophy and hypertrophy of the brlthis condition is incurable

^
le oram.

Softening of the Brain.-This is a very rare condition inthe lor.e but it does occasionally occur, and when it does
It IS usually as a result of epizootic cellulitis. The diseasemay occur as a result of many other causes with which we
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are unacquainted. The symptoms are drowsiness, hanging
of the head, dulness, snoring respiration. The pulse is

slower than normal. On being made to walk out, the animal
shows a tendency to stagger, trip, and sometimes fall.

Treatment.—Not very much can be done to relieve the
condition, except perhaps to administer an occasional pur-
gative. Work lightly, and pay proper attention to feeding,

etc., endeavouring to preserve the general health. It is a
progressive disease, and sooner or later causes death.

CHOREA.

Definition.—k. disease of the nervous system, characterized
by involuntary and convulsive muocular movements. It is

a somewhat frequent disease in dogs and horses. L. occurs
in several forms, the most common of which, in the horse,
is known as 'stringhalt,' aflFecting the flexor and extensor
muscles of the hind-legs. In the dog, usually the muscles
of the head and neck are affected, or perhaps the voluntary
muscles of the whole body. In the horse, the muscles of
a hind-leg, or a fore-leg, and sometimes the muscles of the
whole body, are afPected. In such a case it is known as
'shivers.' In the human being the same condition has
received the name of St. Vitus' dance.

Stringhalt.—This may be defined as a violent spasmodic
jerking, or irregular movement of one or both hind-lega,

due to irregularly distributed nervous influence.

It is caused by some lesion or abnormal condition of the
nervous system. Some contend that it is a disease of the
spinal cord, and others say that the trouble is due to some
affection of the brain. Again, it is said to be caused by
irregular distribution of nervous influence to the extensors
and flexors of the limb. This latter is probably the correct
opinion

;
but, at the same time, it is not explained why the

nervous influence is so irregularly distributed. But it can

.
I
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bring him forward suddenly, taking care to excite him
somewliat. The disease is so severe sometimes as to cause
the leg to reach the belly in its spasmodic movements. In
such cases, the foot continually striking the belly causes
the hair to become worn off the part. The disease may
be caused by exposure to cold ; by irritation of the
periphery of the nerve, as in cauterizing or blistering for
ringbone. The ringbone disappears, but the nerve is

irritated and stringhalt is the result. Some horses do not
show it outside in the least, either in walkmg, trotting,
backing, turning, etc. ; but do show it in the stable, when
moving from side to side. Stringhalt constitutes an un-
soundness. A case of well-marked stringhalt may be met
with in March; in May, when the hot season arrives, it will
appear to be nearly or quite well. If it is only a slight case,
it does not affect the usefulness of the animal. Sometimes
a case of stringhalt is developed within a very short time.
Treatment—It is incurable, but may be palliated by

giving a cathartic, nerve sedatives, etc., as belladonna and
bromide of potassium in the ordinary sized doses.

Shivering.—Shivering is another form of chorea, due, in
all probability, to some lesion of the spinal cord. It affects
the posterior parts, more particularly the muscles of the
gluteal and femoral regions. It varies in intensity to a
considerable extent.

%?^^(?ws.—Shivering is best noticed when the animal is
')acking, or endeavouring to back, as in many cases it is

utterly impossible for the animal to back at all. It is more
noticeable if the animal be harnessed to a veliicle, when, on
trying to back the animal, it is discovered thai he cannot
back

;
or, if he does, it is only with the greatest difficulty,

and causes him to become very much excited. He acts as
though stubborn, a peculiar twitching of the muscles ia

observable, and the tail is slightly elevated and quivering,

r I
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and the more force that is brought to bear to cause the
animal to back, the more aggravated tlie symptoms become
and many a poor horse has been cruelly whipped for not
backing, when it was utterly impossible for him to back

Treatment, as a rule, is useless. Nerve tonics, sedatives
stimulants, etc., may be tried.

'

Iinmobilite.-'lhis is also a form of chorea, a.ul is probably
due to some irritation in connection with the spinal cord
Symptoms.—TU .symptoms are very plain. So long' as

the animal is not excited he may walk and trot about, and
give no s.gn whatever, and he may be in pretty good flesh
However, crack a whip near him, or excite him otherwise"
and immediately trot him out. when he will soon stop'
begin to quiver, and his excitement becomes much
increased. The quivering will begin in one leg. then
extend to the other, and he will finally sit down upon his
haunches, and so long as the excitement is kept up he
cannot rise. The same results may be attained in the
stable by exciting the animal. The practitioner should be
careful in examining for this condition, as such animals
make a large circle of acquaintances in the localities thev
live in. Nothing much can be done in the way of treat-
ment. Another symptom is knuckling of fetlocks

Chorea in the dog usually occurs as a result of distemper
and IS general. It is treated by purgatives, laxative food'
nux vomica or strychnia, arsenic, etc. The benefit claimed
to result from the employment of setons is not sufiicientlv
apparent for their use to be v rranted in chorea.

•

SPINITIS.

Definition. - Inflammation of the substance of the
spinal cord, and if the coverings of the cord are also in
flamed, it is known as spinal meningitis. It occurs both in
the acute and sub-acute forms, and there may either be
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ofTusion or softening
; the spinal cord loses its power, and

paralysis ensues. Anything aflFecting the brain may also
affect the cord. As, for instance, injuries received in
running away, or in various ways—rolling into a hole in
the pasture and struggling violently, or struggling when
confined for operations. Certain grasses and bad food also
cause the disease. Severe exertion, nervous excitement,
etc., also operate as causes. At times it might be classed
almost as an enzootic disease. It sometimes occurs also in
connection with azuturea. It is very likely to terminate in
paralysis, which may be due to softening of the spinal
marrow. It is more common in stallions, resulting from
slight inflammation of the cord and its coverings, followed
by softening and paralysis; stallions, as before stated,
bemg more subject to nervous diseases than are mares or
geldings.

Symptoms.~The symptoms of the acute form are as
follows. The animal shows very great nervous irritation,
m some instances perspiring to such an extent that it

would almost lead one to think it was a bowel trouble.
He may fall, and be in many cases unable to rise without
assistance. When assisted to his feet, he looks at his
sides—again suggesting a bowel trouble. When lying
down he will struggle violently to get up, and when up lie

makes the most frantic eff^orts to retain the standing
position; in fact, sometimes a bone is fractured in the
attempt to remain standing. Pyrexia is usually well
marked. Pulse wiry and high, temperature elevated, etc.
After a while the limbs can be pulled about or placed in
any position without the slightest resistance being offered.
One of the vertebrae may be fractured, and pressing upon
the cord. The case may prove fatal in twenty-four or
forty-eight hours from the first appearance of the attack.
Symptoms of the sub-acute form are, a quickened and

10

Hi
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somewhat irregular pulse; the patient is vory easily
excited; there is partial loss of motor-power; convulsive
tw.tchings, in some cases, of the shoulder, or hind quarters
are noticed. Perhaps he is able to rise only with the greatest
difficulty, and walks with a dragging motion. In some
cases the urine is retained within the bladder and voidedm a natural manner; iu other cases it is not voided as it
should bo, but dribbles away when the bladder becomes
full to overflowing. The disease, according to my ex-
perience, occurs more frequently in winter than at any
other time. ''

Treatment.-li due to an injury, and complete loss of
motor-power is present, and the practitioner has reason to
believe that the back is broken, or that the integrity of
the spinal cord has been interfered with, destruction of the
animal should be advised. In other cases, where reason-

be l«r.'
""^^'''""'^'y "^^y be entertained, the case maybe treated. When congestion is present as in the early

stages,_ nerve stimulants are contra-in<licated, and their
administration will do harm. Ergot of rye may be ad-
rninistered at proper intervals, and in the usual sized doses,and may be given in conjunction with potassium nitrate oriodide^ Loca applications, as counter irritants, are to be
applied over the course of the spine, a newly-flayed sheep's
skin being excellent for the purpose; clothf wrung out o

ul I7f'"
''^'''' ^'"^^'' ^^"°"« remedies may be

used, as belladonna, bromide of potassium, etc. Aconite is

olhtrrr^ •• ^" ''^^^ ^^^^^^ p^^» ^« «----«> an
opiate should be given. After the congestive or inflam-matory stage has passed off-, a certain amount of effusion

oZT ^^'Tlu
'

'' "'"""^ ^"""^«d by softening of the
cord. At his stage the administration of nerve stimulants
IS ndicated-nux vomica, or its alkaloid, may be used.The after-treatment consists of good and nutritious food
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pure water, gentle exercise when able to bear it, frequent
grooming, and no attention which can be bestowed upon
th.e animal should be withheld. Spinitis sometimes termi-
nates in some form or other of paralysis, for symptoms,
treatment, etc., of which see ' Paralysis.'

PARALYSIS.

Definition.—Loss of voluntary motion, (,'ither with or
without loss of sensation. It usually comes on suddenly,
hence has been described as a 'stroke,' but occasionally
it comes on t^lowly. It may be divided into two classes,

'perfect' and 'imperfect,' the first-named causing death
very quickly. It may again be described as 'general,'
and ' partial,' or what perhaps would be better, as complete
anil partial. It is further subdivided into 'hemiplegia,'
paralysis of one side of the body, common in man but rare
in animals, and 'paraplegia,' paralysis of the posterior half of
the body. This is the form usually seen in animals. A<'ain,
it is described as 'local,' tliat is, where paralysis of
a muscle, or two or three muscles, occurs, a very good
example being paralysis of the muscles of the lips. Reflex
paralysis is where paralysis is caused by irritation existin"
at the peripheral portions of the nerves, a very good
example being the paralysis due to gastric irritation, and so
frequently following gastritis. Pressure on the spinal cord
causes paralysis of all the parts posterior to the injury.

Hemiplegia.—This form of paralysis is of very rare
occurrence amongst the lower animals, and results from some
disease of the brain, as sunstroke, or an injury, as concussion
caused by a blow, fall, etc. It is often associated with
cerebral tumours.

Symjptom.—When down the animal cannot rise, motor-
power, and sometimes sensation of one half of the body, bein-^
lost. The coat becomes staring, dry, and dusty; debility

HI
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sir ""'" '""''' "'"*''l.»'"l l'"^»y deatl, take, place,borne ™es a c.re » efelccl, l,,„ it i.s very rarely i„dee,l.

Clothe the l,o.ly aee.,r,l„,g to the season. The patient i., tobe carefcly dieted a„,I may ..eeeive a purgative, t

stryehn a. A moderately strong embrocation may be useda couple of times daily, hand-mbbing may also b „f

pIIw,:' "Z' 7'" ^'^^ """•
'» '-'' *e afreet

01°

Paraplegia.-This form of paralysis frequently comesunder the notice of the veterinarian. It i. caused „ a gr"

weight on the back, by being cast and secured for an operaion or anything that will cause fracture of the dorsal orlumbar vertebra, and sometimes by fracture and dillcem t of any of the bones of the vertebral column by vTokntmns ular contraction on the part of an animal when securedfor the purpose of having an operation performed. Treparticularly does this take place where the animal is oldand anchylosis of the vertebra, exists. AnchybsU of tb.vertebra is to be suspected in horses with sp Is ; t

the accident Paraplegia may also be caused by gastricmtation, softening of the spinal cord, by the presence oftumours pressing upon it, and also m;y L eau ed bv thepresence of tumours or deposits of a tuberculous CarLerThe portion of the spinal column most liable to iniZ s hTtr i,
°
'"""''" '"^ posterior portion of the dorsal verebra,. Where complete loss of motion is present, the e mayfor a short time afterwards be sensibilitj^ and some sSmotor power of the tail may remain, but'this gr dually dt

appears I the paralysis be due to fracture o1 the al':dor=J ..eitebra,, there will be loss of motion in the anterior'a;
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well as in the posterior extremitic.s^l^Wh7p^t^;^;^
remities only are paralyKcd, the practitioner n.ay know that
the mjury ,s s.tuate.l pretty well back. If injury to the
signal cord occurs anterior to where the phrenic nerve isgiven off, death occurs instantaneously. Parti] l^ss of
f^wer IS oftenest seen in stallions, the syn.pt .ns b.ir.a a
l-yl'tly staggering ga.t, and a sort of pluck,., .p of \e

l.gs when backed. This form of paralysis nj ...j tx.r -dwith success by nerve sedatives, proper diet, etc". , .i:.ogi...
after . w nle to nerve stimulants. Support the animal in
s ngs, unless he throws his whole weight in the slings,
wh.ch case do not sling, as the lungs and bowels cannof ct.

cutbir
"' " '^'^''"'^^' ^° ^'^^^^^^^Sia where it is

Paralysis of the Lips. -This form of paralysis is by no

uZl^ 'I
'"

'r^'
"^' ^^ u-ally referable to som

I An '""' '''•'"^^" ^' '''' "^^^« g°-= *" the lips.On the An encan continent it is due to cold oftener than
nothing else. Irritation of the nerve by an ill-fitting

halter will also produce it.
^

ffom.-Hmgwg of the lip, which may also beshghtly drawn to one side. The animal has great d fficulty

':
ttTail

'""'' ''- ^"^'"'^^ ^^-^« '^^ --^^ deeply

cau^rttt";;" r"'
'", ' badly-fitting halter, remove thecause, bathe the hp with warm water, dry thoroughly and^b with an ,yne liniment. Give a laxative and' .^ff d. In certain cases stimulate the parts with a mild

blister I due to brain trouble, the cure will be difficult^d

ofIZT^
'' *^' Coccygeal Muscles.-Symptonis are thoseot paral3=i„, easily recognised. Slightly elevate the tail witha crupper, and use nerve-stimulants, etc.
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CEREBROSPINAL MENINGITIS,
Definifion.-Iunamm^tion of the spinal cord, brain, and

coverings. 'I question very much whether there is any
very active inflammation in the parts, and consider that
the symptoms may be produced by congestion of the
blood m the vessels of the part, causing pressure upon
the bram and spinal cord, and producing the disease. A
good name for it would be cerebro-spinal fever. It is com-
paratively a new disease, and it might be said that it is
confined to the American continent, as we hear very little
about Its occurrence in any of the old countries. The
affected part is the cerebro-spinal axis, or system, out I am
inclined to think that the great sympathetic system is also
involved Irritation may be. caused by poisonous sub-
stances being taken into the system in quantiiies sufficient
or of a kind to produce this disease. It is a far more
common disease of man during the last twenty years than ever
before' (Smith). In horses it is more common in the United
States and it is of greater frequency amongst horses standing
in badly-ventilated stables, as underground stables, etc., the
reason in all probability being that such horses are neces-
sarily debilitated to a greater or less extent, and are conse-
quently more susceptible to the influence of the poison
whatever that may be. Imperfect drainage, bad ventilation'
the crowding together of large numbers, poor food, etc., un-
doubtedly debilitate and render both animals and men more
susceptible to disease. The disease has occurred in com-
paratively a mild form, and has affected few animals, except
in large cities. Durii.g the year 1872 it made great
havoc in New York, Boston,, and Philadelphia, the street-
car horses suffering mo, than others. The disease occurs
in an enzootic and in a sporadic form, the latter form bein-
the one chiefly met with in Canada.

"
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C«wsfs.—Cerebro-spiiial meningitis is said to be produced
by atmospheric influences, bad ventilation, etc. Among the
exciting causes may be mentioned food and water containing
vegetable or animal matter in a decaying or putrid state,
which has a toxic effect upon the system, and produces the
disease. Professor Smith says :

' In nearly every case I
liave had, I have been able to trace it to water loaded with
vegetable or animal matters in a state of decomposition.
Some nine or ten years ago, I recollect a certain establish-
ment was visited by a mysterious disease, quickly causin-
the death of nine or ten horses. All the healthy animals
were removed from the town under the impression that it
v/as some very fatal and contagious disease. I was sent by
the Government to investigate the outbreak, and found the
symptoms of cerebro-spinal meningitis well marked. The
bowels were constipated, urine scanty, etc. The post-
mortem showed no very well-marked symptoms. They
were drinking water from a well, situated close to the stable,
and into which some of the stable drainage ran during
rains. I warned the owner not to use the water for his
horses. He did not use it again until the following year,
when he came to the conclusion that a well he had used
water out of for so long could not possibly be of harm to
his horses, and, notwithstanding my advice to the contrary,
he again used it, and very shortly had all his horses affected
with cerebro-spinal meningitis. Tliey were also being fed
on roots in a state of decomposition.'

Si/mptoms.—The symptoms of this disease vary con-
siderably, and are governed by the part or parts most
severely affected. There is loss of power, which may be
suddenly or gradually developed. Anorexia is either par-
tial or complete. In some, cases at an early stage the tem-
perature increases. After a time it decreases ; then, as the
disease progresses, it again increases. Spasm and twitching
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Of the muscles may be observed, sometimes of the posterior
extremities

;
and m other cases the muscles of the head and

neck are affected, and symptoms of trismus are sometimes
presented. TJ.e disease sometimes appears in an epizootic
torm. In very severe cases the animal reels about, falls
and IS unable to rise, although he makes the most frantic en-
deavours to do so. Tiie bowels are constipated, the urine is
scanty and there is an abnormally reddened condition of the
ms, which may be detected by using the ophthalmoscope,
in some cases well-marked cerebral disturbance is manifested,
the animal is dull and dirowsy, and becomes comatose : this
gives place to slight deliriu,,,, convulsions, and death
Having liad very little experience with this disease, I feel

that I cannot do better than to again quote the observations
of Professor Smith, who probably has had as great or greater
experience with this disease than any other veterinarian.
Professor Smith sajs

: « I have noticed as a symptom of the
sporadic form of cerebro-spinal meningitis that the power of
deglutition IS lost. This symptom is never met with in the
enzootic form of the disease. In Canada it generally occursm a sporadic form, and the nerve centres are aiTected : the
pneumogastric nerve is interfered with in its functions, and
the power of deglutition is lost. This is one of the prin-
cipal and most prominent symptoms exhibited. We often
hear of a number of horses becoming affected with some
disease which runs a quick co, e and terminates in deathOn making a post-mortem examination the disease is usuallv
found to be cerebro-spinal meningitis. The symptoms of
the sporadic form are as follows : Dulness of the animal is

'

usually the first observable symptom. The bowels are con-
stipated, and the patient exhibits great thirst, and on bein^
given water will apparently drink heartily; but on close
observation being made it is seen that he is unable to
swallow, although making every effort to do so Where
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loss Of the power of deglutition "iT^^S^k^dThrprog-
nosis should be unfavourable. On opening the mouth andmaking an exannnation it is found to be cool, and in a per-
fectly normal condition «o far as can be ascertained, „{ on
account of the inability to swallow, the practitioner may be
led to beheve that some obstrucMon is present, and passage
of the probang may be tried, which, on account of loss of
power of the parts, may prove to be a matter of some
difficulty. The ears are colder than natural, and the tem-
perature IS lower than normal, unless it be towards the
latter stages of the disease, when it may be elevated

; the
pulse IS slow and weak. These symptoms may last for
twenty.four or forty-eight hours. In other cases syn,ptoms
ot abdominal pain are manifested, the patient falls or lies
down, and remains down for ten or fifteen hours, and will
not rise unless whipped severely, or considerable force
otherwise IS brought to bear. In other cases the standing
posture wdl be persistently maintained, and as a rule the
disease will run its course to a fatal termination in from
two to four days. Strabismus, or cross eyes, is also often
present as a symptom of cerebro-spinal menin-itis

^Post-moHen^-JIh^ brain and spinal cord ar°e found to be
congested, and in some cases considerable effusion is found
to have taken place. There is exudation in connection with
he intestines, and if the animal has been lying down for a
ong time there will be hypostatic congestion of the side he
has been lying upon. In most cases the congestion of the
brain and cord is well marked, and as a rule the bowels are
found nearly or quite empty. It is possible for death to
occur, however, without any well-marked post-mortem lesions
being presented.

' rrmta/.-Where there is complete loss of power it is
nivariably fatal. If you get the case early, change the
quarters to a nice box. Use belladonna, or give atropine
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gr. ss. once or twice daily. Bromide of potassium is useful.Apply heat and cold alternately to tho spine ; hand-rub
and warm the extremities with hot water, anodyne lini-
ments, etc. Give stimulants, using a catheter or probang
^or the purpose, where power of deglutition is lost. Nourish-ment may be given in the same way. Change food and
water of healtl.y as well as sick animals. Treatment is un-
satisfactory as a rule, the animal generally dying.'

CONVULSIVE ERGOTISM, ALCOHOLISM. iJtc.

rhis is a disease duet6 feeding on distillery slops, etc. Ergot
will produce diarrhea, gangrene, dropping away of the toes,
etc._ Gangrenous ergotism, when attacking the human bein-
begins with a sense of weariness, and a feeling as though
myriads of insects were crawling over the body. In a few days
fever sets m, and the fingers, toes, and even legs, may, by dry
gangrene, drop off at the articulations. To a certain extent
the lower animals, and more particularly cat , sM^er from
this condition, but not to such an extent as man The
disease is of more common occurrence in countries where
large quantities of rye are used in' making bread. Con-
vulsive ergotism in animals is not uncommonly caused by
eating over-ripe or ergotized grasses, and sprouted grasses,

Jh at, corn, etc., acting in a prejudicial manner upon the
digestive system primarily, and secondarily upon the ner-
vous system. There is one form of fungi that often pro-
duces it

;
this fungus is found in 'malt commons,' cominc.

from breweries. However, when the brewer's grain, are
fresh, and acted upon by boiling water, they constitute a

'

very good kind of food.

Sifmpioms -The animal is very dull in appearance. Theremay be a sbghtly comatose condition, which is occasionally
followed by more or less excitement. Loss of motor power
sometimes is well marked, the slightest push being sufficient
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to cause the animal to fall to the ground. The pulse is

quickened, and there is a peculiar convulsive twitching of the
muscles, as though caused by a poisonous dose of strychnia.
Post-nmtem.—The rumen is found pretty full as a rule.

Little change, if any, is observable in connection with the
reticulum, omasum, or aboinasum. The brain, spinal cord,
and meninges are generally slightly congested.

Treatment—Change the food immediately. Give a full

dose of cathartic medicine, and follow with sodium hypo-
sulphite in the ordinary sized dose. In some cases it is

advisable to administer nerve stimulants, and follow with
diffusible stimulants, etc.

Hydrocephalus (or water in the cranial cavity).—This
condition is often met with, both in human and veterinary
practice. As a rule the lower animals do not survive very
long when sufFering from hydrocephalus. The contrary
may be said as regards the human, as they will live even to
middle life, and have a pretty active brain. Sometimes the
head of a foetus, on account of this disease, attains such a
size that it is a matt'^r of impossibility for delivery to take
place. In such a case delivery is effected, or at least made
possible, by making an opening into the cranial cavity of the
foetus, and allowing the fluid contained therein to escape.

STURDY, OE GID.

This disease affects sheep oftener than any other animal,
although no animal is exempt from an attack. It is

also called «turnsick,' and is called 'gid,' in reference
to the vertigo which occurs as a symptom. The disease
is due to the presence in the brain of a parasite, called
the Coenurus cerebralis, which is developed from the
tapeworm of the dog; and this h}datid, if given to the
dog, will produce a tapeworm, which, becoming fully

developed, leaves the dog in segments, each ripe segment

fe

It !
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disease, .vi>ich is of rath^^^l^^^^^^^^^^,^^^^^^
recently has been remarkably prevalent in England and
some of the Lnited States of America. It occurs oftenor
amongst dogs than other animals. It is very rarely noticedm Australia and New Zealand, and has, until recently been
c.mparafcively rare in Canada and the United States. It
i., aowev.t^very common in Peru, Chili, and some other
countries. Rabies belongs to the class of zymotic diseases, and
IS communicable by inoculation to all warm-blooded animals
It IS stated by some writers to be spontaneously generated,
but I behave it to be due in every case to contagion.
Climate does not appear to exert any amount of influence
over Its production. It is very generally imagined by
people that dogs are more liable to have the disease durincr
very hot weather; hence it is that laws have been passed
nearly everywhere requiring dogs to be muzzled during the
hot season. It is barely possible that the disease may be
invited or developed by the irritation caused by the
muzzle, and want of a proper supply of water. However
experience proves that hot weather does not exercise the
slightest infiuence,,so far as being the actual cause or pro-
ducing the disease is concerned. The contagious principle
or virus exists only in the fixed form, and never in the
volatile form, so far as is known. The virus exists in
every tissue of the body, but in the brain, spinal cord, and
sahva It is found in its most potent forms. The potency
of the virus is, however, soon lost after death occurs. It
IS claimed that the virus becomes weaker after passing
through several bodies. The first bites of a rabid dog are
said to be the most dangerous. The period of incubation
varies from ten days to six or seven months, and in man
cases have been observed wherein the period of incubation
varied from five days to ten months, and a few cases are
recorded wherein several years elapsed after the bite was
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received before the disease manifested itself. However
incredible this may seem, it is nevertheless true. Kabies,
as it ordinarily occurs, U produced by a bite from a rabid
animal, the virus being left in the wound at the time the
bite is inflicted. It may also be produced by an affected
animal—or one that has been exposed—licking a wound,
etc. It may be communicated in other ways, as in the
case of a man who, while skinning a dog that died of the
disease, thoughtlessly placed the knife in his mouth, as a
result of which simple action rabies became developed
within the usual period; The symptoms presented tend to
show that the disease depends upon some peculiar change
in, or action upon, the nervous system. It is a disease that
very quickly spreads

; and every practitioner, to insure his
own safety, should thoroughly understand the malady, and
be able to recognise it at a glance. It is nothing unusual
so see a dog hounded about tlie streets, and said to be mad,
when he is not rabid, but is only excited or frightened.
Symptoms.—Rubier, as affecting the dog, occurs in two

forms
:
a furious, and a dull morose form, the latter being

known as dumb rabies. Like other brain affections, this
disease is preceded by dulness : it is noticed that the
amraal is not so lively as usual, but is slightly dull and
somewhat sullen; this period of dulness is followed after
a time by temporary fits of excitement, after which the
patient may relapse into the previous condition of dulness.
The animal also shows a tendency to seek out-of-the-way
places, where he will lie very quietly for some time, when
suddenly he will become greatly excited without any ap-
parent cause. Another prominent symptom is a depraved
appetite, the animal eating dirt, faeces, etc. ; he becomes
savage, and will bite or snap at any object, animate or
inanimate, that comes in his way, or th:it moves in his
immediate vicinity; and a dog that .n health has been
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noted for his docility will, wlien suffering from this disease,
become very irritable and prone to bite. A rabid dog, how-
ever, will not go far out of his way to inflict a bite ; neither
does he inflict several bites in succession, but snaps at any
object that may happen to be in bis way, and passes on
One peculiarity of the disease is that the affected animal
shows a great antipathy to animals of his own species. He
travels with a peculiar long swinging trot, the tail hanging
<lown, and often with the tongue hanging out of the mouth.
Generally an excessive secretion of saliva takes place and
flows from the mouth, and the head is carried lower than
usual, except at the moment of excitement. Deglutition,
which at first is not very difficult, gradually becomes more
and more so, as the disease progresses, until finally any
effort to swallow results in a severe convulsive fit, or spasm
of ;,he muscles of deglutition. The periods of excitement
are followed by corresponding periods of depression

; the
former as the disease advances becoming less marked and
of shorter duration, while each of the latter occurs in a
form better marked, and is of longer duration than the one
preceding it. Finally, paralysis partial or complete occurs,
and IS quickly followed by death.

Treatment-kher the disease has become manifest, its
mvariable termination is death, hence the affected animal,
mstead of being treated, should be destroyed at once. In
the case of a valuable animal or a member of the human
family being bitten by a rabid animal, the wound should as
soon as possible be thoroughly cleansed and freely cauter-
ized; caustic in a liquid form being preferable, as if usedm a solid form some portion t f he wound is likely to
^ ape the action of the causae In addition to which,
as a precautionary measure, inoculation as practised by
M. Pasteur (the French scientist) may be performed it
being claimed that by inoculation (after infliction of tho

!
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bite) the occurrence of the disease may be prevonl. ' an
assertion that is disputed by many; how.'ver, it is not' my
intention to hero discuss the efficacy or non-efficacy of
M. Pasteur's method of prophylaxis ; suffice it to.say, that
the expenments up to the present time have been eminently
satisfactory, and that the sanguine expectations entertained
in regard to the beneficial results of inoculation will in all
probability be fully realized.

Rabies, as dkcting the horse, is caused by the bite of a
rabid animal, or in some way coming into contact with the
rabic virus, which, having gained entrance int : the system
sooner or later exerts its peculiar effects and causes death.
The disease manifests itself in a great variety of ways it
being very rarely indee.\. if ever, that two cases are mot
with m which the symptoms presented are identical. As
a rule, however, an animal suffering from rabies shows a
disposition to bite, and viciousness gener.Jly is manifested,
the animal endeavouring to destroy everything within its
reach. The symptoms of general derange- ent of the
nervous system are exceedit,. y wei! marke<. , the aniu.al
never rests for a moment, but pawo and stamps violently
occasionally sweats profusely, and. t,b, excitement increasing,
a perfect paroxysm of fury is ac last reached. .vSien it h&
matter of extreme danger to approach the animal, as he
will attack with the greatest ferocity any perso. or thing
that may be in his vicinity. A par. ^m is usually
succeeded by an interval of quietude, . j bably of
exhaustion; the slightest noise, however, asuali^ sufficing
to bring on another paroxysm. There may be a hoarse
cough, ^vhich, on being heard, will at once command
attention on account of its peculiar sound ; there may also
be observed quickened breathing, and while thirst Ip mani-
fested, the patient is unable to swallow, or does so with
great difficulty, owing t.. spasm of the glottis. Kapidly
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recurring and prolonged convulsive fits .jnickly produce
exhaustion, and death invariably occurs in the midst of
frightful convulsions, in the course of three or four days
after manifestation of tho first acute symptoms of the
disease, treatment being of no avail whatever.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Blood.
The blood is the great fluid of the body ; it is the life-givmg principle, as upon it all vitality depends The

.najority of dis. .es are caused by some change in the
blood It serves nourish the various tissues of the body
as well as serving t. eliminate all effete material. Durin.;
the day wdien the m d and body are actively engaged^
waste of the tissu, takes Mace. This waste at ni^ht
dunng rest, is repaired. It been computed that, during
a year, a man receives about u.ree fhousand pounds of air
water, food, etc., and wastes the same amount by means of
feces, urine, etc. When the blood ceases to circulate,
death results, as in fatal hremorrhage, viz., syncope, or the
heart may lose its contractile power through the action of
some poison Again, when the blood ceases to circulate
through the lungs, death takes place by asphyxia. In cases
where cerebral disturbance interferes with the action of the
muscle^ of respiration, the breathiug becomes stertorous
and difficult, and death results from coma. The circulation
of the blood is carried on by means of the heart, arteries
veins, and capularic.. The arteries are very elastic, and
nave the power o. contractility by virtue of thei, muscular
coat. The veui. have numerous valves formed by a
doubling of the uuicous membrane

; these valves accelerate
tiie circulation of the blood, forcing it onward in the way
It should go, and prevent regurgitation taking place. The

11
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capillaries are very delicate and minute in size. The blood
is red in colour, saline in taste, and consists of solid and
liuid portions. The corpuscles, white and red, form the solid

portion of the blood, and the liquor sanguinis forms the
fluid portion of the blood. The red corpuscles are found
chiefly in the centre of the circulating stream, and the
white are found on the edges of the stream, clinging to the

walls of the vessels, and occasionally passing through by
osmosis. The corpuscles exist in the proportion of three
or four of the white to' one thousand of the red. The tem-
perature of the blood is usually about 100° F. It is homo-
geneous when first drawn from the body, but soon loses

this condition, separating into a crassamentum, or clot, and
a serous or fluid portion. The red corpuscles are disc-

shaped, and slightly smaller than the white corpuscles,

which are of irregular outline, and have the power of

changing their shape. When the red corpuscles become
altered in shape, it is always on account of the presence of

disease. The chemical composition of blood is as follows :

water, 784; albumen, 70; fibrin, 3; alkaline and neutral

salts, 8-5; corpuscles, 127; other substances, 7-6; total,

1,000 parts. Water is a very important constituent of

blood, as by it a proper degree of fluidity is preserved.

Albumen is also very important, being derived from the

chyle, and constituting the concentrated nutriment of the

chyle. In speaking of certain conditions of the blood we
say there is an excess of fibrin, or too small a quantity of

fibrin. Blood possesses the property of spontaneous coagu-

lation by virtue of the fibrin which it contains ; and, when
hfemorrhage occurs, it is the fibrin which causes it to stop.

When fibrin does not exist in suflScient quantities, as in

some diseases—purpura, for instance—htemorrhage isli' oly

to be fatal. The amount of blood in an animal varies from
one-eighteenth to one-twentieth of the total weight of the
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animal. The blood is bright red^ "u;7^t7~a,.d isknown as « arterial blood.' It is of a dark red in the veins

for h althy b ood to coagulate and separate into two partsOn placing bloo.l in a bottle or other vessel this change
will take place ,n from fifteen minutes to half an hour The
solid portion is composed of corpuscles and fibrin, while theserum ,« fop„,,a ^f albumen and the various salts. The
addition of soda to freshly-drawn blood will prevent coagu-
lation o a certain extent; while chlorate of potassium ^ill
cause It to coagulate and remain in that condition.

INFLAMMATION.
Definition-kn alteration in the healthy structure and

functions of the aflfected part, accompanied by a perverted
condition of the blood in the capillaries, all of which may
be considered as due to a certain amount of paralysis in the
vital principle of the tissues inflamed (Smith)
The phenomena of inflammation have excited inquiry

and been subjects of controversy amongst votaries of the
medical science for ages. Half a century ago inflammation
was considered to be caused by increased nutrition and
de errnination of blood to the part affected. Another
.lefinition of inflammation is, 'an exudation of lymph or
liquor sanguinis.' Before inflammation takes place there
occurs a change called hypera^mia, or congestion, n'hen the
blood exists in too great abundance in one particular organ
or tissue, without any particular change taking place it isknown as healthy or active congestion, caused by ;ctivework or exertion. Again, it may be caused by nervous in-
fluence, m Illustration of which may be mentioned a blush
or anger causing the cheeks to flush or become pale It
either deorea«e« insensibly, or may in some cases give' rise
to lu^morrhage. etc. When the dow of blood to the heart
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is impeded, it is called mechanical congestion, and passive

congestion is when the blood circulates in a sluggish

manner. To have health there must be a regular and not
far-distant supply, a right state and composition of the

blood, proper nerve force, etc. The blood should move in

a regular and even manner through the arteries and veins,

the red corpuscles most abundant in the centre of the stream,

and moving faster than the white. When the nerve stimulus
is proper, a certain amount of contraction of the blood-

vessels persists, and the circulation of the blood is regulated
thereby. When the nerve stimulus is increased to any
great extent, the vessels appear to be paralyzed, and instead
of contracting, they dilate ; exudation of white, and some-
times of red, corpuscles takes place through the walls of the

capillaries, the white corpuscles being called leucocytes.

V/hcn the vessels dilate, the blood rushes into them, the
circulation becomes slower and slower, and inflammation is

finally set up.

Inflammation is manifested by heat, pain, redness and
swelling. The heat is due to the amount of blood that is

sent to the part, as well as to certain changes which are

taking place in the blood itself. The heat is more apparent
to the suff'erer than to the observer ; it is more sensibly in-

creased, and becomes more apparent to the examiner, when
the inflammation is remote from the centre of Jrculation.
Pain is a characteristic symptom of inflammation, a good
example being in laminitis, in which the pain is excruciating.

In pneumonia, the horse very often appears to be suffering

pain only in a very slight degree, if at all, even in cases

where the inflammation is sufficiently severe to cause death.

Eedness depends upon the quantity of blood sent to the
parts

; sometimes it is a dark red with streaks in it, at other
times a bright red or florid colour is observed, in which
case the inflami ation is of the ;"ost acute type. Swelling

N I «
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is usually a prominent, but not an ^avhhVe'^nT^i^,
fiammation It is due to an engorged state of the blood-
vessels of the parts affected, or to exudation. As a rule
swelling IS to be regarded as a favourable symptom wherl
occurring m inflammation, as it affords relief, allnying pain
etc., except when occirring in connection with the sensitive
amina. and si.nilar parts. Inflammation occurs in two
forms, known as the ' sthenic ' and ' asthenic ' forms The
sthenic type in inflammation is usually seen in vigorous
ammals, and may possibly occur in an animal in ordinary
ondition but very seldon, if ever, occurs in an animal in ipoor or debilitated condition, the asthenic type bein. theone usually met with in the latter class of 'animal, m re

particularly if the affection be one of the lungs. Inflamma
tion is further subdivided into chronic, acute. subaaU

e,ocal, diffused, and specific, this latter form being caused by

ion. A full, bounding pulse generally accompanies inflamma-
tion of a sthenic ' type

; the asthenic type is generally seen

Ind nl"r '^ '", "^''''''' '"^ ^^P^^^^-'^S '^•'-rlcter,
and pulse usiiaiij weak. The results of inflammation are
reso ution, adhesion, effusion, suppuration, ulceration, and
mortification, or gangrene. In 'resolution ' the part is re
stored Its natural condition in delitescence, some soothing
application ,s applied, and the inflammation is allayed very
quickly. The exudation may solidify, in which case applica-
tions are to be made to break down the structure, and as a.quid It may begot rid of. 'Adhes.ve inflammation' is where
there is inflammatory action, and the exciting causes, as exer
cise, etc., are kept up until a permanent thickening of the
artected part results. ' Effusion ' is where an exudation ofserum takes place, as in inflammation of the pleura, etc
Suppuration ' is usually regarded as a favourable result of

inflammation, as it is a curative process. < Circumscribed '

III
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suppuration is in the form of an abscess. ' Diffused ' sup-
puration is where suppuration takes place over an extensive
surface, as in injuries of the groin, etc. In circumscribed
suppuration an enlargement makes its appearance, which on
palpation is found to be hot, hard, and painful. It goes on
gradually increasing until a full state of development is
reached

;
it comes to a point and finally bursts. The exudate

surrounding it is gradually formed into pus, as in glanders
strangles, etc. As a rule we apply heat to the part to favour
the development of pus, and hasten suppuration, hence
stimulatmg applications, as liniments, vesicants, etc., are ap-
phed. Suppuration is also seen in wounds of any size which
heal by granulation, formation of pus, etc., when properly
treated. 'Ulceration

' also occurs as a result of inflammation •

the tissues degenerate, and are thrown off in exudation. It
occurs usually in cases where the inflammation has been
long continued, and the circulation of blood in the parts
obstructed, and molecular death of the part occurs
'Gangrene ' occurs as a result of inflammation, and is death
of the tissues eitlier of a portion or whole of an organ
Gangrene may take place without inflammation havinc^
occurred, as it may be the result of an operation, or of any"
thing interfering with the circulation of the blood. Gangrene
affects the whole system, and sets up such a constitutional
disturbance that death often follows as a result. In cases
where recovery takes place, the gangrenous port m are
removed by sloughing. In gangrene of the bowels death
invariably results. It is wonderful how the lungs will recover
when a part of them have been gangrenous, in which case
the gangrenous portions are expelled in the same manner as
any other foreign substance. Pus is a yellowish-white
substance, composed of pus corpuscles and liquor puris the
latter being serum changed in condition. 'Laudable' or
healthy pus has a creamy white colour, and is devoid of

'4 ..
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Odour; sometimes it is ml^;^Z;;;i;hbi^^
samous pus.' When pus has been retained for any leng hof time m a eavity it acquires an offensive odour and isknown as ' fetid.' Pus is called ' ichorous ' when i Zt

vates and .nflames the part it passes over; and 'speSc.

healthy animal when nioculated with it ; such is the pus of
glanders and farcy.

^

T>-eatment of Inflammation.-The first thing to do in the
trea ment of inflammation is to ascertain, if possible, wha
IS the exciting cause. Having done this, it should beremoved. The inflamed parts should be kept in a perfec
state of rest. General quietude and dieting of the patien
are also very important adjuncts in the treatment of in-
flamniation. Medicinal remedies may be both local and
constitutional At one time blooddetting was practised
mdiscriminately, and considered to be the only means bywhich inflammation could be successfully combated. How-
ever, that idea is long since exploded, and other and more
rational means of treatment are now adopted. Blood-
le ting IS no doubt of some benefit in certain and judiciously
selected cases of inflammation

; but in a vast majority of
cases the abstraction of blood is not only absurd and
useless, but is positively injurious, and indiscriminate bleed-
ing should be neither practised nor tolerated. One of the
best reasons ever given for bleeding was the one given by
the farrier who, on being asked by a gentleman what hewas bleeding a Horse for (the horse appearing to be in
perfect health;, immediately replied, 'For a shilling, sir

'

Thousands of animal and human lives have been destroyed
by the use of the lancet. Bleeding is, however, useful in
certain cases, as in acute laminitis, etc. Told water as aocal application to allay inflammation is used extensively
IS highly beneficial in some cases, and when judiciously

?j
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applied prevents dilatation of the bloodvessels, when ap-
plied with proper bandages prevents exudation, and where
an exudate is already thrown out hastens its absorption
V^ arm water is also of great use where the pain is very
severe, and the deep-seated structures are involved-in such
a case being preferable to cold applications. Warm appli-
cations act in an opposite way to cold, as the warmth
promotes swellir.g and relaxation of the tissues, allaying
pam and irritability. Heat can be applied in various
ways.

J

Counter-irritants are, in veterinary practice, of very
great benefit indeed in the treatment of inflammation ; as
for instance, in inflammation of the foot, where hot and
cold applications have failed, a vesicant around the
coronet will very often effect a cure. Counter-irritants are
mo.st useful in deep-.seated or chronic inflammation, as sub-
acute or chronic laminitis, etc. It is, however, very diflicult
to say how counter-irritants act. Sedatives, as blood-
lottmg and the administration of aconite, are also used
and are of benefit in certain cases. Opium is also good
where much pain is present ; it is the sheet anchor in the
treatment of enteritis. Purgatives are very useful, exceptm certain diseases, as purpura and lung afl^ections

; they
act upon the bowels, increase the action of the absorbents
and cause elimination of etfete material. Saline remedies
as nitrate, chlorate, and carbonate of potassium are all of
very great value in the treatment of inflammation. Diu-
retics are considerably used in veterinary practice, there
being no certain diaphoretic for the horse. In human
medunne diaphoretics are considerably used, as diaphoresis
IS readily produced in man.
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CHAPTER IX.

Diseases of the Osseous Structures
Diseases of bone are arranged under two heads -inflammatory and no„.inflam™at„ry,- but tho Hn'e of'dem,. eafon between the two is J^t very wel deledThe process of iniiammation takes place in bone jus thesame as .t does in the soft tissues. Inflammati,™ o he

pertsteuT2v"
P^'™'"'^'- •""ammation of theperiosteum Ostitis may terminate in resolution, or bonyenlargements, etc. On making a section of a bone eomZand cancellated tissue is found. The first effect of nZmvtion of bone i, to increase the size of the Haversian c",IMore particularly is this the case i„ connection with thecompact tissue. The earthy salts are partially removedad their place is filled by the products of inflammatLnThe union between th» vascular system and the earthy sal,

.3 dissolved, and the Haversian canals become irre uhr inouthno run ,uto each other, etc. Inflammation oft„ Z
splint, etc. Inflammation may bo excited by a great manJcauses, but the most prolific cause of ostitis I injury eUherdirec or indirect. It may also be produced by aL ttotional tendency I„ joints the articular cartilage veryX„becomes absorbed, and osseous material is thrown o^pr™ducing anchylosis, which is union of the bones composingthe_,„,nt. and a stiflT or completely immovable joinrHf
Another disease of bone is caries (ulceration, or deathof the bone in small particles). Carks occurs sometimesas a result of poll-evil, fistulous withers !^f"''™™o-en/^rci +t.: xi. _ , . .

wimers, etc. As a" ...... the vecermanan has in his patients 'drycanes. A horse may be lame in the hock, and that t'oo for
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a considerable length of time, without any external mani-
festation, as enlargement, etc., of the hock-joint, being shown.
In such a case the articular surfaces of the bones are
ulcerating. 'Necrosis' is death of a bone. A bone such as
the humerus may die and be replaced. A case is on record
where a scapula would have been replaced, accidental death
of the animal alone preventing it.

,
CARIES.

_

i?5/?ni/ww.—Ulceration, or death of bone in small par-
ticles. The vertebrae are oftenest affected, as in poll-
evil and fistulous withers.

,
In the extremities, the hock

bones, the pastern, and navicular bones are the ones
oftenest affected. A dried specimen of carious bone pre-
sents a dry, worm-eaten appearance, due to molecular decay,
and it is as a general thing unassociated with pus. In the
hock-joint caries is associated with spavin, and in the
navicular bone with navicular disease. Caries is, of course,
sometimes accompanied by a discharge of a very offensive
odour, due to the presence of sulphuretted hydrogen. On
going to the bottom of a sinus, the presence ot a carious
bone can bo at once detected by the sense of touch.

IreatmenL—The general treatment of caries is somewhat
tedious, but in every case the practitioner is to endeavour to
bring about a healthy action, and as a rule, the first step in

this direction consists in cutting down upon, and exposing
the diseased structures. As, for instance, in a case of
fistulous withers, the knife should be freely used to divide
the soft tissues until the diseased bone is reached, when it

should be scraped with the bone-spoon until all carious
portions are removed. Where extensive disease exists,

ijcraping with the bone-spoon will rarely suffice, in which
case a portion of the bone must be rem-oved hv mesm?. o.f

the bone-forceps or bone-saw. Sometiaies it is only neces-
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ary to . ™„Ia e the parts; that is, where there is only asLghtly chseasoci condition of the bone. In such I cZi?"ay be snfBcient to touch the diseased portions of the blewith d,l„te hydrochloric acid. If the presence of a ies ;,!an arMe„Iat,on be suspected, the treatment should, of corsbe d.iTerent. If it exists in the true hock-joint, a cure annever be effected
;
but if in a gliding articuati„;, the treatment cons.sts in hastening the process of ;„chyloXTherefore g,ve rest, and try counter-irritation, which set;up a new inflammation. The products of he olu".nilammat,on become organized, converted into oioimatenal and the process of union goes gradually on nanchy,os,s becomes complete and irritatfon cea es T

'

best form of counter-irritation in such a case i, that result.n« from the application of the actual cautery, afte Zm^the appl,cat,on of vesicants, repeated at proper inter a ,may be attended with benefit, anchylosis sually beomt^complete within a few months.
oeeommg

NECROSIS.

2).>fc--Death of bone. Necrosis is of rare occur-ence .n the lower animals, and when it does occur i, ehorse,, ,s due rn a large n.ajority of cases to injury, th rd.recty or .nd.rectly received, and is very rarely duet„
const,tut.onal disturbance. Necrosis is analogous to ga^!grene m he soft fssues. After the bone dies it ass„m!ra

anT fitrT""""'
'•" '^'"^ '° "» '-^-">an naturlland finally, becoming exposed to the air, it exfoliates

separates, and comes away. Necrosis is oftenest eer.nconnection w,th the lower jaw, and is due to injury caus^by the action of the bit, When a portion of bon'diest™s be got rid of in some way; its removal U fZl^
u.ual y by surgical interference, and sometimes by an^ff^^,
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Symptoms.—After necrosis takes place material is exuded
by which the necrosed bone becomes covered to a certain

extent, soon swelling becomes apparent ; after a while there
is a discharge from the affected part and an abscess is

formed, at which time the dead bone is separating from the
living, and is enclosed within an exudate.

Treatment—Enhrge the opening from which the dis-

charge is flowing, and with the fingers or forceps remove
the dead portion of bonei

Necrosis also occurs in connection with other parts besides
the one mentioned, as the point of the ilium sometimes
becomes necrosed in consequence of an injury. The symptoms
and treatment are the frame as above described.

When external exfoliation takes place in one of the
cylindrical bones, the process is very tedious, and more so
than in any other bone, as when necrosis is going on an
exudate is thrown out between the necrosed bone and the
adjoining bone, giving rise to an inflammatory process,
swelling and suppuration ; the covering by the exudate is

not complete, but there are small openings through which
matter is discharged

; it might be said that the bone is dead,
and ' buried

'
in new bone. It affects the constitution to

such an extent that generally it pays best to destroy the
patient unless valuable. A new bone may be formed
which will exhibit nearly the same characteristics as the
original bone.

Abscess of Bone.—Abscess of bone is also a result of
ostitis, but is of very rare occurrence. In some cases pus may
be confined within tlie bone for an indefinite period ; in-

flammation is first set up in the cancellated tissue of the
bone, its exciting cause being usually a blow or kick, and
instead of the formation of ossific material, pus is formed,
and an abscess results.

Symptoms.—After the formation of pus takes place, a con-

; i f
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siderable amount of pain is manifested by the animal •

there
18 lameness if in one of the bones of the limbs, where it
usually IS, and there is usually a circumscribed enlargement
of the bone, not nearly so well defined, however, as an
ordinary splint. This spot on manipulation is found to be
very sore, the animal showing a strong objection to havin<^
the parts handled

; a bone abscess is, however, as a rule"
pretty difficult to diagnose.

'

Treatmerd.-\:Uying located the abscess, it is to be opened
by trephining, when, if the case has been correctly dia-
nosed, the imprisoned pus will escape, and relief will be
instantaneous.

Scrofulous Ostitis.-This disease is most commonly met
with among calves, foals, and other young animals.
6W.-Scrofulous ostitis is caused by an insufficient

supply of milk being given to the young animal ; it may
be due also to a naturally weak constitution. Where horses
are allowed to serve a large number of mares, the foals often
have this disease. It occurs now and then in a colt that
a{)parently is perfectly healthy.

Symptoms.— The symptoms are usually well marked-
when down the animal has considerable difficulty in rising*
the articulations become swollen, and on making an ex-
animation of the parts they are fbund to be very painful •

soon the joints become very much enlarged, in some cases
so large that both hands will not reach around

; pus is
formed m considerable quantities and usually the sufferer
dies.

Treatment.—In some cases it may possibly be overcome
Give good food, quietude, and gently stimulate the parts,
it usually IS connected with the stifle, hock, knee, etc. I- ri
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CHAPTER X.

Diseases of the Osseous Structures {continued).

FRACTl BES.

_

Definition—A. fracture consists of a solution of continuity
in a hard structure; in surgery it is generally understood
to refer to a solution of continuity of bone. Fractures are
n.ore or less common among the lower animals, but pro-
bably occur with greater frequency amongst dogs. There
are several varieties of fracture, as follows •

_

Simple fracture is that form of fracture in which the bono
IS ^broken in a clean manner, un<\ straight or nearly straight

Compound fracture is nheie: the broken ends of the bone
separate, pierce the soft ti^cm .. injure the skin, etc.

Comrmnuted fracture is where the bone is broken in several
places or shattered.

Compound commimtted fracture is a combination of the two
forms of fracture described above; in this form of fracture
the bone is shattered and has also entered the soft tissues
lacerating them to a greater or less extent. Besides the
above, fractures are described as ' complicated ' when im-
portant bloodvessels, nerves, or an articulation is involved •

an oblique fracture ' is so called on account of the break
extendmg obliquely across the bone; there may also be
rac ure without displacement, as sometimes happens when
the tibia of a horse is fractured, and held in place by the
periosteum for days or weeks, without displacement oc
curring, and in some cases the horse may do light and
slow work even, the fractured ends of the bone mean-
while being held in apposition until complete reunion
takes place. Fractures occur in various ways, and some-
times very simply, occasionally a very slight slip being
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uffic.en to break a bone. Muscular contraction ^T^x"emphfied m the struggles of a horse when cast and securedfor the purpose of un.lergoing an operation, is a not at aUuncommon cause of fracture
; rearing up a^d filling blctward is a common cause of fracture nf !,« . • •! t f

T;,e ...„ i H„«v., „„;:,::: t:;;:j7t •

s-but may extend to the basilar process, in whict, case eatl",

a^ k,cks, U„„. etc. Split pastern, are „,et witi, o!c ional^
;
™eh a iraeturo wouW be described as ..ongitujir,

.retlain"bu7f„";"''
"" """"'' ^^""'""^ »' '™'-e»ic plain, but sometimes excessive swelling occurs when itbecomes a matter of diffieultv t„ =i,. ?. ,

"^'' ""<=" "
fracture b,« t i

'^'""^ulty to state positively whether airacture has taken place ; especially is this the case withbones deeply covered by muscular tissue. SometiTes I afractured ends of the bone, if in a limb, may pass ea olh

'

m such a case the fracture can bo felt with the finleifas'well as detected by the eye, and is easily dia-nesed Onmanipulating the parts when fracture is present ho broklend, of the bone come into contact, and passing ove each

• epitfti • M
'° ' «"""^ '"""' ^-- - '°«P"- orcrepitation

; in some cases this symptom is very plainbut in a part clothed deeply by m.scular tissue afrach emay exist and crepitus not bo discoverable, es,« allv ifmuch swe ling has occurred; in fracture wit oudiScn ent It ,s almost or quite impossible to discover the p in„e

k^ time than would be occupied in the „„L of similarfuc ure occurring ,n man
; but the treatment of frac o inthe lower animals is rendered a matter of great difficulty n

I
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'

account of the trouble in applying a„,i retaining splint, andother apphancea, also on aecount of the difflculfy „ Wpl ,the pa ,en qu.et. Generally speaking, if the a„Ll ZZlof s,naU value the prsetitioner had better advise its dostrn".on. On the other haml, if the animal be a valuable onet may be worth while t„ treat the ease. As TZZthing, oomponad fraetures eannot be treated snecefsfu y

pr,,sent, the practitioner must endeavour to brin» the fracured e„ds of the bone into position, and the soolier h Jattempted the easier it ^iU be to effect. Having d„„e hi=pliuts must be applied in such a manner as to retaTntefractured ends in complete apposition. Bandages may alobe applied, being formed of cotton or calico stIL d w hstarch, or plaster of Paris, and care should be taken
'

secure bandages of the proper size as regards* , fh ^
length The bandage should! dipped in^'Cponr:upon It as It IS being applied, starch or p aster of'pIseither of which, on setting, or becoming dry, forms a nerfectly reliable and unyielding bandage.^hfch bl" iTtwere, moulded to the parts, is not' likei;t l^'e anyundue irritation or feeling of discomfort to the patientLeather may also be used for splints: a nice appLCl aort of fe t that cau no. be obtained, which on s akta' afew mmutesm warm water becomes perfectly pliaMe^idcan be moulded to the shaue of tl,« L »

•'*""'"'<'> and

becomes perfectly stiffIndryjij;': '"^ko'ltiZ T'',?be placed in slings if the fracture brin^neo I itbf fracture of the pelvis occurs, nothing can be d ne extpt'to keep the patient perfectly quiet, and assist nature amuch as.possible, and nature sometimes effects wouderf"

Modes of Union Th^ mnr^a ^* •

length of time occ"pie,U„re;t dL™'°",;
" "'" " "'

1 -
'^pair, aepenus to a great extent
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upon the bone fractured. Firs^^r^ff;~^7^^7TT:^

™„ ia removed by abZZ A
'" ^f""'='>« ^ff-

The c.„. jrs:^:xrr;:„:':r:oir..:*:.
finally becomes as har.l as any bone and Ln 7'
of reparation is completed Tf ^ ^ . , .

^^ ^''''^''

the above-describedlai .yuZZt'' '"" ?"'^'^^

the dog. The process o? repa tatf T'
''''""'"^^ ^"

indeed if the fractured boneTe a sl^
'"' ^^7 .^P'^^'y

ever, somewhat tedious if the Lnf J v?°' ^
'' ''' '^'^^-

one; but if the fractuTed'ent ^^^JZ 1' ^^
proper position, and the animal not ilT u

""^^ '"^

a question of time
**"" °'^'' ""^^'^ ^^ ^^'y

«7a11 cU ^ "y d. peculiar stiffness of the biptwell shown when the animal turns around Th k ,
descends to a certain extent (oT \ ,

^
^^"'^

paralysi, may occur, On p" cte
'

the'
°° ,"°'"''^'''

ni'n v,« u
pricKing the animal with q

12
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i fI

or more of the superior spinous processes, the detached
portions of bone should be cut down upon and removed,
and if the bone is found to be disease.! it sliould be touched
with dilute hydrochloric acid ; if the bodies of the vertebra
are fractured, as a rule, nothing can be done.
Sacrum: Fracture of the Transverse Processes.—Fracture

of the transverse processes of the sacrum is caused by slip-
ping, etc. The animal may start a little quicker than
usual and cause this fracture. Muscular contraction will
also cause it, and sometimes such a simple thing as the
animal placing his foot upon a stone or slight inequality of
ground is sufficient.

Symptoms.—There is difficulty in moving. Before very
long it is observed that the haunch falls to a certain extent.
There is no Wfll-marked crepitus in connection with this
fracture, for obvious reasons. If the parts swell very much,
and the constitutional symptoms are manifested in a severe
form, the prognosis should be unfavourable; if no constitu-
tional symptoms of a severe character are manifested, the
prognosis may be favourable, and the probabilities are 'that
a cure can be effected in the course of two or three months.
In some cases, after a cure is accomplished, the action of the
animal may be impaired for life. However, in many cases,
if treated properly and cured, the action will be as good as
ever it was.

Ilium.—Fracture of the supero-anterior spine of the
ilium is one of the most common accidents of horse-flesh.
It is usually caused by the animal running through a door-
way, or other narrow place, and striking the part against
the door-frame. It may also be caused by a fall, kick, etc.
This injury is one not attended with serious results^, and is

manifested by swelling, slight difficulty in progression, and
after recovery is complete the part presents a slightly
sunken appearance.

i 'I
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TTeatment.--On accounT^Tu^resen^^^Tth^^rfiTl
muscles of the part, it is a matter of extreme dirjtyto

should be placed m a quiet, airy loose-box, and kept asqujet as poss ble. I„ a great many cases uni n take7pLeenot by the a:d of ossific material, but a fibro-cartilagbou
depos. ,s made, constituting a union by what is knolnas;fa^e jomt.' This should always be looked for and

n:::ifte"^"f>" ^" ^^^"^•"^'•^^ - ^^ --^ness. If the ammal 38 not kept quiet, caries or necrosismay set m, rendering it necessary to open up th^par sand remove any diseased or detached portions ofCthat may be found. In some cases suppuration occursand a ,,seharge takes place, and persists for month oa discharge may last a week or two and the Barts healand in another week or so suppuration reappear. Smay go on for an indefinite period. In such a case theprobabihty . that there is a piece of detached bone oother foreign substance there which is keeping up tl^

remove the offendmg agent. After the animal recovers itdoes not seem to mterfere with his action or usefulness toany great extent and cohsequently he should not be much
depreciated m value, if depreciated at all.

Fracture of the dorsum of the Uium is generally due tomuscular contraction, a fall, etc. When this fractu.^ occurs
he haunch immediately falls, on account of contraction of

the muscles of the part. There is also swelling, which is
very extensive m some cases.

7'rm/m../.-The animal is to be kept as quiet as possible
It may be necessary to sling the patient, after which use
tomentations and apply plasters and charges

Fracture of the shaft of the ilium is caused by falls
muscular contraction, etc. This fracture is usuaUy of an'
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oblique character
; sometimes the slightest slip is sufficient

to cause it.

Sj/mpioms.—There is considerable difficulty in progression,
but the animal is in many cases not nearly so lame as
might be expected. There is difficulty in bringing forward
the limb, and the haunch, by virtue of muscular con-
traction, is drawn downwards to a certain extent. Crepitus
can be detected on applying the ear and having the limb
moved, or by having the horse moved from side to side.
Make an examination per rectum, and have the limb moved
at the same time. The prognosis is usually favourable,
especially if the patient 'be young and strong, and the con-
stitutional symptoms are not very severe.

Treatment.—Feriect quietude on the part of the animal
is essential to success. He may be placed in slings ; fomen-
tations should be freely used ; a plaster or charge may bo
applied

;
a mild dose of laxative medicine may be given if

necessary. The food should be of good quality, etc.

Ischium.—The shaft of the ischium is the portion most
liable to fracture, and the fracture generally passes through
the foramen ovale. This fracture is also caused by slipping
falling, a false step, etc.

*

Symptoms.—There is considerable difficulty manifested in
the act of progression. The haunch descends to a certain
extent, but not so much as in some of the previously de-
scribed fractures. Crepitus is present, and can be detected
in the usual way. If the pubis is involved the pain is
more severe, and the prognosis not so favourable.

Fracture through the Symphysis Pubis.—This fracture is
usually caused by the leg slipping outward, and is oftenest
met with in winter. It is a little more difficult to detect
than some of the fractures previously described.

Symptoms.—The animal has great difficulty in moving
" 1"-^ ^"- "- icrally both limbs, are turned out to

the 10. or
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an Lir T ^"'^"'"^^^^^ ?««• rectum, and moving the

ttle value the owner should be advised to destroy it. Ifthe animal be a valuable one treatment may be tried

somr Tr'~^''''"'"'
'' ^'"^ ^^^^^"^« '« ^^^'-r ti-ouble-

iTmb; Z)"TT "'"'^ ^"^ ^'^' '''y ^"'^^' ^"<i tl^« hindmbs are to be drawn together and secured bv means of atrap or a soft cloth passed around the hocks". Any con
titutional symptoms that may arise are to be com'batedm the usua way; nothing else can be done, except toexerc.se patience and give the animal time ii whicl to

blotTcrf^n'
tuberosity of the ischium is caused byblows kicks, falls, and occasionally it may be caused bvmuscular contraction.

^ ^

Symptoms -The animal shows difficulty in progressionthere may be considerable swelling, etc. nLverygC n^akes place in due course; in some cases caries or necros^takes place and treatment for those conditions will have tobe adopted n examining a horse as to soundness h scondition should not be overlooked. It is best noticed bystanding on one side of the animal. However, it does no'as a ruleinjure the usefulness of a horse, and more espel ly
If he ,s to be used for farm or other slow work
Acetabulum.-When fracture of the acetabulum occurshe case is generally a hopeless one, and time expended in

falls, kicks, blows, etc. In most cases the limb can scarcelJbe moved at all. the foot rests upon the toe, or is not placedto the ground at all, the limb is shorter than its fdlowowing to Its having slipped out of place and being d avvn'upwards by muscular contraction, the pulse is qulkenedgreat pam is manifested hy the paucnt. and. on inovinrthelimb, crepitus in a well-marked degree is found to be

^^i
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present; considerable swelling takes place externally and
internally.

Treatment—ks, stated before, treatment is generally use-
less. ]f the animal be valuable, it may be treated, and a
partial cure in some cases eflFected. Place in slings, use
fomentations, anodyne applications, charges, plasters, etc.,

and exercise patience. In any of the above fractures, if

the patient has a quick and weak pulse, coldness of the
extremities, the mucous membranes blanched, etc., accom-
panied by considerable pain, it indicates that some of the
bloodvessels are injured, internal haemorrhage occurring,
and death usually ensues.

Scapula.—The tubercle on the spine of the scapula some-
times becomes fractured. This fracture is usually caused
by an injury, as external violence of any kind, kicks, etc.,

but it is never caused by muscular contraction. Necrosis
is the usual result of this fracture, and is manifested in the
usual way by suppuration, etc.

Treatment.—(^wt down upon and remove any detached or
diseased portions of bone that may be found.

Fracture through the neck of the scapula sometimes
occurs, and may be caused in a variety of ways.
Symptoms.—T\\Q animal can scarcely move the limb. In

some cases crepitus can be detected, swelling takes place,
considerable pain is manifested, etc.

Treatment—1{ the fracture be of the variety known as
simple, it can be cured ; but it will take a long time, and
will be a great deal of trouble. The animal is to be placed
in slings, and kept perfectly quiet. If the fracture extends
into the articulation, the case is usually hopeless, the only
chance being the exudation of material to cover it up.
Necrosis of the scapula also occurs sometimes.

Humerus.—Fracture of the humerus is caused by falls,

kicks, and severe injuries, such as are sustained sometimes
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sometimes

in running away. As a general thing, h^ctare~71Zhumerus .s incurable „u account of the p„, rM musde

^!/mptoms.~The fractured ends of Hio k
past each other; the iimb Llrne „dle";'::™

fracture of the external tuberosity on the Anft „f ,1,
unjerus sometimes occurs; the syi^pt

1 'l" ,t p^sweUmg etc. If „„t amoved, necrosis will fina ly oce

"'

wit^rLr ".T""^^
"""^^"^ '» -''o "-openingw. h a kmfe, and, having found the detached or neeroseS

hutorani:r:rr^t„r,ry\--

^«/mp/om—This fracture is verv hard fn r

a'rTt'LrintXirt"'-^^^^^^
bear the sligU Tw^fghCpon ttelb " '"""'^^"^ '"

::err„rV-~:J^^^^^^^^^^swelling, much pain, and in some cases well m»rl,.^
stitutiona. symptoms; there is greatZ^t^^and lie stands with the htr in a co,v • a i .

"'"^'ng,

extensive swelling ^'l^^^ZZ^ll^'Z ""7
c^gnosis of this fracture ..commendt ' Jwr. A„de:tof Glasgow, ,s excellent; the only objection being tTe

hi
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danger of the experiment, as the animal is liable to fall
upon tlu person who makes tl.e test. Mr. Anderson's test
IS as follows: AVhen this fracture is suspected, the practi-
tioner IS to place his knee firmly against the knee of the
injured limb, and is to exert sufttoient pressure upon the
semi-flexod limb to straighten it and keep it in that position,
which being (lone, an assistant is to lift up the other fore-
foot. If fracture of the olecranon be present, the animal
will be unable to stand.

Treatment.—li a case is undertaken the animal should be
placed in slings

; the parts should be placed, if possible, in
proper position, and maintained there by bandages, spliuts,
etc. When the process of caries or necrosis takes place the
diseased or detached fragments of bone are to be cut down
upon and removed, as described above. But, as a rule,
advice should be given to destroy the animal, as the treat-
ment of this fracture is not usually attended with success.
Radius.—Fracture of the radius is usually due to direct

injury, as a kick, etc. Occasionally it may occur as a result
of concussion. Sometimes a complete fracture of the radius
may occur without the fractured ends becoming displaced.
If a case is met with where the animal has received a kick
and is manifesting great pain, although there can be dis-
covered no displacement and no crepitus is present, the
practitioner may nevertheless make up his mind that
fracture is present, and that the fractured ends of the bone
are held in position by the periosteum.

Treatment.—Fhee the animal in slings and apply starch,
or plaster of Paris bandages, cr in some oases the limb may
be wound around with a tarred rope, or splints of various
kinds may be used, as leather, wood, felt, etc. ; but what is
probably better, and in most cases necessary, is to use
splint?, or an iron apparatus reaching from the foot up to
the elbow, and firmly holding the parts in position.
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juries, Z •
""^ '° "" <"'«' '««"»« -d to in.

Practoe of th» ineo is caused by kicli, a„H f.n.
cussion, slippinir elc tl,„ ™„ll i, J
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bones being often broken
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Symptoms. -On. trotting much lameness is manifested by
the animal. The lameness is excessive, suddenly developed,
and remains for some time. The diagnosis is assisted by
noticing the animal's action and by manipulation.

Treatment.—XW that is sufficient in any case is to apply
any ordinary bandage and keep the patient quiet for some
little time.

Sesamoid Bones.—Fracture of a sesamoid bone is a
serious injury, and is most likely to occur from a violent
sprain, as in galloping. ' If the patient be an animal valu-
able for breeding purposes, treat the case ; if not a valuable
animal, it is best to advise destrucfioii. If the bone be
fractured and displaced, the case may generally be regarded
as hopeless.

Os SufFraginis.— Fracture of this bone occurs usually
from concussion, and very rarely from direct injury. This
bone suffers fracture oftener probably than any other bone
in the body. It may occur very simply, as by an animal,
whilst galloping, stepping on a stone or some little in-
equality of ground; it suddenly falters, an.i on an examina-
tion it is found that the os suffraginis is fractured. It is a
very common accident among racehorses and hunters, and
in England in particular.

Symptoms.—ThbVQ is lameness to a greater or less extent.
The animal can scarcely throw any weight upon the limb.
Generally crepitation can be heard, but longitudinal, trans-
verse, or oblique fracture may exist without crepitus
being discoverable. In undertaking a case the practitioner
should take into consideration the age of the animal, and
whether it will be able to do its work after recovery.

Treatment.—Vl^CQ the bones in position, apply bandages
or splints, use plaster of Paris casts, place in slings, etc. If
the fracture is near the lower end of the bone, anchylosis
of the pastern-joint is likely to occur.

i^
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08 Corona. -Fracture oMhe^ corona i/^TTZ:
requent ocurronco, but U „„t 30 com^n as fr „of ho OS suffraginis. Tho c.us.s, .,™pt„„,, .„d~
rr;:;.'

"""' *^ '"""^ - ">«- °f '-".™ -r tr;::

cu SK,„, and occurs most frequently among runnin- iLes^V Ink runn.ng they suddenly falter and pull up deadZ '

onXi/rth^'r"
"' '"'' ""'""' '"" -- "»i

Nothlcfn hi 1

""""" S"'"'' P"'" ••' "anifestod.notnnig can be done except to rest the animal and .„deavour to combat inflammation. In the m^^y rfcase"'It .» an act of mercy to destroy the animal.

viitra?^!^^::: S; :: 'r;:

'""' -'^™"'
n, f K •

"'wvvs, KICKS, etc. it often occurs with-01
1 being suspected. As a mlfl th.

favourahlv Tn u
"® ^^^« progresses

.ng"l« manner. During treatment' quietudeteaseniaT

sternum—1 he sternum is rarely fracturprl hnf ;

.bM.ocarie.a„e

*«'"""'—There is n.ore or less swelling. After a tim.pus .3 formed, and discharged pretty freelyfafter whichZd seh^ge dnes up toacertain extent, and aiainbreaka outIt continues this way indefinitely
'

rrealmmf.-Tb^ treatment consists of cutting down unon

spoonTT'
"'
"'r' P"" "' '"^ "«- -'h "eW

::prtar::irormo:ir ^^^^^^^^^^^

Penmi.-Fracture of the neck of the femur constitnt..very senous condition, and in a majorityr^stl:

.'.;'
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the animal useless. It is caused by casting and securing
for operations, slipping, falling, etc.

Sijmptoms.—There is observed shortening of the limb,
considerable swelling and heat, pain, crepitation, difficultym moving the limb, etc. If the trochanter major be
fractured, there is difficulty in extending the limb.
Femur.—Fracture of the trochanter externus is manifested

by symptoms very similar to those of the condition pre-
viously described. The treatment consists of keeping the
foot in a natural position, quietude, etc. Fracture occurring
through the shaft of the femur constitutes a hopeless case,
except in certain rare instances where the horse is young
and every other circumstance is favourable.

PateUa.—When fracture of the patella occurs, it is gene-
rally due to direct injury, or muscular contraction, etc., and
the fracture may be longitudinal or transverse.

Treatmenf.-As a rule, treatment is useless, and the animal
should be destroyed.

Tibia.—Fracture of this bone takes place oftener than
fracture of any other bone of the hind extremity. It is
caused by direct injury, and often occurs without displace-
ment takmg place for some time afterwards-two or three
days in some cases.

^

Sympioms.-The animal shows great pain, although the
injury may appear to be slight. He throws scarcely any
weight upon the limb, and, upon manipulating the part,
pam 18 considerably augmented, and is plainly expressed by
the animal. Where such symptoms are present, the prac-
titioner 1,'- safe in saying that fracture is present. Of course
the extreme pain may be caused by laceration of the
periosteum, which may also be inflamed; but treatment for
fracture is the safest plan.

Trealment.-qmetndii is essential. Tie the animal up in
the stall, and keep there for some time ; bandage the limb.
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Professor Smith saves • ' A «„„
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Fracture of the astragalus sometimes occurs. It may be
caused in various ways, as by kicks, etc. If the fracture
extends into the hock-joint, the case is hopeless.

Os Calais.—Fracture of the os calcis is usually caused by
direct injury, or violent muscular contraction. Separation
of the fractured ends of the bone may or may not
occur.

Symptoms.—CreT^itm may be present in some cases
absent in others. Tliere is well-marked lameness, and the
animal manifests considerable pain. Swelling is present in
a greater or less degree. In most cases a large quantity of
ossific material is thrown out, and an abnormal enlargement
IS the result.

Treatment.-Vhce the patient in slings ; apply plaster of
Pans, or starch bandages, etc. In many cases it is better
not to apply bandages, that is, in such cases as they cannot
be kept m position, and consequently irritate the patient
In case complete separation of the fractured ends of the
bone takes place, it is, as a rule, advisable to have the
animal destroyed.

Metatarsal Bones.—Fracture of these bones is usually
produced by direct injury, in some cases the external wound
being of a very trivia! nature indeed. In all long bones
there are three centres of ossification-one for the shaft
known as the diaphysis, and one for each of the extremities
known as the epiphyses. The paits sometimes separate in
young animals. The treatment is to keep the animal quiet
and allow plenty of time for the separated portions to
reunite.

Inferior Maxilla.—Falling may fracture either the inferior
or pre-maxilla, or it may be fractured by getting a hook in
it and pulling back, and it may sustain a fracture—rarely
however-during the operation of extracting teeth. If the
anterior maxillary bono sustains a fracture by, say, a hook

I 4
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to retain them
; a very good apparatus to apply to keep

the hones in position is the crarlle first recommended by
Professor Varnell, of London, and of which a good descrip-
tion may be found in Williams's ' Surgery.' Thin strips of
bass wood, acted upon by water and applied to the parts,
do very well

; or gutta-percha may be moulded to the parts
after they have been brought into position, and is an
excellent way of retaining the fractured ends in position.
The face cradle spoken of above is, however, the bpst appa-
ratus for the purpose. On applying it, it must be stuffed
with some light material, as cotton, tow, etc., to prevent it

causing irritation or sores. After fitting the cradle, it is to
be secured by moans of some elastic material, which will

cause the maintenance of an equable pressure upon the
parts. The imtient is to be supported by liquids at first,

after which soft food may be given. The case should be
closely watched to see that reunion is taking place in a
proper manner, as in case it does not take place properly,
the jaw of the animal will be deformed, the teeth will not
come into position, or meet properly, and he will be troubled
with M'hat are called sharp and projecting teeth.

Nasal Bones.—Fracture of the nasal bones is usually of
the variety known as comminuted fracture, and is always
due to direct injury, such as may be sustained in running
away and coming into contact with some hard object, as a
fence or wall.

Symptoms.—Sometimes the bones are driven into the
nasal sinuses, and more or less htemorrhage ensues.

Treatment.—Endeavour to bring the bones into position,
which having done, apply an adhesive plaster over the whole
of the fractured parts. If driven in pretty badly, a probe
covered with some soft substance, as chamois leather, is to
be inserted, by means of which the bones may be pressed
back into their former position, after which all detached

be
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pieces are to be removed~^;;d7^e77ppli;;rTn'^e
they will not remain in position one nostril must be
plugged.

Frontal Bones. -Fracture of the external plate of a
frontal bone, while apparently a serious condition, is really
one of httle importance; but fracture of the internal plate
does constitute a very serious and dangerous condition
However, fracture of both the outer and inner plates of a
rontal bone may occur, and when it does it is of the variety
known as comminuted, and is always due to direct injury
such as may be received in running away etc
Si/mptom,,-With ev.ry inspiration and expiration the

bone may be seen to move up and down, and there is more
or less hemorrhage

; the pulse and appetite do not seem to
be affected ,n the slightest degree. The above symptoms
are when the outer plate alone is fractured, and the inner
plate remams intact.

Treahnent.-.Bnng the bones into position as well as
possible, anrt apply an adhesive plaster. Treat the case
carefully, and m ten days or so recovery will be complete
Any detached pieces of bone are to be removed, and in
most cases it is better to wait a day or two until suppura-
tion has become established, when the bones can be seen
better, and can be removed with greater facility. If they
be allowed to remain, they act as foreign bodies, set up
great irritation, and cause a nasal discharge.

Orbital Processes—This fracture is also caused by
external violence in some of the ways before mentioned
and It may produce opacity of the cornea.

Treatment.-Endeavonv to raise the bones into position
and having succeeded in doing so, apply plasters for the
purpose of retaining them in position. As suppuration goes
on, a small portion of bone is apt to become detached or
necrosed, and should be removed.

'

13
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Frontal Bone.—Fracture of the internal plate of the
frontal bone is caused in the same manner as the fracture
previously described.

Sijmptojns.—The animal on receiving the injury may fall,

and remain down for a few minutes, then got up and appear
to be all right, and in two or three days afterwards show
certain cerebral symptoms. In a case of this kind the
prognosis should be unfsivourable. It can only be treated
by keeping the patient quiet, and if any portion of bone be
considerably depressed,, it should be raised to its proper
position. The food should be of a cooling nature, cold
application should be made to the seat of the injury,
and a cure may be eflPeded. It is said that tetanus
is apt to supervene on fracture of the orbital process,
but I have never noticed anything of the kind in my
experience.

In fractures uniting by what is known as false joint (that
is, by means of a fibro-cartilaginous deposit between the
fractured ends of the bone, instead of an osseous deposit),
and more particularly in false joint occurring in the dog, a
seton needle should be passed into the false joint, setting up
inflammation and causing new bony material to be thrown
out; or it may be cut into, and a portion of the fibrous
cartilage uniting the divided ends of the bone may be cut
away, as a result of which inflammatory action will be set up,
and osseous material thrown out, when an osseous, instead'
of cartilaginous, union takes place. It is often done in
human practice.

Parietal Bones.—Fracture of the parietal bones occasion-
ally occurs, and death results. Whenever the practitioner
has reason to believe that a bone is pressing upon the brain,
he should cut down, trephine, and remove it if necessary

,'

but as a rule the operation is not attended with as much
success in veterinary practice as it is in human practice.
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CHAPTER Xr.

Diseases of the Osseous Structures (continued).

OSTEOSARCOMA.
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cases a surgical operation may be necessary. If the disease

is well advanced, however, it is better to have the animal
destroyed, especially as it does not injure the quality of the

meat for food. The tumour is first of a cartilaginous

nature, and it extends anl increases in size until suppura-

tion, etc., is established. The parts may be cut down upon
and all diseased portions of bone removed ; after which,

scrape with the bone-spoon, and touch with dilute hydro-

chloric acid or carbolic acid, the letter in the proportion of

acid one part, to oil four -parts.

OSTEOPOROSIS.

This is a non-malignant disease of bone, and of a non-

inflammatory type ; it is very commonly known by the

name of ' big-head.' It consists of a porous condition of

the bones, which are increased in size without proportion-

ally increasing in weight—in fact, the probability is, that

while the bone increases in size it decreases in weight. In
most cases of tiie disease the bones of the extremities

are affected and become enlarged, fragile, and often, on
very slight exertion, will give way. The disease attacks

young animals, ranging in age from six months up to

four years ; hence it is described as essentially a disease

of growth. It is very seldom that the disease is developed
in ail animal over four years of age. At Jobstown, New
Jersey, the young horses of Mr. Lorillard suffered severely

from this disease. It affects all breeds of horses alike. It

is said by some to be due to a deficiency of the salts of

lime. I do not think so myself, as frequently horses

suffer with the disease in the famous blue grass region of

Kentucky, where the grass grows only a few inches

above an abundance of limestone, and the water is also

highly impregnated with lime. It is also said to be due
to feeding with maize, or Indian corn, and hay grown
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on bw-lying lands. There is undoubtedly an enlar-^cd
condition of the vascular elements of the bone, and a
decrease in quantity of the salts of lime. Almost, or quite
every bone in the body, in nil probability, is more or less
affected; in many cases there is a local cause for it, as it is
of far more common occurrence in certain localities thvn
I'i others. Professor Smith says that two cases only have
come under his observation in Canada, and in both cases
the affected animals had been fed upon food grown upon
low-ly,ng land, coarse, inferior hay, etc., and had been run-
ning m a swampy pasture. This disease may possibly, in
certain conditions, be due to the attack of a parasite. The
growth of the canal an,i cavities of the bone increases,
until the walls become thin and broken down; this takes
place without a corresponding increase in the amount of
earthy or animal matter.

Symj>ioms.-The symptoms of osteo-porosis are not well
marked at first; but it may be noticed that tho animal
instead of being as bright as before, has become languid
and becomes gradually reduced in condition. The muscular
system becomes somewhat soft, tl-e muscles feeling flabby
or softer than in health, and after awhile they becom.. more
or less atrophied-the muscles of the scapular and gluteal
regions more particularly. The bones of the jaw and face
are noticed to be slightly enlarging on one side, and in some
cases pressure on the nasal chamber takes place, irritationu set up, and a nasal discharge follows ; and occasionally
the air-passages of the head may be encroached upon to
such an extent that breathing is rendered very difficult
In many cases it may be noticed that when tiie animal isdown it cat, rise only with difficulty, and often when being
driven along may fall, and a fracture easily occur ; hence it
IS by the readiness of the bones to break on the sli..h^,pH
cause, that we know the whole osseous system is affec'te
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Treatment—Remove the aflected animal from the sound
ones, and change the food, no matter how ho hay previously
been fed

;
and in the case of an animal sufficiently valu-

able to justify such a course, change of climate will be
found of great benefit. Advise a journey to some part of
the country four or five luindred or a thousand miles away,
an«l try mineral tonics, acids, alkalies, etc.; feed the animal
with roots, etc. And something may be prescribed to apply
to the parts

;
but local applications are, in my opinion, of

no value. A change of cli.nate has been known to cure
osteoporosis.

RICKETS.

Rickets, or Eachitis, occurs in all kinds of young animals,
but IS of more frequent occurrence in puppies than the
young of other animals. It is due to a deficiency of earthy,
and an excess of animal, material in the bones.

Causes.—Tha disease shows a tendency to occur among
the progeny of stallions or dogs that have been overdone in
stud service

; and it is more likely to appear in weakly or
unhealthy animals, and more especially if the trouble be
one ..f an hereditary nature. Poor milk, or milk deficientm certain constituents received from the mother, may also
be mentioned as one of the causes of lickets ; weaning the
young animal at too early a period, and forcing him to eat
food that is only fit for an adult animal to eat, and that m
not only unfit for the nourishment of a young animal, but it
incapable of being digested by such an animal; or the
disease may ocur as a result of any cause havin- a ten-
dency to weaken the animal. And there may be some other
causes of which we are not aware.

S!/mj)toms.—The bones bend unnaturally on account of the
excess of animal and deficiency of earthy material which
thoy contain

; the fore-limbs bend outward and the hind
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MOLLITIES OSSIUM.
Definition -kn abnormal softeniog of bono, duo to tho

presenco of a largely preiKmderatir.g ri„a..tity of animal
matter and a correspon.lii.gly small amount of earthy
material within tho bone substance.

It is very difficult to say what causes operate in the nro-
(luction of this disease

; probably tho food and water lave
omething to do with it. It also is very possible that a

predisposition to the disease may be transmitted by a sire
or am to the progeny. Its presence is thought by some
veterinanans to depend upon or be connected^with mZ

'There was a grey horse brought t. the infirmary a few
y ars ago ha was suffering from this disease, and -t was at
first though that the tronble was d„e to carious teeth, but
f erward, e true condition wa, discovered. It «s acase of molhfes ossium ; the bones of the jaw, w revery soft and cartilaginous, and in thiscase at leas'tl think

It was due to a melanotic condition (Suiith)

t.on, which gradually becomes better marked as (he disease
progresses. The bones become more or less e„la,ted a d

beadLr '"?.'f^'"''8'"<'-
^'-acter; there ^ay also

'ivechattr
'"""' '^ --"^f™'"- -^ ef a very'oflen.

Treatmnt.-A, no means are known by which a cure canbe effected, treatme, ..hould not be attempted except byway of experiment. ^ ^

FRAtHLr AK OSSIUJ\y

Definition -Kn unnaUirall^. hard and fragile condition ofl.e bones, due to fatty degeneration of the animal matterleaving a superabundance of earthy material in the bone
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When this Chang, tak.. place uiT^lition is 7^^^.

Jpnptoms.-no disease chiefly affects old horses. Thea nrr.al moves stifily. and may have a roached back hi

il L
''

r° "^'' '' ^'"" '''' «"^h an arumai or hofalls, fracture of some of the hones is ahnost sure to result

ana tijerefore useless to treat.

Enchondroma -ThU consists of a cartilaginous growth

with the st.He, and i„ calllc it is frequently noticed in con-

docs not as a rule, uiterfere uuch with the animal's useful-
ness, and ho will remain in pretty good con.I.lion for some

destruction of tho animal becomes unavoidable.

SPLINT.

or^'Zul'V''''""
"';' ''""""• " '^""^'"^ "f "" ''"'''""•'

or sseous e
,
.r.gement situatc.l on the inner side of theliuo, involving both the large and small metacarpal bones

b tleef, r
?°°" f k'"™''''

" "'™'''» '^« -y™'"*"

close the knee-joint it is likely to sot up more or lessrntation .n connection with the artieula.io,, and »ive r ato car,es etc. The high splint is therefore th most seriousand accordn,,. to whether the splint is high or lowin situation;do s he pract,t,oner pronounce the horse sound or unsoundSp rats m.aj- and do occasionally occur on the outsnie of thelore-leg, and also occur in connection with the hind-le-

il-
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m:

Pathology.~^lA\ni is an enlargement due to more or less
inflammation of the periosteum, and possibly a circum-
scribed inflammation of the bone itself ; as a result of which
an exudation is thrown out. The exudation is at first of a
gelatinous character, and as it proceeds takes on a cartila-
ginous character, and gradually increases in hardness, and
changes in character, until finally it becomes ossified, con-
stituting a splint.

Splints are oftenest met with in young animals, owing to
the greater vascularity of the parts. Some animals have a
predisposition to splint, due to an ossific diathesis, as for
instance a horse with a weak ..r a badly-proportioned limb
as the metacarpals a little long in proportion to the length
of the radius.

Causes.—A^ above stated, some animals are predisi)osed
to this, as well as to other bone diseases ; and in many cases
there undoubtedly exists an hereditary tendency to splint,
spavm, etc. Splints on the outside of the limb are more
likely to be met with affecting « in-toed ' or « pigeon-toed

'

horses, in such animals the centre of gravity being thrown
more to the outside of the bone affected. Horses with a high
and pounding action are also more likely to have splines
than horses with a low or cat-like action, particularly in
localities where the roads are very hard. External injuries
of various kinds, as kicks, blows, etc., will also cause splint.
Speedy-cut may be mentioned as an occasional cause of
splint, but the most prolific cause is concussion, due
to riding or driving on a hard road. Country horses
coming to the city usually develop splint very quickly,
and it is very common amongst city horses. Occasionally
splint is met with in a horse ten or twelve years of
age, but such a case is rare, its occurrence being most
common in horses ranging from two to five or six years of
age

;
and a horse at the age of three or four years may l.ave

I
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a well-defined splint of c^.^sid^^i^^lT^oT'^clT^
treatment is pursued, but the animal is used until he is eiehtor nme years of age when in many cases partial absorptL
of the sphnt will be found to have taken place, and,athough he sphnt still exists, it may be a mat er o
considerable difficulty to discover its presence. Imprope
s oeing tends to produce splint. Besides the ordinly
splmt there is what is known as 'double' or « pegged '

snlint
consisting of an exostosis upon each side of tl,: li„.b withan osseous communication running from one to the other

without producing lameness in even the slightest degree •

but in most cases splint must cause lameness, that is inthe majority of cases due to inflammation of the bone orperiosteum, or when a tendon or ligament is interfered ^ithby the exostosis in the same way as the spavin enlarge-ment interferes sometimes with the action of the 'flexor
metatarsi ' tendon.

S>jmptoms.-A knowledge and recollection of the struc-
ture of the parts will materially assist in arriving at a
correct diagnosis. The syn,ptoms of splint are somewhat
peculm-, and it is generally when an animal is lame that
the at ention of the practitioner is colled to the case.When the exostosis is of any size it is very easily detected •

but as a rule splints are more likely to produce lamenesswhen inflammation is beginning, and therefore it is usually
tne small splints which cause lameness. The animal walks
almost or quite sound, and drops very much when being
trotted, and more particularly if trotted on hard ground
and in some cases where weight is placed on his back, as a
nder for instance. He should be allowed to trot alon<.
quietly with his head hanging loosely, or allowed perfect
freedom of motion, in which case he will be seen to drop
in his action, and if the animal is young the fact is to be

I
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received as confirmatory evidence of the presence of splint.
However, a further examination sliould be made. The hand
should be passed down over the usual seat of the exostosis
and an endeavour made to detect the presence of the splint
by manipulation. This often takes up considerable time
as m many cases the splint is found to be no larger than
one half of a pea. Having found any abnormal enlarge-
ment, press upon it with the fingers atid at tlie same time
observe whether the animal flinches; or tap on the suspected
part, and if it be splint, the animal will by flinching mani-
test pain, and on being trotted out immediately afterwards
It may be observed that the lameness is increased. Be care-
ful m diagnosing this, as well as every other form of lame-
ness. The animal may have both corns and splints, etc

,but m splint there is no abnormal degree of heat in the
loot. Negative as well as positive symptoms are of the
utmost value in the diagnosis of this as well as other forms
ot lameness. In some cases there may be noticed a little
deposit m connection with the knee. This is a very trouble-
some form of splint.

Treatment.~The treatment of splint is usually very satis-
factory Unless the splint is actually producing lameness.
It should be let alone, except when of great size and con-
stituting what is usually designated an eyesore. In such
a case, if the owner wishes to have it removed, the practi-
tioner may cut down upon it and remove the enlargement
by means of the bone-forceps. In some instances a case
has to be treated while the animal is kept at work The
shoes should be removed and replaced by low heeled shoes.
Hot and cold applications will be found of much use In
case the animal can be allowed to rest during the treatment
It wi

1 be much better. A dose of laxative medicine may
be of great benefit in some cases, but as a rule it is not
needed. Cold water, applied by means of a hose turned
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upon the part for an hour or two every day, is valuable to
a lay irntation, after which an anodyne liniment, composed
ot tr. opu, arnica, mont. t)., camphora^, etc., may be
applied; or a good active vesicant, as the unguentum
hydrarg. biniodid,, one to four, or one to eight, or the
ungt. cantharidis may be used-either will be found excellent
vesicants, am. ,f much benefit in splint. A seton passed
over the sphnt, and allowed to remain for a couple of
weeks or so, ^vill often effect a cure where every other treat-ment fads. The hair should be clipped or shaven off the
spot before a vesicant is applied. Half an ounce of the
ointment may be used, and should be applied with friction
for at least ten or fifteen minutes. The parts below are to
be guarded in the usual way. After the vesicant has ex-
pended Its force, if it be found that tenderness is still
present, another vesicant is to be applied. The seton is
perhaps a preferable mode of treatment where the splint is
situated close to the knee. On removing the seton the
horse may .show signs of improvement; but there may be
some slight lameness yet, in which case the application of
one or two vesicants will often effect a complete cure Itmay be necessary in some cases to use the firing-iron •

in
such a case an iron with a sharp point is to be recom-
mended as preferable to any other. After heating it pass
the point right into the osseous enlargement. A cure
generally results. Subcutaneous scarification, or perios-
teotomy IS often attended with beneficial results, and is
very useful, particularly where a splint is suddenly de-
^'^loped m a horse of mature years. The operation is very
simple, and consists of making an incision through the
skin.

_

Through the opening thus made the periosteotomy
knife IS inserted, and the periosteum covering f,he «plint is
mcised and pressure is relieved. A poultice should be
applied for a few days. Where the animal is to be kept at

Hi

Hi!
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work any of the following applications may be used :—
Spts. camphorse et tr. opii, equal parts, or camphorated
iniment two parts to aqua ammon. one part. Ammoniacal
liniment alone is good ; and wet cloths applied around the
spli.it and covered with dry ones will in many cases be suf-
ficient to allay and keep down irritation

; but rest is very
essential, and should be given if the case is to be treated
properly. When a splint becomes fully developed, that is,

attains its maximum size, etc., irritation ceases, and with it

lameness.

SORE SHINS.
The condition known as sore or bucked shins consists of

an infiammation of the periosteum covering the metacarpal
bones, and consequently it is a form of periostitis. It is
astonishing from how many forms of periostitis horses suffer.
It IS analogous tc splint, but differs, inasmuch as the inflam-
mation of splint is circumscribed, while in sore shins it is
more or less diffused. The inflammation is not always con-
fined to the metacarpal bones, in some cases the knee, and
occasionally even the radius, becoming affected.

Pathologi/.—The exciting cause having operated, inflam-
mation is set up in the periosteum, as a result of which an
exudate is thrown out, usually taking place between the
periosteum and the bone, but sometimes it takes place
external to the periosteum. The enveloping membrane of
the bone becomes more or less thickened, and in some cases
the inflammation is so severe as to terminate in necrosis
especially in neglected cases, and where the exciting cause
has been kept up. Sore shins is of more frequent occur-
rence among racers than any other class of horses, and
although occasionally met with among horses used for
ordinary purposes, it may be said to be almost confined to
those of fast work, as racehorses, hunters, etc., and then is

only rarely met with in horses of mature years, being chiefly
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found affecting the young animals. It oft^st occurs in the
leg with which the animal leads off in gallopin-

Causes.-Sorc shins are caused by violent and^oft-repeated
concussion, such as horses, and more particularly voun-
horses, are subjected to whilst undergoing their galbps in
training for races. A horse with heavy pounding action is
far more likely to suffer than a horse with light action.
Ihe gallop IS the gait most productive of sore shins, and
certam tracks, as a very hard track for instance, is far more
likely to cause it than a turf or other soft course. Sore shins
are very likely to follow a severe gallop down grade, as the
strain is so much greater on the fore-legs, as well as the
concussion being more severe, and more directly in connec-
tion with the structures affected in sore shins. A heavy-
bodied animal, or one in gross condition, with light limbs
suffers very readily.

^ '

Symptoms.-The syir^ptoms are pretty plain in the
majority of cases, but sometimes a case is met with that isvery puzzling It is astonishing how many different forms
of lameness this trouble will give rise to. The inflammationmay be ,n connection with the lower, middle, or upper
third of the metacarpal bone, or the whole of the parts

ZTtZ T ''
"'r^'

-rn^Itaneously
; and in a'few

cases the radius may be affected, or the inflammation may
be situated close to the knee, or may even exist in connec-
tion with he carpus itself. Usually the first symptom
noticed is ameness. The animal has had his workf hasbeen cooled out, and is noticed to be slightly lame Abandage is applied, and the lameness disappears. Such asymptom is to be regarded as premonitory of sore shins;
still, the real trouble may not as yet be suspected. How^
ever, before long it becomes more apparent The animalon being trotted out moves rather stifiiy, and the stiffness isseen to be more particularly in connection with the affected
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limb, wluch .s not extended as freely as usual by any meaos.
There may be observed a slight swelling, due to the presence
of an exudate. The swelling extends down the anterior
aspect of the metacarpal bone, and gives it a slightly curved
appearance. There is a considerable amount of heat
present, and the most delicate manipulation of the parts
will cause the animal to fli.ch, as the pain of sore shins
IS most excruciating; so severe is it that in some
cases simply pointing at the limb or attempting to pickup the foot will cause the animal to run back. Durin-
progression the animal drops very much in his actioi^
Another peculiarity of the lameness is that where it is slight
the animal will warm out of it, and where it is severe
exercise will mitigate it. In some cases the trouble may
be below l.e fetlock joint, and in connection with the os
suffraginis. If the condition be neglected, and the exciting
cause kept up. the exudate may increase in quantity, and
finally become organized. Thickening of the periosteummay occur, and the slightly curved appearance mentioned
above may becon.e permanent ; but lameness ceases, and
It does not constitute an unsoundness

Treat>nent.-The treatment of sore shins should commencefrom the very earliest appearance of the trouble. Absolute
rest IS essential. In a case that is. or promises to be, severe,the inflammatory action may be lessened by the administra^
tion of a axative, which may be followed by diuretics. Ifthe food has been of a stimulating character, change it, andgive a cooling diet. Where the pain seems to be very severe

'

long-continued fomentations will do much to relieve it o,^anodyne applications, as spts. camphors, tr. opii. tr. aconite,
equal parts, may be applied. A free use of refrigerants as
ice, or spring water, or water turned on from a hose, is' ofvery great benefit in the majority of cases, allaying pain and
tever. Plumbi acet. in solution is also of benefit. After
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the irritation is allayed, counter-irritation is to be employed

the best, to be used as often as necessary ; exercise gentl/
etc In exceptional cases the exudate is very extensive.
In such cases make an incision and allow it to escape : butone shodd not be too rash or precipitate in the usl of the
Knite. There is no particular specific for sore shins.

SPAVIN.
Spavin may be defined to be an exostosis involvir.g the

hock-jonu, and is usually described as being situated on the
antero-internal aspect of the hock, but in a majority of cases
extends around and involves the whole of the articulationAny wo, or more, of the bones composing the articulationmay be involved. Properly speaking, there is no such
disease as blood spavin,' and when professional men speak
of spavin, bone spavin ' is meant in every instance, for the
simple reason that no other kind of spavin is recognised by
the profession. Spavin is confined to the hock-joint, and is
described as ' low spavin' and 'high spavin,' according to its
situation, the former being situated between and involving
the metatarsal and cuneiform bones, while the latter involves
the astragalus and cuneiform bones, and of the two varieties
IS he least amenable to treatment: either form may, or may
not, be accompanied by caries. The hock-joint is one of themost powerful, complicated, and at the same time beauti-
fully arranged joints in the body, and the enlargement of
spavin IS situated on the antero-internal aspect of the hock

tfil\l\T
'^'"

''"'f
'^ ^'^'''y' ^"'^ consequently her^

It IS that the greatest force is brought to bear durin. pro-
gression, and in support of the posterior portion of the
animal's body.

^

Fafhologi/.-The cause being present, and having operated
inflammatory action is set up, and xYature, in her efforts to

U
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effect a cure, throws out an exudate wliich, becoming ossi-
fied, firmly unites tl.e diseased osseous structures, constitut-
ing anchylosis, which, when completed, is usually followed
by cessation of irritation, etc. The inflammation is set up
in the cancellated tissue, but extends to and involves the
articular ]amel]a> which gradually undergo destruction,
and anchylosis, as described above, finally occurs. As
a rule there is no enlargement to be seen in connection
with high spavin

; any enlargement that occurs being
seen^ usually in connection with low spavin. The hi.^h
spavin IS usually associated with caries of the articular sur-
faces of the bones, and destruction of the articular carti-
ages In some cases the csific matter is deposited between
the bones, and not the slightest external enlarge.nent can
be discovered. On the other hand, enormous deposits, ex-
tendiug completely around the articulation, are often met
with. So long as the true articulation escapes, the animalmay go comparatively sound

; after the hock has once suf-
fered from spavin, it can never be restored to its natural
condition. There are many nostrums sold for the purpose
of removing and curing spavin ; but such an object cannot
be effected by any power with which we are acquainted.

Causes -Tbec&uses of spavinarepredisposingandexciting.
The predisposing causes are an hereditary tendency, heavi-
ness of body, especially when such a body is associated with
ight hmbs

;
and in some cases there may be an ossific dia-

thesis. Certain conformations predispose, as that of a horse •

possessing weak hocks and abnormally long metatarsal bones
such a horse being considered to be more liable to spavin
than a horse of different conformation. A horse havin- a
hock narrow from before backward is also considered to°be
predisposed. The exciting causes are hard and fast work
In the case of an injury to one of the hin.l H.nbs, causing
the animal to stand upon the sound limb, the latter be-
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comes liable to spavin in consequence of the extra we'i^tthrown upon it. It is produced in hunting horses by the
severe stram and concussion the hock is subjected to bv the
anrnjal jumpmg etc., while carrying a heavy weight. Spavin
IS often noticed in young animals long before they have
reached maturity, and in such a case it is generally due toan hereditary tendency; but it may be produced in the coltby allowing It to run along with the mother while she is
being worked on a hard road or hillside. Improper shoeing
-as shoeing with high heels and toes-and concussion from
any cause whatever, may be mentio.u-d as exnting causes of
spavin Driving a horse day after day upon hard roads is
likely to cause it, particularly if the horse be young or is
driven rapidly. Country horses, on being brought tn and
put to work in the city, have a strong tendency to develop
spavin, splint, etc.

^

Symptoms.~OhQn two veterinarians, well qualified in
every respect, will express conflicting opinio.is as to whether
a horse is spavined. One will pronounce the horse spavined
aud the other will declare him free from spavin, and each
be perfectly conscientious in his opinion, and certain that he
IS right. From this the reader may infer that the diagnosis
of spavin IS not always a matter of ease and certainty : but
on the contrary, is often a matter of extreme difficulty
Usually, the first symptom to attract attention is slight lame-
ness, and the animal rests the limb at intervals for some
time before more positive symptoms are presented. In ex-
amining for a spavin, the eye will be found to afford valuable
aid. Ihe animal should be made to staud firmly upon all
four of his feet-in some cases it may be necessary to have
an assistant hold up one fore-limb, so as to cause the animal
to .stand squarely and firmly on both hind-feet; the fore
foot should also be held up as a precautionary measure as
the horse may be a kicker, or if not, may kick at a total
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'

stransor when he would "oTi^T^hi^eT^i^nr^^
near tho shoulder and look at the hock, or look th"„u,d be

l™t"o
1'^'' ?" '" "-^ '•' "V "b-mal e„1 rge.mtntor rcgnkrnyof outline, differenee in size etc as arule .t w,M 1,0 readily detected. A view of the 1,1k ho Idalso be taken rom the other side, as well as from behind he

made, by passing the hand down over the hook, examiningearefulyfor any abnormal enlargement; at th same „ !note he presence or absence of l,eat in the part-as IcouMderable heat is present in connection wi,h liLd, sparinand often there is no perceptible enlargen.ent, Pr 1 , fo
v";

tie parts may ehct some n,anifestation of pain or uneas nessIf there „ an exostosis of considerable si.e, it wU Sdetected without any difficulty. On observing the an ma!as he stands r,uie,ly in the stable, it is Lueed h,^e favours the affected limb, standing with it flxed etThe lameness of spavin is characteristic. On causLifh;animal to move over in the stall, to move about "^3,1

ll b T- t" ™'"'' """ "" ''-P' »» 'he affec d.mb
,
but on bemg made to walk or trot, it is noticed ,a!he drops on the sound limb. When flr.t brought rt,,"'standmg all n.ght-particularly if the animal ifas be» subjeeted to a severe or tiring drive the .lay before-i tserved that the animal is stij,' and lame; but wl „ d L„

so er,ty-to use a common expression, -he warms out of it
> '

Tins ,3 eharactensttc of joint affections. On trotting the e sapecuhar „.ng and falling of the croup; and in case, of

°

stanc^ng there will be atrophy of the muscles of the launch
whchshouldn„tmisleadthepraetitio„er,„rcausehim„tr„k

e ameness .s tn the hip, etc. The animal also g . s „ "„
the toe, to a certau, extent, when aujfering fron, spavin Zdurmg progression the hock is not flexed as fr''; 'as ^
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sliould l)e,an.I there seems to be a slight <liHicnlty in flexing
It. The practitioner or an assistant shoul.l tit-x the joint
and immediately trot the animal out, when, as a rule if
spavin be present, he will show greater lameness than before
livery practitioner should familiarize himself with sound
and unsound hocks as much ns possible, such knowledge
being very essential to a correct diagnosis. On bein-' called
to a case of lameness, an<l finding an enlargement mi the
hock-joint, the practitioner should not jump at the con-
clusion that the lameness is due to spavin, as it may be due
to the presence of a nail in the foot, etc.; hence in all cases
It is advisable to make a searching examination of every
part of the limb, and if nothing abnormal is found in con
nection with any part exeept the hock, the negative evidence
tims obtained will be found of great value in diagnosing the

Prognosis.~The prognosis should be always guarded A
careful examination should in every case be made, and if it is
a low spavin, in a well-formed hock, and there is no great
lameness, the patient not more than seven or eight years of
age, and other conditions favourable, recovery may be ex-
pected

;
but if it is found to be a high spavin, occurring in a

badly-formed hock, and the animal has been lame for months
It will be very tedious, and difficult to treat successfully'
bpavin in every form constitutes an unsoundness. A horse
may, however, do any reasonable amount of work without
the spavin hurting him or seeming to cause any great incon-
venience. Properly speaking, a cure cannot be effected as
the hmb IS never restored to its original condition after
having been attacked by spavin; but when a cure is spoken
of. It IS meant that the severe lameness is relieved, and all
irritation in connection with the bockjoint ceases; and to
attain these results all treatment is directed.

TrealMent.—The animal is to be given a long rest; remove

! -i I

luj
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scnhca m chHraclor, while in eases where the infhimnmtion
18 <liHu.se*l the feuthering-iroi, is prohaljly the best Firin-
IS a very ohl method, an.l has hecn employed in the treat!
ment of spavi,. for hundreds of years. The punch is also
use.l occasinnally at the present ,hty, and was first rcoom-
nien..ed by Professor Dick, of Edinburgh. In many cases
setons appear to have a good effect, and are desirable, as
they eave no blemish. A s.ton when use-l should be in-
serted right over the seat of th. enlargement, passing under
the mtegument for a distance of about two inches A
d.gest.ve ouitment, as cantharidos. is to bo kept on the
^eton, which may be allowed to ren.ain fur three weeks or
a month, after wh-ch ,t sl.ould l)e removed, and the wound
allowed to heal. Tarsal tenotomy is also recommended,
arid ,s of great benefit in many cases if the inHam.nation is
circun.scnbed, but will not do if it is diffused a..d the whole
hock affected. I„ using the firing-iron it is advisable to fire
all the way aroun.l the articulation, but the lines or points
should not be made so deep in front as on the outside and
inside, A great many so-called specifics are sohl for spavin
and some are no doubt useful, as they are counter-irritants'
but on the whole they are frauds.

'

RINO-BONE.

Ring-bone may be defined to be a ring of osseous material
extending around the limb just above the hoof. Inflam-
mation IS set up usually in the cancellated tissue of the bone
and the same changes take place as in spavin. Eing-bonel
are described as true and false, true ring-bones being further
subdivided into low and high ; it is known as low when it
involves the coffin-joint; and high when it involves the
pastern-joint, and also when (as in some cases) it extends up
to and involve.^ the fetlock-joint. The term < false ring-bone'
IS applied to any osseous enlargement in this region, other

^^1
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than those affecting the articulati- -1^ articulations. An enlargement mavappear as „ result of UkU. blow, etc., b„t if ..o^e of the a .

coi,d,t,o„. K,ng.bo„e may occur in a fore or l.ind limb butprobably occurs with greatest frequency in the hind Ihnbs

whth :t''~ 'r"*"™»—"y--- from an i„j ywh,ch causes an ...flammatory action to take place in tlieanceUated t.ssue of the bone. The inflammaLn exte^

tTon oft 'T- ;' 'r
'"°^"°=' "f'" -^'-h Oestrue.t.on of the art,cular cartilage takes place, the tendencyben,g to complete destruction of the joint. Nature, in herefforts to effect a cure, throws out an exudate, which nndrgoes oss,ficat,o„. The joint becomes oblitera ed, the bone,formerly composing it gradually nnite, anchylos s become,complete, and all paiu and irritation cease

C»«s._The causes of ring-bone may be said to be nredisposmg or constitutional, and exciting. Violent c „«s"are prouucf.e of this, as of some otheLonditions Tfo
...stance, a thorongh-bred horse being allowed to .e^e »
mn„berofcommonheavydra„ght„,areloraheavyc:

selyb ed hor,e put to a number of light mares, the progeny of«..eh crosses frequently being troubled ;ith rin'^onespavm, etc. Hard work is probably the most p hfic o,'

are very hard. Improper shoeing, blows, kick,, etc., alloperate as causes of ring-bone. In cases where an an ra,receives a puncture in the foot, or while suff.riL i^rom

Jr a week or ten day,, ,t is not uncommon for a snavinoranng-bone to result. Horse, of certain con orm t
",

as those „,th upright pastern,, are predisposed
'

Sprnploms—The natural enlargement of the part is ,on,et.mes m„taken for a ring-bone by a careleZ'or i!.„„r tperson, and in consequence many a poor horse'has b^en put
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to much nee. less torture in an effort to cure the supposed
ring-bone before the trouble was discovered to be some-
where e se. The careful practitioner will never make such
a mistake. Occasionally a well-developed ring-bone will
suddenly make its appearance without any appreciable
lameness having ever been manifested, but as a rule lame-
ness of a pronounced character is manifested during the
period of development. Preceding the appearance of the
enlargement, when it occurs in a fore extremity, and is
situated near the v.ry sensitive structures, the patient steps
on his heel, and endeavours to remove all weight from the
oe; and when the ring-bone occurs in a hind extremity
the animal steps on his toe, and during the act of pro^^res
sion great care is manifested in bringing forward the foot
Ihe enlargement may be very slight, so slight in some cases
that It IS only by the closest examination, and a careful com-
parison of the sound with the unso.nd limb, that it can be
detected. The enlargement is usually soft. Considerable
heat ,s also present, and there is more or less lameness,
which may be increased by flexing the joint and trotting
the animal. °

Treatment T\,e treatment of ring-bone is siuular to chat
ot spavin Counter-irritation in some form or other is to be
employed. If the foot is out of shape, endeavour to brin^ it
as nearly into its proper shape as possible. Hot or cold
applications should be applied to allay irritation, after which
use the firing-iron, as being the best form of . counter-
irritatiun In the treatment of ring-bone all efforts are tobe directed towards hastening anchylosis. In some cases
neurotomy may be tried, but it is not very often successful.
I the parts are fired lightly, apply a vesicant immediately
afterward; if f.red deeply, do not apply vesicants for fouror hve days afterwards. A vesicant, by the way, will not
act for some time after firing, as the flesh loses its vitality
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(or a while Place o7ti:e foot a bar-shoe witl, a low heel.

loti"„ri
^^"'1™""- '^'-nent. the practitioneshould not dospan-. a, he may go to work, and the lameness

gradually decrease, and Anally cease. 'In many cases rte«I have bhstered and fired repeatedly witl, only sli-hrim!

uTyTe::i"S'"'--"""-'''—

~

OSSIFICATION OP THE LATERAL CARTILAGES
Tins condition is also known by the more common nameof s,debones.' The lateral .artilages consist of two IZ.car ,laguious plates or sheets, .itnated partly witi.in amipar ly external to the hoof, the anterior elgeli„:

"
™

border w,th the deeper parts of the foot. They are designedo al „w expansion of the heel to take place when thetot
. placed upon the ground, and serve to restore the heel to

around. These cartilages are subject to inflammatorya t,„n, as a result of which they may become ossified andgive rise to a very troublesome lameness
0<»«.--Sidebones are of much more common occurrencem heavy than in any other class of horses-the ClydesdZNormans, etc being the most frequent sufl-orers 1 1 „

'

anima s .Idebones may he due to an hereditary tendeZand, as he predisposition can be transmitted from the sireor dam to the progeny, an animal affected in this way should

of the lateral cartilages occurring in a heavy draughthorse does not constitute a very serious condition; gene all,peaking, and unless causing lameness the animaf Zi'epassed as soun.l. However, in making an oxaminaLn
attention shonM be called to their presfnce. oTZZ'-
trary, if met with ,n a light horse, whether producing actual
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OSSfFICATIO^f OF THE LATERAL CMi^li^J^, ^
lameness at the time or not, the animal is to bo classed as
unsound, for the reason that, on being put to fast or road
work, especially where there are hard roads, lameness will
appear. Hard work will cause sidehones, and going faster
tlian a walk tends to produce it in heavy draught horses.
Ihe plough horse that goes in the furrow frequently suffers
The most prolific cause in light horses is fast work, and
more particularly when on hard roads. Sidebones may also
be caused by injuries, as a tread, bruise, puncture, etc., by
which the lateral cartilages are injured, causing inflamma-
tion to become established iu the parts, and the various
changes to take place which result in ossi^•cation

^^i/..i./.m..-Sometimes the inflammation is of a very
mild character, and the process of ossification very slow in
wh,ch case ossification of the lateral cartilages may take
place without any appreciable lameness or irritation ever
having been observed. But aich a case is the exception
and not the rule. The condition is oftenest met with in
the fore-foot, very seldom occurring in the hind limb. Insome instances the cartilage becomes considerably enlarged
giving ri.e to an external enlargement, which may be easilJ
st-en

;
in other cases no visible enlargement can be detected.On manipulation, the cartilage, which in health is very

flexible, IS found to be inflexible, hard, and unyielding to
the touch. During progression the toe of the foot is first
brought to the ground, and there is-in case both fore-feet
are involved-a peculiar stilty action and stiff-ness of ^ait
somewhat resembling that of navicular arthritis. There is
also, dunng the inflammatory stage, groat heat and tender-
ness of the parts, especially where the animal is worked or
the exciting cause kept up. In some cases suppuration may
occur. After ossification is completed, the sidebones are
liable to fracture the same as any other osseous structure
In certain cases, ossification of the lateral cartilages gives
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i'li

rise to incurable lameness, so long as nervous sensation exists
in the part.

Trmtmeni.—First remove the ordinaryshoe, andcndeavour
to bring the foot as near its natural shape as possible. If
It be at all out of shape, rasp down the inferior part of the
foot, more especially at the heel, as the animal shows a ten-
dency to go upon the toe. Heat and irritation should be
allayed by poultices and otiier soothing applications. The
actual cautery may be used; but there is little necessity for
Its employment in most' cases. Mild or, if thought neces-
sary, pretty severe counter-irritation may be tried and i^
usually auended with benefit. Cut down the wall of the
hoof, and aj>ply a light three-quarter shoe in sucli a manner
as tc throw the weight on the frog, and outside of the
toot.^ It possible, tlie animal should be allowed a long rest.
In France an operation is often performed, which consists'
ot removal of the ossified structures by excision

; but such
an oper:).fion is objectionable for various reasons : one reason
and perhaps not the least, is that the operation is not always'
successful 1.1 removing the lameness, and in such a case it is
not only useless, but may be productive of a great deal of
harm. The operation of neurotomy is far preferable
almost uniformly successful, and is rarely followed by bad
results.

"^

OSSALETS.

Ossalets, or Osteophytes, may be defined to be exostoses
occurring in the proximity of joints. They are irregular in

'

shape, size, and outline, and are formed by the solidification
or ossification of an exudate which has been thrown out in
consequence of some inflammatory action which has pre-
viously taken place in the part affected. They probably
occur with greater frequency in the neighbourhood of the
fetlock than other joints, and are more commonly met with
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,

in racehorses, or horses of hard and fast work, or those
subjected to concussion of the parts by travelling on hard
roads, etc.

Symptoms.—There may be observed more or less swelling
in the region of the joint. There is lameness, which may
be severe, manifested during trotting, but whicli is not well
marked, or may be absent, during walking. There is heat
of the parts, and tenderness is manifested on flexing the
joint. The symptoms are very similar to sprain of a liga-

ment, for which the trouble may be easily mistaken.

Treatment.—Rot or cold applications will relieve for the
time being, that is, until the animal is again exerted. Allay
irritation, and treat the same as periostitis, sore shins, etc.

CHAPTER XII.

WOUNDS.

A wound may be defined to be a solution of continuity of

the soft structures. Wounds may occur in any part of the

body, and are variously described as incised, punctured,

lacerated, contused, gun-shot, and poisoned. Wounds are

frequently met with which are both lacerated and contused,

and similiar combinations of the other varieties may likewise

occur.

Incised wounds are those in which the soft structures

are smoothly divided by means of a sharp-edged or clean-

cutting instrument, such as a knife, etc. The length of an
incised wound is greater than its depth. If cut in a direc-

tion parallel with the course of a muscle, the edges do not

separate to any great extent ; but in cases where the muscle
is divided transversel)', it contracts, drawing the lips of the

wound apart, making a much worse appearance than when
the wound extends longitudinally ; and the wound extend-
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ing transversely is also, us a n.lo;^.~;:o;e^;r^;i,„:,^^^

Punctured wounds are such as are inflicted by means of a

r™„,„g .hrcgh brush ,„ap, j^^^i^^^^Z )^,:^t

dangerous character than an incised wound 1

™an a„d trivia,, ...^Lhirofat X aZ^tl

Lacerated wounds are those in which tho .nfr f

jnto or through a barbed wire-fence, being very comZ inlouahties where this f«..n;.... ;„
'

, ^ "«' J' common mocahta where this fencing is „uch used. As a rule^^^ of „„„d is not attended wi,h ^ Lio':

Contused wounds are commonly called bruise, „„^
those wounds in which the skin isIt inju cTto'an; coTsulerable extent, and in some cases is no.'even b oW but"he deeper structures are more or less involved, a„Ta certn.u amount of sanguineous effusion takes place A coodexample of a contused ,vonnd is 'speedvit" Tit fbeu,g struck, more or loss extravasatio'u of;« .akes;re:
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according to the severity „f the injury. A clot is formed
vvhicl. either causes suppuration or is in due time removed
by absorption. A black eye, so common amongst certain
classes of men, is also a fau.iliar example of a contused
wound.

Gunshot wounds are of rare occurrence, exce|)t durin.'
the progiess of a war, and then, of course, are of very fre°
quent occurrence, and are caused by the discharge or burst-
ing of firearms. A gunshot wound may be followed by
inflammation, mortification, resolution, death, etc., or the
function of a part may be partially or wholly destroyed
either at the time the wound is received, or several years
afterward

;
or the part itself u.ay be lost, and the presence

of the lead, in cases where it is retained in the tissues, may
give rise to a species of slow and progressive poisoning

PoisonedWounds.-This variety of wound most frequently
results from the bite of some venomous reptile, as the rattle-
snake, copper-head, viper, etc., in America, and tlie cobra
etc., in India, and may be caused by the immoderate and
injudicious use of caustics, as arsenic, etc., being introduced
into the part—a favourite practice with some in the treat-
ment of spavin, fistulous withers, etc. I have heard of
a case in which a poisoned wound of a frightful character
was produced by the application of a toad to a splint by
which means it was expected that the splint would be cured,
the enlargement disappear, etc.

Treatment.—The treatment of wounds varies to a con-
siderable extent, and is governed by the situation, nature,
variety, and extent of the wound under consideration. If
it IS an incised wound, accompanied by a considerable
amount of hajinorrhage, the first procedure is, of course to
arrest the hsRmorrhage. Tliis object is effected in different
ways, according to whether tiie bleeding vessel be an artery
or a vein. ]f the open vessel be an artery, the blood will
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spurts, spouting out with every beat of the heart.
hiemorrhage be from

iir, and is ejected with

. ,
It the

red, and flows steadily. Arterial hiemorrhage may bea^ested by taking hold of the open „„„th „f the Tesse

ligat re If the artery be one of small ,ize, bleed n' nnvusually be stopped by eompletely dividing theve s l\h fas a rule, its ends i*aet, and the flow" of blood elats'

vrrLToft" "": '° "'"'^ "'^ "'^^^'"8 -h-"'^
vesse IS not of too great size. It is said to be against theprinciples of surgery to ligate a vein, but in mSycastwhere he vein is of large s,^e and the i,»iuorrha.e c„„ideraWe there may be no other resource. Pressure andthe use of styptics, a, plumb, acetas, zincum, the various

and altera! hemorrhages. After hemorrhage ceasesremove all foreign bodies, if any be present, Sd if hewound be dirty, it should be carefuify and thorou.Wvc caused with cold or warm water, according to he .f!^of the year after which the edges are t. be brought o^eerand secured, which is usually done by means of sut r^s h"interrupted suture being the best.

Sutures may consist of wire, either of tin, silver or som.
so t metal coated with silver. These are ic^ownT; inetalUsutures, besides which there are sutures of sillc, catgut ewhich may or may not be carbolized. For any^ordinl ;wound. s,lk thread will do as well as any of the o"h rma erials mentioned. The suture-needle should be otamedium s.ze. As a rule, those commonly used are o!
arge. Sutures are further described as t'wird. ^ ,kdglovers', inteniipted, umnterrupted etc
Tho Twisted Suture is the form of' suture nsnally em-
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ployed to close the wounTbuiTii^^kTfwi^^
phlebotomy. In the absence of a special pin, which cannow be procured, an ordinary pin may be used. The edges

the wound are to be brouglit together and secured in
place by means of the pin, which in its turn is to be retained
in position by waxed hair, or silk, preferably the latter,
which IS wound around the pin after the manner of a
figure eight (8).

Quilled Suture.-This variety of suture consists of two
pieces of whalebone, wood, or some similar material, one ou
each side of the wound, and connected by a silk thread
-re, etc. t is the form of suture usually employed in
ruptured or lacerated perina3um, and is very useful in largewounds where the lips have a tendency to gape, and con-
s derable force is required to prevent the wound opening
the ordinary suture in such cases being liable to tea"
out.

Glover's Suture.-In this suture the stitch is passed from
wihin outwards, in the same way in which a glove is
stitched, hence the name. It is a form of suture not much
used.

Interrupted Suture.-This suture is formed bypassing
the silk or wire through the edges of the wound, drawing
them together and tying the ends of the suture. By this
method each stitch is separate from and independent of all
the others

;
consequently if one or more stitches break, suffi-

cien may still be left to retain the edges of the wound in
position. This is the best of all forms of sutures

Uninterrupted Suture.-This suture consists of one con-
tinuous thread, forming all of the stitches from one end to
the other of the wound

; hence it is known as the « uninter-
rupted suture.' It is objectionable for the reason that if one
stitch gives way, on account of the thread separating, they all
give way, and allow tha lips of the wound to gape. In

15
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sewing 111, a wound, the practitioner shou! 1 have the animal
well secured, to prevent injury to himself. A good firm
hold of the lips of the woun.l should be taken with the
fingers, as the practitioner can got along better, and tlie
animal will offer less resistance than if the parts are handledma gingerly manner. A small ope.iing should always bo
left at the most dependent part of a wound, to allow of
proper drainage, the free escape of pus, etc. Other ways
of securing wounds are by plasters, straps, and bandages;
but on account of the presence of the hair, and the powerful
action of the panniculus carnosus muscle which render
adhesion difficult, plasters are not often used.

Strapping.—This is done by causing a number of pieces
of calico, of proper size, shape, etc., to adhere to the parts
by means of an application of pitch or some similar ad-
hesive. Strapping frequently is of great assistance in
aftording support to sutures, especially iii extensive wounds
where it is feared that the sutures may give way.
Bandaging.-Wounds of a certain kind are readily

secured and the edges kept in perfect apposition by means
of bandages. Bandaging consists of binding or secuiin-
a part by means of a roll or sheet of some material, usually
cloth or rubber. Incised wounds, such as those made for
the purpose of performing neurotomy, are readily secured
and the edges kept in place by a properly a.ljusted ban.iage

:

one advantage being that a bandage, as a rule, leaves less
blemish than the sutures. Bandages also serve a useful

'

purpose m preventing access of dirt, flies, etc., to wounds
and afford a useful support in many cases to sutures In
treating wounds, the divided edges should be always brought
into perfect apposition, and the practitioner should have his
mind made up as to where the first stitch should be inserted.
It the wound IS not properly stitched, and the parts brou^dit
into perfect apposition, an ugly pouch or wrinkle may\e
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Wt to coi,»t,t„te an ,.y„,„,,., „,„1 bo a source~^a"I^on
to the oiviicr of tho aiiimal.

"
Dressing of Wo«nd,.--M<,.,t u„,„„fc.si„„„I peoplo are

o wound. It ,s neoillcss to .say that such is not tho ca,eIhero ,. a great dillerenoo of opinion „,„„„g '2
aTto

e«st the serms wh.eh, co«ing into contact with woun.ls

rr .r'''"":^''™'
«'"• • >--. i" treating wounds, thymalte it a point to rigidly exclude tho air

Others do not bdiove in the above theory, consequently donot make any attempt to exclude the air, and scarcely d«swounds at all, merely having tho wound kept clean allow.ng Mature t„ do the rest. Still others recLnmend wa e

wotr'l ?'"'"" '"'' "' """'''^ ">e dressing ofwounds. In veterinary practice wounds do very well inmany cases when exposed, but, of course, may Tc i

"

some poisonous genus through the medi„; of^the arbut the probabilities are that in a large major ty„tc«s the air not only does no harm, but, on the tontfaryoften exerts a beueSciai iutiuence. Wounds in a heaSanimal heal faster than in an unhealthy animal. A 'Swound IS stitched up, the treatiuen; must be g^^ernedaltogether by circumstauces. If inflammatory Lion beappreheuded, a free use of hot or cold applicajons to the«rt will be attended with benefit ; in cases where the pa „s not excessive, cold water will be found preferable to hotInSammation, when feared, may often be prevented andwhen present, may be reduced by a dose of'laxative medtcine, and by giving the patient a laxative diet a, „app.cation exerting a cooling, and at the sarae time '^nastringent action, there is nothing superior to the ordinary
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white lotion. It was first recoTntTion.l..<l by tho late Pro
fcssnr Dick, wIk. ha.l a very hi,i,'h opini..,, of'its excellence
It may bo ro.lnce.l or increased in strength as desire,! or
bought proper. Another very goo.l lotion is as follows-

i hcnol pars .., aqua) partes xl.-c. Oleaginous preparations
are ot little use in veterinary practice. A useful applica-
tion in punctures of the coronet is as foUows • Tr ben
zom. ol. picis, ol. lini, paites e.juale. Ointments of lead
zmc, etc., are also sometimes useful : but, ai. a rule it is
not advisable to use ointments on wounds of animals If
exuberant granulations spring up, argenta nitrasgrs v -x
aqme 51., may be used to touch tlie parts with. In case
the wound is indolent, and needs stimulation, the samemay be used, or iodine may be used

; black oil, sulphuric
acid, and similar applications, should never bo used as tliey
wil almost invariably set up a violent and serious inflam
mation in the parts. As a rule wounds, unless injudiciously
treated, do well in our patients.

Results of Wounds.-One result of wounds is tetanus •

and ,t is very generally claimed that it more fremientlv
occurs as a result of punctured than of any other kind ofwound Tetanus usually appears about the eighth or
ninth day-about the time the wound is beginning to heal
nicely. °

Erysipelas, or inflammation of the superficial and areolar
structures, also occurs as a result of wounds, and is verv
sonous when it occurs in the phlegmonous form, causing
sloughing and gangrene of the tissues. Phlegmonous
erysipelas usually occurs as a result of wounds in the region
of the shoulder and groin

: it usually manifests itself inabout twenty-four hours after the reception of the wound
by swelling, etc., the pulse being weak, and running from
seventy to_ eighty beats p. r minute. In such a case the
pr-gnosis IS, to say the Ieu.t, very unfavouraule. If sup
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Mua .on can bo mdnccd. the life of th. patient may bo
avo.1

;
but u. a majority of cases it runs o„, terminating

gangrene an.I death I'bl.gmonous erysipelas occasiouali:
ows tbe use of setorrs, and ia a very undesirable occu'

the ;;sult
''"'''' ""' '" '^^"'"'' ^'""«^^ ""J"^^'^. f-

Modes of Healing.-Wounds heal in various ways andhe ruode of iu-aling depends upon certain conditio^; a«e character of the wound, the way in which it is Zj,
tlio btato i>f thu patient's health, etc

Direct or Immediate Unioa.-This i, the m„,,t ,lcsirabl„w^y, a,Kl can .ak.. place „„lj. i„ an ineise.l w„„„,l, „,hjhe t,s»„es are s.neethly an,, evenly ,livi,led, nithou 2
tf/'t "r"?;'''''"''"'^-

'' •''"""'"'SO being

!<! tl^ I, ^''T,'":'"'™'
"""""" "' i"«ammato,y

action, though ,,„8s,Uy there n.ay be some, and it heala
... rom twenty.four to forty .i,ht hour,. This moje „heanguaualy occurs after the operation of phlebo „yImt ,3 seen oftener ,n m.u, than in onr patients
Adhesion, or Healing b, the Pirst Intention.-In thisl.«e « a certain amount of inaam,nation set np , „

nt and's ",
"™° "'"""'=' ^"--J'- - ' -n

by^h,, method that most of the wounds in our patientsheal. The parts a> a general rule are brought together iusome „,an„er or other, after .hich a co„silerable\"t: vasafon of blood and serum takes place. This escapes in thecourse of tweuty.fonrs hours „, s^. There isZZZZ
..leucocytes winch become converted into pus corpusJe's,and the cav.ty ol the wound begins to fill „p with a sub
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Stance of a velvety character. These are the granulations.
The wound gradually heals from the bottom. Suppuration
more or less profuse, always takes place. What is com-monly known as proud Hesh is simply exuberant granula-
tions, the granulations taking on this condition in conse-
qnenceof an undue amount of stimulation. Hence even
tins process of repair depends on a limited amount only of
nflammation being present, as, if the inflamn.atory actionbe excessive, exuberant

' granulations spring up, and the

tl'ereby

^''''''' '"'''""^ "^ ^"'"'^ accelerated, is retarded

Union, or Healing, under a Scab.-This mode of healin^.
IS usually seen in connection with small and trivial wounds"
as skin abrasions, etc. A little clot or scab forn.s over th^wound. The scab is sometimes formed of blood, serum or
dn-t or a combination of two or all of them. If the scab
be allowed to remain undisturbed, in a few days it falls offwhen It IS found that the parts underneath are healed In
cases where it is noticed that there is irritation beneath a
scab, and sometimes a formation of pus, it is advisable toremove it, and allow a new scab to form. I might mention
here that the absorption of catgut sutures may be deferred
by encasing them in resin or wax before usiu"

POLL EVIL.
Definitioa.--An inflammatory process set up in the

muacles and skin in the region of the atlas. It runs onto the suppurative process, the adjacent structures gradually
becoming affected, the ligamentum nuch* being frequently
involved. Little vitality exists in the diseased structures
and pus may burrow down between the muscles until it
reaches and causes disease of the osseous structures. Poll
evi is so called on account of occurring in the region
of the poll. ^ " ^^^'^"
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Ca,ms.-PoV evil may occur in"a"varietyo7 ways and

LvX r^- K ^* '"""' "'"' '""'™- Another ca„se is

offences. Bl„„s and everything causing inflam,, ation oftie parts may be followed by poll evil, ft is also .aid tobe caused by unnaturally tight reinin"

j!"'fi°7~'^\"'''"'
'"'"^ '^'"""'i' ">«ammatio„

parts. The swellmg soon becomes very considerable andP-,sts until the beginning of the s„;p„rative pr^c s

the swZ r-',""'T '' ''^"'"'«='^' ^' ""'* «™
t ndtng m all dnect.ons, and the poll soon becomes onemass o d,sease. The animal protrudes the head, mor!epeca ly dunng the inflammatory stage, and on ion";

tested. In some eases the swelling is very slight and mayeaaily escape observation, especially as i„ ,„a„y eases "hi

ahouMrl'°
'"?":": "''""' ""^"-' Tl«' condit onshould not be overlooked when making an examination aso soundness. Anchylosis of the occiilto-atloidean ! feulation somefmes takes place, leaving the animal with a ormanently sMneck. In other cases the pus may13and cause death by penetrating a capsular ligament oneof the cervical articulations.

iIZ2T~'^^t
'™""™'

"' P°" <'"' ™™» """siderably,

til the
1"°° "'? ""',"" *"'' ^'"S^ of "'" '"--0 at th'

D r nl .T " ^"""^ '" "'" '"'"<'' "' "" veterinarian.

,,,'""« ,*= '"S" »' "^te intlamumtory action, and beforeuppurafon has commenced, the head should be tied upthe pafent kept as qniet a. possible, and cold and othT;
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applications of an anodyne or soothing character are to be
applied, as camphorated liniment, etc., in the endeavour to
arrest inflammation and prevent the formation of pus. A
cold-water douche, where it can be arranged, will be found
of great value in allaying pain and reducing inflammation.
If the case has not progressed too far, the above treatment will
often be successful. In many cases an enlargement remains
after the swelling has subsided : its reduction may generally
be effected by the applipation of the ungt. iodi., a stimulating
embrocation, or a mild vesicant. AVhen the disease has passed
beyond a certain point and it is evident that it cannot be
arrested in its course, suppuration is to be encouraged. AVarm
water should be freely applied. Poultices of bran, linseed
meal, turnips, etc., will also be found useful, the object
being to keep the parts moist and warm, by which means
the formation of pus will be facilitated and pain and irritation
allayed. When the presence of pus is indicated by fluctua-
tion, pointing, etc., the abscess should be laid open and its
contents allowed to escape. The abscess should have an orifice
at its most dependent part, to allow of proper drainage.
All sinuses are to be explored, and freely laid open with the
knife where such a proceeding is feasible. In other cases a
few grains of hydrarg. cor. may be inserted. It sets up
considerable irritation, and a slough ensues, which usually
results in a cure ; or a solution as follows may be used :

hydrarg. perchlor. grs. v.-x., aquffi ^i., with wliich the
sinuses are to be injected. In all cases where it is necessary
to use the knife it should be used freely, and if the liga-
mentum nuchae is diseased it may be necessary to dividelt.
The result will be a gaping wound, presenting a frightful
appearance, and the head will drop more or less ; but this
need not occasion any alarm. It is usually necessary to
cast the patient before using the knifp. Sometimes consi-
derable haemorrhage ensues, but it is usually from unimpor-

1
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tant bloodvessels, and in most cases ceases of its own accord.
ln_ the event of any of the more important bloodvessels
being divided, the haemorrhage may be checked in the usualway In some cases it may be necessary to remove the
exudate by means of a knife. After laying the parts open
It should be treated as an ordinary wound. Treatment is
usually successful, except when the bones are affected

Halter-Oast.-Horses freq, ntly become halter-cast, and
as a rule more or less :.,,,• results. The animal usually
struggles violently in .: .isdeavours to free himself If
the animal has been cast for any considerable len^^th of
time the muscles may lose their power of contracting, 'and
on t us account the animal on rising n.ay not be able to
elevate his head to its proper position. The head hangs
down until the nose nearly, or in some cases quite, reaches
to and rests upon, the ground, and mechanical congestion
of the head takes phice, the lips frequently becoming swollen
to an enormous degree, and respiration interfered with to a
considerable extent.

Treatment.-Ji the animal is unable to raise his head, it
should be elevated and supported in its proper place by
means of a broad bandage, an ordinary sack answerin- the
purpose very well. The swelling of the lips and other ^parts
IS be relieved by scarifying freely, and applying cold
water, etc. The neck should be bathed and well dried
afterward, and in cold weather a stimulating liniment
should be applied to prevent reaction. Pus sometimes
forms and should be allowed to escape; give laxatives,
diuretics, etc.

'

PHLEBITIS.

Inflammation of a vein is not a very uncommon occur-
rence in the horse, the jugular vein being the one most
commonly affected, as it is the vein usually selected for the
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operation of phlebotomy. Phlebitis is less frequently .netwith now tban it was formerly, when bleeding was so in-
discriminately practised.

ft«..... Inflarnnution of a vein may be caused in various
way^S but probably is causeu oftener by blood-letting thanan>unng else and is more likely to follow the operation
here several blows of the fleam have been made, I when

th., operation has been performed in a bungling manner, lacer-a ing or biunsuig the coats of the vein, improperly closing
tbe hps of the wound, etc. Phlebitis may also occur in conse
quence of some peculiar state of the system existing at thetime plebotomy is performed; as, for instance, there beingan irritable condition of the skin, as in laminitis, ecze:.a, etcThese are often followed by phlebitis where venesection hasoeen pracfsed. Rubbing of the wound by the animal may
a.oo be n.eut.oned as a cause. Hence it is seen that it maytollow phlebotomy, even when that operation has been
performed in a proper manner, and in such a case the person
operating should not be blamed for any untoward results.
It IS common to meet with a case where twenty-four hours
after bleeding a swelling is noticed, which on manipulation

L oMeb H
" Tr'^" '^'^ " '' ^"'^^^^«" ^'^-' --takenlor p.ilebitis, and known as thrombus

bec^ff^^;Tr\ f^""^''''
'''''' ^'^^^'"S- inflammation

becomes established in connection with the coats of the
vein, causing an exudate to be thrown out. A ^coagulum
IS formed by the obstruction, the flow of blood through thevem becomes less and less, until it finally ceases, md the

'

vein becomes impervious. The coagulum extends toward
the head when it is the jugular vein that is aff^ected •

and m the brachial vein, or other veins of the extremities,'
the coagulum extends toward the heart. Whv thecoagulum should extend in one vein toward the heart andm another vein away from the heart is an interesting
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problem, and one asT^T^^T^^;;;};;;;^^
^

In some cases abscesses, form, and a series of them ma;extend up the course of the jugular vein as far as tl.eTarSgland, and .f not checked cause complete obliteratiro^le

Si^mptoms.-T^yo or three days after bleeding a .welling isobserved to ex.st along the course of the vein, and ex X.from the wound to.ard the head. On manipull^ p^|s expressed by the animal. Pressure on tbet n beWthe wound fads to raise the vein. There may Z slthl

XTir'T '-''''''''' 'y ^ quickeLlToffpulse, etc. The swelling mcreases, and if the animal is onpas ure, where the head is depressed during "L^,'! theswelhng .n some cases becomes^normous. Il^^^ ^^b-gour more or less marked. The vein can be fel hard andcorded underneath the skin, which is movable over it

enet2 tT ?' ''T.T' '' '^ ^"^^-^^"^' --^ be

elevated, and fomentations are to be freely used bnf-er being applied not for five or ten minut: 'attime, but for sevepal hours at a time, after which th^parts s ould be nicely dried, and kep't warm by L n

?ound T'l "^r^'"^
^"' diuretic medicines "^wnibfound useful, and may be given if the system of theanimal is in fit condition for their reception. cLma ention should be paid to the diet, which should bcooing and laxative nature, avoiding Indian corn eto

nave formed, they should be treated in the ordinary way bythe application of poultices, etc. After the abscesserhaveclosed a blister may be applied over the course of t Lc J,portion or the vein. Hydrarg. biniod. may be used a common result of phlebitis is obliteration of [he vl If
"
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the jugular, use the animal carefully for some time after the
acute symptoms have subsided, and do not turn out on
pasture, as depression of the head will soon be followed by
mechanical congestion. Where one vein becomes obliter-
ated the corresponding vein of the opposite side becomes
enlarged, and takes on the function to a certain .xtent of
the one destroyed. In examining as to soundness, test the
jugulars, raising first one and then the other ; obliteration
of a jugular vein constit tes unsoundness, but is not a
matter of importance in a city-bred horse. In making an
examination as to a horse's soundness, it is also usual to
raise the jugulars to ascertain whether the animal has ever
been bled for any illness.

Thrombus.—As before stated, this condition is sometimes
mistaken for the more serious one of phlebitis, but is, in
comparison to piilebitis, a very trivial condition. It is u'su-
ally caused by improper closure of the wound, etc.

Symptoms.—There is obser- ed more or less swelling in
the neighbourhood of the wound, but the swelling is of a
circumscribed character, and is movable, in contradistinc-
tion to the swelling of phlebitis, which is immovable, and
more or less diffused. The constitutional symptoms present
in phlebitis are absent in this condition. The swelling is

caused by the exudation of a small amount of blood into
the areolar tissue. This exudation is from the jugular vein,
and takes place in from twelve to twenty-four hours after
the wound is made, while the swelling of phlebitis does not
appear for three or four days.

Treatment.—Uemoxe the pin, and allow the blood and
pus, if any of the latter be present, to escape, after which
cleanse, and treat as indicated.

Injuries to the Neck.—The veterinarian often meets with
a bruised or lacerated condition of the tissues in the region
of the neck, caused by the bite of a vicious horse. The
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injury may seem to be of a trivial character, but, as a rule
It IS not such a simple condition as it appears to be, and the
veterinarian should be rather guarded in his prognosis asm the course of a few days, instead of resolution, extensive
suppuration, or even gangrene, may result.

Sywptoms.~T:hQ skin may or may not be lacerated. There
IS usually a considerable amount of heat and swelling, the
neck IS stiff to a greater or less extent, and there is evidently
consulerable pain, as the animal is usually very averse to
having the parts handled.

Treatment-HhQ head is to be kept elevated. Fomenta-
tions should be used freely, and, if pus forms, make an
incision and allow it to escape. Jf this is not done, tlie pus
will burrow down between the muscles and constitute one
of the most troublesome conditions possible to have. If this
result should occur, as it sometimes does, in consequence of
improper or delayed treatment, or, as sometimes happens
the animal receiving no treatment at all, an endeavour
should be made to get a dependent opening to allow the pus
etc., to escape freely. To attain this object it may be found
necessary to make an opening extending through from one
side of the neck to the other. In some cases, a pretty good
recovery may take place ; in other cases a failure will be the
result. Sometimes, before a cure can be effected, an open-
ing will have to be made below the cervical vertebrte, setons
inserted, etc.

Collar GaUs.—Collar galls are very common amon^^st
working horses. They are found in the region of the neck
and are caused by a badly fitting or rough-s.ated collar'
which sets up irritation, resulting in a sort of serous tumour
abrasions of the skin, etc., which being pressed upon by the
collar cause considerable pain, and render the animal less
able to do his work.

Treatment—Ymi remove the exciting cause, clip the
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hair nicely from th7^^:^i,^~t„~;;,^;,^^^,;;;^^^^^^

out and be particular after it is cut out to l.ave the horse'shead kept elevate,!, a. it will assist materially in eatr„7

be White lot on may be used with great benefit nlumbiacetas, m solution
;
to which, if desired, a small „„a„ iTotannin may be added. If it is nece sary to work theammal, the collar should be well padded.'and shell bethoroughly cleansed and dried evervni^ht i" i ,

Plumbi acet. is better than tirri'n'-ont
''l I:.'chloride which, however, is of considerable benefit

.i^^r fT'-T"*^^ sometimes meet with a well-markedinu extending into the neck, or about the reg on „ the

extent They are readily discoverable, as they are easily

Trealmmt^Th. treatment consists in removal by means

:::t:st:t;deinr"- '^- -• ^'-^
treStrsamltr""" "™^ ^* ^^"-"^ -

Sitfaats are caused by badly-fitting saddles collars etc

titt'^t'rt'::t?:,Ce""';r''r™-^''
eto.. but dissect the dead skn „: Ir'fT^'T^"'^-^'
poultices, eausties, astringents. l.Tj a^ tZi:^:

"^'

FISTULOUS WITHERS

to^be an incomplete fistula, a. the o'thertdis a bW
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injury, wh.ch havi„. been receive.!, inflammation becomes
ostabhshcl m the soft tissues in the region of the withersand runs on to suppuration, the neighbouring structures
gradually becoming affected. In many cases the superio
spinous processes of the dorsal vertebra, are involved

necrosed
""""^''^^ destruction, becoming carious and

Causes ~Xs before stated, fistulous withers occur as a
result of injury, that resulting from the use of a badly-
htting saddle being in all probability the most prolific
cause of the condition; riding a horse two or three hundred
yarjls w.th a badly-fitting saddle is often found to be quite
sufficient to produce a well-marked case. The same saddle
will not fit every horse, as horses are as different in shapeand conformation as men. some horses being possessed ofhigh and thin withers, whilst others have low and thick
withers, thickly clad with muscular tissue. After pus'sformed it may burrow down even to the scapula, and insome cases extend down behind the scapula. It reaches
the suppurative stage sooner than poll evil

Symptoms.-Theve is more or less swelling of the parts
accompanied by heat, and there is tenderness on pressure'

btr? T.'"'"^"
" ^"''^'^ '^J^^"°" '' h-'"g Jhe partshand led. The presence of pus is manifested by the usual

symptoms, as fluctuation, looseness of the hair etc
2Vea(ment If the case be treated in the 'early stages

before the formation of pus. the inflammatory acti<m L^
occasionally be arrested by the application of refrigerants
e c but when the swelling is great, the parts hot and^nd :.'

and t IS evident that pus has formed, the parts should bepo dticed for a day or two, then opened freely with the
knife, after which the free use of poultices and fomentation
should be continued, when, if not too far gone, and the
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IB i

bone, are not involve,!, a euro ivill us„.,Ily result Ifho ea.0 ,s of Ion, standing „„d pipes .„ sinuses haveformed they should bo freely laid open and given a jc!pendent onBce. If the fistula is external to The snalulaa per^auent opening may bo made by means of a seton
if the diseased struelures are all external to the scapulaan, the bones are not affected, the treatment is compC^
vely a simple n,atter, but if situated behind the scapula

It .s very l,ar,l to effect a cure, particularly if the spinous
processes of the dorsal vertebrae or the cartilage of prETt.ou are .uvolved. Sometimes the old method ot'ZC
by means of a small p,pe, is very successful. But the knife.s the sheet-anchor in the treatment of fistulous witheand should he used freely to lay the diseased structu esopen to the bottom. If the bones are affected by cariesthy are tj be well scraped with the bone-spoon, 'if "ny

Any detached pieces of boue should be removed afterwhich It 13 to be treated as a„ ordinary wound, ol it .

tt S, etc

"™"""'' '' '"'''"''• ^'"-'-. 'i^

mn!![.!!'''~^°r"""'
""" longissimus dorsi and other

which sl-'n
" n'" " ''''"' '"''°' " ™nseque„ce ofwhich slight swelhngs may be observed over the loins and

handled. This condition is oftenest seen in racehorses andhunters or in any horse habitually put to severe exert o„It .s the cause of many a horse being unable to run a good

Treatmmt.~Tbe animal should be allowed to rest as long

a

tl

cl
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'«' »"tii co;;;;;i;:;7;;;;;~

about, and mild stimulant and ano.lyne liniment sho . 1apphed to the parts. Cold and hot appli^^: ' , :be found beneficul. and in some cases a slight vesican n

'

be required to effect a complete cure
^

Wounds of the Groin.-Wounds h.re are usually of thevariety known as punctured woun.ls, and n.ay be produc dm a variety of ways.
prociutea

Treut>nent.-U the hemorrhage be excessive, the firstthing to be cone is to check it. After which make 1. ebut tho ough investigation, for the purpose of findint "u2--''Je. what kind of an instrument pLiuced the"C

!

and If any foreign bo.lios be embedded in the tissue, Thare to be ren^oved, after which the wound is to be tC, 'h:cleansed, and fomentations, poultices, etc., freely used VI e^

given, after which, m case the occurrence of erysipelaT befeared, a few doses of sodium hyposulphite will be found ogreat service in preventing its appearance. It is "oodpractice in some cases, if the animal is plethoric d trT'to make a pretty free abstraction of blood, and if anySo erysipelas appears, keep up fo.uentations, diet carefuTetc. When suppuration occurs here it is diffuse Tnd
"^'

burrow among the fascia and muscles WhrZ'i f ^

fii' usrv;^'^" r:
'^'-''^ ^^^ Si"roerlul. Use carbolic acid dressings, etc.

ABDOMINAL WOUNDS.
Abdominal wounds may be caused in many way. ,, ,,„

16
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Any foreign body that may bo pr. sent sliould bo removed,
after which the e<ige8 of the wound should bo brought to-

gether and retained in place by means of sutures. If the
wound has penetrated nearly though the wall, there is

dani: r of the weakened structures giving way. This danger
may be obviated by applying a suspensory bandage, wldch
will afford adef;uato support to the weakened wall. In
cases where the wound extends completely through the
abdominal wall, tiie bowels may protrude several inches or
several feet, but if they are found to be uninjured they may
be carefully replaced after un.lergoing a thorough but gentle
cleansing with tepid water, in cases where tiiey have become
dirty by touching the ground or in any other manner. After
the bowels have been returned, the edges of the woimd are to
be brought together and secured by means of sutures, which
should further be supported by the application of a broad
suspensory bandage ; the ends of the sutures are to be left

hanging out, so that when sloughing (if any takes place)
occurs the sutures can be drawn out. If the pulse is not
very high the chance of recovery may be considered as
good, although it is a very serious injury. On receiving an
injury of this kind the horse, in a large majority of cases,

immediately assumes the recumbent position. On bein"
called in to such a case, if the patient is lying down, he
should, if possible, be at once secured and not allowed to rise,

as it is necessary to have him down while closing the wound,
etc., and if cast the bowels may suffer injury. In some cases
an opiate or an anaesthetic may be administered. In case
he will not lie down there is no choice but to cast him.
The untoward result to be apprehended is peritonitis, which,
if it occurs, is to be treated in the usual way. The bandage
should be removed at least once a day, for the purpose of
dressing the wound, as there will be a very profuse dis-

charge. If the bowels are lacerated there is no alternative
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but to order tlie immediate dehtruction of tlie patient. The
bowels should bo kept in as complete a state of rest as pos-
sible

;
if constipatiun is present, it may in most cases be

effectually relieved by enemas of tepid Wi^f .:. ^ .^rgatives
of any and all kinds being totally inadmis-ible il h diet
should be light in luautity and nature, aid of ar , asily
digestible and laxative character. Any Ui.r<yrt'ard ymp-
toms which may arise are to bo combated ace > img to the
indications.

Abscesses.—Abscesses occasionally occur in the abdominal
region, and arise from the same causes as when occurring
in other parts, as bruises, etc., an.l sometimes irregular
strangles manifests itselt in this region by the formation of
one or more abscesses.

Treatment—O^itn up as in any other part, and allow the
pus to escape. Care must be observed, as rupture may exist
in connectiun with the abscess, or u bowel may be cut and
cause death.

BURNS AND SCALDS.
These may be slight, so as to cause only a slightly

reddened condition of the skin, or may be so severe as
to cause well-marked constitutional disturbance, great irri-
tative fever, and death from pain and exhaustion. In
the former case, where a reddened condition of the skin is
produced, the deeper structures being left intact, the pain
and irritation soon subside

; this is followed by desquama-
tion of the epidermis, and the parts become restored to their
normal condition. The effect of a burn slightly more
severe than that just described is to cause vesication or a
separation of the superficial from the deeper layer of the
skin, the intervening space being filled with a serous exuda-
tion. A burn of thu third degree of severity is that in
which the integument, or rather the injured portion of it

jii
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undergoes complete destruction. The fourth and most
severe .orm of burn is that in which the skin, and the
tissues beneath the skin, suffer destruction, and the circula
tion of the part ceases. This description of burn when
extensive, which it usually is, as a general rule 'causes
death.

Si/mploms.—U tlie burn be very severe there are usuallv
well-marked rigors, followed by great depression; the patient
shows signs of being in great pain, etc.

Treatment.-As s6on as possible after the burn has been
received the air should be rigidly excluded. Several plans
are recommended by which the air may be excluded from
the injured parts, probably the best of all being an appli-
cation of carron-oil, which is composed of aoua calcis et
ol. lini, partes equale. It is called carron-oil because it was
used first at the Carron Iron Works in Scotland where
people frequently suffered from burns; its use was attended
with better effect than that of any other application, and
finally became general. If there is much depression, stimu-
lants should be administered

; and if the animal shows
signs of much pain, the use of opiates internally and
sedative or anodyne applications-as Goulard's solution
plumbi diacetas, opii, etc.—externally, v m be of benefit'
Large sloughs may occur, particularly if the burn be in
connection with the muscles of the haunch, and yet a pretty
good recovery may result. Where stables burn down and
the flame has been inhaled, it almost invariably resul'ts in
death.

INJURIES, Etc
, IN THE SCAPULAR REGION
SHOJLDER-SLIP.

Slioulder-slip is the name usrd by professional men • by
quacks the condition is usually termed sweenev. The px-
tenia! muscles lose their contractile power, and the opposfn-
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.nuscles on the i.mer side contract forcibly, in co;;;^^;;;;^e
of which a bulging of the shoulder occurs, giving it the
appearance of being out of place ; hence the name shoulder
slip.

Patholofjij.—luinvY occurring to some part of the limb in
Hammatory action, more or less severe, results, and atrophy
of the muscles of the shoulder follows in due course of time
either as the result of some interference with the nutrition
of the part-which is usually the case where the injury is
in connection with the shoulder-or as a result of func-
tional inactivity, as in long-standing cases of navicular
arthritis, when atrophy of the scapular muscles may occur in
consequence of not receiving a proper amount of exercise

(7a.^s.5.-ShouIder-slip may be caused in a large varie'ty
of ways hence it is a condition rather frequently met with
It may be produced by direct or indirect injury. It is most
commonly seen in young horses, when the muscles are soft
and consequently more susceptible to injury than those of
a mature horse, and more especially when such horses are
from the country. It may result from putting a horse towork too soon Ploughing is a very prolific cause, where
the animal walks with one foot in the furrow and one foot
out

;

in such a case probably it is due to the irregular action.
Sudden jerks, such as might be caused by a plough striking
a root, or snag, or suddenly starting a heavy load, a badly
fitting collar jolts or jars, bruises, concussion, or any injury
to the shoulder, etc., all tend to produce the condition known
as shoulder-shp

; and, as before stated, it may occur in con-
sequence of functional inactivity, this form being seen in
connection with chronic lameness and injuries situated below
the shoulder, as navicular arthritis, carpitis, etc

Symptor.s.~.ln some cases the presence of inflammationnmy be detected before the muscles have wasted
; but as a

rule, atrophy is the first symptom to present itself to the
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notice of the owner, and the patient may be somewliat stiff,
or even lam.", for a few days ; sometimes a slight stiffness
may exist for three or four days, after which it disappears
and atrophy takes place. There is also an unnatural bulg-
ing of the shoulder, as before mentioned. This bulging is
well marked, and easily seen. Tn some cases atrophyOccurs
to such a degree that one might think the muscles l.ad com-
pletely disappeared, the antea and postea spinatus fossae
being plainly brought into view, and apparently being
covered only with the common integument. The rauscles
most severely involved are the antea spinatus, postea
spinatus, and teres externus hi the order named, and some-
times the flexor brachii.

yVm/mew^.—Occasionally the muscles are affected at
their insertions or tendinous portions; such cases are
always diificult, and often impossible, to cure. But in a
large marjority of cases the injury occurs in connec
tion with the belly or fleshy portion of the muscle, and
usuidly admits of cure. In a case where an animal has
received an injury affecting some of the muscles of the
shoulder, there may be slight swelling, pain, stiffness, etc.
At this stage the patient should be allowed to rest, and hot
or cold applications, according to the season, should be
freely used for an hour or two at each application. After
the inflammatory action has subsided, a good stimulating
liniment, as the ordinary camphorated liniment, may be
used. When atrophy occurs, place the patient in a loose-
box and give complete rest during treatment. A mild,
stimulating liniment may now be freely and frequently
used

;
or, v hat is still better, a vesicant may be applied to

the parts, and repeated as often as may seem necessary.
Friction with the hand is also of use. Setons are of great
value in the treatment of shoulder-slip, and two or three
are generally required, and at least one should be inserted
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over each fossa. There is no necessity for caustics, firing-

irons, etc. In cases that recover, it will take from six weeks
to fnir or five months before the muscular fibre repro-

duced. The animal should be kept quiet for three or four

months, if necessary; and when the muscle begins to re-

appear (as it sometimes does in five or six weeks), give light

exercise, as in a buggy or other light vehicle, A mode of

deception commonly practised for the purpose of selling an
animal having shoulder-slip, is to make an opening and blow
air into the areolar tissue, which causes the skin to puff out
and the shoulder to appear normal, giving it a full, healthy,

and natural appearance. As a rule, an animal with a
shoulder-slip will do very well for light work, as that of

pulling a light spring-waggon or a carriage; but should be

worked with a breast-strap. Frequently, where tlie bulging
of the shoulder is considerable, there exists in connection
with it well-marked shoulder-joint disease. Shoulder-slip

constitutes an unsoundness.

SEROUS ABSCESSES, FIBROUS TUMOURS, Etc.

These enlargements are frequently met with in the scapi;

lar region, and of course interfere with the usefulness of an
animal to a certain extent. They usually occur as a result

of direct injury. Inflammation is set up, an abundant
exudate takes place, and a fully-developed serous abscess is

the result. Sometimes they are situated just beneath the
skin. Again, they may be more deeply placed. In some
cases they may become solidified without any particular

organization, or may become fully organized, constituting a
fibrous tumour.

Spnptoins.—The presence of a serous abscess does not
usually cause much inconvenience, unless situated in certain

parts. As a rule, it is not very sore, and the animal does
not seem to object very much to having it handled. About.

f li
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the surest indication of serous abscess being present is fluc-
tuation of the part on bein^r manipulateJ. There is usually
some enlargement also. There is not much heat, if any
and the parts are not tense and shining externally, as is
the case m an abscess containing pus.
Trea(menL~U v-,y irritation is present, fomentations and

poultices are to be employed freely, and after the irnt.tion
IS reduced the abscess should be freely opened and . ,,;. «erum
allo-ved to escape. They are very troublesome, as~ they
have a ten.lency to form again and again by virtue of a
secreting power acquired by the lining walls of the abscess.The opening should be made at the most dependent part
of the abscess, and after having evacuated the cavity it is
good practice to keep it open by means of a tent saturated
with some mild stimulating liniment, or tr. iodi may beused on the tent, or injected into the cavity, t» object being
to destroy the secretory powers of the internal w:.. of the
cavity, and induce suppuration, when usually the wound
quickly heals. Pressure, where it can be applied so as to
bring the internal walls of the abscess into contact, is often
found to be of considerable benefit in conjunction with the
othe- treatment. Setons are much used, and are useful
inasmuch as they keep up considerable irritation, induce
the suppurative process, and at the same time allow of
free drainage. In some cases, however, the practitioner
will be compelled to slit the skin and cut the whole of
the abscess out, after which it is to be treated as an ordinary
wound by fomentations, poultices, etc. It will soon healup by granulation. This is in all probability the best of
ail ways to treat serous abscesses where they have a ten-
dency to return. If the animal is at all debilitated, con-
sti^tutional remedies may be administered, as the case indi-
cates. Sometimes it is very difficult, or even impossible, to
tell whether it is an abscess or a fibrous tumour without
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exploring which r.ay be done with an exploring needle
The needle is to be passed into the part, which, if an ab-
scess, may be known by the needle, on penetrating the
walls, meeting with no furMier resistance, and on bein-Twith-
drawn pus or serum, as the case may be, escapes! An
abscess may have walls several inches in thickness. If it is
a ^brous tumour, on being reached it will offer a consider-
able amount of resistance to the passage of the needle, which
when withdrawn, shows no sign of having encountered
either pus or serum.

^

Fibrous tumours are to be removed by means of the
Knife, and the wound allowed to heal in the ordinary way
In the scapular region we also meet with enlargements the
symptoms of which are as follows : the enlargement may
have been present for eight or ten days. It is hot and
very .ender, the animal evincing considerable pain when it
js pressed upon. The hair over the part is found to be

dTectrd
"" '"' ''''"^^' ^'"^'""'^^'^ "^^y °^ ^^y "ot be

Treatment-Open up freely, apply poultices, fomenta-
lons etc., and dress with acid, carbol. It is astonishing.
Low long pus will remain in a part without any sign of its
presence being manifested. Abscesses may result in the
scapular region, as in other parts, in consequence of irregular
strangles, which maybe known by the symptoms presented
as anorexia, elevated temperature, puLse, etc
Tumours.-Sometimes cases come under 'observation inwhich an exudate has been thro^vn out in consequence ofsome previous inflammation. Tiiis exudate becomes partly

solidified, and an indolent tumour is the result

amw""'7^"'^' '"'^ ^' '^'^'"''^
"^y ^h« repeated

^)pIu.ation of vesicants; but the best and surest way isto effect their removal by merns of the knife
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SHOULDER-JOINT DISLOCATION.

The bones forming the shoulder-joint are held it placu

by the lar^ja and powerful muscles of the region, and not
by ligaujimts. From thi i one might think that dislocation

of the shoulder-joint 'Tiighi very readily occur, and would
be common. Such, howevp.i, is not the case, dislocation

of tiie shoulder being ^.u oxtremfly rare occurrence in

the horse, although very vjommou in man. When it

does take place it may be known by the limb being
shorter than its fellow, and by the unnatural bulging of
the parts.

Treatment.—Endesivouv to reduce the dislocation by force

eusployed in the visual way. This done, relief will be
insstantaneous.

SHOULDER-JOINT LAMENESS.
This joint is liable to injury in various ways, but is not

by any means a common seat of lameness, although com-
mordy supposed to be by a certain class of practitioners,

who, when they cannot clearly locate a case of lameness,
without the slightest hesitation refer it to the shoulder-
joint at once, and blister and seton in the region of the
shoulder, putting the poor animal to an endless amount of
torture, when, in all probability, the case is one of confirmed
navicular arthritis.

Pathology.—ki a result of an injury received in some
way, inflammatory action becomes established in connection
with the joint. If the infiam^rition is not checked, bp+
is aggravated or allowed to ru- : :, material is thrown ou'

which consolidates, and the ammal is thereby renderec;

permanently lame. Or it may go a step further, causing
caries, partial or complete anchylosis, etc. The tendon oi

the flexor brachii becoming inflamed gives rise to lame-
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ness, which is generally, but, of course, erroneously, called
shou;ier-joint lameness by men incapable of distinguishincr
between the two.

"

Causes. —The causes of shoulder -joint lameness are
various. It may be caused by direct injury, as by an
animal running away, falling down, slipping, etc., and in
young horses a very common cause is turning and circling
them violently when breaking them to work. It is pro'-
bably most common among cavalry horses, on account of
the various evolutions they are made to take, stopping sud-
denly, etc.

S!/mj)foms.—It is often a matter of considerable difficulty
to distinguish between shoulder-joint and foot lameness
especially where the lameness is slight and not well marked

J
but where this form of lameness is well marked, it is
observed that there is difficulty in extending the limb! The
animal does not flex the knee to any great extent, and in
travelling the limb is kept as straight as possible, and is
brought forward with a rotatory motion, swinging it out-
ward instead of carrying it forward in a natural manner.
When the animal stands at rest, the foot of the aff-ecte.l
limb is held on a line M'ith, or perhaps a little behind, that
of the sound limb, with the toe resting upon the ground
an.l the knee slightly flexed. In some cases, swelling, heat
etc., may be detected in the region of the shoulder-joint.'
On flexing and manipulating the shoulder-joint, pain will be
augmented and readily manifested by the patient. On
extending the limb, the animal will rear. The parts should
be both extended and flexed, and the animal trotted out
immediately afterwards, when usually it will be seen that
the lameness is increased. On the animal becoming warmed
the lameness decreases

; but on allowing him to stand
all night after good warming exercise, he is found in the
mornmg to be wonderfully stiff" and lame. The action is of

til
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greater assistance (in diagnosis) than manipulation. He
shows a strong tendency to strike the toe and stumble
during progression, and on being made to step over an eleva-
tion of a foot or eighteen inches, he either refuses, or, being
forced, does so with every manifestation of pain and re-
luctance, to such an extent in some cases as to even cause
the animal to groan, and lifting the affected limb very care-
fully, he drags it over or strikes his toe against the obstruc-
tion.

SPRAIN OP THE PLEXOR BRACHII.

This gives rise to a lameness which is frequently mis-
taken for shoulder-joint lameness. If inflammation occur-
ring in this muscle be not checked, ossification of a portion
or the whole of the muscle may take place. This is on
account of its structure being largely fibrous. If ossifica-
tiou of this muscle takes place, it renders the animal
permanently lame.

Treatment.—The treatment for sprain of the flexor brachii
is about the same as for shoulder-joint lameness; that is
frequently applied and long-continued fomentations, cold
applications, etc., to allay irritation, after which counter-
imtancs are to be freely used, as may seem necessary, an
oJd and good application being a newly-flayed sheep-skin
Anodyne and stimulating embrocations are often of great
benefit Where improvement is perceptible, every chance
should be given the animal, and he should not be worked
until a permanent cure is effected, or ossiecation of the
flexor brachii will be likely to occur. In the case of an old
or cheap animal, where tliere is a bony deposit around the
articulation, destruction should be advised; if a good breed-
ing animal, its life may be preserved.
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INJURIES, Etc., JN THE PECTORAL REGION.
Injuries of various kinds in connection with the pectoral

re«]ion are not uncommon, and occur in many ways. Sprain
of the pectoral muscles occasionally occurs as a result of
slipping, violent muscular contractions, etc.

Symptoms.—There is usually an amount of swelling, in
proportion to the severity of the injury received. Pain is

manifested by the animal, and there is difficulty in extending
the limb.

Treatment.—The treatment consists of rest, long-con-
tinued fomentations and cold applications to reduce irrita-

tion, after which, if necessary, counter-irritants may be
ei.iployed.

Serous abscesses are sometimes met with in the pectoral
region, usually resulting from the rubbing of the martingale,
etc. The treatment is the same as that employed for serous
abscesses in any other part.

Abrasions may also occur here from rubbing of the martin-
gale, and in various other ways, and when the skin becomes
considerably irritated, it is frequently difficult to heal. Use
fomentations, astringents, etc.

Dropsical swellings are occasionally met with, occurring
in the pectoral region, as a symptom of some constitutional
trouble. In such a case treatment would, of course, be con-
stitutional, and not local.

Wounds often occur in connection with the pectoral
region. They are usually of tl: punctured variety, and
frequently of considerable r r^^aitude ; but even though
the wound be large and deep, and appears to be very severe,
etc

,
if no important bloodvessels are injured, the chances

are that resolution will take place in a short time.
Treatment.—First check ai / excessive hemorrhage, if

possible, by means of a ligatur., or the torsion forceps.
'

in

If-;
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case tho bleedin-^ vessel cannot be secured, recourse must
be had to plugging, or HlJiug up the cavity of the wound
to check the hieuiorrhago. In a majority of cases tho
haemorrhage muy be effectually arrested by inserting a
plug, and allowing it to remain within the cavity of the
wound for j; period of twenty-four hours, or, if necessary,
longer, to guard against further htt"P>orrhag(>. The plug
should consist of tow, cotton batting, or' some similar
material, and it may bo necessary in some cases to saturate
It thoroughly with some styptic before .nserting, as
Monsel's solution, or some of the many preparations of iron,
lead, etc. After all danger of a secondary h^emoirhage is

past, the plug may be carefully removed, and the wound
thoroughly cleansed by syringing with tepid water; and any
foreign body that may be in the wound should now be re-
moved, in case it was not moved at first. The search for
foreign bodies should be careful and thor.^ugh. It U
astonishing how foreign bodies will boomeem' odded in the
tissues, and remain for week., and even months in some
cases, and that, too, without their presence being sus-
pected in a great many cases. 'H.^j have at the Ontario
Veterinary College a stick, .ibout t,3n inches in length by an
inch in thickness, which was embedded in th« '-.jctoral
muscles of a horse for six weeks without itr pre^^unce ever
being suspected. They also have anoth. iec^ of wood,
three inches in length by half an inch in uck ss, which
was embedded in the pectoral muscles of a colt for a period
of three n.onths. So the practitioner should be very careful
to remove all foreign bo lies that may be present in a wound,
as, although the wound may heal, it will most certainly
break out again at some future time ; and when a wound
heals and repeatedly breaks out, it should be a fact signifi-
cant enough to cause the practitioner to suspoct the presence
of some foreign body in the part. It may be necessary in
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some cases to uso the knife to make a dependent opening to
allow the pus, etc., to discharge freely.

Caput Muscles.—Atrophy of the caput naisclcs some-
times occurs a,^ a result of injury l.y falling, slinping, etc.
When a sprain of tli< se muscles has just take.* 2)lace, it is

often a matter - f great difficulty to state positively vvhttlier
it is a muscular injury or fracture of the bone. Where it is

suspected, that injury has occurred in connection with the
insertion of the muscle, and the animal cannot bear weight
upon the linil., it is good practice to place him in slings a°nd
use fomentatio, s freely to allay irritation. If atrophy f,,]-

lows, the waste vy be so great as to be readily perceptible,
and the animal has more or less difficulty iu progressiii".

Treatment.—Th .atment consists of counte°-irritation,
as liniments, vesicants, eti

INJURIES, Etc., IN THx. REGION OF THE ELBOW.
ELBOW JOINT LAMENESS.

i:ibowjoiut lameness occasionally occurs, an.l is caused
in various ways, as by inflammation of the joint, injuries,
rheumatism, rupture or sprain of i uscles or ligaments, etc'

This lameness is manifested in many cases by symptoms
which, to say the least, are extremely puzzling. In severe
cases, when the animal is stan^ling quietly, he flexes the
limb. He also sometime, extends the foot, but as a rule
the foot is not extended. The lamene.s.s is usually well
marked, and pretty severe. When the animal walks, it is

upon the tue and with a peculiar doubling action, or
knuckling of the fetlock-joint. On examinin- the regit n of
the elbow, he;

,
pain, and swelling may hv detected, and on

manipulation of the parts, and flexion of the joint, the pain
and lameness are increased. The elbow descends to a level
below that of its fellow, and, it the ligaments are pra. led
or ruptured, it is turned out Lo a certain extent.
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1.0 imtation. aft.r wliieh counter-irritants may bo employed
bcnef.c.aliy; setons in this trouble bein-^ the best form of
counter-irntant to use. being preferable to vesicants, as the
utter when appherl to the inner aspect of the joint, are
likely to sot up an irritation which is very har.l to allayThe apphcauon of a high-heeled shoe is often productive of
consulerable benefit. The animal should also be allowed
rest until fully recovered.

CAPPED ELBOW.
Capped elbow, or shoe boil, as it is often called, consists

of an enlargement on the point of the olecranon, due toinjury of some kind. Capped elbow is a very common
condition. It vanes considerably in character, size, etc

^!/mptonis.~At first there is only a slight irritation, gi^in^
rise to a slight exudate, causing more or less enlargement^
In other cases there is considerable inflammation, which
terminates in an effusion of serum. In more aggravated
cases the effused fluid solidifies and forms a fibrous tumour
on the point of the elbow, and in some cases suppurationnmy take place.

^^

Causes.~ThQ most common cause of this condition is the
elbow coming into contact with the shoe when the animal isiying down, and even sometimes when the animdl has no
shoes on, the condition may be produced by contact of theebow with the hoof or the ground. Capped elbow may
also be produced by the belly-band rubbing the elbow, as it
IS likely to do when the animal is going down hill The
condition IS more readily produced in summer than a^ any
other time. It is not a serious condition by any means
but IS often troublesome, and interferes to a considerable'
extent with the appearance of an animal Thpre is always
a bursa situated where a tendon passes over a bone or
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also be allowed

wherever there is a prominoncc. This bursa, from lonfr-'
continued irritation, enlaraes as before desnibed

Treat,neMt.-Tho treatm.-nt of capped elbow varies to a
cons.derable extent. If th. injury is of recent date, and
the bursa b,,t httlc enlarged, with only a slight exudate,mnove he shoe and freely apply hot or cold applications
and If the an.nml be in a gross condition a few dos..«
of dmretic medicine will be of benefit. If a consi.lerable
amount of effusion ha. taken place, the parts are to bo
opened and the accumulation of Huid allowed to escano
n some cases lymph and fibre, or shre.l.«, may be observed"

It IS good practice to insert a small quantity of di^'estive
ointment, or pass a su.all seton through the parts to keephom open, and the exciting cause shouhl be removed
^Uere a horso is in the habit of injuring the elbow in themanner described, it becomes necessary to afford some pro
tection to the part, which may be effectually done by theapp ica'.on of an elbow-boot at night. It may be ivnioved
in the morning, unless the animal is in the habit of lyin.cbwn through the day. If the enlargement is of fongtandmg and of a fibrous nature, it should be carefully
dissected out. In such a case the wound heals by granull
tion, and occupies considerable time in the process; This isdue in a gi^eat measure to the part being one of extensive
motion, and also to the fact that more or les. ir.iuaion
caused when the animal lies down. Capped elbow rar ly
interferes with the action of the animal, yet is unsightand depreciates his value.

""^'fenuj,

Elbow.-Like other exposed parts, the region of thee ow occasionally suffers from wounds of various kinds I!k.ck^. punctures, open joint, etc., each of which gives riseto syn^ptorns more or less s. vere. according to its nature.For general treatment see ' Wounds.' A very peculiar andinteresting condition is that arising, sometimes, ,Z the

17
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reception of a wound penetrating the common integumentm ront of the shoulder, or between the elbow and shoulder
such as m.ght be caused by an animal staking himself!
The injury may be very slight, so slight, in f^ict, as to
escape notice, but on walking, or travelling in any way, the
air parses in through the wound by a sort of pumping
motion, gaining access to the areolar tissue, and causes the
neck and body i:o puflf up, the swelling in some cases bein^.
enormous, and, > if the animal be kept travelling, often
increases to such an extent ns to seriously endanger life by
suffocation. Such a swelling may easily be distinguished
from tnat arising from inflammation, etc., by its greater
elasticity, and from the fact that it gives out a cracklin.
sound on passing the hand over it. I have observed a
similar condition in the ox. produced by the entrance of air
tiirough a small open wound in the dew-lap
^m.W.-Immediately on discovering such a wound, it

should be closed by means of sutures, and the animal kept
quiet for a day or two, until the healing process has
sufficiently advanced to prevent the entrance of air into the
areolar tissue. In cases where the presence of the wound
has escaped notice, and the animal is exercised until the
swelling of the neck and body previously described takes
place, the animal should be kept perfectly quiet, and if
the swelling i. not excessive, it will not be necessary to
resort to anj. active measures to remove it; simply allow
the animal to stand quietly, and the air contained within
the areolar tissue will be removed by absorption in twenty-
four hours or so. Its removal may be hastened by the use
of tomentations, and the application of slight pressure to the
parts. In certain parts it is by no means bad practice tomake a few inc.icns to favour ' e escape of the air, and
such a procedure becomes absolutely necessary in such cases
a. present very urgent symptoms, that is, iu cases where
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the swelling extends, involves the head and lips, and
danger of death from suffocation becomes imminent!

INJURIES, ETC., BELOW THE ELBOW.
Injuries of various kinds in connection with the muscles

below the elbow are by no means uncommon, but, as a rule
If the animal is kept quiet, hot or cold applications used'
and the various remedial measures adapted to each case
employed, recovery takes place; however, if the animal as
IS often the case, be put to work, or is exercised, inflamma-
tory action becomes increased, often terminating in suppura-
tion of a diffuse character, and the pus may burrow down
among the tendons and ligaments and produce the most
serious results.

SymptGms.-Th^ symptoms of diffuse suppuration are pain
and often swellit.g; the animal backs and walk? with diffi'
culty. Ti>e parts, on handling, are found to be hot and
tender, and sov^times fluctuation may be detected.

Treatment.-Jli^e treatment, or proper course to pursue is
plainly indicated, but is not always a very easy matter An
mcision should be made longitudinally, and sometimes trans-
versely as well, with Symmes' abscess-lancet, and the pus
allowed to escape. After-treatment as usual. Sometimes
there may be sloughing to such an extent as to produce
open joint.

Sprain of the bellies of the muscles sometimes occurs in
consequence of slipping, muscular contraction, etc

S!/m^.ioms.-'nie animal has more or less difilculty in
flexing and extending the limb. If a flexor alone is
sprained, difficulty is shown in flexing the limb, and exte,^
sion of the hmb is performed with difficulty when the
affected muscle is an extensor. There may or may not
be pan. on pressure, but there k usually more or less
swe.iing.
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Treatment.—Give the patient rest, and use hot and cold
applications to allay irritation, after which the use of a mild
stimulating liniment will often be of great service. The
condition, generally speaking, is not at all serious.

Bursal Enlargements.-Bursal enlargements occasionally
are seen in connection with, or just above, the knee, and in
front of the fetlock-joint, and are usually caused by injury,
as blows, wearing a yolk, etc.

Symptoms.—TUere is at first more or less swelling, which
extends upward and downward for a short distance!" After
a certain length of time the swelling disappears, and nothing
but a little puffy tumour remains. It cannot be considered
as much of a detriment in a large majority of cases, but it
looks bad.

Treatment.—The exciting cause, if recognised, must be
removed, and the animal allowed to rest. Cold and
astringent applications are to be freely used, in conjunction
with two or three hours' pressure every day, rubber
bandages properly applied being of great benefit. A mild
stimulating liniment may also be used, and finally hydrarg.
biniod. may be applied as a counter-irritant, and in certain
cases it may be advisable to open the bursa; but in doing
so the utmost care must be observed, or serious results may
follow. After opening the bursa, it is to be ke open for
a day or two by means of a tent or seton saturated with a
digestive liniment. Opening the bursa, however, is not
always to be recommended, and should only be done as a last
resort.

Tendinous Injuries.—Laceration of the fibres of a tendon
sometimes occurs in consequence of injuries received while
running away, etc., and in some cases the tendon may
be completely severed. When it is, the patient must be
placed in sli.^gs and kept quiet, and the limb kept straight
by splints or bandages (this latter point is one of great im-
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portance, a, if thTliiii^^r^ot k^^i^^^^^i^i^^'^^^
a„ never be „,ade). After a ti™e an e'xuiate will bebrown out, and reunion of the divided ends of the tendon

takes plac.. VVI.en the tendon is partially divided and,"
neglected, ,t often swells to a considerable extent andmay become completely severed. When the animal n ,,vesthe tendon may be seen moving up and down and
generally there is to be seen a fnngoi] growth in c™nec

w I the kn, e or by means of argenti nitras, acids, etc.Acds should, however, not be used except when absolutely
necessary, and, when used, should be employed in a very

tt^'s '"7r :r »^"'.r""
''"'"'^ '° ">= -™-d "1

un,t d, there usually remains more or less of an enlar..e.meut, wh,oh ,s, however, in many cases so slight as to besoarce^ly nofceable, and as a rule it causes' no ilon!

CARPITIS.

The carpal joint is somewhat complicated, and is on« ofthe most beautiful structures in the body. It s by^nomeans a common seat of disease, and not nearly so liaWe to

wi h Ih ; /"^f'"'^-f
^^" occasionally occurs in connection

t^uy inmotea. It may also occur m consequence of a

c :;;r:i.r
"' ''^'"'" ''"""« """ -"^ -i-rclcussmn also causes carpitis. This disease, though raremongst „,,, „ „„j„,^ ,,„^,^^ work s nota all unconnnon a.nongst young hot'es, racelmrses, hu tersetc. It may be caused by galloping on hard ground t'b

ma7,'r,"°" 7^ T"" "'" "'»'^ -ticnlJon or onf;;«mall ,,„rt,on of,,. When the whole joint b, come invoked
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it is a rather serious affair, and liable to produce partial or
complete anchylosis of the knee-joint, and render the
patient comparatively useless.

Si/mjdoms.—When the animal is made to walk, there may
be observed more or less difficulty in extending the limb, and
occasionally it is brought forward in a curve, or with a rotary
motion, somewhat similar to the action of shoulder lame-
ness, for which carjiitis is often mistaken; but the limb is

not lifted so high as in shoulder lameness. He does not
flex the knee, and may stand on the affected limb pretty
firmly, and during progression, on close observation, it may
be seen that he steps slightly further with the lame than
with the sound limb. In a great many cases swelling and
heat may be detected, but in some cases these symptoms
are absent. In such a case the lameness is very difficult to
diagnose. The lameness is very similar to that of splint,
but is usually more severe, and during progression, particu-
larly if trotting, the animal drops excessively. After rest,

if a horse has some little irritation of the knee, when
brought out of the stable he is not lame, but soon becomes
lame on being exercised. If lame in both knees, the animal
has a faltering action, what some people call 'chest-founder.'
On tapping the knee gently, pain is caused ; on flexing it

he flinches very much
; and on being made to trot immedi-

ately afterward, it may usually be observed that the lame-
ness is increased.

Treatment.—Com])\ete rest is highly essential in the treat-

ment of this, as of other joint diseases. Keep the patient
standing quiet, and allay the irritation by the ordinary
means, as fomentations, cold applications, anodyne lotions,

etc.
;
and in some cases, where the irritation is not too

great, a starch bandage, properly applied to the knee, will

be of great benefit. After the irritation U allayed, counter-
irritants bhould be applied—counter-irritation being of the
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most wonderful efflcacy in this trouble. Hydra,-, biuiodmay be used
j„

the usual ,„.,, and manner the°oi, tZ tbenig apphed pretty extensively, and in s.eh a m

C

as to mvest the whole of the joint, not so much however, be.ng applied on the Hexiou side of the join a 7ntl,o her parts, as a eonsiderable irritatio„-a , on"ve
• roublesome to s„l,d„e-may result in connecti",^w.th the glauds of the part. If properly treated, "lb .

direeted, a cure may be expected to result at the end o apenod varymg from a week to ten or twelve da^if i isan ordmary case of earpitis. Some cases, of cour e f™!
tl,e n,tons,ty of the indammation, may take long 'n™bo permanently cured.

Broken KMes.-This condition is far less common onthe Amer,ca„ continent than in England, where they ch eHyse „., ,eeled vehicles., with all the weight bearijig u ^the back of the animal. It is caused by falling etc and
course an animal drawing a two-wheeled v^ ic \ t

,'

he weight on his back, fail, more heavily than one dmv

cL r!ne of
P™""°»°-- -y at first mistake the

ume e ve J

°"'" '"'"'.'''" " """'"' ox^i-ation will

open joint. " " '"' '"""' °™'''"''" "^ -'"•-«• ">

tioTtT'r^"' "f
•'"'' ''"' plications to ally irrita-

miv all 'V"°"V''°'"''
''^ *«-8Wy cleansed toremove all d,rt, gravel, etc. Astringent lotions of a mild

excellent A horse w.th sears on his knees should ahvavs

umHel
"" '7»'''"aWe to suppose that he occasionali;slumbles and falls, to the great discomfort of his rider ,^.

Speedy-eut- This condition consists of a contused wound,
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more or less severe, with occasionally an abrasion of the
skin. A horse may inflict a speedy-cut upon almost any
part of his body, from his pasterns to his ears. The wound
is inflicted by the foot of the animal during fast travelling

or trials of speed. It ia often seen amongst trotting horses,

and in horses of a certain conformation, as in animals that
are out-toed to a certain extent; and high action is often a
cause of speedy-eut, where the latter occurs in connection
With the knee. Speedy-cut may be only a contused wound
of a very trivial character, or there may be rupture of some
of the small vessels ; extravasation atid coagulation of the
blood takes place, and it becomes very difficult to remove,
and in many cases the efl'used fluids become solidified, in

consequence of vvhieli a permanent enlargement remains,
and not only detracts froin the appearance of an animal,
but from its size is exposed and likely to suff"er from injury
on subsequent occasions, the parts receiving many blows
which they would otherwise escape.

Treatment.- -The first thing to do is to remove the ex-
citing cause, which may be done by proper attention to the
feet, shoeing. He. The animal should be rested while being
trejited, or if exercised should wear a boot to protect the
injured part. If the enhtrgement is not solidified, fomenta-
tions or cold applications may be freely used for the purpose
of allaying irritation, if any be present. After the irritation

is allayed the enlargement may be . opened, but should
never be opened until all irritation is alkyed, or there will

generally be cause to repent it. If the enlargement is

solidified, reduce irritation by the usual methods, after

which counter-irritants may be applied, and usually, in such
cases, it will take a long time to effect a cure. In case pus
or serum forms, it should always be allowed to escape, and
the wound should be treated in the ordinary wav, by aoplvinr^

simple diessings, as tej.id watei', or mild astringents, as

i;?
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made stronger or weaker as the case requires.

INJURIES, ETC.. BELOW THE KNEE
SPRAIN OF THE METAOARrAL LIGAMENT

The most frequent seat of sprain in this region is the metacarpal hgament and this constitutes a condftion con mo" ;buUu,,roperly, known as ' sprain of the back tendons
"^^

but m^ occur in cart-ho.sIs^C:::tZ3\
espeaally ,f they are shod with high-toed shoes and ome

::r:;::ir""
^^ ^^"^^--^-'-^-' ^---^en^

S>^mptorns.-.The lameness may or may not be severeThe presence of an exudate may readily be discove ed o

n

exammat.on of the parts. Pressure on the tendon do 'no

antenoi to the tendon causes considerable pain, which isshown by flinching, etc. If bathed with hot wa^e temporary relief is obtained. The irritation beh,; rem v'dtr"whUe ,he ammal stands with the limb slightly flexed

rreat,„cul.-lt the case is got immediately, rofnVerant ao
P ca ,„„, are to be freely uscj (if the weler ifwarmT

peat benefit. liy these mea.is exudation may be JesseneH
» quantity or almost eompietely prevented. Ic - vZ Ualso very useful, and bandages should be applied TtZexudate Ima al,...„,j.. i_u_. , . .

Hf""-^- ii Uio

/
""

"^•>' '^^^^" place and there is much nainpresent, fomenutions as hot as the animal can bear aret
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be freely used. Anodyne applications are also useful here

to allay pain, and when all irritation has ceased vesicants

should be u-cd, the best in case thi-re is any enlarge-

ment being the uiigueiitum hydrarg. biniod. applied

in the usual way, and of the usual strength. A vesicant-

properly and judiciously applied will tend to prevent the

o'ganization of the exudate, and wh n it is already organ-

ized will tend to remove it. If usrd too soon, however, it

will do great haini. Firing is not to be recommended,
except in certain rare cases, as it usually does more harm
than good.

Tendons, Bruise of.—The tendonsare occasionally bruised,

but not sprained, by the animal striking himself during

a gallop, or another horse striking him.

Sijmptoms.—The pain and hmieness are usually very gn at,

the inflammation is superficial to the tendon, and is often

mistaken for a break-down. Tliero is also some swellinjr,

heat, etc.

Treatment.—Endeavour to remove all irritation in the

usual way, after wiiich apply a mild stimulating liniment,

or slight counter-irritation may be employed. In sprain of

the metacarpal ligament or the flexor tendon;!, the animal

should be rested for a long time—six months, or a year if

necessary— as if he gets sufficient tiu)e in which to rest, a

complete recovery will take place, and he will be able to

do any amount of work afterward as well as ever ; but if

put to work too soon he may go all right for awhile, then

break down irrepara1)ly.

Contraction of the Tendons.—Contraction of a tendon

consists of a sh -rtening of the affected structure, causing the

leg to be bowed more or less, in proportion to the amount

of contraction that has taken place.

Causes.—Contraction rnay occur in consequf.-nce of any

injury to the tendon, as laceration, blows, cuts, etc.

o>

ii l;
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isionally bruised,

himself clurinu

.SV,„;,(«_The sy,„|,to„,s are very plai,,. a„J , ^asoonce seen insures recognition nf ,li ,

met with Th. .

=l>'"on of all cases suljsequentlyma witli. Tlie tendon being shortened causes theantma to stand and walk upon the toe; the f ha abowed appearance, and the fetlock knnckles 0°
Theg.on of the flexor tendons usually has a full appearan

"•
"", -"""'P-'ation is found soft and full to he t ,

d '

n ead of bemg fine, thin, and hard, as in the healthyZ'The an,mal when standing „p „,. j,,,,, , progression Isa groggy uueertain sort of appearance. Som'etimes h entraction ,s so great that the poor animal in walkinVt Z"pelled to bnng the anterior portion of the wall of th°eZhothe ground first, the sole not touching the ground !t,n 1
as t,me progresses the hoofgraduallyb'elfs :l' , ^finally ,t becomes so misshapen as to in nowise bear heshghtet resemb anee to a foot as it ordinarily appearslrea,„„,l.~ll any irritation exists in eonneetl whh tb^«s ,t should be allayed by the methods usua ; enXed

altogether. The above treatment M'ill often succeed in

Observed that contraction of the tendon is j^oinc. on Tnsevere or ong-stand.ng- cases, after all irritati^ sCovedl.e condition can only be remedied by the oneraUon oftenotomy. The tendon should be severed withT

.
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SPRAIN OF THE SUSPENSORY LIGAMENT.

The suspensory ligamen. keeps tlie limb in its upright

position. Sprain of tlii.s ligament is by no means un-

common, and when it takes place the animal should be

allowed to rest until perfectly recovered. It is usually

met with amongst horses of fast work, as racehorses,

hunters, etc., and there is no such thing as complete

recovery taking place while the animal is kept at work.

If worked as usual, the chances are that it will terminate in

break-down, and the ; riiual be rendered useless for all but

slow work.

Treatment. — The Irt^atment is simple, consisting of

plenty of rest and tr.t^ use of hot or cold applications,

according to the season. The limb may bo bandaged also

for a time, and if thought necessary a mild vesicant may be

applied. Stimulant and anodyne liniments will also be

found very useful. After all sign of lameness has dis-

appeared, the animal should be given a long rest to allow

time for total recovery to take place, and to guard against the

danger of rupture of the tendon or complete break-down.

RUPTURE OF THE SUSPENSORY LIGAMENT.

Break-down consists of rupture of the suspensory liga-

ment. It is just about the bifurcation of the ligament

that rupture takes place, and break-down is described

as partial and complete, partial being where one branch is

ruptured, and complete where both branches forruing the

bifurcation are ruptured. In this latter form tlie fetlock-

joint descends nearly to, or in some cases reaches the ground.

It is a far more serious condition than sprain of the

ligament, and in every case where complete break-down

takes place it permanently incapacitates the animal for fast

work, It is of greatest frequency amongst racehorses,
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trotters and horses doing f^^^^i^ar^mor^^ially
where they run on hard tracks, as they do on the American
continen

. In Englan.!, where horses run on the softand yielding turf, break-downs are comparatively rare It
m,.y also occur in heavy horses drawing a heavy load," and
jnore especially if they are vveak-limbed, are shod with
h.gh-toed shoes, and are in the habit of slipping, or making
lalse steps, etc. °

_

Symptoms.-The symptoms vary to a considerable degree
in accordance with the r-xtent or nature of the injury If
one the branches forming the bifurcation be ruptured
partial descent takes place, and the fetlock leans to the side
of the ruptured portion of the tendon, being lower on the
side formerly supported by the ruptured branch. If the
rupture be complete, the fetlock will descend in many cases
nearly to the ground. In many instances where the branch
of one side only is ruptured, there may be slight lameness,
swelling, etc., which disappear on applying cold water, etc

tZt' r.'T J''
""'^'^°" ^""S allayed, the animal'

IS put back to his former fast work, and comes completely
down, the ligament snapping, probably on the first severe
gallop he IS put to

; and when this takes place the limb
never regains its former condition, but is always weak
However it is wonderful the amount of slow work such
an animal is capable of doing, and how strong he willbecome on the limb as time progresses; but it is useless
to expect such an animal ever to do fast work

rreatment.~A very long rest is essential, and without it
all other treatment will avail nothing. Cold and hot
applications should be freely used, according to the season
ot the year. Anodyne liniments may also be employed in
njunc ion with the previously mentioned applications, toalla> irritation. After pain and irritation arc alla^d

counter-irritants, as the ungt. hydrarg. biniod., otimulating

ili
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liniments, etc, may be used. Bandage the parts, taking care
to have It properly done, and elevate the heel by stuffing it
with tow. A Derby bandage will do very well lo support,
or keep the parts in position, or in some cases a starch or
plaster-of-Paris bandage may be applied an<l allowed to
remain for a few weeks. It will be found highly serviceable
as It will support and retain the parts in their natural
position as long as desired. Afterwards apply counter-
irritants, and in this trouble counter-irritation may be applied
sooner than in sprdin of the metacarpal ligaments. Some-
times the rupture is gradual ; such a case may be known by
the ligament standing out rather prominently, and feelin^r
somewhat soft

; pain is also present in the parts, and there
may be slight lameness. Eest in such a case is required for
a long time, as if rested for two or three days onlv, and
then put to work, the chances are that complete break-down
will result. In some cases it may be beneficial to fire, but
not deeply. The same treatment may be employed where
the metacarpal ligaments have given way, and with rest for
SIX months or a year, in many cases, recovery will take
place, and the speed of the animal be as great as ever.
Cut Tendon.-A tendon may be cut or lacerated in

various ways. Where this injury occurs give perfect rest
elevate the heel, and apply a shoe arranged so as to keep
the limb in one position. Apply bandages, use hot and
cold applications, and if it is a clean cut a pretty good
recovery may take place.

SPRAIN OF THE FETLOCK.
In the region of the fetlock wo may have inflammation

ot the joint, sprain of the ligaments, etc.

Causes.—The causes of sprain are many. It may be due
to stepping upon a stone or some slight inequality of ^round
making a false step, either during a walk or a gallop; and
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the other. The diagnosis is further Vetoed hit
the joint, ,vhe„ the animal showanain f . ^ f'"^

^ trotted out, the ia„e„ess is leCi te itte";
itT„r r;ttirrrir?htrrf"

.eem necessary, and the animal allowed a long rlst.
'

SESAMOIDITIS.
This consists of an inflammation of the sesamnul k

^"oiling of the buSa and !„ 7 ," "''" ""^ "^ '™
sMorable heatVarb; di11:/^ "™'""°» '""

rarts, 0„ manipuLion ;ITs vin«d bTthe"\"'*
*""

after (le«on, extension, etc -the W„M ^ ''.'"'™'' «"<

various waya-the ani„aS on be Jg mt d"*or'''"^'
''»

to be lamer than before. The sJelling ^ft^^ *'"'™''
and tense, and offers much Z17°- '" ""'" '^ '""d

than is ottered h/a^ o"rd 1 ti^if^r" '"f^ 'T'«t the animal may go porfec'ly "1^ H„t ""1,1^ ''"'

iame ou beiiiB exorci»«l ,r ,' "'1'"""'} becomes"ig exucisai, the lameness, as a rule, being

ll'ii
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very obstinate in character. The condition may persist until
pus forms, and after a time the abscess may burst spon-
taneously. The formation of pus in the parts is indicated
by the usual symptoms. There may also be more or less
knuckling of the fetlock-joint. It may be due to rheuma-
tism following influenza.

Interfering.—Interfering, although very simple in itself,
frequently, on account of the presence of other conditions,'
improper treatment, etc., becomes very troublesome. Often!
in consequence of the application of irritating lotions, hot
liniments, etc., inflammation occurs, and the condition
becomes one very difficult to treat. In some cases, while
the skin may not be broken, the deeper tissues are bruised,
causing inflammation and the formation of pus. Occa-
sionally a case is met with, more especially in winter, where
the animal stands with the limb slightly flexed, has been lame
in a slight degree for some time, but the lameness has
become greatly increased, and the animal moves with difficulty.
On handling the parts the presence of heat is discovered, and
the animal evinces considerable pain. By a careful exami-
nation fluctuation may be detected. The swelling is
generally on the inside, the injury, usually occurring in
the neighbourhood of the fetlock, being inflicted by the
foot of the opposite side. In some cases the hair may be
readily detached with the fingers, or evtn falls off" of its
own accord.

Treatment.—^Yheve the above symptoms are presented,
the parts should be opened by means of a lancet, and
the pus allowed to escape, after which a poultice may be
applied, and weak astringent and anodyne lotions used
until the wound heals. The evacuation of an abscess in
this region by means of a lancet must be accomplished
with a great deal of care, as an inipcrfect knowledge of
anatomy or an unsteady hand may cause irretrievable
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occurrence dunng winter, the cold weather exerting

'

prejud.. effect in such cases, as often the bruise, infpl

Co stitL T'''""'
""^'''"^" ' very serious conditin

Constitutional symptoms are often presented, as anorexia
heightened pulse, etc.. in such a case. The con.usbn n tJsimple form should be treated by hot or cold application
poultices etc after which anodyne and astringent Cns'
will be found usefal. Hot or irritafng liniments sh uWnever be used and while using the ani.ntl the part should
be protected by a suitable boot. Shoe with lighf shoes andrasp the opposite hoof down on the inside. Thickenil of
tlie tissues is to be treated with ungt. iodi.

OPEN BURSA.
Wound of the Bursa of a Tendon is a very serious

Causes.~A bursa may be opened in many ways, but
- generally opened by direct injury, as falli,^, snagging
entrance of the prong of a pitch-fork, etc.

^"' ^'

Synu^toms -There is an oily discharge like synovia, and
o,net,,es it is difficult to state positively 'vheth;r ;!
. a bursa or a joint that is opened. Pus forms after awhileand flows from the wound

; the animal persistently stands'In scune cases there may be severe constitutional symptoms™..ed,^as heightened temperature, increase^d ^I^

slings. oultices are to be applied to the injured parts-«our and oatmeal, in equal parts, making i very Id
mixture tending to coagulate and arrest the flow of bursal

thotht n
"^' "medicine as diuretics, may be given, and, ifthought necessary, a mild laxative may be administered.

18
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KNUCKLING.

Knuckling may be described as an unnatural position

of the fetlock-joint, which is more or less flexed, caus-

ing a correspondingly large protuberance on the an-

terior aspect of the joint It exists as a symptom of

disease, and cannot properly be considered as a disease of

itself. It coexists with contraction of the flexor tendons,

as well as being seen in other conditions. It is rarely that

it can be said to be a serious condition, as an .nniinal may
knuckle for years, and after death, on dissecting the joint,

no visible sign of disease be present in the articulation.

It may be caused by overwork without any actual disease

being present. Severe pulling, etc., may cause it, hence it

is often seen in young horses when first put to work.

If the exciting cause be kept up, it becomes habitual ; and

where knuckling becomes a habit, it will remain through

life. It may occur as a result of irregular exercise, sprain

of the ligaments, etc. It occurs most frequently in con-

nection with the hind limb. Certain conformation of a

limb may predispose an animal. It may occur as a result

of debility, etc.

Treatment,—If of long standing, and the usefulness of the

animal is not impaired by the knuckling, the best plan

is not to interfere with it, as the chances of success are

very small, and especially if the animal be advanced in years.

If knuckling occurs as a symptom of disease, of course

the cause, and not the symptom, should be treated. Try
to get the animal in good condition. A run at grass in the

spring or summer is often very beneficial. Cold and

astringent applications may sometimes be applied, and

followed by a vesicant.

Dislocation of Fetlock Joint. —Dislocation of the fetlock-

joint is a condition of rare occurrence, but i^ay take place
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^'"^ .^^^'^ ^'^me, and evidently

Treatment. — In cprfnin rn^„
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reduce the dislocation in fi,
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^"*'"^d. Endeavour to
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extent as to cause the flexion side of the joint to project and
present an appearance similar to that of the point of the
hock.

Treatment.—The condition cannot be remedied by any
means known to the profession; hence it is never at-
tempted.

Inferior Sesamoidean Ligaments. -These ligaments are
often spranied, aa well as the other ligaments and tendons
in the vicmity. It is often a matter of extreme difficulty to
correctly diagnose this condition, and mistakes are frequently
made. ''

Causes.—The most prolific causes are hard and fast work,
hence it is oftenest seen affecting trotters, runners, and
hunting horses.

Symptoms.—As before stated, the symptoms are not well
marked. On coming out of the stable, the animal steps in
a gingerly manner, showing what is usually called tender-
ness, and there may be a slight swelling and soreness of the
part. The joint and all the portion of the limb suspected
IS to be given a thorough examination by flexing, extend-
ing, pressure, and manipulating in every possible way, after
which the animal may be made to trot and a correct diag-
nosis soon arrived at.

Treatment.—In this, as in lameness arising from all other
ligamentous aff-ections, absolute rest for some time is im-
perative, as without it a cure can never be eff"ected Cold
and hot applications should be freely used, according to tlie
season, being useful to reduce the irritation of the parts
after which counter-irritants are indicated; but the applica-
tion of counter-irritants in the region of the heel should be
made with great care, as an irritation may be set up
which can be allayed only with the greatest difficulty.

Wounds occurring in this region may be well cleansed
and closed by suture; but in case the tendon is divided, it
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Certain conformation of limb favours the occurrence of

windgalls, a horse with straight, upriglit pasterns being

more likely to suffer than a horse with oblique pasterns.

Still, it must not be forgotten that while windgalls are more

likely to appear in connection with a coarse or badly-formed

limb, they are by no means uncommon in limbs other-

wise faultless. Take, for instance, a well-formed horse four

or five years of age, that has had no work for some time

;

drive him for a day or two, or drive him twenty or thirty

miles in one day ; the chances are that the next morning,

after the animal has rested, there will be observed a puffi-

ness or fulness in the region of the fetlock, which very

likely will disappear in the course of a few hours, only

to return in thirty-six or forty-eight hours, when a well-

marked case of windgall becomes established.

Treatment.—The treatment of windgall often results in

failure. Especially is this the case where it is of long

standing. Any little irritation, heat, etc., that may exist

should be allayed by the free use of warm or cold applica-

tions, according to the season of the year. Hand-rubbing is

also of great benefit. The Derby bandage may also be

applied. In connection with the bandages, soft pads will

be found of great use, and should be adjusted in such a

manner as to press directly upon the enlargements. Cool-

ing and astringent lotions, as white lotion, sal ammoniac, or

plumbi acetas in solution, are often useful, after which the

repeated application of vesicants will be found of benefit.

Ungt. iodi is sometimes useful, but only in very stubborn

cases. It takes considerable time to reduce a windgall of

long standing, and sometimes it cannot be done at all.

Laxatives and diuretics may be administered if thought

necessary, and are of undoubted benefit in stubborn cases

and as auxiliaries to the local treatment. The animal should

be placed in a loose-box and fed moderately. The best time

I
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to begin the treatment of windgall is in the early part of the
winter season. After using pressure, vesicants, etc., the
animal should be turned out, and the cold weather will
have a soothing and astringent eifect upon the windgalls
and, as a rule, after running out all winter, the animal
comes up in the spring with nice clean limbs perfectly free
from windgalls

; but as soon as the animal is put to hard or
fast work they will reappear. In rare cases windgalls may
be opened, drained, and pressure applied, or a fluid may
be injected, as dilute iodine, after draining the bursa of its

contents
;
but, generally speaking, opening a windgall is not

attended with much success, as a rule considerable irrita-
tion resulting in consequence of the operation, and much
trouble caused thereby ; and even in cases where any un-
toward results, as irritation, etc., are escaped, tbc operation
is usually attended with failure.

HIP-JOINT DISEASE.
The hip -joint is much less frequently th. .eat of

disease than is commonly supposed. Why this, should
be so is apparent to anyone understanding the structure
and situation of the joint, it being one of the strongest
.joints HI the body, being formed of some of the heaviest
bones ,n the bo<ly firmly secured in place by extremely
powerful ligaments, the principal of which are the li-a-
mentum teres and the pubio-femoral, the latter bei!ig
absent in the ox. Besides the joint being a powerful
structure in itself, it is further protected by masses of
powerful muscular tissue, under which it lies deeply buried.
Hence it may be considered as a matter of some surprise not
that It IS so seldom affected, but that it is so frequently
atiected. The very circumstances, it may be stated, which
so efficiently protect and render this articulation so i.ttle

i>- i

liable to dis<'ase or injury are those which also render the
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treatment of disease in this region so extremely difficuU,

for it must be manifest to everyone that external applica-

tions as applied in the treatment of hip-joint troubles can
have but little eflfect upon a structure so deeply placed and
so heavily clothed by muscular tissue. Inflammation may
occur in this joint, and usually supervenes upon injury of

an indirect character, as the localization of rheumatic
poison, or by a false step or slip of the foot the liga-

mentum teres may be sprained. The ligamentum teres is

easily injured, compaiatively si)eaking; as, for instance, the

animal may be travelling at a pretty fast pace and place his

foot upon a stone, which rolls or gives way. The weight
of the animal's body, the force of the foot striking the

ground, the speed at which the animal is travelling, etc., all

combine to cause a fearfid strain. The ligamentum teres is

injured, and in all probability a valuable animal is in an
instant rendered lame for life. A very slight slip made by
an animal while drawing a heavy load may be followed by
the same result. Any exercise of a very violent character,

as jumping, sudden turns while running, slipping, falling,

etc., may all be said to occasionally operate as causes of

hii^-joint laraene.ss. When inflammation occurs in this joint,

a series of pathological changes are observed to take place

in exactly the same manner as in other joints. First there

is redness of the synovial membrane, an exudation is

thrown out, and, as the disease progresses, ulceration of the

articular cartilage and lati/inal layer of the bones occurs.

The integrity of the joint is lost, and partial anchylosis

may occur. In disease arising from the localization of

rheumatic poison there is a strong tendency to the deposi-

tion of porcelainous material.

Symptoms.—If the inflammation existing in the hip-joint

be violent, symptoms correspondingly severe are manifested
by the animal, which stands persistently, being very averse
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a mallet is an old method of detecting the presence of

disease in the hip-joint, a shock being thereby com-

municated to the hip-joint, when the presence of disease

will often be made manifest by the animal showing pain,

and on being trotted out the lameiiess is observed to have

been increased by the operation. In case the lameness, etc.,

be not increased by percussion, the fact should not be

received by any means as absolute proof of the absence of

disease in the articulation.

Treatment—Absolute rest is imperative. Fomentations

can scarcely be overdone, and should be applied for hours

at a time, or cold applications may be used instead of hot,

according to the state of the weather. Powerful counter-

irritants arc also indicated. The French recommend an

operation by which the muscles over the articulation are

divided, and the articulation being laid bare the hot iron is

applied to it ; but such an operation is very severe, and one

not to be recommended in any but exceptional cases, in

which all other means of treatment have been tried with-

out benefit.

SPRAIN OF THE GLUTEUS MAXIMUS.

One of the heads of the gluteus raaximus is attached to

the trochanter major, passes over the convexity, and is

inserted into the ridge immediately below. This muscle

may suffer from injuries, as sprains, etc., due to violent

exftrtion, slipping, and various other caust s. The injury

having been received, inflammation may occur in conse-

quence, and in some cases may extend to the bone.

Symptoms.—Sprain of the gluteus raaximus is very diffi-

cult to distinguish from hip-joint lameness, and sometimes

from lameness situated in the hock. It, hovvever, does not

give rise to symptoms as severe as those observed in hip-

joint affections. The same peculiar rising and falling of
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easily in the ox by violent exertion, slipping, or while

being cast for an operation.

Symptoms.—The most prominent symptom is a shorten-

ing of the limb. There is also a certain amount of pain

present, which is augmented on moving the parts. On a

close examination, the part is found to present an abnor-

mally prominent condition, and after awhile a considerable

amount of swelling ensues The symptoms are about the

same in the dog and cat.

Treatment.—Endeavour to reduce the dislocation by mani-

pulation, extension, traction, etc., brought to bear on the

limb. This is usually ciiected very easily in the dog and

cat, but all efforts to reduce this dislocation are of doubtful

efficacy in the case of the ox, which, if fat, should be

slaughtered.

SPRAIN OF THE PATELLAR LIGAMENTS.

The stifle-joint is a very important articulation. The

patella is situated on tha outer side. There are straight

and lateral ligaments in common attached to the patella,

and also ligaments common to the femur and tibia, inter-

osseous ligaments, etc. Sprain of some of the straight

ligaments may be caused by direct or indirect injury, as

falls, slips, blows, etc., and is most common in horses used

for fast and hard work—being common among stag^ horses,

having a great deal of travelling up and down hill, stopping

and starting suddenly, turning quickly, etc., while drawing a

heavy load.

Si/inptoms.—If the ligaments are severely injured, there

will be considerable difficulty in bringing forward the limb,

flexion of the joint is not properly performed, and in some

cases there is a tendency to drag the toe ; these symp-

toms increase and become better marked. On causing tlie

animal to trot, he may go a short distance, and then
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hop on the sound limb, keepinTthT^e^d^ne^e^
f om te ground for a step or two, after which he Mlallow ,t to descend to the ground, and again trot off on
It. There IS much greater difficulty in bringing the limbforward than there is in hip-joint or hock i;m:ness Oncomparison of the affected joint with the sound one of the
opposite s.de, it is discovered that there is a peculiar and
unnatural prominence of the former; in some cases there
seems to be as much difficulty in using the limb as though
the patella had become dislocated. Every endeavour of the
animal, whether being exercised or standing still, seems tobe dn-ected to flex.ng or using the joint in any way as little
as possible. Negative symptoms, or the absence of diseasem any other part of the limb, will often be of great assist-
ance in arriving at a correct diagnosis. Professor Dick used

tell his pupils to examine the foot, although the le-^ was
broken

;
and the advice was very good, as a thorough ex-

amination will not often result in a mistaken diagno^s
Ireatment-T\,e sooner such a case is treated the bJtterHot or cold app ications are to be used, according as to

whether the weather is warm or cold, after which a vesicant
should be applied so as to invest a considerable surface, and
the animal should be allowed a long rest
DMocation of the Patella.-It is seldom that complete dis-

location of the patella takes place, because complete rupture
of themternal lateral ligament would first have to occur
Partial d.s ocation, however, is of very common occurrence,'
the bone slipping to the outside in all cases; it bein-^ onaccount of the structure of the parts almost an impossibility
lor the bone to slip to the inside.

(7«^5...--DisIocation of the patella may ba caused by fall-
i"g, slipping, stepping on a cobble stone, or a s^^n-> that
rolls or gives way, particularly if the animal is troun.g. It
IS also sometimes observed to follow debilitating diseases as

jliN

^iff'iii

I
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influenza, etc., in consequence of general weakness or re-

laxation of the muscular system, etc. It may also be due to
scrofulous ostitis, or may occur in consequence of an here-
ditary tendency, faulty conformation, etc. Allowing a
weakly colt to run on a hilly iiasture may also produce the
condition, it occurring sometimes in colts only five or six
weeks old.

Si/mptoms.—The symptoms are very well marked, and,
having seen one ca3e, there will be no difficulty in recog-
nising any cases that may subsequently be met with. In
walking, the animal brings the limb forward in a stiff

manner, and as though there was scarcely an articulation in
it

;
the foot drags on the ground in going forward and in

backing, and in some cases the foot seems as though nailed
to the ground, or as though fastened in a hole in the floor,

a mistake easily made where plenty of bedding is on the
floor. It is said that a former pupil of the Ontario Veterin-
ary College, now a prominent practitioner, was once sent to
examine such a case, and returned with the information
that the animal had got his foot fast in a hole in the floor,

and was unable to extricate it. There is a peculiar stiff-

ness of the hind quarters, the animal goes along in a stilty

manner, and a clicking sound may often be heard during
progression. When the animal lies down he frequently has
great difficulty in rising, and in some cases is totally unable
to rise. In cases of some standing an exudate may be
thrown out, causing a thickened condition of the part, the
irritation may extend and increase, and it finally becomes
a bad case, and one difficult or impossible to cure.

Treatment.—The treatment is not difficult, and, as a rule,

is successful. The first thing to do is to reduce the luxation,

which is not at all diflicult, and is accomplished as follows

;

stand the animal against the side of a stall, place one end
of a soft cord or line of sufficient strength around the fetlock
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Before very long more or less swelling occurs, which is fol-

lowed by wasting of the muscles of the haunch, and an
exudation or deposition of porcelainous material tal<es

place.

7Vert^//?e«^.—Counter-irritation may be tried, but it is

usually hopeless, the condition, as a rule, causing permanent
lameness.

Sprain of the Vasti and Rectus Femoris Muscles.—This
sprain gives rise to pretty severe symptoms. It may be
caused by slipping, falling, etc.

Symploms.—The animal has very great difficulty in ex-

tending the limb. During progression the toe is dragged
along the ground to a greater or less extent, and the animal

drops very much, the stifle descending to a considerable

extent and bulging out. There is swelling, sometimes well

marked, which usually disappears in a few days, and is suc-

ceeded by atrophy. The lameness is generally excessive.

If the tendinous portions of the muscles are affected, the

prognosis is very unfavourable; but if the injury is confined

to the belly or fleshy portion of the muscles, a cure may be

expected to result from treatment. But from three to eight

months will elapse before the cure is complete.

Treatment.—The treatment consists of plenty of rest, the

free use of fomentations to allay pain and irritation, after

which stimulating liniments may be freely applied. As a

rule, counter-irritation, in the form of a vesicant, will bo

found of great service. In some cases it may be necessary

to place the animal in slings.

SPRAIN OF THE FLEXOR METATARSI.
The flexor metatarsi is attached to the femur, tibia, and

head of the metatarsal bone. Injury to this muscle some-

times occurs from falls, jumping, being halter-cast, or cast

for an oi)eration. Galloping an entire horse, or other horse

[»:i^
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last described, with the exception that the limb inclines

forward instead of backward. It is not so well maiked

as sprain of the flexor metatarsi.

Treatment.—Is the same as for sprain of flexor metatarsi.

BOa SPAVIN.

A bog spavin may be defined to be a soft puffy

tumour situated on the antero-internal aspect of the hock

joint, and consisting of a distonsion of the capsular liga-

ment with synovial fluid, which, in consequence of some

irritation, has become greatly augmented in quantity, and

causes a bulging out where tlie capsular ligament is not

bound down. Bog spavin is similar to, but is a more

serious condition than, windgall, because in the former con-

dition the capsular ligament is involved. In the healthy

hock joint there is usually about 3ii- of synovial fluid to be

found, while in a hock where there is bog spavin there may
be /^vi. or gi. found, and a very large hock may contain a

greater quantity still. Bog spavin is most frequeatly met

with amongst heavy horses, and in such animals very little

importance is attached to its presence unless actual lameness

is present in connection with it. But in light horses, or

horses used for fast work, the presence of bog spavin or any

unnatural fulness in the region of the hock should always

be viewed with the greatest suspicion. Neither thorough-

pin nor bog spavin, except in very rare cases, appears to do

any harm when occurring in heavy horses. Bog spavin and

thorough-pin usually coexist.

Symptoms.—The symptoms of bog spavin are very plain :

the tumour can be easily seen. It varies greatly in size, and

is usually compressible and cool ; such a bog spavin is not

likely to do any harm. If tense and hot it shows that there

is a certain amount of irritation in connection with it, and

a deposition of calcareous matter may be taking place, or if
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latter, should be freely used, aud astringent lotions are often

found to be of great benefit. Hand-rubbing, also, is useful,

pressure is of very great benefit, and may be applied by

means of a bog spavin truss. Where the truss cannot readily

bo obtained, other bandages may be applied, and arranged so

as to firmly secure pads immediately over the seat of the en-

largement. Vesicants may or may not be used, as the prac-

titioner thinks best ; they are, however, frequently of great

benefit. Some practitioners recommend the removal of the

fluid by means of the aspirator, but such an operation is

not advisable. In some cases it may do well, but frequently

it causes great irritation, and inflammation of an alarming

character, the whole limb swelling to a great extent, and

the animal may be rendered useless. In cases where bog

spavin is accompanied by extensive irritation, the irritation

should be allayed in the usual way as far as possible, and

counter-irritants employed, in some cases the actual cautery

being employed with benefit, as in windgalls. Bog spavin

is best treated in the winter, the cold exerting a constrin-

gent elfect.

THOROUOH-PIN.

Thorough-pin is a bursal enlargement, and is usually

defined as being distension of the bursa in connection

with the dexor pedis perforans muscle. It is commonest

among, and more likely to occur in, heavy horses, and

more especially in horses having heavy, thick, and straight

limbs. It varies to a great extent in size, in some cases

being no larger than the point of the little finger, in otlier

cases attaining the size of the closed hand. In a great

many cases of bog spavin, thorough-pin is present also,

probably because the distension of the capsular ligament

interferes with, to a certain extent, and sets up irritation of

the bursa, causing increased secretion of its fluid, and con-

sequent disttnfcion of the bursa itself. Pressure upon the
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large bursa sitiiateJ betwcon tlio gastrocnoniii extermig
and internus. This latter is the most serious form of the
two, and the case is more serious yet when the bursa)

nientionod are both affected.

Ca?/,sr.s\—Capped hock is usually caused by blows, kicks,
etc., or may be due to a slightly dropsical condition, result-

ing from some cause not apparent, or as the result of passive
congestion. This is frequently the cause in heavy horses
with sluggish circulations. It also occasionally follows

#**?eases of a debilitating character, as influenza, etc. Where
an animal is met with having capped hock and a vicious eye,

ihe indications are that he is a kicker. Capped hock may
occur in any class of horses, but is most common among
heavy animals, such horses, from their sluggish circulations,

etc., being more predisposed to this and similar conditions
than the light class of horses, the latter rarely suffering

from capped hock, except as a result of direct injury, as

kicks, blows, etc. In some cases the animal may be actually
lame in consequence of capped hock, but such cases are very
rare. It is ;> blemish, but when it does not cause lameness
or interfere in any way with the usefulness of the animal, it

cannot be considered as an unsoundness.

7Vm/Hjew^.—Capped hock, trivial though it may be, is

nevertheless very difficult to treat successfully, and if of

some standing, the practitioner should explain to the owner
that it will take a long time to effect a cure. If the case is

the result of an , 'ory recently received, fomentations and
cold application^^ sii, . t \ i employed to reduce any irrita-

tion that may bo jr^ . -it. tiand-rubbing and the appli-

cation of a mild, ';f,inr;> ,nng, or ano,' -re liniment will be

found of benefit. Aetriii-jent and cooling lotions are also

very useful. Bandages, preferably of rubber, are highly
beneHcial, applied sc as to exert a gentle pressure upon the

enlargement, the chief difficulty being to retain the bai dagfs
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disposed to curb. An animal having a long narrow hock
and long metatarsal bones, or one with a coarse or bent
hock, is more likely to suffer from curb than an animal
with a well-shaped hock. The exciting causes may be said
to be hard and fast work. Any violent exertion or move-
ment in which the parts are subjected to a severe strain

may produce it. IJence often a horse has curb in conse-
quence of running, jumping, playing, rearing, etc., rear-
ing with a heavy rider on the back being a very prolific

cause of curb. Driving an animal in deep snow will produce
it as quickly as any other cause. Slii:>ping may also cause
curb, as will backing a horse very rapidly, or when he has
to move a heavy load. It is of more frequent occurrence
in young than in old animals, and is also more serious.

Associated with curb, in a young horse predisposed to it,

ther? is frequently found a sort of puffy tumour, extending
up the groove which is situated a little to the inner side,

and through which the flexor perils tendon plays. This
variety is difficult to cure, requiring a long time, and
after the acute symptoms have disappeared, if the animal is

put to work too soon, he will very quickly become lame
again.

Symptoms.—The. presence of a curb is, as a rule, easily
detected. The animal has more or less difficulty in ex-
tending the limb, there is an enlargement on the posterior
aspect of the hock-joint, situated some little distance below
the point of the os calcis, and extending perpendicularly
from above downward, and giving the hock a bowed or
bent appearance, which is most readily detected by
standing on one side of the animal and viewing the part.

Heat, which is often considerable, is present, and manipu-
lation may cause the animal to give evidence of some
slight pain. There is also lameness, more or less

marked, and a peculiarity of curb lameness is that, if tho
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the articulation, and is of most frequent occurrence in horses

having crooked hocks and long metatarsal bones.

Causes.—This condition may arise from injuries to the

part sustained while running away ; it may also be caused

by falls, slipping, kicks, blows of any kind, etc., and may
be associated with fracture of one or more of the bones

composing the joint.

Symptoms.—The animal is extremely lame, stands with

the hock flexed, never attempts to place any weight upon
the limb, and there is a well-marked puffy swelling on the

inner aspect of the joint ; but in severe cases the swelling

may extend around the whole articulation, which may
attain an enormous size, and take on an appearance some-

what similar to that of lymphangitis. It is a very serious

injury.

Treatment.—Absolute rest must be allowed the animal.

Hot and cold applications ai'e of great benefit, and should

be long and frequently applied. Eefrigerants are very

useful, and none more so than ice-water. Suppuration may
occur among the deeper structures, and is maniftsted by

severe and increasing pain, and sometimes fluctuation, in

which case the parts should be opened up and the pus

allowed to escape, after which anodyne and astringent

lotions may be used. Counter-irritation is in many cases of

very great benefit.

Sprain of Flexor Tendons below the Hock.—Sprain of

the flexor tendons is not nearly so common in the hind as

in the fore legs, but on account of the long hair of this

part in certain classes of horses may not always be noticed.

Sprain of the Suspensory Ligament also occurs, and the

fetlocks are sometimes very much bruised and injured by

horses galloping, and the ergots striking the ground when

put to very hard or fast vi'ork, such as that of racehorses.

Treatment.—Same as though occurring in fore-legs.
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Symptoms.—In a case where the skin, ligaments, and

synovial nienibrane are opened or divided by means of a

sharp cutting instrument, and the surrounding tissues not

bruised, etc., there may not be any very severe symptoms
presented for some little time—twenty-four to forty-eight

hours; but the synovia escapes, air obtains entrance to the

wound, irritation and severe inflammation follow, accom-

panied by great swelling, and the suffering of the animal

becomes most agoui;5ing, and, unless speedily checked, death

is certain. At first the discharge consists of pure synovia,

which escapes freely and regularly. Soon a change takes place

in the character of the discharge, and pus is observed to bo

mixed with the synovia. After awhile tlie discharge be-

comes streaked with blooJ, or takes on a red or rusty sort

of tinge : this is a sign that caries is going on, and that

absorption of the cartilages and articular lamellae has taken

place ; and the blood occurring in the discharge is coming

from the cancellated tissue of the bones ; at this stage

the best result that can be hoped for is anchylosis of the

joint. In some cases there may be a considerable flow of

pus, and the integrity of the joint not be interfered with

;

but if the pus is fetid, and streaked or tinge 1 with blood, as

above described, and there is great constitutional disturb-

ance, the practitioner may know that the case is hopeless;

and even the symptomatic fever is often sufliicient to pro-

duce death. The appetite is completely lost or seriously

impaired, great thirst is present, the body becomes bathed

with sweat, the pulse is quick and weak, the raucous mem-
branes are blanched, the general appearance of the animal

indicates suffering of a very severe character, great emacia-

tion supervenes, and death occurs in a short time; or in

sortie cases infiltration of pus may occur in connection with

the tissues in the vicinity of the injury, with sloughing of

an extensive character, formation of sinuses, etc. These
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ing and allaying irritation of the parts. Wheat-flour and
oatmeal make a good poultice, and have a tendency to

coagulate the synovial fluid. Reuaove and apply a fresh

poultice two or three times daily. When a coagulum of

synovia forms, closing the mouth of the wound, great care

should be taken not to disturb it, as its presence will not
only prevent any further escape of synovia, but will also

prevent the entrance of air into the articular cavity, both
of which are matters of the utmost importance. After the
coagulum is formed a vesicant may be employed, extending
completely around the articulation, and investing a con-
siderable surface. Refrigerants are also of use if applied
judiciously and at the proper time. The medicinal remedies
are opium, in the usual sized dose to allay excessive pain; a
laxative or a mild cathartic, followed by diuretics, is valu-

able to allay inflammatory action; and for the same purpose
an occasional dose of aconite may be administered at the
discretion of the practitioner. As before stated, if the pus
be of a sanious or fetid character, the best result that can
be hoped for is anchylosis. Carbolic acid and white lotion

should be used in such a case ; and in summer cold water
will be found valuable to allay irritation, but on no account
should the wound be injected. If the wound is a pretty

extensive one, and there is nothing but synovia issuing

from it, it should be closed as quickly as possible with
suture of silver wire, silk, or catgut, and treated as above
directed

; but if there is a discharge of pus, the wound
must not be closed, or the pus, being unable to escape, will

burrow in various directions between the bones and throuf^h

the soft tissues, and render hopeless a case that might
otherwise have made a very good recovery. If the knee-

joint be the one opened, the parts may be kept quiet and
immovable (and great benefit derived thereby) by the use

of splints. Sometimes granulations, more or less exuber-
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less interfered with, and as a result the hoof grows down in

a series of rings of an irregular appearance. As the whole of

the sensitive structures of the foot are more or less involved

in the inflammatory process, 'peditis' would, probably,

be a better name, and would most certainly convey a more
correct idea of the nature of the disease. It is confidently

asserted that laminitis is the most painful of all diseases to

which the horse is subject, a statement which will be readily

credited when the st^-ucture of the foot is taken into con-

sideration, the parts aifected being largely supplied with

nerves and bloodvessels, and consequeiitly are extremely

sensitive and highly vascular. In these structures, as in all

others, a certain amount of swelling supervenes upon in-

flammation ; but the structures, being enclosed in the hard
and unyielding hoof, are firmly bound down, as it were, and
a fearful pressure being brought to bear upon the nerves of

the part, naturally gives rise to pain of the most excru-

ciating character. Occasionally suppuration occurs in con-

nection with the sensitive lamina, and sometimes necrosis

of the pedal bone takes place.

Causes.—Some horses may be said to be predisposed to

laminitis. Such animals have large bodies with small legs

and weak feet ; and those animals having flat feet are also

more or less predisposed to an attack of laminitis. Such

animals, however, do not suffer the most severely ; but

when a horse with strong, deep, and round feet is attacked,

his suff'ering is greater than that of such a horse as above

described. The exciting causes are hard and fast woik,

especially in localities where the roads are paved. This

form of laminitis is the most serious. An animal with

high pounding action is likelier to suffer from an attack of

laminitis than an animal having a low smooth action.

Shoeing improperly is also mentioned as a cause. It also is

likely to follow any irritation or derangement of the diges-
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similar in structure to the common integument, ami being

in direct comnuuiication with the latter; the mucous mem-
brane of th(! digestive system meeting the connnon integu-

ment at the lips and anus, and that of the generative

system at the vulva in the female, and the meatus urin-

arius in the male ; and so intimately are they blended at

their point of meeting that it is impossible to tell where the

one begins and the other ends. Hence, the communication

being direct, it is at once seen how any irritation of the

mucous membrane lining the stomach or generative organs

can extend to the common integument, and through it to

the foot or feet, as the case may be, and cause the inflam-

mation commonly known as larainitis. As proof of this

theory being the true one, may be mentioned the fact that,

during an attack of laminitis, any sores, cuts, etc., that may
be upon the body are very slow to heal, even if they show

the slightest disposition to do so, showing that the skin is

in a highly irritable condition. Congestion occurs before

active inflammation is set up, and if the case be received

at this stage, and is treated in a manner sufficiently ener-

getic, etc., inflammation or larainitis may be prevented.

SynijAoms.—In the acute form of laminitis the symptoms

are plain, and the disease readily recognised. Tlie disease

is usually ushered in by well-marked rigors, which quickly

give place to pyrexia, which is also well marked. On taking

the pulse, it is found to be somewhat increased in rapidity,

and is slightly fuller than usual. In a large majority of

cases the first symptoms to attract notice are stiffness and

stumbling during progression, and the pulse slightly quick-

ened. As a rule the patient persistently retains the standing

posture, and a characteristic of the pulse is its full and

bounding character, which it retains for several days to-

gether, and varying from fifty to eighty beats per minute.

The fever steadily increases, and finally becomes very great;
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his patient, that he is lying clown. If the animal is allowed

to remain in this position it may lead to a mistaken diag-

nosis, as howel trouble, etc. ; for this reason, if for no other,

the patient should be forced to rise. The animal may require

considerable whipping before ho will rise, but will finally do

80, On rising he makes a spring with his hind-feet, and

immediately stumbles forward witli a groan, when the prac-

titioner may feel certain that the case is one of laminitis.

On making an examination great heat may be readily de-

tected in the region of the coronet, and sometimes it may
bo detected through the hoof ; there is also throbbing of

the plantar arteries. When the hind-feet only are attacked, he

still stands with all four of his feet under himin an endeavour

to rest the heels of the hind-limbs upon the ground, and to

place as much of his weight as possible upon the fore-limbs.

If it becomes necessary for the patient to change his position,

in doing so he puts his feet to the ground very gingerly,

and raises them every now and then with a violent jerk

similar to that of stringhalt, and it might almost lead one

to think that the animal was suffering from that form of

chorea. The mouth is found to be hot and feverish, and a

peculiar clammy sort of sensation is imparted to the finger

placed within it. Anorexia, partial or complete, usually the

latter, is observed ; abdominal complications sometimes occur,

and are manifested by the usual symptoms, and may, where

the practitioner is careless or ignorant, lead to a mistake in

diagnosis, and as a matter of course improper treatment,

which will in every case lead to serious results. Laminitis

is of frequent occurrence on board ship, such cases being

caused by the animal standing on the hard board floor,

horses rarely lying down on board ship or train, so long as

there is any appreciable motion, but obstinately persisting in

standing until compelled to lie down from sheer exhaustion
;

especially is this true in the case of young and irritable
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(loses, SO that it will fully establish its action in as short a

time as possible. A full dose of cathartic medicine should

be administered without delay on the first appearance of the

disease, except in such cases as are induced by superpurga-

tion, etc., when it should be withheM. Constipation, until

catharsis becomes fully established, may be relieved by
enemas freely adiuitiistered. In the greatest number of

cases it will be found advisable to remove the shoes, allow-

ing them to remain only in cases where the foot is bad and
of a weak conformation. After removing the shoes, the

wall should be rasped down to a certain extent. Fomenta-

tions as hot as the animal can bear may be freely used, and
should be applied from the knees down, being valuable to

soothe and allay irritation, after which poultices of boiled

turnips, linseed-meal, bran, etc., may be applied for four or

five days, being changed as often as necessary, at the end of

which time a very perceptible improvement will almost in-

variably be noticed, and all the symptoms will show that

recovery is taking place. In some cases, where the patient

persists in retaining the standing posture, it becomes neces-

sary to lay him down, and once down, he will almost in-

variably remain in that position on account of the relief

experienced. Cold applications are very good, as cold

water, cold poultices, etc., more especially during the summer
season. If the animal docs not obtain relief in four or five

days after the above treatment has been employed, the

practitioner may know that exudation more or less copious

has taken place, and it must be removed by cutting in at the

toe and allowing it to escape. This done, relief is quickly

obtained. A very slight exudate may be removed by the

absorptive process, which may be materially hastened by

putting fhe animal on a course of potassium iodide. When
recovery is taking place, slight exercise, such as moving tlie

animal around the stall in a gentle manner, will be found
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Treatment.—The treatment of these forms of laminiiis is

more tedious, and not attended with as much success as

when the disease occurs in the acute form. Poultices

should be applied, and a purgative may be given, and
followed by diuretics. Potassum iodide is often useful in

these varieties of the disease. Counter-irritation applieil in

the region of the coronet is highly beneficial. Use cold

applications, remove the shoos for awhile, and be careful

how he is shod, as a great deal depends upon the shoeing.

Pumiced foot is that condition of the foot in which the

coffin-bone descends, in consequence of separation of its

attachments, presses upon the sole, and causes it to become
more or less convex. This condition occurs as a result of

laniinitis occurring in the acute or subacute forms, and may
occur without any well-marked symptoms of pain ever being

shown. It may also be caused by improper shoeing, and
cutting away the wall too much eacli time the animal is

shod. The OS pedis, in some cases, may force its way
through the sole, and in such a case there is no alternative

but to destroy the patient.

Treatment.—The treatment consists of removing the shoes,

a free use of hot and cold applications, and the application

of poultices. Rest is also very essential. The after-treat-

ment consists of shoeing the animal properly, a bar or round
shoe being the best to apply, and should be arranged

so that the weight will bear altogether upon the wall and
frog, and not upon the sole. Such an animal should

be used very carefully, and never driven or ridden rapitlly,

especially on a hard road. He will do very well for work
on a farm.

CORNS.

A corn consists of a bruise of the sensitive sole and

laminated structure of the bars in the angle of the heel,

causing a greater or kss extravasation of blood, which, if
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secretion, etc., and consequently, when the animal is travel-

ling, readily comes into contact with some hard substance, as a

pebble or stone ; a bruise follows, and a corn is the result.

Symptoms.—The animal is lame, in some cases extremely

80. If suffering from corns in both forefeet, he usually paints

the foot when he stands. The lameness may be best

observed by causing the animal to trot slowly. There is

heat iw the neighbourhood of the part, the heat in some

casej being very perteptible. On squeezing the foot with

the forcr,ps the animal flinches, and shows every evidence

of pain. If the forceps cannot be got, a light hammer will

do, which is cO be used to tap the foot with, when if a corn

be i-resent 1 3 will flinch, etc., as described above, and on

being trottc'l out immediately afterward it may be observed

than the lameness is greater than before. When walking,

as a general rule, the animal shows a strong tendency to

stumble. There may be a slight putfiness, and knuokliui;

of the fetlock-joint. To such an extent is this latter

symptom presented in some cases as to mislead as to the

seat of lameness. By cleaning the sole over the seat of the

corn redness may occasionally be seen, and once in a while

pressure upon this part with the fingers will elicit some

expression of pain from the animal.

Treatment.—Remove the shoe, and having decided that a

corn is present, cut or pare down carefully, using a suitable

knife. Digging down, as is so often done, is highly objection-

able. When the corn is reached, the pus, if any be present,

should be allowed to escape. The heel should be cut down,

and tlie sole pared until it feels elastic under the thumb,

but care should be taken not to go so deeply as to cause a

flow of blood. Give as much frog-pressure as possible,

plate a poultice on the foot, and give the animal a few days'

rest; afterwards put on a bar-shoe. Generally speaking

there is no shoe equal to a round shoe in such a case. A
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from the cleft of the frog. The pus is of a yellowish colour,

but vtry dark, and in some cases may very properly be

described as almost black, and is possessed of a horribly

offensive odour, which, if smelled once, will never be for-

gotten. There may be lameness, but as rule this symptom

is absent. There is usually tenderness present, in a degree

more or less marked, and if the parts come into contact

with any hard substance, as a stone, etc., the animal will

flinch, and perhaps go Jame for a short distance.

Treatment.—Remove the exciting cause. If the animal

has been running in a filthy stable or barn-yard, he should

be placed in quarters free from filth and dampness ; remove

the shoes, pare down the frog and sole generally ; thoroughly

cleanse the parts with a weak solution of phenol in warm

water and soap, after which apply a poultice of lini farina,

or any good material, for a period of twenty-four or foity-

eight hours, at the end of which time, the irritation being

allayed, the poultice may be removed, and acid, carbol., in

the proportion of one part to sixteen of water, applied on

a pledget of tow. Ciipri sulphas and zinc, sulphat. in solu-

tion are also useful. Zinc, chlorid., etc., may often bo used

successfully, but what appears to be nearly a specific for

thrush is hydrarg. subchlorid., to be applied in sufficient

quantities by dusting it into the cleft and over the parts

aflfected; this done, a pledget of tow and tar should be

placed over it, arranged so as to cause slight pressure, a

moderate amount of pressure on the parts being very useful.

Thrush is not usually difficult to cure when the discharge

is not due to navicular disease.

PUNCTURED WOUNDS OF THE FEET.

Punctured wounds in the feet are of very frequent

occurrence, more especially in the neighbourhood of iron-

works, nail factories, etc. These wounds are usually caused
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becoming filled with mud or some other substance, is more
or less effectually hidden, and its presence can only be

made manifest by the most thorough examination. The
practitioner should examine more particularly in and by

the frog, and anything looking like a bruise or an opening

should be explored. Pressure of the fingers, or tapping

lightly with a hammer over the suspected part, may elicit

some expression of pain from the animal. If the wound
occurs in the hind-foot, the animal when walking extends

the foot well, and perhaps more than usual, elevating

the heel at the same time in an endeavour to relieve it of

all weight. When standing he rests upon the toe. There
is also more or less knuckling of the fetlock -joint. There

may be considerable fever, and the irritation may extend

upward, in some cases to the stifle-joint, and cause an

immense amount of swelling, accompanied by great pain,

loss of appetite, and more or less constitutional dis-

turbance, as elevation of pulse, well-marked fever, etc.

Treatment.—Having searched for and found the offending

agent in the foot, it should be removed without delay. No
more of the horn should be cut away than it is absolutely

necessary to remove, as bad results sometimes follow too

much paring. There should be applied a pledget of tow,

saturated with tar, tr. benzoin, etc., to the wound in such a

manner as to completely close it, and prevent the entrance

of air, dirt, etc. The animal should be kept standing per-

fectly quiet until all danger is past. Sometimes when an

animal is put to work too soon, say in a couple of days

after the reception of the injury, suppuration takes place,

and lameness more or less severe results in consequence,

which would not have been the case if the animal had been

kept quiet. When suppuration occurs, the knife should be

used to cut down and allow the free evacuation of the pus.

If this is not done, and at the proper time, the pus will
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especially if a faulty nail be used. The walls of the hoof may
also be abnormally thin, or the animal may make a sudden

jerk while the nail is being driven, and its course bo therel)y

changed. In many cases, however, it is due to carelessness

on the part of the shoer. If the nail is withdrawn at once

and the animal kept perfectly quiet, as a rule no bad

results will follow ; but often the smith does not know th.it

he has pricked the horse, and in other cases he may be

aware of the fact, but refrains from mentioning it, the result

being great lameness in a day or two afterward. Again,

lameness may be produced by the shoulder of the nail

pressing upon the sensitive lamina, in consequence of the

nail having been driven too near without having actually

touched the sensitive structures. In such a case the animal

usually remains free from lameness for a week or so, and

then becomes lame in consequence of the continual irri-

ta'ion. Again, the lameness may be developed by the

animal stepping upon a stone, and thereby increasing the

slight irritation already present from the nail. When the

practitioner is told that the horse has recently been shod,

and has become lame, he should examine the situation of

the nails, when usually one nail will be seen to have

passed a little higher than the others. The animal

should be caused to walk and trot, his action and the

degree of lameness, meanwhile, being carefully observed.

After which, tap on the suspected spot, or use the pincers,

and trot him again, when it will be observed that the lame-

ness is greater than before. In other cases a hole may be

seen, showing that a nail has been driven and withdrawn,

probably because the smith had become aware that he had

pricked the animal. The appearance of such a hole should

be regarded as a suspicious circumstance, and after ex-

amination the shoe should be removed and the knife used

to make a dependent opening to allow of the free escape
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Si/nqi/oiiis.—On an exanuiiation, tho foot is found to be

liot and tendtiP, the frog soft and spongy, and in a sliort

time the growth makes its appearance ; it is very vascular,

on being cut bleeds freely, and sometimes there is also a

discharge of a very fetid odour. Tho growth extends,

and may involve the whole of the sole and frog. Tho
animal is also more or less lame. The disease is charac-

terized by a tendency to spread, and ultimately, if not

checked, produces deformity of tlie whole hoof, with

more or less rapid degeneration of the whole horny

tissue.

'Treatment.—The treatment of canker is tedious, and not

always successful, it being in all cases difficult to cure. The
knife must be used freely; the walls are to be cut down, all

useless or semi-detached portions of horn being removed,

after which the hot iron may be used, but caustics in the

liquid form are better than the hot iron. Nitric acid is

probably the best caustic that can be used in the treatment

of canker, and should be used to cauterize the parts

thoroughly, after which, as a dressing, a pledget of tow

saturated with carbolic acid may be applied. Professor

Williams recommends chromic acid in the treatment

of canker, but it must be applied very carefully, as it

has a great affinity for water, and, uniting with the

moisture of the parts, may produce a Hame. A favourite

recipe of Professor Dick's was the following:—Cupri

diacetate, 3ii. ; acid, sulphuric, 3ii.; pix liquida, gxvi., to be

applied as often as is considered necessary. It is good

practice to change the dressings occasionally. A well-

marked case of canker is very difficult to treat successfully,

and to cure requires, under favourable circumstances, a

period varying from six weeks to two months. After the

diseased condition is subdued by proper local treatment as

directed above, and constitutional remedies, as the ad-
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for a time mil be found to have a beneficial effect.

SAND-CRACK.
A sand-crack consists of a fissure, or solution of con-

tniu.ty in the horny material of the wall of the hoof The
hssure extends through the wall, and in a direction
parallel to that of the fibres of the horn. These fissures
•nay ex>.t in any part of the wall, and according to
their situation do they receive various names. Thus a
crack in the wall on its anterior aspect is known as a
centre-crack while one occurring on the quarter is called a
quarter-crack. This latter form or variety is the most
common, the inner quarter of a fore-foot being the most
usual situation of sand-crack. The general „ of
sand-crack is applied to the condition becau , is xnorecommon amongst horses kept upon a hot sandy soil, such a
80.1 being supposed to exert some infl.ience in the pro-
duction of cracks in the horn. Sand-cracks are said to be
complete when they extend from the . oronary band down
to the plantar border, and are designated as incomplete
when they extend only a portion of the distance between
the two points named. Occadonully sand-crack exists on
the outside quarter of the wall. When in the hind-foot
they are usually of the variety designated as centre-crack,
or toe-crack. '

Causes.-CerUin breeds and strains of horses are pre-
disposed to sand-cracks, those having thin and brittle feet
bemg e.,,ecially liable to cracks in the hoof. In many cases
ic IS unquestionably due to an hereditary predisposition.
Improper shoeing also tend., to produce the condition, the
exciting cause being hard and fast work. Sand-cracks are
very common amongst running and txotting horses, owing
to the nature of their work, and the fact that they are usually.

I* !!
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Shoeing with high-heeled and high-toed shoes has a ten-

dency to produce sand-crack, and certain influences, as

irregular exercise, high f*^eding, etc., by interfering with or

impairing the normal secretion of the horn, may predispose

to the condition. Hot and dry weather, standing on a very

hard and dry floor, and dryness to an unnatural degree of the

horn from any cause whatever, undoubtedly exeit a certain

amount of influence in the production of sand-crack. There

is nothing better for a horse's feet than to be out on a wet

day, the dampness keeping the horn pliable, moist, and

tough, hence acting very efiicaciously as a preventive of

sand-crack.

Syniptoms.—The crack usually appears very suddenly.

The animal shows more or less lameness, and on an ex-

amination being made, a slight crack is discovered just be-

tween the hair and the hoof, and there may be a slight

oozing of blood. The solution of continuity is of course

the special characteristic of the condition. It may exist

for a day or two without producing lameness, and in some

cases the presence of the crack is the only symptom.

Generally there is more or less lameness in connection with

it, from the fact that when the foot is placed upon the

ground the crack spreads, and on removing the foot from

the ground the crack closes, and, pinching the sensitive

structures, gives rise to pain and lameness. The crack

usually commences above, and extends downwards. Some-

times che crack may be concealed by the hair around the

coronet, and a frequent practice of dishonest persons before

offering such a horse for sale is to conceal the existence of

the crack by filling it with various substances, as gutta-

percha, shoemakers' wax, tar, hoof ointment, etc. ; and if

properly done, the existence of the crack can scarcely be

discovered, defying any but the closest scrutiny. Some-
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lioof, is a very useful thing, tho whole secret of success

being to prevent motion of tho i)art3. This done, growth

of tho horn should bo stinndjitcd by tho application of

vesicants, etc., to tho coronet, and tho crack will soon

disappear.

CAULKS, OR TREADS.

Injurios of this description are very common, espe-

cially during tho winter season, when shoes with high

and sharp heels and toea arc used. A tread, or caulk, is

caused by the heel of tho shoo, tho animal inflicting tho

injury upon himself, or, in case two animals are being

driven together, one may inflict tho injury upon tho

otiier. TIk'so wounds may bo very serious, or may bo

of a very trivial character. One of tho latter kind, however,

may, by neglect, develop until it becomes very serious,

and jiroduce groat trouble, perhaps permanent injury, to

tho animal. Occasionally haimorrhagc of an alarming charac-

ter results, horses sometimes blooding for twenty-four hours,

and becoming much weakened. Hremorrhago in this re-

gion is best checked by a ronipress applied over a pledget

of tow, and the whole .scoured in plnco by means of a

bandage. Pressure around tho fetlock will often check the

flow of blootl. Tlie compress should bo retained in place for

twenty-four hours, or longer, as in exceptional cases hajmoi--

rhage will recur after the compresses have been allowed to

remain for eight or ten hours and then removed. A careful

examination should always be made as to the condition of

tho parts. If tho lateral cartilages are not injured, tho case

will usually be easy and very satisfactory to treat ; if they

have sustained any injury, it constitutes a more serious con-

dition, and a cure will be in many cases difficult to bring

about. All loose oi hanging pieces of skin should be de-

tached, any dirt, hair, or other foreign body that may
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QUITTOR.

lh'Jiiiilion.~A fistulous oj)oiiing at tlu) upper portiou of
tho hoof, extending down hetwoon the sensitive and tlio

insensitive laniiniv, and someti .los penetrating deeply and
involviiig the bone. It is a serious eojulitiun, and especially

80 when occurring in an animal having a heavy, strong hoof.

Caufica. —It occurs as a result of neglected caulk), pricks,

etc., and is n\ore especially liable to follow punctured
wounds in tlie region of the frog. Suppurating corns may
also produce quit tor. Suppuration occurring in the foot,

from any cause whatever, may result in quittor, for the
reason that the pus, being unable to escape, extends in

various directions, destroying the tissues in its course, in-

creases in quantity, until, finally reaching the head of the

hoof, and being no longer confined by the horny wall, it

bursts forth, making an outlet for itself at the coronet, when
it beeonus known as a quittor.

Siii>>2>fomK.-~V suiiWy the first symptom to attract atten-

tion is lameness, which is generally well marked. On
examining the parts, a hard swelling is discovered at the

head of the hoof; this swelling in a day or two becomes soft,

and finally a disehaige of [)us takes place; but a sinus

remains, and the wound shows no disposition to heal.

Sometimes the irritation extends and involves the whole
coronary substance, and [lerhaps a half-dozen or men;
openings may be present at one time : such a case is very

serious.

Tnatment—Quittor once well e-itatilished is very difficult

to treat suciessfully, and in all cases the treatment is tedious,

and occnpies a long time. Nothing short of the most ener-

getic treatment will prove successful. The original cause of

the trouble should be ascertained, if possible If taken in

time, remove the shoes, and cut down the wall immediately
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BRUISE OF THE SENSITIVE SOLE.

Bruises of the sensitive sole may occur in many ways, as

by stepping on a stone or other hard substance, while
travelling rapidly, or may be caused by a shoe upon a
naturally thin sole, or a sole that has been cut down too
much. It may also be caused by pressure upon it hy the
OS pedis in the condition known as pumiced foot, etc.

Si/mploms.—There is usually onsiderable lameness mani-
fested by the animal. On examination, an undue amount
of heat is found tc be present, and on tapping or pinching
the parts the animal flinches. There may also be more or
less extravasation of blood. The shoe should be removed,
as a better examination can then be made. In some cases it

might almost be mistaken for a case of navicular disease.

Sometimes the animal evinces only a little tenderness
during progression, no well-marked lameness being pro-

sent.

Treatmcnt.—Remove the shoes, and apply a poultice, after

thinning the horny sole to a certain extent : the poultice may
consist of linseed-meal, bran, turnips, etc., or a mixture of

any two or all of them. Fomentations and cold applications

will be of considerable use in allaying the irritation. Keep
the feet moist for a day or two, and give the animal rest,

and, as a rule, he quickly recovers.

SEEDY-TOE.

The term ' seedy-toe ' has been applied to a peculiar con-

dition of the horn of the toe, which, in consequence of

having undergone some degenerative process, is rendered

soft and crumbling. In many cases the horn can be readily

broken down with the thumb ai)d fingers. A small or

a large portion of the horn may be affected. This con-

dition may gradually spread, and exist for a long time
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horn of the wall. It is usually due to an injury in the
region of the coronary substance, which is in consequence
stimulated to increased action, and produces an abnormal
growth of horn, which is harder than the normal growth,
flat in appearance, and at first sight the condition looks
much like eand-crack, but an examination suffices to reveal
its true character. As a rule it is not looked upon as an
unsoundness.

Treatment.—F&he quarter will remain through life, and
treatment is rarely adopted.

NAVICULAR DISEASE.

This disease is also known by the names of coffin-joint

lameness, contraction, etc., the latter name being the one
commonly applied to the disease fifty or seventy-five years

ago, as it was then supposed that the contraction was the

cause of the accompanying lameness; now it is known
that contraction is not a disease of itself, but occurs as a

symptom or result of disease, as navicular disease for in-

stance. Laminitis in its subacute and chronic forms also

has a tendency to cause contraction of the hoof, and it also

occurs as a natural result of improper shoeing. Atrophy
is a better term to apply to the condition, as the hoof
contracts in consequence of atrophy of the structures con-

tained within it.

Navicular disease may be defined to be an inflammation
set up in the navicular bone, bursa, or the flexor pedis per-

forans tendon. Considerable discu ion has been caused,

and much diff'erence of opinion is held in regard to which
of the above structures is the first to become aff'ected by the

inflammatory process. The generally received opinion now
is, that while the disease may originate in any of the

structures previously mentioned, it originates, at least in a.

large majority of cases, in the bone or cartilage, but occa-
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to navicular disea8«, on account of faulty conformation,
the diseaho being most frequently met with in those horses
having short upright pasterns and a pounding a' f ion. The
horses least predisposed to the disease are those with
oblique pasterns, the weight in such animals being removed
from the coffin-joint. But even in such a case the natural
protection afforded by a faultless conformation can be— and
frequently is—set at naught by shoeing with high-heeled
shoes, by means of which the articulation is straightened
up, weight is thrown upon the coffin-joint, and the navicu-
lar bone now becomes exposed to injury by concussion.
The disease is often caused by allowing a horse to remain
idle for a few days, feeding him highly in the meantime,
then taking him out and giving him a severe drive or ride

on a hard road, and more especially if the animal is pre-

disposed on account of faulty conformation, or is improperly
shod, etc. It is of most frequent occurrence amongst horses

used upon hard roads, as saddle and carriatje horses,

and sometimess trotting horses and racehorses on the

American continent, as they usually race on hard tracks.

It is rarely seen in racehorses in Great Britain, as they are

properly shod, and, although doing fjist work, it is on tne

grass or turf, and soft ground. Direct injury to the per-

forans tendon, as by a punctured wound, may also be

mentioned as a cause of navicular disease, as it is also said

to be due in some cases to a rheumatoid diathesis. Navicu-

lar disease occurring in a hind-foot is very rare, the disease

being principally met with in the fore-feet, usually one foot

only being affected, sometimes, however, both fore-feet

become affected; in some cases simultaneously, but most

frequently one at a time. Navicular disease in all its various

stages constitutes unsoundness, and as it may in some cases

exist for months before any actual lameness appears, the

practitioner cannot be too careful in his examinations as
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symptoms decrease, or entirely tlisapinar. Aiiotlier well-

marked symptom, especially when one foot only is affected,

is atrophy of the insiile quarter of the hoof, and contraction
of the heels. The quarter has a peculiar straight appear-
ance. This is after awhile succeeded by a general decrease
in the size of the foot, in consequence of the soft tissues

contained within the hoof having become atrophied, the
atrophy being more or less due to functional inactivity,

th.! foot not being used as much as it should bo, the
animal resting it whenever opportunity offers. The horny
frojj usually presents a small and shrivelled appearance,
in some cases dwindlitig in size until scarcely any fro<r

remains. The fatty frog is also affected in such casos^

and there is frequently observable a well-marked concavity
of the sole

; the animal shows a disposition to go upon the
toe, and has a strong tendency to stumble. In some cases,

while driving or riding an animal in which no positive
symptoms have as yet been observed, he suddenly stumbles,
and almost or quite falls, even when on a perfectly level
piece of road where nothing can be discovered to account
for his stumbling. In a day or two afterwards a slightly

abnormal degree of heat may be discovered to exist in the
foot, but he is bathed, etc., and it disappears, only to re-

appear in a short time, when it may be slightly more
troublesome to get rid of. Thus it goes on for two or

three months, or longer, before any well-marked symptoms
of the disease appear. Such symptoms are premonitory of

navicular disease. Tiio symptoms of navicular disease are also

said to be negative and positive. The negative evidence of

navicular disease is absence of disease in any other part

of the limb, and the practitioner may be often struck with
the fine clean appearance of the affected limb, there being
no wind-galls or anything of that sort to mar its symmetrj°
the general appearance of the lim.b bein^ much finer tlian
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Ili i

the pointing of the foot and general action of the animal,
are symptoms highly suggestive to the practised eye.

Treatme7it.—hsLvicu]ar disease when well marked is in-
curable, hence treatment is adopted only with the view of
palliating the disease, or alleviating the suffering of the
animal. The shoes should be removed, the toe shortened,
and the lower border of the wall rasped down. In some
cases the sole may be thinned, and in all cases the foot
should be brought into as good shape as possible. Occa-
oionally bleeding from th§ artery of the toe will be found
to be of considerable benefit, t'omentations are very
useful, and the foot should be kept in a warm-water bath
for hours at a time, and on removing ic from the bath a
poultice should be immediately applied, and allowed to
remain until it is desired that another bath be given • by
these means growth of horn will be promoted, and ex-
cessive pain and irritation allayed, after which counter-
irritation judiciously applied to the head of the hoof will be
highly beneficial. One good strong vesicant will be found
more efficacious than several mild ones. Sometimes very
great benefit accrues from the introduction of a frog seton,
and it ig even claimed that a mild case may be cured by it'

When properly inserted it is unquestionably of much
benefit in nearly all cases. To introduce it, the f.og should
be cut down nearly to the quick, after which the foot should
be poulticed, or kept in a warm-water bath for several days;
by these means irritation will be allayed, and the foot
rendered soft, so that little resistance will be offered
by the tissues to the passage of .ne seton-needle. Where
it is practicable it is better to pass the needle from above
downward. This can always b' done when the operator
is right-handed, and is operating on the right foot of
the animal. The needle should be insc ^ed at the hollow
of the heel, and brought o\.t about one inch posterior to
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operation man}' poor sufferers, and otherwise useless animals,

ir.«7 be relieved of pain and made useful. The operation of

li' "rotomy was first performed by Moorcroft and Sewell, of

London, about the year 1820. As a rule it should be per-

formed only when the animal is incurably lame. "When the

operation first came into notice as a remedy for obstinate foot

lameness, large numbers of horses were operated upon, and

as many of them were not fit subjects for the operation, it

turned out to be a lamentable failure. The owners of lame

animals, heedless of advice,; would have it done, and the

operation soon fell into disrepute. However, the successful

performance of neurotomy, and the selection of proper

subjects, will do the practitioner great credit. By what is

known as the 'low operation,' all sensation is not destroyed,

hence the 'high operation' is to be preferred, and, as a rule,

is the one that is performed. By the * high operation ' is

meant division of the nervous filament above the fetlock.

Before operating, the foot and limb should be prepared by

poultices and warm-water baths, cohl applications, etc., to

allay irritation ; a dose of laxative medicine, followed by

diuretics, may also be given. Immediately before operating,

the animal should be made to stand in cold water, or have

a stream of cold water directed upon the limb from the knee

downward ; this will be useful to prevent an undue amount

of hsemorrhagp, which might otherwis take place, and by

obscuring the nerve, etc., render the operation difficult.

Everything being ready, the animal should be cast and

secured, the foot to be operated upon should be freed from

the hobbles, and held firmly extended by an assistant to

prevent opening the sesamoid bursa. A longitudinal incision

should now be made, and if possible the nerve should be

exposed by one stroke of the scalpel, such a procedure being

much preferable to dissecting the areolar tissue over the

course of the nerve. In some cases a small opening may be
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made with the rowelling scissors, the knife inserted and
the tissues divided from within outward. This is the
least painful way. As a rule it is best to make a good-sized
incision, especially if the practitioner be not very expert in
the perfonnance of the operation. The nerve is white and
glistening in appearance, and on being pressed will give rise

to a vigorous manifestation of pain on the part of the animal.
By this it is known to be the nerve, and not the artery or
vein. Having decided that it is the nerve, it should be
raised by means of the tenaculum, and about one inch of its

length excised. The first cut will give rise to severe pain, and
cause the animal to struggle violently ; the second cut, which
should be made lower down, will be painless. After excising
a portion of the nerve, the wound should be closed by means
of sutures or bandages, and afterwards treated as a
common wound until healed. The patient should receive
careful usage for some time afterward, and great care
should be exercised in shoeing such a horse to prevent
pricking. The feet should also be subjected to a careful
examination every niglit when the animal comes in, to see
that they have received no injury, as the animal cannot
feel any pain in the nenrotomized structures, and conse-
quently the most violent injury may occur to the foot and
the animal show no sign whatever. The unfavourable results
of neurotomy are suppuration, perhaps from a corn, which
in a foot not devoid of sensation would have caused lame-
ness, and been searched for, treated, and cured before
reaching the suppurative stage. In some cases extensive
suppuration occurs, and must be treated at once to prevent
sloughing of the hoof. In other cases gelatinous degenera-
tion of the foot follows, and may do so even when neu-
rotomy has been performed under the most favourable
circumstances, and in the most suitable case possible to
select for the operation

; the foot breaking, or twisting off.
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But it should be borne in mind that this condition may
occur even when neurotomy has never been performed, and
inay result from eating ergotized grasses; hence the mere
fact of its occurring after the operation of neurotomy
has been performed should not be received as proof
absolute that it occurred in consequence of neurotomy,
but it is probably the best plan f^r tlie practitioner, when he
has concluded to operate, to explain the nature and possible
results of the operation to the owner, or the latter may sue
for the value of the horse in case there are any bad results.
The operation is one that it is not advisable to practise to
any very great extent, as it will generally cause the practi-
tioner to become involved in trouble, unless he is very
careful in the selection of his cases. Sometimes tl;3 divided
ends of the nerve will reunite, and the animal remain sound,
and in other cases lameness immediately appears on reunion
taking place.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Teeth.

INDICATIONS OF AGE.
The teeth are the principal agents employed in the

process of mastication, but apart from this they are of
peculiar interest to the veterinarian an<l to horsemen gener-
ally, inasmuch as it is by means of the various changes
taking place, the marks, wearing away, etc., that the age of
the horse is ascertained or approximated. For .'•ake of de-
scription a tooth is divided into crown, neck, and fang. All
the teeth are formed of three substances, as follows : enamel,
dentine, and crusta petrosa. Tliere is a cavity in the fang
of the tooth, running up a short distance into the neck ; this
cavity is known as the pulp cavity. It contains a soft material
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consisting of fibres and bloodvesscK and is largelyT^i;^
vvi h nerves. The cavity gradually .lisappears asUdvinces.
a there IS more or less decomposition of dentine contimw
ally taking place. Immediately surrounding the cavity isfound the dentine, which consists of twenty-seven or
twenty^eight per cent, of animal matter, and seventy-two per
cent, of earthy matter. Hence it is seen to be harder thanbone In tlie tubes which open from the pulp cavity is con-
tained some of the pulp. The tubes somewhat resemble thecanahcuh of bone, and the dentine itself, from the fact that it
contains processes from the tubes, has some little power of
sensibility Dentine is developed from the pulp inihe pulp

Zfi ^l
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'^ ^^^'' °" ^ ^'^"^^i^l^ tinge, and

bout nt.
"'''"' " ''^ ^^"^"'^«^- ^--^ -stainsabou nine y-seven per cent, of earthy material, and three

hi facf H 77 r''^
^'"'^ ^' exceedingly hard, being.m lac

,
the hardest substance in the animal body Theenamel covers the dentine, and is made up of a number of

six-sided rods, or hexagons, which are placed in a perpen-
dicular position, one extremity pointed outward, the other

TeZ'f^'':'•''ru
"^"^ ^'^ ^^"^-«^ ^hes'e rods are

have the tubes. Lacuna and canaliculi are found in enamel
the same as in bone, but Haversian canals are absent Thecrustapetrosa is found on the outside, in connection .^the fang of the tooth; it is softer than either enamel or
dentine, is considered to be the true bone of the teethand possesses lacunae and canaliculi. The teeth are of

iittTn! TT^ ""f'^'"f
'^ '''^''' '' S"°'^^^«' -«i-rs or

cutting teeth, and tusks or canine teeth. The teeth are
wider in the upper jaw than in the lower jaw; they form

marked mterdental space. The horse, like other animals
IS provided with two sets of teeth, temporary and perma
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nent. The temporary teeth are those peculiar totho youn.^
animal

;
they are twenty-four in number, twelve molur.s and

twelve mcsors. The permanent teeth areforty in number, con-
sisting o twenty-four molars, twelve incisors, and four canine
teeth

;
the latter beii^g ravel)- developed in the mare. Oa

the tab e surfaces of th. vucisor teeth exist cavities known as
mfundibuL-e, and these .aviUes form th« principal means of
arriving at a knowledge of the animJV. ug.. Around each
mfuiidibulum there is a well-marked riu.ov circle ofenamel
As the animal advi.nces in age, the teeth wear -lown and
become somewhat ..traighter. ' The t(>mporary teeth are
readily recognisable by their small .ize, their well-marked
neck, and extreme whiteness ; the permanent teeth are
distinguished by being darker in colour, the absence of any
well-marked nock, and their greater size. On the anterior
aspect of each or the permanent incisors of the lower iaw
there is a well-marked groove to be seen; the inci. s of
the upper jaw each pog.es.s two of these grooves. The mouth
of a two-year-old horse is very similar to that of a five-year-
old, the only difference being in the size and colour, presence
or absence of grooves, etc., the absence of the canine teeth in
the two-year old mouth and their presence in the mouth of the
hve-year-old male animal. In the centre of a very old tooth
n.ay be seen a little n.ark just posterior to the h.fundibulum •

this IS know,, as the dental star. The cutting of the teeth
varies to a slight extent; the foal has generally at birth
twelve molars, and frequently four incisors. If the central
incisors are not present at birth they appear in a couple of

rT' V. ! v t ' ^' '"'""'^ ""^^ ''"^^ '^''y ^r« present at
birth

;
but If born before time , hey are absent. At an

age varying from six to nine weeks the l.,,^al incisors
appear, at the age of nine months the c. . . r incisors
appear, ancl at the age of one year all of the incisors are
in wear. As in the permanent tooth, so in the centre of
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permanent M four temporary. About the age of tliree
years and six months the lateral incisors appear, and are
up and in wear when the colt reaches the age of four years.
At about this time the fifth permanent molar, being the
third in the jaw, makes its appearance, and is quickly
followed by the sixth permanent mola:, which is also the
sixth in the jaw

; and at the age of four years the colt has
all of his permanent molars, numbering twenty-four, up and
in wear, and no temporary molars. Between four and five
years of a<,'e is when the permanent corner incisors appear,
and at fivf; years of age they are up and in wear. At this
period also the canine teeth appear in the male, and the
mouth is complete, no further changes taking place. Hence
at ave years of age the horse is pronounced to have a
full mouth. Occasionally a horse will be met with having
a full mouth at the age of four years, but such cases are
extremely rare. Sometimes the posterior borders of the
corner incisors do not come up as they should. Such a
condition constitutes what is known as a shell mouth.
Such a mouth may very easily cause an eight-year-old
horse to be mistaken for a six-year-old. The tusks, or
canine teeth, make their appearance only as permanent
teeth. In some cases they do not appear in the upper jaw
until the animal is between five and six years old. When
the incisior teeth of the upper jaw overlap, or project
further forward than those of the lower jaw in such a
manner that they do not meet, it constitutes a conJition
known as parrot mouth, so called from the resemblance to
the beak of a parrot. At the age of six years the infundi-
bulae are worn entirely out of the central incisors, two-
thirds worn out of the lateral and one-third worn out of
the corner incisors. At seven years old the table surfaces
of the central and lateral incisors are found to be perfectly
smooth, while the iufundibulse of the corner incisors may

.:!i'!
: i
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found to be absen frf™ b I'T f
"'''" ^'"'"^ "'» "=»•'' '»

yea. of age tht raster ,'"""^' """ "' '"^'-

teeth is found to CZJ^ f "^P" ''°"' ofincisor

begin .0 prl t forZ" T^l'' f ""' "^^ "» "^"'-^

andbeconfer otf ;„'~'':" ^™ '{"f- "-kward,

eve>y y„„„„ h„„. _ '"? "'^^ '"/'J*-- I- 'he mouth of

thei^fLdi?„t"Th«i:?,i:.?!r "-"" -- "f

eiaminini, a horse's „„„th
•'"•""''"•''oase.when

to note the presence or »t '^™/""" *"'' "8^' ""^ '^'^i"^

some dishonerdeaL
,LrX k -f

""»" "' ^"™^'' »'

so as to nresent tb! ! .
^"'^^ "™op out a hole,

But if the rin.. nf . ,

' "^"'"'^^ depression.

»u™d t':trd:;s rirts-Lr ™^ ^^^^

however expert or clever he Ivb. \ '
"' " ""'°'

on«duce rrin, ofemrk:?:: ir;^!Lt

o.rsi.nrort™:::r::r:r-::::-t

«r%
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teeth, and more particularly in ccnneotion with the canine
teeth, which also are much longer than in a young animal,
or, if short, present on their free extremity each a liab
surface, looking much as though the tooth had been sawn
off. After the animal has reached the age of eight years
It becomes somewhat difficult to ascertain his age correctly
by means of the teeth, but by ,..actice and close observation
one may become pretty proficient. There are also general
indications of the advan.c of old age apart from those
afforded by the teeth, as de-zoning of the hollows over the
eyes, the appearance of gray iiairs on various parts of the
body, and more particularly about the eyes and muzzle, pen-
dulous hps, the withers become high and sharp, the aii mai
becomes more or less sway-backed, the space between the
thighs gradually increases in size as thr, animal advances i.i

age, and there is a general apj-earance of feebleness and
decay. A crib-biter may be known by the peculiar appear-
ance of his teeth, which are worn off on their anterior asp -ct.

Such a horse may often deceive the best judge by a ^ ear or
two. Some difficulty may also be experienced in arriving
at the exact age of a horse, from the fact -Iiat s^ ,ie colts
are foaled late, and some are foaled early in the season.
Cattle.—The teeth of the ox are thirty-two in number,

consisting of eight incisors and twenty-four molars The
incisors present a well-marked neck, and are shovel-shaped.
1 hey are loosely placed, and are situated in the lower jaw
there being none in the upper jaw, which, instead, is (

nished with a c;.rtilaginous pad, against which the inci.'

of the lower jaw play. The age of the ox is usually asc
tamed by an examination of the horns, but when it becomes
important that the age of th'3 animal should be definitely
stated the teeth should be referred to. The incisors, if not
up at birth, are usually up within one month after birtli
ihe temporary molars .appear about the «ame time. The
various changes take place sooner in the mouth of a well-
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animal, ui one well knnf fj,„ •

badI,-nourished anima He'I "
"r'

^"^^^^'>-^-' -
quality an<l quantity offoorl'?'^ '" '^' ^'''^^'

animal, are the temporary clr
'''"^'"'' '''' '^ '''«

by permaner.t incZrsII an
"'"'°'' '^'^' ^"^^ ^^P^^^^-i

three months to t y^l:
J:,"''^''"^" '^ ^"^^^^-"^

a }ear and a half At 1 .1 .
"'""''''' "^"^"^^ ^^out

lateral pennanent incisors amf.r."'
'"''' '^'' '""'''^'^

I>oaH.,g at the age of Z^^Z 2""' '^'"'^^ ^^^-

appear at an age varvin- hST' ""''"^^ 'o^^'^ors

to four years. ' The fi'i't"l
^'"' *"^ «^^ "^""^^8

^-boutsix..eightm h" " ^^" ''' '^"'™^^

coming compiete\fc the at j'thrT
"""''' ^^"^"^'^ ^-

usually has a full m.uth at :«.
'^'^^ ^^^^^- The animal

years. The remari.; It ^^ "';"t'/T t" ^^ ^^^
-ili also apply to those o lef t^^ th"

""' '' ^'^ °^
dentition in f-c sheep usu.lh '

'''''''''°" ^^^^

^borter than that cuplrby h^' a:^:. "^"' .^"^''^^^

Dog.__There has not beenl.reatdeal nf'.^
" '^' ''''

the indications of a-^e afrord^Vr .k
*^^'"'^"" P^^^ *«

generally speaking t^e ato 'a do^ i^ T""
°' ^^" ^^^' ^

importance. All the incisor teefh
'° V '^""^^ «^ "^"^b

or^-fnotpresentappe::;;".:;^^^^^^^^^^^

are closed at birth, and rem.n .
^' "^'"^ °^' ^be pup

ten days to two w^k At t ZlVr^^'-^'y^^^
^'«'"

t^-mporary teeth are shed anT,5l , ? ''"-' '"o^thsthe

and at l he age of o„! tr a "d a
1 ' ^ '^.^^^'"--"t teeth

;

Plete. Atoneyear,. "tetS
fresh in .npearance and t

beautifully white and
cisors, .viuo'h has Cn Hke ;^t^ f ^f^'

''^^^ °^ ^''e i.
lis. As the age of the rnf

'^ ^ "''^"" «^ ^ «eur de
K. -I ^''« animal progi.ssec this appearance

two years, it can b« r
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which gradually increase
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worn all round, which is usually when the ar.inml is four or
five year* of age The mode of living, kind of food, etc..exe t a consulerable influence over the wearing away of th
eetl, as it .s evident that an animal fed on hard food, givenbones to gnaw, addicted to fighting, .tc, will have his teethworn away much sooner than an animal fed on soft food

allowed few bones, and of peaceful habits
The following table shows the various changes takin.

j^ace in te mouth of the horse from the tin.e of birth up t^tne age of hve years :
,

Temporary Incisors.

3 2 112 3

birth

1-9 weeks
'— 9 months —

Hence the horse has—

Permanent Inclaors.

3 2 112 3

2J to 3 yre.

-3^ to 4 yrs.-— 4^ to 5 yrs,

Pormanojit Molars.

I8t2nd3rd4th5th6th
-^ ^-^ • v_^'v_.'^_^v^.^-^_^

are-

ci ii ca C
t»» SL S " §
Hn -^ "^^ -a >
©< M .-( I-I Tjl

Ago.
At, or Boonl
after, birth/

9 weeks
1 year
2 years

3 years
4 years

5 years

Incisors.
Temporal y. Permanent.

8

12

12

8

4
4

8
12

Canine.

4

Molars.
Temporary. Permanent.

12

12
12
12

4

4
8

16
24

24= 40
The table given below indicates the various changeswhich occur m the mouths of ruminants, and more particu-

larly in the mouth of the ox.

RUMINANTS,
Incisors.

Temporary. Permanent.
Ago.

At, or soonl
after, birth/

2 weeks
3 weeks
2 years
3 years

4 years
5 year."?

Age.
Molars.

Temporary. Permanent.

6

8

6

4

2

2

4

6

8

1 year . .

.

2 years...

3 years.

4 years

5 years..::::}

12

12

8

4

4

12

16

24



DENTITION FEVER. 30]

A table giving the nun.ber and variotToTT^^uT^ey
occur ,n the domestic animals and in n.an may he serviceab eas one of handy reference, and is herewith appended :_

Man ''"^'r«- M°'f«- Canlno. Bicuspid. Total.

Horse J ,f il J = 32

l>og I Jl f « = 32
Pig It! ^

« = '»2

'''-: '
1^ I I =^^

rullnt
^^^ '^"^"^^ ^^ ^^--^ ^^« ----hat of al,

DENTITION PEVER.

thi''
•"

'r^
^'''"""«"* ^^^'^^ ^r« n^-king their appearance

thereby. In chddren a similar irritation is caused by thecutting of the deciduous teeth, but the appearance of hetemporary teeth in animals is apparentl/never attendedwith any pam or inconvenience whatever, no irritation everoccurring except in connection with the cutting of thepermanent teeth. This irritation may be noticed a anytime when the animal is between the ages of one and fiveyears, and has received the name of dentition fever
^y».^/^..-.The animal may or may not eat pretty well •

often cuds his food, and wastes more or less of it Thegums on being examined are found to be reddened by anexcess of blood, swollen, and very tender. The irritation

the stomach and bowels, giving rise to constipation, diarrhj
etc These symptoms, taken in connection with the factthat the animal is between one and five years of age affordconclusive proof that the irritation is caused by thl procejof den.tioa The same remarks will apply ,o caUle betweenthe ages of two and four years.

(i

1

- 1 IH^^M
1

\' •
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i
,
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m
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THE PRACTICE OF VETERINAKY MEDICINE.

TreatmenL-The mouth should be thoroughly examined
and If It IS found, which is frequently the case, that a
temporary tooth is not leing shed in a proper manner, and
IS interfering with the movements of the permanent tooth
beneath it, whether incisor or molar, it should at once be
removed In many cases it can be removed with
he thumb and forefinger. When its removal cannot
be effected in this way, forceps should be used It
IS rarely necessary to cast the atdmal, but in the case of a
very irritable animal, or one that offers much resistance, it
must be done. It will also in many cases be found neces-
sary to use a balling-iron, or mouth-speculum, Grange's
probably being the best instrument for the purpose The
late Mr. House, however, who was very expert and
dexterous in the performance of all operations in co.mection
with the teeth, rarely used a balling-iron. The after-treat-
ment consists of the administration of a dose of laxative
medicine if the bowels are constipated, and the food of the
ani,„al should be soft, of a laxative and nutritious character'
and It should be allowed an abundance of pure cold water

'

Sharp and Projecting Teeth.-As a horse advances in
age the teeth usually wear down in an irregular manner
the mola.s of the lower jaw become sharp and projecting on
their inror aspect, and during th. process of mastication
mterfere to a greater or less extent with the tongue evenm some cases causing considerable laceration of that organ
The same condition is observed in connection with the
molars of the upper jaw, with this difference, that the pro-
jections, instead of being on the inner side, are found on the
outer aspect of these teeth, and cause soreness and more
or less laceration of the cheeks, more particularly during
the process of mastication. The condition is oftenest seenm connection with the first mola^ of the uppe. jav; and the
sixth molar of the lower jaw, the latter setting ap the most
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mtation. The animal will refuse to eat rather than sufferhe pam caused by masticating his food, the latter bein'

as a re uftnf
' t\TT' "''''' ^"^^^^^' tosusLnlife

as a result of which he becomes greatly emaciated unt-'l in

skeleton. A searclnng exammation, however, reveals no sic^n

of beats, the temperature, etc., is found to be normal buton passing the finger into the mouth the teeth are dislveredto be sharp and projecting on their sides, and on examin n.

1 ::::ted^ t^ t ^'^r
'-' ^^^^ ^^ ^« -- -'

lacerated. The mouth speculum may be necessary in someases when It is desired to make a thorough examLtion o
all the molars. The animal does not drive as kindly as
usual, being slow to answer the rein, and may while travel-hng carry his head on one sid., and is hard t 'keep strail^t

:L";tr' '
^^^'^"^^

'- '-'-'y -^^- to

7^/-m^m.n^.-The condition being discovered to exist, thermedy is at once made apparent. It is evident that thesharp projections must be removed before the animal can

outh-rasp The teeth should be rasped until smooth, and
the animal fed for a day or two on soft food ; nothing more
IS necessary. b '"^e

Abnormally Long or Projecting Teeth.-These are most
requently seen in consequence of congenital malformation of
the jaws. It is a very common condition, and occurs most com-
monly m connection with the first molar tooth of the upperjaw and the last molar tooth of the lower jaw. It constitutes
a more serious conc^tion than the one previously described
unde. die head of Sharp and Projecting Teeth, and more
especiady is ihis the case when the sixth molar of the lower

23
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^

jaw is the one at fauiri^^;i^^7A7i;;;^^,;i,i;;i^^
food, .^perfect mastication, lo,s of condition, etc. A pro

account of the opposing tooth immediately under or over itbecoming carious or liavins been extracJl in
of ivlii^l, ti,„ » .u

extracted, in consequenceof which the tooth, meeting with no resistance, grows outlonger than is natural, and causes much pain and!rilatiowhich increase as the tooth increases in length unt 1 ij

food, great emaciation takes place, and, unless relieved theannnal eventually dies, or has to be destroyed
Trmlm,nt.-The condition having been discovered itbec<n„es necessary to remove the projecting portion o. th

00 h, and reduce it to a level with its felfoL. Gowiiig

be aL Th
" ' ''^T?"',"'^'™"'™'

f-' "- P^Poso, butZbest are Thompson's tootli-shears. If the above-mentioned

alter winch the ragged edges left by the forceps should be

rafter t^r'"?
"'^"'°"' """ '' ""^J-J ™oothhe after-treatment consist, of feeding the animal on soft

rtn-wl ''•,?'. '"" "'' '" "-^ '^""•^ of t-> days or atnight he will improve to such an extent as to be scarcelyecognisaWe as the same animal seen a week or two before

CARIOUS TEETH.

bre'^atw
"1 *' '"fl

'' "'"'^'^-''d V gradual decay or

condition. especiall/rc„„ne"i:/."!,;.;fi:jr">7"
"

"-
' ""^^ tuUftxi molar,
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an attack of caries evon fh
^'® ^^^™Pt from

affecM; h„wev:crer:t :r::;;r^'r'™"'"="commence in tl,e neck, crown, o"LT u""]'
""^

means as common amonir tl„. „ ' '^ ''^ "»
the human race, and alot In

"""""'^ "' " '' '"

A-Hca„ continent ^2^^^'^"''"; »" "-
of which is said to lie in tha f

' ^"^^'"' ^^^ explanation

» Great Britain ^s „" i^e^ to tl T"^
"' '""»

America, where fh^ ,. V
^^'^ ™°'^e of iivin- in

-eets, e\o;xr;rr;;:<.i:i:t;r"i '° -'-«
C'«Mse5.~Carious tPPfh /

J""*'"^' ^'f^'Ct on the teeth,

-ses, bnt t„e::st'tm™:fcr r-"
""""""° "'

caused by taking into the m th™ h ] eTV"
"'^ 1"°"'

substance, as a pebble nipc„ „f
" ™'»° '""'I

process of mastS c mes Jt?' J'
*'""' '""'« "-

breaks the enamel, and caries "Iwr,""'' "" '»°"'.

Wow on the lower aw m,Vh iT J
"""'"' ^ '"'''"

it occurs without any appfeelb :
''"^"'' ?""'' "^ »"«-

a considerable lennlf„TL 'f f
'• ""'' """^ ""'< '-"^

marked symptom"
''"'^°'''' «'""« "- '» "J' well-

.nfrTailhTLtlt'™' °- "^''°~"^ '"- ""
f-que„tly while" eat g X™ir:r"""° "i"

'°»"' ^^
"-- up his head a, L ,^. Snl a'sudd T"'"""'
.-;, and perhaps ejects a portion ^tht whot of T,'"'," 1

Wi f-eisus,!C„crte «„:r,i:r;f'"«
"fIS carelessly examined on? , ,,

"^.""^ ^'^''^'*i ^''e mouth

-Tong. However „:',:;; '.';-" '^ .'"—"^ ' -
fails to revcUb...'. !,".' ^°."'' ™"""at,on sometime,

'^cboneg.du.iyi-::'™:tc°rt;s;t^:

'='ii
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ment is usually observable externally in consequence of the
irritation extending to, and causing swelling of, the soft
tissues immediately over the region of the diseased tooth.
Pressure upon or tapping this enlargement will usually give
rise to some manifestation of pain, and on passing the hand
into the mouth and carefully examining each tooth by
pressing and tapping upon it, when the affected tooth is
reached, the animal will usually evince more or less pain

;

but in a short while other and plainer symptoms become
apparent: the bone and soft tissues in the neighbourhood of
the diseased tooth become affected, and give rise to a dis-
charge which renders the breath of the animal horribly
offensive, the odour of a carious tooth being much worse
than that of any other carious bone. The discharge takes
place into the mouth when the affected tooth is one of the
lower jaw, there being no nasal discharge except when the
tooth affected is situated in the upper jaw ; in such a case
there is always a nasal discharge more or less profuse in
quantity, and possessed of a very offensive odour. When
the fang of the tooth is the portion affected, the tooth sinks
in its socket, and on examination its table surface is found
to be much lower than the table surfaces of the other
teeth, and it may be loose in its socket and easily moved
about with the finger and thumb, but still a strong pull
with the forceps will usually be required to remove it. A
carious tooth will often give rise to nasal gleet, the animal
loses flesh, becomes dull and dejected, and suffers greatly
from toothache. The nasal discharge may be from one
nostril only; the submaxillary glands may be affected to a
certain extent

;
such symptoms might lead the practitioner

into the mistake of supposing it a case of glanders, and
many an animal with nothing more serious than a carious
tooth has been destroyed under the impression that it was
a case of glanders. Occasionally when the diseased tooth
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is one of the molars of the m^^^^^^^'it^^^^^]^^
back into the frontal sinus.

^
Treatmenl-The only method of affording relief to theanimal is removal of the tooth. In some cases th.'s is found

the fifth or sixth molar that is diseased, and the tooth ssunk m Its socket, in which case it is difficult to graspsecurely with the jaws of the forceps. The key fs somtimes used, but there are far better instruments o 2purpose notably Gowing'« tooth-forceps; but^y are spowerfu that unless great care is exercised in using hemh tooth may be crushed or broken off, and its subsequeT
extraction rendered difficult. Occasionally a tooth may b"met with which the forceps are unable to grasp ;sch caseshowever, are very rare. In all cases whe'e a molar oo h- to be extracted it is advisable to cast the am l^I ^ d

ptL' ri'::^^';^ t'- ''- ^'^^^^-^—yotth::^
posterior to it, casting becomes absolutely necessarv fnr H,«

secured lam, a balI,„g.,ron or mouth-speculum must be usedto keep the mouth open, a„d allo>v the operator to .ewhat he ,s doing. The affected tooth beingLr he iawof the forceps should be placed over it and tight™ d .heoperator bcng careful not to crush the too^,, ^
LI °t?, r"°"°

"' ""^ ""' '''"''' "^ g'Wed by the

ea:i ,un "T ™; '°°"' *°"'<' be extracted'hr:"teady pull or turn of the forceps, all jerkin, bein.avoided as likely to break it. After the ooM,
extracted, the balliog,ro„ should at o ce be em Jr b ,

""/* ""'' "" ""'-"= ""»«d to rr andliave h,s head in its natural position, as in ease there "»any constderable hemorrhage some ^f the bUdtwotiierwise e^'-^M- >"*- -^i -
\ ,

""juu luigac

Tf ,r.
"

•

"^i^ ,"'-'^ '"i^ cracheu and cause serious resultsIf after an examination it is thought that the tooth ca.mot

>i 1 ill" II
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be extracted by means of the forceps alone, it becomes
necessary to cast the animal, divide tlie soft tissues over the
region of the tootl., trephine, and punch the tooth out, or at
least dislocate it, using a good strong steel or iron punch
for the purpose

;
a wooden mallet, to strike the punch

with, will also be found preferable to one of metal. Havin-
loosened the touth in its socket, its further removal may be
accomphshed by means of the forceps; in case a tooth be
broken m an endeavour to extract it, the animal should not
be kept down too long in the hope of extracting the stump,
but should be allowed to rise, and no further attempt made
for a month or six weeks, when, as a rule, the remaining
portion of the tooth will couie away of its own accord If
the practitioner becomes satisfied that the remaining por-
tion will not come away unless extracted, he should endea-
uur to effect its removal by the forceps in the same manner
as before; the after-treatment consists of feeding soft food
tor a few .lays, in addition to which, the cavity remaining
after extraction of the tooth should be frequently examined"
as small portions of hay, etc.. may become lodged with-n it'
and set up irritation, in which case it may be necessary to
till it with guttapercha; but as a rule nothing of the sort
will be required. One serious objection to the operation
of trephming and punching out the tooth is, that the food
IS likely to get into the opening and cause considerable
iriitation, and possibly a fistulous opening.

PARROT MOUTH.

This condition has been spoken of before when treating,
of the indications of age, as furnished by the teeth. In parrot
mouth the incisors of the upper jaw project further forward
than those_of the lower jaw, and instead of meeting them
overlap, so that when the mouth is shut the upper incisors

J
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pass down in front of i^^^^^t}^,^Zr~7^J~^

or roof of the mouth, m consequence of which considerable

quantify of food to marntain himself in sood conditionand nearly always loses iiesh when placed on p sture Th

'

defora.ty, however, does not appear to cause the animalmuch .nconvenience when feeding from the man'e eZwhen fed on nnshelled Indian corn, in which kse he

ZT^ZTf" ''"'"""^'" «-'-«''>' «r„ 0^the cob The treatment consists i„ keeping the teethshortened by means of the rasp, both the upper and lower

tissue"
^ """"" '""' ""'" '"J"'y '>' the ^oft

Odontones, or Tooth Tumours.-These enlargements
occur ,n connection „ith the teeth, „nd are eomposfd pi
c.pallyof crusta petrosa or dentine. They sometimes attaina very large s,ze, and while rendering the process of mas-.cafon very difficult, at the same time give rise to a cot
siderable amount of irritation.

Tre„l,„e,a.-Ml that is necessary is the removal of the en-largement, u.ng the tooth shears or rasp for the purpose.
Dentigerous Cysts or Tooth Substances. -Tooth sub-

odviTh n " ''''""' ""^ "«- »' "- -•>-!

marf a, and frequently within the sinuses, and have also

mav Ir ;: T
"""'" "" *^ ^"^^ ^'"- fh^ substancemay have the form and appearance of an incisor, or it

tol \7" '""'•' " '"' ''^''"' «'"W»noe to a molartooth. Its presence is rarely discovered during life or if
discovered, on aecmmt of its sitn." •

!,iapt<!i

-—'''" 't« siwauon, ireatmoiit 15 rareiy
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Wolf-teeth.—Wolf-teeth are those small superntimerary
teeth which make their appearance just anterior to tlie first
molar, and are popularly supposed to cause serious disorders
of the eye, and even blindness; but as a rule they do no
harm

;
in rare cases, they may possibly cause a very slight

irritation of the eye. If it is desired to remove them'', a
small pair of forceps should be used for the purpose.

Ml :

CHAPTER XV.

INJURIES, ETC., IN THE REGION OP THE MOUTH.
The lips are sometimes lacerated ; the treatment is the

same as though the wound had occurred in any other part

:

as little tissue as possible should be removed, the parts
brought together by means of sutures, and a mild astringent
lotion used daily.

Abscesses.—Abscesses sometimes occur in connection
with the lips, and more particularly in connection with the
upper lip, as a result of a bruise of the part, or the presence
of a foreign body, as a thorn or splinter in tlie lip ; or it
may be caused by coming into contact with poisonous
weeds, etc. The symptoms are the same as those pre-
sented by an abscess in any other part of the body, as
pointing, fluctuation, etc.

Treatment—At the proper time the abscess should be
opened, and its contents allowed to escape ; after which it

should be cleansed with tepid water, and dressed daily
with an astringent or anodyne lotion.

Fraenum Linguae, Injury of.—The fra3num linguix3 may be
injured by violent pulling against the bit, suddenly checking
the animal whilst travelling rapidly, and more especially if

done m a rough manner, and while using a very severe bit.

A foreign body may cause a great deal of irritation, and
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may obtain ^"t^^'i^^^^ir^^^i^^i^:^^;^^^^^
wh,la a ho^e is eating barley straw, i bit of he sZT!2become oclged in tl,e fanum ,!„„„,„, „„d ;„ a„;l7j;^
t.me set up considerable irritation ; in some cases thffenurn may be lacerated or torn completely 7^1^^

""

J-T T y ""''''•^' "'» P"'s may be cleansed withteprd water, after which a solntion of j^assinm ch or teshould be used on the wound once or twice daily carbol cac,d lofon and the ordinary white lotion are bofh goodtP .cafons, and may be applied freely, without any'dl'rbad rosul s, .the lotions are of the ordinary strengthThe animal should for a time be fed on soft food

EPITHELIOMA.

us.S'lfof
°""''

,' ° «'""' °f " «'»'"" "^'"""ter. andusually of a mabgnant nature, but occasionally occurs in abengn form; .n the earliest stages of its growth it s amatter of great difSculty to state definitely whether it
3 of a mahgnaut or a non-malignant ehar'acte^^ The.sease .s one rarely met with in the lower anin.al^ fortl e reason probably that they are not addicted to £ ut

IwthT "n
,°"'" '''" °' "^"'^'"<'- Extirpation thgrow th should be attempted by the use of caustics, one o thebestappI,cat,ons being carbolic acid, which has freoueu Ivbeen used w.th success, after all else had failed. Tsome

w t rrrrr"''" "™™ ^e growth witrt"kn.le
,
the after treatment consists of the use of caustics

TiZ ""'' " "" "" '^>- "I'"'-- -I '-vise a a common wound
: in cases where the disease h...

Wth o7:fmr
"
d
^" 'Tt

""^"^""^'^ '- ^ ™»^'^™'^

-t may be 'adopj^d nL;;T:;:dt' faTlL'Tr/ i!

HI
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would bo tl.e height of cruelty to keep the animal in its
misery, hcuco it should bo destroyed.

LAMPAS.

Larapas consists of a congested state of the gnms behind
the inc.sors, the irritation extending in some cases back
to the palate .- it is of most frequent occurrence in animals
between the ages of three and five years. In a genuine
case of lampas, the gums, and often the palate, become
mflamed and swollen, an infiltration of serum takes
place into the sub-mucous tissue, and th. gums extend
downward until on a level with the tab;e ««rfacos of the
teeth, and in many cases descend below slu, level of the
table surface of the upper row of incis ..;, .v.d interfere to
a considerable extent with the taking oi rood into the
rnouth-particularly food of a hard character, as corn on
the cob; the process of mastication is also more or less
interfered with. On examination of the mouth, the gums
and palate are seen to be unnaturally reddened and swollen
the animal evinces pain when the parts are pressed upon
and shows a decided objection to having the parts
examined

;
in many cases horses are met with having

naturally very prominent gums, etc., but such do not con
stitute the condition known as lampas, as, on examination.
It will be seen that there are no signs of inflammation or
pain,-the gums present no unnaturally reddened appear-
ance, and the condition evidently is a natural one.

'

TreatmenL-Uhe parts swollen may be slightly scarified,
using an ordinary lancet for the purpose. To obviate danger
of wounding the palatine artery, all of the incisions should be
made anterior to the third bar. The incisions may be many
or few, according to the judgment of the surgeon; but in all
cases they should be very slight. A very common practice

I
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is burning the parts w^th^Th^^h^i^iiTiTiTT^ ~

]

WOUND OF THE PALATINE ARTEET.

bar'rl"?'"
""'""'" "^'''^ ""^ °«- i"'-""' ways-but the most comnmn cause of this wound is the jack-knifem the hands of ig„„ra„t ,„e„, „h„ ^^^ ^ lllti^,"ttbleed,ng ,„ the mouth for the cure of every ill t„ whilhorse-flesh ,s heir. The hemorrhage is very profuse and

strong animal, ,t would not continue for a length of timesufficent to cause death; but a horse in a dcWI tated cond,t,on would be very hkely to bleed to death if tewonndot the artery was a large one.

Treatment.~8ometim,s, on account of the intractabih-tv

siderable difficulty, or even an impossibility, to get at the

aZ " ^'"' ^'^ ^"^°^^^-Se without cafti g han.mal
;
m some cases, having the mouth held opL by

:::Zt:T rfl^ r^^---^
(generally a spLlum'can be used) and the head steadied by an assistant, thesmgeon may try the effect of a suture or two. In rare ases

M
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!

1
'

waVl? 'r^^^ \"T^ '
^"' '^' ""''''' ^"d «^°^t successfulway of checking the hemorrhage is by acupressure.

INJURIES TO THE TONGUE.
The tongue may suffer injury in a great many ways, asby sharp and projecting teeth; by the action of a verysevere bit; the careless application of a noose over the

premaxilla; pulling back suddenly, and perhaps lacerating
Uie tongue with the teeth. The .practice of certain peopl!who pull the tongue violently, or' grasp io roughly, brLin'
It as far out of the mouth as possible when tdministefln;a dose of medicine is a very prolific source of injury tothe o.gan

;
lolling the tongue during cold weather is Another

ause of .njury, as is the administration of irritant medicines
sufficiently dduted

; balling with a stick may sometime
cause a serious and often a pretty extensive wound in thetongue

;
foreign bodies may also become lodged in the

tongue, gmng rise to an increased flow of saliva, constantmoton of the organ, more or less difficulty in mastication,
swallowing, etc.

'

Treatment. _ The practitioner should make a thorough
examination of the tongue with the hand, and having foundthe offending agent, remove it in the usual way, using the
knife If necessary

;
astringent lotions, etc.. should be appliedand If there is a fetid odour carbolic acid lotion may beused. A nice application in such cases is as follows : alum xi

i"ellis 51V., aqua. O.i, to be applied as often as may be deemed
necessary. Sometimes a foreign body becomes lodged in the
space beneath the tongue, and situated pretty well back Insuch cases there will be an immoderate flow of saliva, whichruns out of the mouth, constant motion of the tongue, quid-ding of the food, and generally the head is poked out. On an
examination no sign« of influenza or sore throat arc discover-
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GLOSSITIS.

not very frequently met with: it is usually caused by
injury, as the action of a severe bit, mastication of irri-tan or poisonous substances, the incautious administration
of irritant medicines, as a.th. nitrici, aqua ammon., etcwhen not properly diluted. '

'

mouth from which it is in turn again discharged
; the

appetite may be more or less impaired, according ti th
ntensity of the inflammation

; the process of mastication irendered impossible in many cases, or where possible canbe performed only with very great difficulty and painThe power o deglutition is in all cases more or less impaired;and frequently ,s lost altogether; the mouth is usually kepm a partially opened state, the tongue may be seen to bemuch reddened, and is hot, and tender when touched. There
IS always more or less swelling. In some cases it is swollen
to such an extent as to seriously interfere with respiration
and endanger the life of the animal. Glossitis may termt
nate m resolution, or induration, suppuration, etc. As arule, the throat does not become involved to any serious
extent; frequently the tongue, red and swollen, is allow dhangout of the mouth. When resolution takes pilehe tongue regams its normal appearance and conditionWhe. induration occurs as a result of glossitis, the swelling
subsides, and cracks appear extending transversely acrossthe tongue, which on being felt is found to be hard andunyielding; when this condition occurs, generally speaking
the tongue can never be restored to its natural condit on'
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irritation
°

f thereTL 7'" n."°'
""' ?»* »»<» ">%

Bhouldbe.1 "a'dbatt;:!'?";""'' '"^ '™''""

K the .welling interfere S T T "'"' ''^'«'-™<ls.

rubbing i„,„ the sub-.axi la^ZX "'""f^
""

animal dra^s out a m,-=„ 1 1
' ' ' "' » "'«• "'«

flesh, becomes Tore and T "'"''""• «'"'"»">' '»'«'

lingering for^ToZi IbrLrtroTi"',-''""'^
^^'^^

cases in which induration i w ir^rked Vt" '."."'""

much fever, febrifuaes are t„ itl T ''''* ""''''' '»

and diureti'cs willX LVuld tT'

b

'"f'

"''«™"'^

service; and a moderate doserctthlfc ml °-''"''™fgiven with great benefit in moat e^es 1 7 ""^ '?

tdr^nr^'-'rr '-^^-^^ ^""'^

drink. ^ ' ""
'""""^»°"'' »' P"" "oU water to
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occ^rs'^n 7ht
'""^"^^^^^^'^"^^'^^

exciting cause is irritation of someS '"'"^'- '''

appear. '
''" "^'^'-""^"' ^^"^^^^ ^^ i« likely to re-

tongue, or IZT^'^LTL'TT^ ''
^f"^ ^^^^

cold weather, in IsequeLeVwh c / ^2;^ ^^^^
become powerless—fy^^ ,

•
i i ^^-^ ^^^^^ and

tiKLt to keep tiCmouS XTf! 'T*r''™«"'™''y
stu„„!a„t3 .; also be Idite'ej ^ '"' "°"^- ^^^'-

a -t°^a:d':'v:«;::,;°'„^: ™;f
-^^ - » <-'-.; i^

.

tongoe to hang loosely out of , ,
"1' "^ '"""'"« ""=

about in every direct on wt ,K
""'""'' "'"' "' '^^"S'"-^

"ay be preve^ten'.l °,
""""'' '^ "avelliug. I^

'.abi^ by'„r;:'Lrwith?hr
"""''""'^ '"'''' »f "-«

'he applieatim of a l,e\ *^ "T"' " "'"" '' better,

enough to prove.; 1 ^X'' „;",f
"-" ^« '^^''t

sequent escape of the tongue
^ "'" """* ""O ™'-

ACTINOMYKOSIS.

-ueetionwiththejaw.bL:an?t:;r:;^j:rt

'"HI

?•
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occurrence has also been observed in the horse .^nd^er

t.on ,s the ammal feeding badiy; the irritation of thetongue frequently causes the patient, after a fndtlesa te„,,t at mastication, ,o eject the food from the T, band also gives rise to a profuse flow of saliva. A pecuIMv
Asagreeable odour of the breath may often belt" tedThese symptoms having led to an examination Ttheraoutl, the tongue will be found more or less enLedmdurated, and tender to the touch. The swelling Zt'gue may e.™t in circumscribed patches, or general andthe presence of nodules, of a yellowish colour, and va w"!in s,.e from slightly larger than a pea to ve y neallyTh:size of a pigeon's egg, may be detected. Ulcers cLmcnbedin extent and of merely superficial depth, a" aToto be seen at a certain stage of tl,e disease. As tl e disca cprogresses, prehension and mastication become mor andmore difScult, and finally impossible. All the othersymptoms mentioned become better marked, ad ,1

lit rallv°„?"T ""/""t' "" "="''"' ^ccumbs- yi„:literally of starvation. In a majority of eases t.b« ,„„
alone is affected

; but in other case. La \ ^"°
,i:„ - .. ,

^ '^a^^'^' '^nd in cases where fbpd^ease IS allowed to proceed, the bones of the jaws becomeafTected and enlarge, the teeth become loosened aid fdout when grea emaciation takes place and death suThe condition has been sometimes mistaken for epn s „;an affection of a tuberculous character, but iTlZwhere any doubt exists as to the nature of the m advcan at once be dispelled % subjecting a portion of one othe nodules to a microscopic cxaminafon.'when in ac" nomykosis the characteristic fungus of the' disease „:;;;

fc»fe™,_As the disease is a purely local one, none
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are those in wl, oh i o^o lid";" V'" '"""" ''"'^-

ingredient. I„di„e i.Z l m ™" """ ""'"' ''mportant

« highly rec„„™e„d,7l„d 1 .!
"."''': "''''"'' '''' ''-"'"

favour, cannot be exc iedin H !
"° ""'' »"'='' «™»™'

kosi, and may be ^ deVas aLT'™"'-"' '^''"'"'y

I'l-operly and in timl Aft! '"t •" '"'"'"^ '^ "'''"'••"'

scraping the ton"„e !,„
• .^- f

ar,f.y,ng and thoroughly

appUed'to the ex;L t".: l^d iff'
*""''' "^ '-''

advisable to inject the S'u e In "o
1™!?" " .""^ "^

10 the depth of half an inch or «„
*°" '""''"'""''

the ox, and in which the Lt V,

'"'"" "<^e"™« in

anim.lisi„g„od Jhi hJ"» r
"' *""'''•" 'he

l>«t when it I decided to f^at,, t ""' '" "="
'>""='>'"-i

covering the affected bone "hndbT^ '!"' "'' '""^^
eased portion, of bone t ou^^ *:/f

.'"^ ""= <"-

removed by means of H,„ k f '^
'

^ '" "'""' cases

iodised phenol shlld be fre"?' '"T"''
""" "'""' ">«

-ay seem necessary TheS ?''^'', """ «^ "''"' as

but soft or sloppy fo^d whlh"^' b u f""" " »^™ "one
as possible,

'^'^^
•

"^"^ ''""W •>« as highly nntritious

The internal administration of to„,v j- •

convalescence will be fon„T r
me*cmes during

hastening recovery.
"'^ considerable benefit i,!

PAKOTITIS.

24

iHi
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of
Symptoms.—kn enlargement is noticed over the region

the gland, extending from the base of the ear to the angle
of the jaw

;
the enlargement is found on examination to

be hard and hot, and pressure upon it causes the animal
to evince pain; mastication may be interfered with to a
very slight extent. In due course of time suppuration
generally takes place, when the gland is found to be soft
and fluctuating; the hair is easily rubbed off or pulled
away with the fingers, the integument beneath presents a
smooth and shining appearance, and signs of pointing are
very apparent. In other cases suppuration does not occur,
but an exudate is thrown out, and the gland becomes
indurated. The exudate in course of time may, or may
not, be removed by absorption, induced or assisted by the
proper use of medicinal agents. Parotitis is of more
frequent occurrence among young than old animals.

Treatment.—The treatment consists of the employment
both of local and constitutional remedies. Fomentations
persevered in are indispensable in the treatment of parotitis.
Poultices are also highly useful ; and a judicious use of
liniments, and perhaps a vesicant, will be necessary if the
swelling cannot be dispersed, and suppuration takes place.
At the proper time the parts must be opened, and the
pus allowed to escape. Such a procedure is far preferable
to allowing the abscess to burst of its own accord. The
lancet being plunged in, the pus will sometimes spurt out
several feet. If the animal be restless, a twitch should be
placed on his lip to keep him quiet. After opening the
abscess, it should be nicely cleansed with tepid water, and a
poultice applied

; and febrifuge medicine and tonics given,
and good food of a laxative character should be allowed!
If induration occurs, benefit will result from using the ungt.
lodi. CO., to be well rubbed in as often as may be deemed
necessary. A strong vesicant often acts very efficaciously.
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FISTULA OP THE PAROTID DUCT.
Fistula of the parotid or Steno's f]no^ o^ .•

in connection with strangles If ."k™^'' "''"«

n.akes its appearanceS to th d c iltldll
'''''''''

a certain am.nt of care in openin^t^llli
L^ "^^

charge. Immediately after the animal has fiL trneal . when the discharge is least Tbun t, ^d I thi:time It may cease altogether for a short time Th

?

Trealmiil.~An treatment must be direeteH ,„

In some cases it become, advisable, in consequence o t^;

n several coats of collodion, aud await results. In tlie

ill
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meantime '.nvo for a couple of days very little or no food,
if food IS given it should he gruel, of oatmeal, etc., solid
food of no kind being admissible, as such has a tendency
to greatly stimulate the floNv of saliva. An old case of
fistula of tins duct is very troublesome to cure, and
ft^quently cannot be cured at all. In cases where the
above methods of treatment have been tried and failed
the parotid gland must be destroyed by injecting into its
substance the following: argenti nitras 3i., nitric acid 3i

,

aquse 31.
< "^ '

SALIVARY CALCULI.

Calcareous deposits may form in any actively secreting
gland, or the duct in connection with the gland Calculi
are met with perhaps more commonly in connection with
the paro Id duct than any other. These calculi originate
in the gland, pass down into the duct along with the
fluid secreted by the gland, and having reached the duct
they stop gradually increase in size, and intercept the
f^>w of saliva

;
the duct becomes enlarged, the passage of

the secretion is rendered difficult or impossible, and unless
the obstruction passes down and out, either of its own accord
or 111 consequence of manipulation, a fistulous openin- is
soon formed. In the majority of cases there is something
that serves to form a nucleus around which the calcareous
matter is deposited

; a portion of food may serve for this
purpose.

Treatment-VnleBB of large size, the calculus may be
removed by manipulation in a great many cases. Where
manipulation fails in consequence of size, etc., it should be
cut down upon with a knife and removed, the openin<^
closed by suture and treated as an ordinary wound
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by?n'™ife\':";'^"f
'"^

'
'^^^^'^-^ ^^--^-'-d

"J/ tu excessive secretion of saliva Tn ..

secretion is enormously in exc ^of" th. n ,

""""' "^'

and in such cases inte ferrio a ^ 1™'^*^"'"'''^'

with the digestive process If H '/°"^f^^' '"*'^"*

slightly incrlsed, howe" r n IZ ^^ "'"^ '^ ^"^

occur.
flower er, no bad results are likely to

excite or stimulate ,L r
,""^"""8 ">«' "'»

also have the ,2 *"' ""^ """''" '"'"'l^ <>« food

frequently s en du iultr: "" '""^ '=™'""'°" " »>»'

the increasedIwrf ,

""" '™'°"-
'" »>"« "a^™

foreignbtL „ ,° fj:™ ""^ ''^ ='- '» "-e presence of a

hencLcaro;i:;::,::r'srorbrj:d;:' "' '"°"*-

ptjaii-n, as "lit : :,xT"
''°"" ""'"'"« f^-

^•fferi.,g from some W' K
°^^^ ''°''""'' ""* "' """»

careful VaCair 1" Tot't,
""'"'

"""'L
'""' *'"

separate and thorough eLlall ° "" '^^ """''' »

the :::i:r:TaLri"^'
"7™"'-- sho„ld ascertain

be guarded:.! '

r,
« '"T

""'' " ''' ""'""'d^ ">

water and asSen. t
'"'"'"' """^ ''^ ™*'d with cold

vinega
,
etc ™1* t 7o.T '

"'"f
°" "' "'"" °'-*-^

and! few doses of t .
"""""' *'"'"''' >-« "''""ged,

eonditionTas u ^T T ""'' '"' «"'™- " '' ^
' <*

rule, that is easily controlled.
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APHTHiE,
Aphthae, or, as it is sometimes termed, Thrush, consists ofan erupuon taking place about the lips and tongue.Stoma nis ,s another name that is applied to the samecon .t.o. Catarrhal, pustular, and Vesicular stom

are the three stages of the same disease

Jymptoms.-.'Tk. first symptom to attract atten.ion is areddened condition of the parts. Little vesicles are now
formed, and the mouth is tbund to be hot and tender.
Pyrexia, both general and local, is more or less n.arked.

extent. The appetite ,s impaired, or wholly lost, and there
IS more or less difficulty in performing masticaUon. The
disease may assume a contagious form, but, as a rule itdoes not in horses. It is generally due to faulty digestion

td :;:L lV°°r'
" ""^^ ''^^' °^ ^"^ des'cri/tion oflood not fitted for digestion.

W^.«/ As a rule, this condition is easily overcomeThe food of the animal should be changed immediately, th^

draught containing a httle gentian and sodium carbonate.
Occasionally a moderate dose of aloes will be found ofgreat benefit. Cooling and astringent gargles should beused. In some cases zinc sulphas in solution may be usedwi h care After the acute symptoms have subsided, theanima IS frequently very weak; tonics should then be useda gentianin conabination with sodium carbonate. Quinia
sulphas is h.ghly beneficial, and may be given in doses of ,i.

;

If given m a bolus, there should be added a few drops of
aciu. sulph. to cut it and favour as solution. Quantities
varying from grs n. to grs. v. n.ay be given hypoderu.icalb,
producing as good an effect as 3i. given by the mouth. Some
i^rench veterinarians are very much in favour of injecting it
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purpose. ernnc syringe for

LACERATION OP THE SOFT PALATE
Intense inflammation may exist in !,« p. . •

sequence of iniurv A .Z T '"^^ P*^'"**" '« ^^n-

membrane i Tf reil? ^7'"'"' ''''' '' ^"J"^>^ '<> ^his

some people oftvinratr "^
'

^''''^'^^ ^^ by

which animals worth hunch.^ ifT T ^'""^ '''''''''^ ^«

Pletely lost: swelling, tal-l i

^
' .

' ^^^'^'^^ '' ^^^'

Treatment.—Steam iha «^oi m i.

treat abouUhetra ale ? "
"""^ ''*««»" and

aci... etc., f„. the teia breLT '
''°*'"'' "° ""*"«'

CHAPTER XVI.
Injuries, etc., in the CEsophageal Region.

PHABYNQEAL ABSCESSES

ho'XTL^rrrfirt? ^^-^-^ »«- '•- "•»

and are generally foZ tA """"'"""^ among cattle,

the parasite actinomyces ^ ^''''^'^ ^^

"'If

:)ifi .
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Un'r "'."T
'^""'' "" "''"='^'"8 immediately becomesloude and better marked i„ every way. On cfusing theammal to n,„, he gees a few steps, stops, and begins eLh-

of the throa Use the mouth speeulum to keep the mouth

may be found m some part of the throat
TreatmenL-U^yir^g found the abscess, it should be openedby means of a guarded hancet or knife; as soon as Hsopened, the i.and should be ,hickly withdrawn ad h

P s allowed to escape. If possible, the animal hould

danZ Tr'^'"'
''' ^^^^'^"^ P-^"-' - "' this way al

dlfh f ,
^"' r^'^'"^

^^""" '^'' '^^*^1^«-. ^nd causingdeath of the animal, will be obviated.
^

ilh

CHOKING.

Choking, whilst occurring in all animals, is of mostfrequent occurrence among cattle. It consists of the arro the substance swallowed while on its way to thestomach, causing in consequence a clogging up of the oeso-Phageal passage, and preventing the Tassfge'^of food andliquids into the stomach.

6W.-A very greedy animal in an endeavour to get

HLm^ler "/ '''''''''''''' '^ P.-operlymastictte
,
and makes an endeavour to swallow large quantities at a

with the food, the peristaltic motion is not sufficient toforce It down into the stomach, and after awhile peristalsis
ceases Cnoking caused by improperly masticated food ivery troublesome. Pieces of potato, apple, etc.. also afrequent causes of choking in cattle. Choking cL be pre
vented to a very great extent by causing the animal to take
las .ood from the ground, so that the head will be kept
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also bo caused by t„e admin,' «„ „ta -ct
*"!Taud more particuWly if it be h,rH I

^, ,

*''" ^°'"''

always be of mediun, « „ , .
' '™™ " •">'"» should

choking' Tbis k„r sSct r' ' "" '°™^ °f

animals, especially if such ar „,d „b
"^

u
"'"^ ^roedy

oMe. aud tbe saLry ^laulutfL j;tcS '" ""'^

ouicr^^raVi'irrr ''^''^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^

swallowing succeeded I "" ""^' '"" """"'"' "'

gurgitate,t:cr t'lr'!:;::-/"* '»

-

the abdominal '^z^z^^^z:zz:^T^ranima curves bis nsct .„ i . i. . ^ ° "''"j'; 'be

ton, is more partic^,lt ''"\""'t?
"*''"y- ^his symp-

connectiorwi ; :trC''r* ""» *= ^hoking; I
situated within tbtbZ ^< "'°'"'"«"^ """* '»

can be delected ZnZl,^ T'T ""' "''»'™'="'"'

of the o^sophagur A w 11

'
. t"" ""' '"""'" P°^«»»

t.mpaniticl:k"lu of7 T,,:":: r"'""
'" "'"^ '^ "

occurs as a symptom orr sul T?' J^-^P-^'tos very rarely

the obstr„ctio„'i:Xa
1 ;;ht ;:?h:t '"t-

'"'^''

t»e Without tlTi^lttti!^--''-^^^ '™="'^
»'

?«„/„.„, _Tbe practitioner should 'ndeavour to find

III
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out the probable cause or;h^i:;;;gZ;;:i;;ther a pieceTf
leather, an apple, dry food, etc.-as the course of treatment
depends to a considerable extent upon the nature of the
obstruction Unless the symptoms are very urgent, an
effort should be made to dislodge the obstruction by
n ampulatmn The head of the animal should be held
ftrm

ly extended by an assistant, while the practitioner
gent y manipulates and endeavours to break up the mass
or. If It be an apple, endeavours to force or favour its pas^sage onward. If the obstructing body is lodged in thepharynx, the hand may be passed back into the mouth

wirfhVl "^""'' '"^ ''' '''''' '' '^' ^^'«»ble grasped
with the hand and removed. In other cases, oil and watermay beg.ven the animal in a draught; the passage is there-by lubricated, and the mixture, while causing an effort onhe part of the animal to swallow, also has a tendency to
soften and break up the obstructing mass if composed ofdry food, and its removal frequently is effected in this way
If the above measures are not successful, the probang must
be employed. For cattle a strong leather probang tith agood knob on it should be used. One of smaller siz^ should
be used for the horse

; whalebone probangs, on account of
their labihty to break, should never be used. The probang
should be well lubricated and passed gently back into the
^sophagus until the obstruction is reached, when gentle
force should be brought to bear to cause its passage down-
ward into the stomach. In many cases it will be found
necessary to use the gag or balling iron to prevent injury to
the probang. If the obstructing mass be composed of dry
oats or bran, the practitioner should be very cautious with
the probang as any undue force is likely to cause the mass
to become firmly impacted, in which case no amount of
force will effect its removal without injury to the animal.
After pressing gently upon the mass with the probang, the

1
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quantity of oil and water to swallow, after which the pro-bang may be again introduced. If the mass becomespar^aly dislodged, the probang may be withdrawn,Tnd

on to the stomach without anything further being doneIn the case of an apple becoming lodged, a probang with ascrew and a stiletto should be used. The apple should bep.erced in several places with the screw unUl it becomebroken down, when the probang may be withdrawn,Tda small quantity of oil and water administered. As aru e nothing more will be required. In cases where the
p Ob ng ,s proved to be of no avail, recourse must beh.>d to the operation of oesophagotomy. It is not a very
successful operation, as a rule, but in cases where everyother means have been tried and failed to give relief thisoperation becomes justifia>de, and must be performed a's
only means of saving the life of the animal; and it is
essential that the operation be performed before the animal
becomes too much weakened and exhausted. The operation
IS one very easily performed by anyone having a knowled-^e

th?d-tT :
''''.' ''J'^'^^" '' ''' performance being

the difficulty almost invariably experienced of getting the
u-ound to heal. If possible, the esophagus should bf laidopen with the first stroke of the knife, as, in such a case
the wound will be likelier to heal properly. The rnimaj
also, while standing quietly under one stroke of the knife
IS certain to become restless if the operation be slowly per-formed and with many cuts of the knife. The inciLn
should be made right over the region of the oflfending bodywhich when reached, should bo gently removed, and tlfeparts nicely cleansed with tepid water and a sponge- aftervhich the divided edges of the esophagus are to be b o ghtogether and firmly secured in place by means of .utur s o

m

I A

i:!il IV

il'^ IP

ill if'
u m il;
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in« the a,„-,„:r;,i t ,„? t;"::rr.v°r''"'
°?^^''-

food, gruels etc nr.H oi/
"^^^'"^"'^ ^'^^^'"g on liquid

ruDtu e o tH "'l^*'™''^^''^^
«f ^ pouch in the oesophagusrupture ot the (esophagus, etc.

° '

DILATATION Or THE (ESOPHAOtTS

;::rH ifr^---«^
ie to coXt' trb""'"

" ^""™""^ =- »"" «-

Which n,i;';e"Lr 'r/s^srtrt "V-^'-^'

STRICTURE or THE (ESOPHAGUS

toaceLn PvV f «^«opl'agus become thickenedto a certain extent, or a contraction of the muscular fihr^,of the coats of the oesophagus takes nlace T '

with dilatation, et... nf tK °.-..-.. f ...^''''' ^^ ^'^^^ ^^^^'^^
etc., of the ocsopha^ :us.
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S!;mpioms.~The a'i^MT^i^bj^^^^
choking, etc. On attempting to pass the probang, it
proceeds along the passage very well until it reaches the
seat of stricture, when its further passage is resisted; butby using gentle force, and taking plenty of time, the
stricture gives way, and the probang passes on

Trentment.~As a rule, treatment is useless, but occasion-
ally the condition may be overcome by passing a proban-^
every day-beginning with one of small size, and each suc°
ceedmg day using one slightly larger.

RUPTURE OF THE (ESOPHAGUS.

Rupture of the oesophagus may be caused by using too
great force when passing a probang. The use of sticks
etc., m place of a probang is also a very prolific cause of
rupture.

Sijmpfoms.-The symptoms of rupture of the oesophagus
are as a rule, pretty well defined. The animal becomes
dull and listless, respiration is more or less affected, and a
swelhng can be detected over the course of the oesophagus
Un passing the hand down over the swelling the animal
evinces a considerable amount of pain. After a short time
the whole neck becomes swollen, and the breath fetid
The history of the case will materially assist in formin- a
correct dingnosis. If told that the animal was chokin-
and that a stick, etc., was passed to relieve him, the practi-
tioner may feel certain that the case is one of rupture of
the oesophagus.

Treatment-As a rule, treatment is of no avail; but in
the case of a small rupture the practitioner may cut down
upon It and see what can be done with sutures, etc.; but in
most cases the patient should be put out of his misery as
quickly as possible.
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CHAPTER XVII.
Diseases of the Stomach and Intestines.

SIMPLE INDIGESTION

distended. The disteLl Tt ,

° '"'""'"'' ''™'>"'«

the w»ns of the stomach 1 ';f
?''™ "' *" '"'^•'"'•' "'

when any acute f!™' fV"' ''"™""^ attenuated, and

rupture o? t^e": sou Tlit Ji r°tro;"t^
""= '""'"^"

had been properly fed '„d

"'
7 """

'' ">« ^orse

..ormal eondi ion.^ Whenll,! f ?T°"^
""^ ''°'"''* '" »

a condition known a, Wi ' -1 ""'^ ""' *««^' P^P^'I/.

a large majority of ce Si;'- t™""
"'"'"*'''•

'»
digestion o curs in tr !l,

'""' "•" '"™'''*-i. I„.

Wrse digestion IZ^n'Zy^Zw tt!r'\
'" ""^

animal bein<» verv «m.ll • ^"""Y' '"e stomach of the

tody; this is one 7L ''"'""'"°" "> "-« ^"^ »' 'he

aiiows the hors?;! g:r„rrtr "' ""'"" -""

after a full meal without any grlamoun f

"'"''' """'''"'

Simple indigestion i, J^„
^ """""" "^ '"«™venience.

horse, Ld ma t:i:X:czrr'"r '° '"^

poor quality of food, etc
P''"jecting teeth,

f^"!?'"*"—The animal suddenly fall. „«• •

and may become considerably emactdt!,". '""^f'"'known as hide-bound makes it, I ' condition

the coat is stari,,. and dead Jookr'"',"":
"' " '^'"""""'•

appearance of unlhrilMneTs g 2'';"V "" " " «""™'
colic occur: the bowels art „ f

'"'"' ""'°''' "'
CIS are irwgular, sometimes constipation.
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and sometimes diarrhaa, behJ^^^i^^^Ii77Tr~~ TT

weak or am,.ut,lZlZt 171^. "VTetc., should be given. Dress tl p 1 f^' t ' '
''^"''^'

ACUTE INDIGESTION.
Acute indigestion, or, as some call it ',™pd «fn u ,

's a very common as well as vpJ A f I?
stomach,'

probable that two-thirdlof thehJ .
^''''''' ^' >'«

tieularly the stallion dyng Z^jjITT'r'""
''''

Canada, die of acute indigl Li Th.Tt. k''^'
'"^

horses do not suffer Sf ]' ^'^^^ ^"^^^^ of
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I j^

of food just before starting onZ 11 "'«". ''.""""'J'

which, the animal may be a .«]"?[' "
f"^"'""

'"

fail to consume all theW ef betre , -'m' H ^ ""^
at a pretty rapid ffait witb ,1,

° "" *'*'' °f

The e'xertiL of trSilfe ^s rl:;??* '""•

»way from the stomach, -there "i e ^^^^ in th,°

""
of digestion. In consequence of this dl ,

""P™"^'
seriously interfere,! »i,L 7 j •

' <''e<'«''0" becomes

n.ay be'com^ol,!' d anrnrj^nT '" """''^

acute indigestion are nre^rd Zl- ""V^"?'"""
"f

the stomach is weaken^ f !„ « « ''"'«''^ "''™

Whan an animart-t::r^TrLrhatT«x or o,ght hours, and is tired and hunZ tl,e t u
.s not fitted for the reception of more th

^'

quantity of food. CertaiS descHpHo TSZZllto produce the disease: as wheat bwleV t,.

G^'entod""!
""= '»' -'-''P''"" offld'tlri^reen food, when eaten of verv hpm-fii,. -n i

a» attack; and it often folS 1 ^11: „fb
""™

.mmoderato quantities, especiallyThef^' •? '"
quality. Sometimes a very sli/ht I? . ,

'"'"

cause an attack of acute „diX„ It !l

'°°'' "'"

follows the use of chop feed 7;*/ °~sioually

that gives rise .0 the itt in' ts'trrf^"' 7pract.ce of feeding horses on mouldr::: tX>^
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bread; this is done to a^relitT^Iir
~

result in ga,tro-ente,ilis
'" '"^'''' ""'^ '"''y

*f»f'
<"«».-Tho ammal, havi,,,- l,aj a I „foo.l, ,s started on a j„„„ ,.„ "f,, 'f

".
'»'«» l""""'^ of

becomes somewhat dull and slutgi .Th,- '
"""" '"

Soon he shows a sli.dif „„„..• . "' '"orements.

head to one side, and eelTT'^T*"' """ "'™^ I'-

whipped up,a„d tliesvltom, ,

'" "'='" '"""• ""'^ he is

ever, they soon returtsw IH ''Jr M
""'"^- "''^

apparent, the animal's T, „ ° '''"'™™ ''"''""^

i»-ne,. end is r^eled'^^h !m'«"? """"^^ *''«

set at liberty he begins t! „
^ ? '''*'"'">'• 0" being

'ying down he oceasionaJlv rdse ,

'"'. '"' '"'* ^^hen
f""y towards his flank 1 rrultl

"',""'' '"""^ '"^'•

distended, and there are e uctat 'n f

"""'
'^ S"-"^"'^

escape of gas per anus
'™''"""'' °',gas, an.l often an

that the storaa!h is d" ten 1 1 ''T'""" "' «"» »how
a good Sign, inasmu'ch'^t :i; J^ "^ -«"'»" -
gives great relief. Ee..ur„i!,r

"^

r > ''^ ""^ °""et
noticed as another symStt" °' '^^ "'" '"»° ^^

present In som. i P'""' "" ""o which is not alwavs

-y be si^htTar ::.r': r^" *^ '"'^^ '"-
irritable; he rolls andrmWe ah 7 '""'™''^'' »"<• '^

When the anus is reddeT.^ f '" ^ ™^''"'' -"anner.

regarded as a r; bad symll"'' ?'r™'^'"8'
'' '''""l" be

h;t gradually beoLrsTC-^u^k ttVe' *T
'' ""'

tne mouth is hnt *t,^ u
4"ick. in the early stao'es

'i»bs lose t eir „\tfrL i::°""", T" "" ^""""^ ' «
'»te on an amaurofetare „1

'"""" "°"' "» ^^-
am-al walls about iuTsemi I"'"-'"

'"^"^ ™'
'
"«

casionally staggering or reeling ^gTr^; ("I,"?''?'

"""

h.s haunches, and finally falls^o l.e^gZdf'it'ar
25
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5!
!:'•

rm,W The treatment «( acute indfecstion to be

andlfri h '
'"""'''"' '° «''» '» » "='i°rity of case.,and ,f pam be excessive, it should be relieved by tbe

i..tna, the orraer bemg preferable, may be given in theual ,uant,t,es, and are valuable to arouse aL sUmule

^ fotL "Xsufphlr'":iiT-""-."r,""^^^
''

ol t,^r,.bin.l, :. <•
?? ''~i"-- "• "P" r,<; ol. lini O.i.

;

be subst tute r: I
'° *"'""•• '"^ ""^ '""' "dvantagebe ubs ,tate.l for ,t m the above draught, and follow wi^h

aloes bbTo^ ^t"* '"^*™^- ^ ^'"' -"P-d «aloes bb, so,te carb., aa Svi., should be given. If m„ch

frc,io7or"\" T '' "'"^'O ^^ ''» -'"-'-mjeciou of morphia. Enemas cannot be overdone in a ca.e

n„„ » .

oiooium jr.—jji. JuQicious counter-irrita-on, as mustard to the belly, hand-rubbing the abdor^eneta ,s often of great benefit. If relief is not alTorded bv t "c'flrs draught another should be administered in the couof t»,enty mmutes or half an hour. Where there s anv

SheU 'b -"r"^'"^
^""""' "• 'erebinth slTd bewithheld; but where there is r,o such tendency it L far

carb., etc., are often g.ven to dissipate the gases generatedwuhm the stomach, prevent further formation oFZTicounteract the acidity of the ston.ach. In eerlrcasesbelladonna may, as an anodyne, be given with mo e satactory results than any of the preptratious of ZZ I18 as necessary to know wlipn fn «f,l ^i j • .

^'"™- ^^

medicine as if i- T , ^ '^ administration ofmeaicne. as it i« ,o know when to begin; hence when
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too far. l7 It !„ .'1,
"«""' '''™''' "»' '"' P-'h.d

after tL fi.t or o'" foStl ' "^!' ''°''\'' °™"^"'

comfortably clo.hed so a I , ee've l""'?'
''"'"''' ''^

ture „„d prevent coij sweats If
! "[

°'' '™'l"'"-

patient should be carefu ; Ided fZ , '''f
°'"' "'^

kept fmm hZL: ,?;: , 1"'?"' ?' -'"-»' --t be

the stomach orZd mL 1 1 ' "'' "' ™"""'= "f

violent movemen „::;!, r;:" ™"T™f °' " ™'^
panites curnot be relieved^^ .,"

""'""' ^^''"=" 'y""

b» l.ad to the opcrrt : "„ J/ rth7V"°"""
""»'

trocar and cannula for the nnr„l *t
«olo„_„sing the

'l»t hypodermic i j ions rdT'tro
""'^"'"^ '' ^""

tins disease of half' its terrors tT
"'"""'" "''

allaypaiu, given by the monMf.t " ""'J' good to

"hea'the' ftomadf :'
To /rZT ' '""1-

'

'"'

8.ven by the mouth are not alo e "ve;^rdi,r:f"""certain y. Cliloral livri,.„t •
'' ^^'^""y or very

doubtedly of ireat L„e !
" "™"-™""<''^. ™J - nn-

.hould never UoLtZ ^."."'"V cases, A purgative

Pl.y»iologLjactiot/Nuxt4a"r "'''"= '•"'^' "' "*
combined with the nnrl^ ? •*'• '" '""" '='->'o=. be

dering its a*o Lo«fe w;"™]!""? "V"" " -"
from acute i„di™st;„, ,? f

,"'""''' "'"'" -""fering

people to be poi°o„ d I„
^^7"^ ^"''"°'^J ^^ ^^ain"

to pass the tro Ta ,d ™, T Z'"'"'
" '"'"°"'™ "<=™«»ry

'00 long d fe L but ITL^r °P™""" ^'""'W "»' be

animal has penlv of ,t/r" ^ P"'"™""* "'''"^ '1'"

usually passte TulZt T'"'- 'f'
^"'^ »-

rignt side of the animal, but may be
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rjllr f-
?" '''\ They;h;ul^;;;i;7^a, however,

until the distension becomos well marked. The common
.ntegument should be .livided by the lancet for the purposeof facihtating the entrance of the trocar and cannula. Incase he colon is not punctured at the first attempt, the
operator should not be discouraged, but should try again.
After the gas has escaped, the cannula may be withdrawn,
and the opening usually heals by the first intention In8ome cases an abscess results from puncturing; when it
does, ,fc should be opened and t.eate.l as an abscess in any
->ther part of the body, if pure gas and nothing else
.o apes through the cannula, it is to be regarded as a favour-
able S3 mptom

;
but if a dark-coloured fluid pa..es out alsou should be regarded as a bad sign, and one indicating th.^more or less inflammation has taken place. However^ it isnot by any means to be regarded as an infallible siV„ ofdeath It IS said that an ounce of prevention is wonh apouna of cure and the saying will apply to acute indiges-

tion
,

it IS a disease easily prevented-nothiog more bein-^n cessary than a little attention on the part ofL attendant''

Ji eV t: t
"^ "1 •'' '''' '' ^^ '^^' ^-'^^^' - "i3given o the an.mal in proper quantities, and at regular

intervals. And an animal should never be put to sev reexer ion immediately after a full meal. neithL should 1be al owed to drink large quantities of cold water inim"
diately after having partaken heartily of food. Goodgrooming once or twice daily exerts a much greater i"fluence over th. health of the animal than is generally
supposed. It IS a, ^..ential that he should have sufiicieu^rc^e^ and at p,o, .. ..te vals. Atmospheric drau^l
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Rijpti

RtTPTCJIiE Oi- THE STOMACH.
iTo of tiio fetoinach

I being

occasionally occurs as j

to state positivelv thit rm,. T l>™<:ll«oner ablo

symptom is vomition r^ w, u*
''" ^ prominent
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very unfavourable symptom. There is usually a tucked-up
appearance of the abdomen, the animal paws and rolls,
turns his head to his side, the pulse becomes quicker and
fuJ er, and. unless relieved, .ieath soon occurs. Impaction
of the stomach usually gives rise to well-marked symptoms
of nervous derangement, producing delirium, and some-
times coma and paralysis. Over-ripe grasses and buck-
^^^heat are ti.e descriptions of food most likely to cause
these symptoms. Decomposing and frozen roots also have
a s.m, ar effect. The animal is dull, drowsy, and has no
appetite.

Tre„tment.~K powerful diffusible stimulant should be
given first, and followed by a full dose of cathartic medicinem combination with nux vomica, the latter being especially'
beneficial m cases where symptoms of nervous depression are
man./ested. Carminatives may be freely used. If gripin-pams are present, clysters should be freely give,. A decoc"^
tion made by boiling tobacco ^i. in aqua. Oiv.. and added
to sufficient water for an enema, is of great service. Any
good stimulant may be used, as ammonia, ether, etc. ; but agood alcoholic stimulant is the best of all stimulants. Soap
should not be used too freely in the clysters, as it has a ten
dency to cause irritation of the mucous membrane of the
bowels.

CHRONIC INDIGESTION.

Chronic indigestion may be pro.luced in various ways, asby feeding an animal for a long time on large quantilies
of oats, etc. the stomach being overtaxed, and finally failin.^
Chronic in igestion is also occasionally associated with
tunctionul derangement of the liver

Syrnptoms,--Th,re is apparently nothing the matter withthe animal in many cases, except that he appears very dullandlanguKl .sweats easily, andthe coat has a dryand dus y
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Other diffusible stimulants are also useful. The body
should be clothed and the extremities well hand-rubbed
and bandaged with flannel, and the animal, while being
allowed an abundance of fresh air, should be carefully
guarded from draughts. Give good food in proper quanti-
ties, groom well, etc.

GASTRITIS.

Gastritis, or inflammation of the stomach, may be caused
by the presence of irritants or poisons in the stomach.
An overdose of arsenic causes gastritis, as does drinking
brine, eating of the yew-tree, etc.

_

Symptoms.—The animal manifests great pain, and some-
times sweats freely; the pulse runs down, etc. It is a
very fatal disease, although not so invariably fatal as en-
teritis. A case may be met with in which the irritation
may be due to the presence of ' hots,' but such a case is the
exception, and not the rule. The disease is not commonm the horse, but is of frequent occurrence amongst dogs,
and is somewhat common amongst cattle. A symptom
usually observed is paralysis, staggering gait, etc.

_

Treafment.—li possible, the cause of the gastric inflamma-
tion should be ascertained ; and, if it is found to be due to the
presence of arsenic in the stomach, the various preparations
of iron will be found useful, the best preparation being the
freshly prepared hydrated sesquioxide of iron. If the
nervous system be much depressed, nothing can be done
except to give small and repeated doses of stimulants and
mucilaginons draughts. If great pain be manifested, give
opiates. If mercury is found to be the cause of this trouble,
albumin, as the white of eggs, wheat-flour, etc., should be
given in large quantities. Judicious counter-irritation over
the region of the stomach and bowels is also of considerable
service; and, in those cases where the case is got before
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aoise may be emptied and washed out by mrans of the

peuormmg tlie act of vom.tion, an emetic, as zinc sulnl,»,- ^aoinfon, should be administered as Vic™ :";':

SPASMODIC COLIC.

d eas. of the horse and is known also as gripes, beTlyache, etc. It consists of spasmodic contraction of th«

s3v"of t
"? """^ ^^ '''' ^°^'^" intestines;but occa-sionally of the large intestines,

C«_Spasm„dic colic may be caused in many way,he most common cause of the disease, i„ all probabTm,be,ng a sudden change of food, and m'ore el^^^;e hange ,s from good food, to food of an inflior quil^It also may be caused by allowing the animal to d.ink
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'

exhausted condition, colic being more likely to occur whenthe animal ,s exhausted than when he is not. Feedin"roots tends to produce colic, carrots being particular
°

able to induce an attack, a eouple of carrots beinlTu esufficient to produce a very severe attack of eolic S some
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feces, somehme. of a hard character, in other cases moreor kss dtarrhoea ,s present
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and less freqnent, as well as less violent.^TrTf^^s^hT
paroxysms become longer and more violent in character
the intervals of ease shorter and shorter, until finally the
case terminates in volvulus, or enteritis and death, or the
case may terminate in death from sheer exhaustion

Treatmeni.~The disease is one that is usually very satis-
factory to treat. However, the treatment should always
bo prompt and energetic. Phlebotomy undoubtedly an-
tagonizes spasm; but its practice is oue not to be recom-
mended, as far better means by which spasm can be
controlled are known to the profession. As soon as possible
a draught should be administered, a very good one being
as follows: spts. «th. nitrici, tr. opii, aa. jii. ; aqu*, O.i'
Belladonna m the ordinary-sized dose may, in many cases,
be substituted for tr. opii. A laxative should always be
given to clear out the intestinal track, because colic is
always due to the presence of something which acts as the
exciting cause of the disease; and unless that something
be removed, it may remain and cause another attack of
cohc m a day or two afterwards. However, a powerful
purgative should never be given, as such a cure would be
worse than the disease, apart from the danger of super-
purgation. Subcutaneous injections of morphia may be
given to allay pain, and are especially serviceable if the
stomach is distended with food. Clysters of tepid water
cannot be overdone. A little soap and ol. terebinth may
be added to the first and second injectiors, but to none of
the others. Some practitioners advocate the administra-
tion of ol. terebinth in a draught. It will do very well in
a case of pure colic, with no tendency to inflammation

;

but If there is any tendency to inflammation it is inad-
missible, Its administration m-^aning almost certain death
Almost anything will do, providing it be given in time
Tr. aconite is often used with good effect, hi a severe
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case a judicious amount of countor-irritation to the abdomen
IS benehcal. Mustard and ammonia may be applied with
friction, using the hand for the purpose. The body should
also be warmly clothed, and the patient protected from
cold draughts of air. Any good diffusible stimulant will
usua ly be sufficient to cure an ordinary case of colic, beer,
whisky, etc., mixed with warm water, being good. If it is
seen that the first dose does not have the desired effect itmay be repeated in twenty minutes or half an hour. Care
should be exercised in the admiinstration of hypodermic
injections of morphia, as tbey may very easily be over-
done. The animal should be put in a place where he
cannot injure bimself, and allowed to roll as much as he
wishes, this being his method of obtaining relief in all
abdominal disorders

; and he undoubtedly suffers less when
allowed to roll than when compelled, by whipping, etc., to
remain upon his feet, and forced to gallop about with some
one upon his back. Some of the measures adopted by
Ignorant men and quacks are absurd in the extieme-as
for instance, putting salt in the ear, forcing the animal to
swallow the intestines, reeking hot, just torn from a fowl
buttermilk and soda, sweet milk and molasses, the employ-
went of charms, and such-like nonsense.

FLATULENT COLIC.

Flatulent colic is caused by the generation of gases
within the large intestines. The same gases are generatedm flatulent colic as are evolved in acute indigestion. The
symptoms of flatulent colic are also very similar to those of
acute indigestion, so much so that one condition may very
easily be mistaken for the other; indeed, some practi-
tioners claim that the diseases are identical, and that acute
mdigestion is merely another name for flatulent colic ; but
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the gas has all escaped the animal ceases to suffer Apurgauve should never be given after this operation Tht

o7v H ;
' '' ^'"^' "^ '-^ '^^'^ ^- -'^ k«Pt quiet fo

ttt ' r" " "' '"' "" ^^^-^^^^ ^-^' «t-'-J given
tonics, etc, to prevent a return of the disorder.

ENTERITIS.

Enteritis is, in the lower animals as well as in man, oneof the most serious and fatal of all diseases, and a wellmarked case of enteritis in the horse is almost invariably
fatal. It consists of inflammation of the bowels. Anyone or more o the intestinal coats may be involved, butas a rule, the inflammation is confined to the inner cot.'or at least begins in the mucous coat, and extends toand involves the other coats of the bowel. The lar^e
intcstmes are most frequently involved, although inflamma-
tion in connection with the small intestines is by no reansuncommon. In some cases only six inches, i„ orer casee^gh or ten feet, or a still greater length of bowel may binvolved in the inflammatory process. In maiy case

tte'aUacT "^T T' ^"^^'^^ ^'"'^ ''^^ appearance
the attack, great doubt may justly be felt as to whethea true inflammation existed, the inference being that insuch cases death resulted from intestinal congestion, forthe reason that an animal may pass from per^ct h aIthdeath in a few hours. Hence it is claimed that a tr emflammafon could not be set up in the healthy parts insuch a limited length of time. It is one of the nfosfs e ;and rapidly fatal diseases to which horseflesh is heir aidalthough very common, is by no means as common a diseaseas It is generally supposed to be.

tion of enteritis, and some animals, as, for instance, weak and
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torn sufficiently marked to attract attention is pawing,
which may bo kept up for hours, the aninuil pawing with
first one foot and then the other. Soon he may be ob-
served to cringe and look at his side. Usually at this time
the pulse may, on a close examination, be found to be
slightly accelerated, beating perhaps at the rate of forty-five

per minute, and is full and bounding; the mouth is warmer
than natural, and the eye presents a more or less injected

appearance. The animal now becomes more restless than
ever, lying down and rolling, and at this stage of the
disease performs both acts in as violent a manner as though
suffering from an attack of colic. But as the disease pro-
gresses he becomes more careful in his movements, lying
down and rising very carefully, and usually turns round
two or three times before lying down. As the disease
advances, the pain, which is ovidtntly of tlie most agonizing
character, increases, and when down he tries to roll upon
his back and balance himself in that position, and it may
also be observed that the animal uses every endeavour
to prevent the abdomen from coming into contact with,

or resting upon, the ground. He will occasionally turn on
his side, but does not remain in that position for more
than a few seconds, but rises, immediately begins look-

ing at his side, and at once begins to turn round again and
quickly lies down ; the abdomen is tense and hard to the

touch, and pressure upon it calls forth an expression of

pain; cold sweats break out, the animal will not notice food

or drink, and after awhile there may be noticed a peculiar

sighing breathing, and peihaps a short period of quietude;
the pulse becomes quieter, but still retains its full and
bounding character. However, at a later stage of tlie

disease it becomes small and wiry, showing that a certain

amount of effusion has taken place. The eye now inny

very properly be described as bloodshot, the cornea becomes

«!«
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Treatment.—The treatment of enteritis is anything but

satisfactory—a cure being but very rarely effected. If the

case be subjected to treatment in the earliest stages, and the

animal is in a plethoric condition, a copious abstraction of

blood may be attended with benefit. Fleming's tincture of

aconite may be given frequently and in large-sized doses,

ntx.—XV., every two hours. Experience teaches that the

horse will stand larger doses of aconite when suffering from
enteritis than in any other disease. The most reliable

remedy in the treatment of enteritis is opium, which is justly

said to be the sheet-anchor in the treatment of this disease;

opii pulv., 5i., may be given every two or three hours,

and serves the double purpose of keeping the bowels quiet

and relieving pain—two very important points. In some
cases the alkaloid may be given hypodermically. Some
practitioners recommend placing the patient under the in-

fluence of chloroform
; but the efficacy of chloroform in the

treatment of enteritis is, to say the least, very doubtful.

Enemas of tepid water may be given, but not nearly so

freely as in colic. Counter-irritation to the abdomen is of

undoubted value. Mustard, ammonia, hot water, etc., may
be applied, and a pretty good surface should be invested.

It is a point of the utmost importance that the patient be

kept warm, especially during the winter; hence he should
be judiciously clothed, and protected from draughts of cold

air, but at the same time allowed plenty of fresh air ; the

general comfort of the patient should also be attended to.

As a rule, purgatives are inadmissible ; but occasionally a

case may be met with in which a good oleaginous purgative

may be productive of great benefit. When the disease

has reached an advanced stage, and the inflammation has

relieved itself by a copious exudation, the only chance of

recovery depends upon the careful administration of opium
iu some of its forms, the powder being the best. Mild
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INTUSSUSCEPTION.

By intussusception is meant the slipping of a portion
or whole of a bowel into the cavity of another bowel.
There may be only two or three inches, or many feet, of
bowel invaginated. It is a condition rarely met with, ijut
when it does occur is very serious, and usually results
fatally. It may occur in either the large or small intes-
tines, although the latter in all probability are those most
frequently involved.

Causes.~lt is not always an easy matter to account for
the occurrence of this condition. Violent intestinal con-
tractions, such as take place in a severe attack of spasmodic
colic, will produce it. It is of most frequent occurrence
among young animals.

Sym2)f07ns.—T:he symptoms of intussusception are about
the same as those of volvulus.

Trealment—Treatment is the same as for volvulus, but is

generally useless. Purgatives are inadmissible. Some
practitioners recommend the performance of a surgical
operation to relieve the condition—the method suggested
being to cut into the abdominal cavity, and having searched
for and found the impiisoned portion of bowel, to free it.

Such an operation may be tried as a last resort for volvulus,
as well as this condition ; however, it is not likely to be
successful. Sometimes the invaginated portion of intestine
may slough off and come away with the faeces, and recovery
take place.

INTESTINAL TUMOURS, ETC.

Tumours of a small size sometimes exist for a long time
wiDhin the intestines without giving rise to any incon-
venience whatever; but as they increase in size thev becriii

to cause more or less trouble, especially if the animal be

^^
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and omed cf salts of li.ne, magnesia, hair, etc. Tiie name
dust ball was given to these concretions from the fact that

they are most frequently found affecting horses that are fed
upon the sweepings of flour mills. These concretions are
formed in the intestinal canal. Usually there is a piece of
brass, iron, stone, oat, or something of that sort, which
forms a nucleus around which foreign bodies collect and
adhere, until the mass attains a large size and usually causes
death Sometimes calculi of an enormous si^e have been
expelled from the bowels by the aid of enemas, etc., and
thp animal's recovery effected. Balls composed of hair are
ofr.neso seen in pigs

; are also found in cattle in connection
with the reticulum

; and occasionally a horse may have a
hajr bail. They are formed as a result of the common
f.abitan.m.ls have of licking themselves and each other:
a cortain portion of hair being drawn away by the tongue
and .wallowed, until after a time a hair ball is formed of
considerable proportions. The.e balls may exist within the
intestinal canal for a very long period and not seriously
inconvenience the animal; but when they attain any very
grea size they interfere with egestion, and finally, unless
ex])elled, cause death.

S/jmptom.-The animal manifests uneasiness, and appears
to be suffering from an attack of colic, for which disease
he may bs treated, and recover only to be attacked again
at some future time. A peculiar sighing sort of respirationmay be noticed during the continuance of the attack : the
pulse runs down

; obstinate constipation is present : and
inflammation may set in. The patient in this disease also
shows the peculiar symptom of sitting upon his haunches
-this symptom is to be regarded as a bad sign when
occurring after the animal has suffered for any length of
tune, and it may be regarded as incidental to
however, it is not to be regarded

rupture

;

as an iufalliblo sign of
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of the liver, feeding on certain descriptions of food, as
Indian corn, pea-straw, or any kind of very dry food, all

tend to cause constipation. Another cause is feeding upon
food of a highly nutritious character, as oats, beans, etc.,

and not allowing the animal a sufficient supply of coarse
bulky food, as hay. Inferior food may also produce it. It
may aho follow indigestion, or any derangement of the
digestive system. It is most frequently seen occurring in
old animals.

Symptoms.--The condition as a rule is easily detected.
There may be a slight diarrhoea at the commencement of
the attack. This is about the only symptom that is likely
to mislead the practitioner. Tlie diarrhaa soon ceases, and
if fieces are passed they are seen to be in hard pellets, and
perhaps coated with mucus. The animal has a dull appear-
ance, and is sluggish in his movements. Abdominal pain
is manifested in the usual way, and may be caused by
slight spasm. He rolls and paws, but not in the violent
manner of colic ; and it is evident that the pain is much
less than in a case of colic. There may be slight flatulency,

giving rise to tympanites, and explaining the presence of
the pain. The fajcal matter usually accuniulates in the large
intestines

:
most commonly in the colon, and sometimes ?n

the rectum, in consequence of which, and more particularly
if the constipation be caused by inferior food, the intestines
may become partially or wholly paralyzed and distended,
the muscular fibres lose their contractile power, and the

animal becomes totally unable to expel the fteces. A
symptom often noticed when obstinate constipation is

present, more particularly when in connection with the

large intestines, is a tendency on the part of the animal to

back his buttocks up against the wall or manger and press

upon the parts, probably in an endeavour to relieve pain.

Another symptom is more or less protrusion of the rectum,
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The use of stagnant or putrid water for drinking purposes,

and grazing on a poor sandy pasture, in which case the

animal usually swallows more or less sand, cause diarrhoea,

as will the presence of any irritant within the bowels, as

turnips, carrots, or any other roots, if mouldy, putrid, or

frozen. Raw potatoes induce a very serious form of the

disorder. Violent exercise may also be followed by an

attack, probably as a result of indigestion. Simple diarrhoea

is oftenest seen in horses of weak conformation, as those

animals having weak loins, with a considerable space between

the last rib and the antero-external spine of the ilium, a

narrow flat-sided chest, etc. ; such animals are commonly

described as washy. Diarrhoea is not usually a fatal disease

when it occurs in the simple and uncomplicated form, and

often may be regarded as a curative process :
inasmuch as in

those cases where irritant substances, such as sand, etc., have

been swallowed, diarrhoea may be regarded as nothing more

than an effort of nature to expel the offending agent. Cases

have been noticed in which as much as a pailful of sand

was expelled from the bowels by this process. It is one of

the most rapidly debilitating diseases with which the pro-

fession is acquainted. When a case of simple diarrlicea

continues too long, or occurs in connection with, or as a

sequel to, a debilitating disease, as influenza, pneumonia,

etc., it becomes an extremely serious condition, and unless

speedily controlled will undoubtedly result in the death of

the animal.

Symptoms.—There is an undue quantity of faecal matter

discharged, which, instead of presenting a normal appear-

ance, is liquid, and may be ejected in a violent manner, or

in some cases may be seen trickling down the legs, escaping

involuntarily from the anus. After defecation, slight griping

pains may be manifested by the animal ; the pulse at first

does not show much change, but if diarrhoea persists for a
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day or two the pulse becomes quickened and weakened the
ears, extremities, and body become colder than in heLlthand af er awhde the animal may stagger in his gait. Ex !

sive thirst IS manifested, and anorexia, either panial or com-
P ete soon occurs If not checked it may terminate in
enteritis, or death from exhaustion

TreatmenL--li possible, the practitioner should ascertain
the cause of the trouble. If due to the presence of an
irritant, it is not safe to check it suddenly, but in a case
caractenzed by debility and weakness of an alarmW
character, it should be checked as soon as possible, regard
less as to whether the whole of the irritar.t substance hasbe n expelled or a portion is yet retained. If weakness benot too great, and it is suspected that the diarrhoea is a
result of the presence of some irritant substance in the
intestinal canal, it is good practice to administer a mild
laxative as ol. lini, ^vi.-gviii., and in case much pain is
manifested opiates in the usual-sized doses may be added to
the draught. If weakness be observable, a good diffusible
stimulant as spts. a^th. nitrici, may be given with advan-
tage. The ordinary colic draught will usually fulfil all the
mdicat.ons. Counter-irritation to the abdomen may be
necessary m some cases. In cattle, magnesia sulphat.
should be given in preference to any other laxative. In
cases where great weakness is noticed, and it is evident
that It would not be safe to administer a laxative the dis-
charge must be checked as quickly as is consistent with
satety. For this purpose the practitioner may administer
opii pulv. 31., or opii tr. ^i.-^ii., preferably in doses of ?i
to be repeated at suitable intervals until the desired . ffect
IS produced. Catechu and powdered chalk are good also
and may be given in the ordinary quantities. An excellent
raughtisthe following: opii pulv., camphor., rhei radix

pulv., aa. 31., m a pint of ale, twice a day, or oftener
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according to the judgment of the practitioner and the
urgency of the case. Cattle require relatively larger

doses than horses. Flour, starch, etc., in water, are often

used with good results. The inordinate thirst which
generally accompanies diarrha^a should not be gratified, but
the animal should be allowed regulated quantities of water
with the chill taken oil—flour, starch, opii tr., gentianie,

zingiber, etc., may be placed in the water. If the rectutn

is irritable, inject opiates to allay pain or relieve the
irritation.

Diarrhoea in Foals.—Diarrhoea is of very common occur-

rence among foals, when they are only two or three weeks
old, and may be caused by cold, exposure, fatigue, or by
some peculiar condition of the mother's milk. In cases

where the mother has received a dose of cathartic medicine
and the colt has been allowed uninterrupted access to the
milk, the young animal is almost certain to be attached by
purging, more or less violent.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are very similar to those of

diarrhrea in the adult animal. The fjeces are liquid and
passed in excessive quantities, are of a yellowish-white
colour, and usually mixed with little hard lumps. The colt

rapidly falls off in condition, becomes hide-bound, the coat

staring and dusty-looking, the belly tucked up, and griping,

either of a mild or severe character, occurs. The patient

may be observed to grate its teeth with pain ; soon great

weakness becomes manifest, the colt staggers in his gait,

and, unless quickly relieved, dies.

Treatment.—The treatment of diarrhoea in foals is often

difficult, as they do not stand medicine so well as adult

animals. The following may be given to the foal if it is

a good-sized, strong colt: 01. ricini, ^j.—^ii. • opii pulv.,

rhei radix pulv., cretae prsep, aa. grs. xx. The practitioner

should, however, be very careful in administering opiuio
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is very profuse and of an alarming character; the strength
rapidly fails, the flanks present a hollow appearance, the
countenance becomes haggard, the coat dry and hot, and
death soon ensues.

Treatment.—The treatment, to be successful, must be
prompt and energetic. A mild oleaginous laxative, as ol.

lini, 3vi.— 5viii., may be given, after which every endeavour
must be made to check the diarrhcoa, and obviate the
danger of haemorrhage. For this purpose prepare<l chalk,
opium in its various preparations, diffusible stimulants—as
ale, beer, whisky, etc.—may be administered. Some prac-
titioners recommend the administration of ol. morrhua? in
small and repeated doses. Plumbi acet. is also recommends

;

it is a powerful astringent, and if given, it should be in
doses not to exceed grs. xl. three times daily. Catechu,
tannic acid, flour, starch, etc., are all used in the treatment
of dysentery, but an astringent should never be given in
the very early stages of the disease. If the practitioner
succeeds in arresting the disease in its course, and the
patient begins to improve, tonics should be given—any of
the ordinary mineral or vegetable tonics will do ; the fo.nl
should be allowed in proper quantities, and should b( of
the most nutritious character, the drinking water pure, and
the general health attended to.

H£BNI£.

A hernia may be defined to ba a protrusion of the
whole or part of an organ from its natural cavity. Abdo-
minal hernia is a general term meaning protrusion of some
of the intestines from within the abdominal cavity, either
through a natural or an artificial opening, the latter form
being distinctively known as ventral hernia. The other
vaiieties of hernia are named from the parts in which they
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very much inconvenience ; but when it becomes strangu-

lated or causes much inconvenience, it is necessary to

treat it.

Sijmiitoms.—It is frequently a matter of considerable

difficulty to state positively whether hernia is present or

not: the enlargement maybe there, but is it intestine or some-

thing else ? If it be a true hernia it will increase in size

after a hearty meal. It is also influenced by the weather

—

heat, by relaxing the tissues, allowing the hernia to expand

to its fullest extent ; while* cold causes it to contract. A
diagnostic symptom is as follows : the practitioner should

place the hand upon the suspected mass, taking a firm but

gentle hold ; an assistant should now be directed to cause

the animal to cough. If it be a portion of bowel, it will be

slightly drawn up when the animal coughs. It is usually

soft and fluctuating beneath the fingers. It is caused by

violence—such as may occur to stallions whilst covering

mares, leaping, running, etc. In many cases a slight amount

of manipulation is sufficient to return it to its place. It

being so frequent in young colts, the practitioner should

always examine for the condition before castrating the

animal, as in case hernia be present, and proper precautions

are not taken, the bowel may escape and descend even to

the ground, in the event of which, great difficulty would in

all probability be experienced in returning the intestine,

securing it in its place, and curing the animal.

Treatment.—Various methods of treatment are pursued.

For instance, some practitioners recomp.iend the application

of a bandage or truss, but such a procedure is objectionable

on account of the difficulty attending its proper application,

and retention afterward. Another, and a very good way,

is to cast the animal, and by gentle manipulation, etc.,

return the intestine to the abdominal cavity ; after which,

take hold of the testicle, apply clams over the scrotum and
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in some casas, almost touching the scrotum with his nose
;

sweats break out, etc.

Treatment.
—

"Relief nia}' occasionally be afforded by cast-

ing the animal, turning him upon his back, elevating the

hind-quarters, manipulating the parts, etc. Taxis is recom-

mended in the old works; but it is objectionable for

reasons that are obvious to every practitioner. In some
instances gas is generated in connection with tlie strangu-

lated mass, in which case the parts become troublesome to

handle, and it may be necessary to puncture, using for the

purpose the small trocar and cannula which usually accom-

pany hypodermic syringes. If there is a well-marked

constriction, which prevents return of the intestine, the

stricture must be divided. Before operating, the animal

should receive a day or two of preparation, by dieting

carefully, etc., and if in very high condition, or carry-

ing much surplus flesh, he may be given a dose of

cathartic medicine and a few diuretic powders. In excep-

tional cases the clams slough off and the bowel escapes,

the opening never having closed. Such cases are, however,

very rare. In all cases the operator should be careful to

not include a portion of the intestine within the clams. If

such a thing should happen, the animal on rising will im-

mediately show great pain, and must, of course, be recast

at once, and the imprisoned portion of the intestine released,

or the most serious results will occur. After operating,

the animal must be kept standing quietly in the stable for

a few daj's, after which he may be given walking exercise
;

but no violent exercise should be allowed until recovery is

complete.

Umbilical Hernia.—This form of hernia consists of the

protrusion of a portion of bowel through the umbilical

opening. Althcagh umbilical hernia may exist in any

animal, it is more frequently met with in young animals
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animal or his usefulness. In case the owner insists upon an

operation, the clams should be used as a rule ; but, if it is

of large size, the best method of procedure is to cut into

the abdominal wall, scarify the edges of the opening, bring

them together, suture, and bandage ; a cure usudly results.

Diaphragmatic Hernia.— In diaphragmatic hernia t]\e

bowels pass through the diaphragm into tlie thoracic cavity.

The coudition, comparatively speaking, is rare. Cases have

been observed, however, in which thirty feet of intestines

had passed through the diaphragm. It may be caused by

severe exertion, such as running, jumping, drawing very

heavy loads, etc.

Si/mjdoms.—The symptoms are not very plain, but such

as are presented somewhat resemble those of erteritis ;
in

addition to which there may be difficult breathing, very

similar to that noticed in congestion of the lungs. This is

caused by the presence of the intestinal mass in the thoracic

cavity pressing upon the lungs and hampering them in their

movements. The animal rolls about in agony ; the body

becomes bathed with sweat ; the pulse is quick and weak,

but sometimes may take on the character of the pulse of

enteritis ; the ears, body, and extremities become cold, and

death takes place within a short time. Such a case may

be mistaken for spasmodic colic, enteritis, etc.

Treatment—It is almost invariably fatal, and treatment

is of no avail.

PROLAPSUS ANI.

This condition is also known as dropping of the funda-

ment, protrusion of the r^^ctum, etc. It may be caused by

violent straining on the part of the animal, or by clearing

out the contents of the rectum by a person possessing a

large hand—particularly if the hand is not oiled, or the

operation be pcrformo 1 in a violent manner. Anything
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cause death; however, if it is situated in the superior

part of the rectum, and posterior to the peritoneal attach-

ments, recovery may take place. But, if the rupture be

situated anterior to the attachment of the peritoneum,

death is almost certain to result. In either case, the prac-

titioner, if he thinks there is any chance of saving the

animal, should treat it.

Treatment.—The treatment consists in closing thu rupture

by means of the carbolized catgut suture. Give tlie animal
very little food for a few d ys, and what is given should be

nutritious and readily digestible. It may terminate in a

recto-vaginal fistula if the patient be a mare, but death is

the U3ual termination.

IMPERFORATE ANUS.

This is a congenital condition in which the rectum ends

in a cul de sac, or blind pouch, and has no external opening,

or anus. It is by no means uncommon amongst pigs, and
may occur in all animals.

Treatment.—An artificial opening must be made in the

proper place, the end of the rectum found, and drawn to

the edges of the artificial anus, and stitched to keep it in

place. Use some mild drt'ssing, as white lotion or carbolic

acid lotion, to keep down irritation. Keep the patient quiet,

and generally in a few days he will be all right.

CHAPTER XVII r.

Diseases of the Liver.

CONGESTION OF THE LIVER

Diseases of the liver are not quite so common in the

horse as in the human being, although all the changes

4!
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Treatment.—A full dose of catliartic medicine should be
gi ven. Calomel should not be administered in this condition.

Give easily digestible food, and diet carefully. Magnesia
sulphat. 5!., aqua q.s., may be given night and morning for

a few da}s. Congestion may end in inHamma'on of the

liver. It is a common disease of sheep, and arises from
feeding on a stimulating diet, as roots, etc. In sheep tlie

symptoms are anorexia, which may be partial or complete.

The animal usually remains in pretty good condition, when
suddenly death occurs, and a post-mortem examination

shows congestion of the liver to have been the cause of

death. The treatment consists in giving the sheep a mild

laxative, as magnesia sulphas, ^ii.—^iv., aqua q.s., and diet-

ing the animal carefully. A course of potassai iodid. is also

useful ; but sheep cannot be treated satisfactoril}', as they

do not stand medicine well in comparison with the other

animals.

HEPATITIS.

Definition.—Inflammation of the liver. It is more likely

to follow congestion of the liver than to occur as a result

of anything else. It is possible that it is sometinms

produced by feeding on coarse and inferior food. It may
occur in either the chronic or acute form, and may involve

a part or the whole of the gland. When the whole of the

liver becomes inflamed, as a rule, a speedy and ftital termi-

nation may be expected; where only a part of the liver

becomes inflamed, while it constitutes a serious condition,

recovery may still take place.

Sijiiq)lom)<.—The animal is dull and languid, the coat

staring, dry and dusty in appearance, the pulse quick and

weak, and the bowels are constipated ; the faeces are devoid

of colour, and in appearance like clay ; the appetite is lost,

but thirst is increased ; the animal lies down, rolls, but not
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JAUNDICE.

Jaundice, or. as it is very commonly called, ' the yellows,'

is probably the most common of all conditions depending
upon a disorde'-cd state of the liver. It is very common
amongst highly-fed and pampered dogs. It is not by any
means a rare condition among horses. It can scarcely be re-

garded as a disease, as it is more properly a symptom of some
of the diseases of the liver. It is, however, very generally
spoken of and regarded as an independent disease of itself.

It is often seen occurring as a sequel to debilitating diseases,

as influenza, strangles, etc., and may be due to a stoppage
of the bile ducts, biliary calculi, etc. It may also occur as a

symptom of torpidity of the liver. The principal symptom
is the unnatural yellowness of the skin, and all of the
visible mucous membranes. Any disease of the liver may
give rise to this jaundiced appearance, as over-stimulation
of the gland, by feeding largely, and giving insufficient

exercise. Suppression or non-secretion of .ile, in conse-

ouence of inflammation or functional inactivity of the gland
itself, or the presence of any obstruction preventing passage
of the bile through the ducts, may result in absorption of

a portion of colouring matter, which, entering the blood, is

distributed throughout the body, giving rise to the charac-

teristic yellowish tinge. The urine is usually highly

coloured with bile, the coat dry and staring; the animal

exhibits considerable dulness and lassitude ; and in the dog
the tongue is furred, the breath offensive, etc. There
are tests by means of which the practitioner can ascertain

to a certainty whether the condition is caused by obstruc-

tion of the ducts, or is due to functional inactivity of the

gland. Harley's test is as follows : Take of acid sulphuric

fort. 3i.., loaf sugar a sufKcient quantity ; add the urine to

the sugar, then add the sulphuric acid slowly, and, if the
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arriving af a correct diagnosis, mistakes are frec^uont, and
the patient usually dies. Sodium, or magnesia sulphat.,

should bo given in judicious quantities; niinerul acids should
also bo tried, and followed by a course of tonics. The food
must bo changed, and should consist of the ])ost quality,

given in proptu- quantities and at regular intervals ; exercise,

if not over done, will be very bonelicial ; a radical cure can
never be made, but the patient by proper treatment ma}' bo
greatly benefited.

Rupture of the Liver.-^If the rupture be one of considcr-

ablo extent, death will surely result within a short time; but
if the rupture bo of small size, and the capsule remains
intact, recovery may take place. It is almost impossible to

diagnose the condition; the treatment would be the internal

administration of styptics, perfect quietude, a courso of

mineral acids, proper dieting, tonics, etc. The animal shows
more or less pain ; the pulso is found to bo irregular, and
rapidly running down. In cases where there is much inter-

nal ha3morrhage the mouth is cold and clammy, the body
and extremities become very cold, the mucous membranes
become blanched, cold sweats bedew the body, and as a rule

death quickly occurs.

n
V

I

ROT IN SHEEP.

The condition known as rot in sheep is due to the

presence of a parasite (' Distoma hepaticum
'), or common

liver fluke ; it occurs very rarely in the horse, or oilier

animals except cattle and sheep, the latter suffering most
frequently. These parasites vary in size, irom one-half to

rather more than one inch in length, and are sometimes met
with two-thirds of an inch in width: they live on the

tissues of their host, and consequently may produce fatal

results. They are the cause and not the result of disease,
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that the animals be placed ujion a very dry pasture, and
watered from wells of considerable depth, to obviate the
possibility of a further acquisition of parasites. As tonics
fern sulphat, sodium chlorid., gentiana?, etc.. may be given
with benefit. In making a diagnosis, the practitioner
should not omit an examination of the f£eces for the presence
of the parasite, or the ova, in a case of doubt. In Australia
where there was formerly much of this disease, there is nov^)
very little, on account of the pastures being burnt over. The
disease exists on the American continent, but so far has done
very little harm.

BILIARY CALCULI.

Biliary calculi occasionally exist in connection with some
of the ducts, and are formed in the same manner as
calculi occurring in any other part of the body. They do
not occur with as great frequency among the lower animals
as amongst the members of the human family. They are
most likely to occur in an animal receiving a large supply
of highly-stimulating food, and insufficiently exercisedWhm present in large numbers, they give rise to pain of a
most excruciating character, and cause more or less dilatation
of the ducts, obstructing the flow of bile, etc. Occasionally
they may exist in large numbers, without giving the slight-
est indication of their presence, ajipsrentV giving rise to
no inconvenience whatever. Such cases, however, "are rare.
There is generally more or less indigestion, slight gastric
irritation, and a yellowish tinge of the mucous membranes.
The presence of the cai.,ali may cause ulceration of tiie

duct.

TrealmenL-The anin* 1 should be given a course of
mineral acids. Acid hydrochlor., 3ii.-5iii., well diluted,
should be given two or three tiiiies daily. The diet should
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CHAPTER XIX.

Diseases of the Spleen and Pancreas.

CONGESTION OP THE SPLEEN.
The .ploen is the largest ductless gland in the bodylis functions are not very well understood. Physiot

,c numbers of broken-down red corpirscles are
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hero^ found, and that large numbers of white corpuscles are
continually i>assing away from it to enter the general circu-
lation of the body. The whole of the gland may be re-

moved from the body, and the animal not only live, but
grow fat, developing an enormous appetite, but usually
dies of apoplexy in course of time. Diseases of the spleen
are not very common, but in all probability the gland
suffers more frequently from disease than is generally sup-
posed.^ It is undoubtedly more o*- less affected in all cases
of

'
miasmatic fever,' in ^ splenic apoplexy,' and in ' Texas

fever.' It is more liable to suffer from hypertrophy than
from any other condition. Congestion of the spleen may
take place, and run on until complete disintegration of the
gland results.

In congestion of the spleen the organ becomes engorged
with blood, and death may result very quickly, or the
animal may live for several days, and die ; in other cases
recovery may eventually take place.

Symptoms.—The symptoms of the condition as occurring
in the ox are a weak and rapid pulse; the animal roUd
and stamps violently, bellows, and evidently suffers pain of
a severe character. He becomes gradually weaker, and maj
die within a few hours.

Treatment—It is doubtful if treatment is of much effi-

cacy, and any that may be uployed should be more for

the purpose of relieving pain, etc., hence opiates sliould bo
given. Aconite, in ordinary-sized doses, may also be of

service. Each symptom, as it appears, should be combated
according to its indications. Horses suffer with congestion
of the spleen more frequently than other animals. Tlie

symptoms are, however, very vague and uncertain, and fre-

quently it is impossible to tell what is the matter with tiie

liorse,^ It is most common iu the Southern States of

America, and on removing the animal to the North, or to
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any colder climate, ther7i7^sen^^near]7everv ca^very great cliange for the better.
^ ^ '

^

SPLENITIS.
Splenitis, or inflammation of the snlppn ,'. .

con.n,o„, yet is occasionaU, ,„et .^l ?fl i'„;rlr"»'i IS very hkely to te-.minate fatally
'

oftlfTu"™';'
^'^"°1"°™ ^" °"™ "'-^ ^•"">" to those

, Ta' I
'l»>mi"g in appearance, or so welln a.ked as the sy„,ptoms of colie. Tilcre is a „„iel p, s"Inch, as a me is weak also. The animal at fl s ,^more or less dulness, the ears droop, and the head In"

trtr'r
: ;rzfr "°*^""'' -^^--^^

M..;st„.od„p;r=,itt7:vrc;:^:::
with during the summer season

^

y,™/,„„,i_Opiates should be given to relieve pain •

connter.,rr,tant3 should be applied over the reg on „'
hespleen, and a considerable surface invested. Anv othersymptoms should be combated as they arise, and acL" „

!

tl,e,r .ndrcations, and occasionally a cure n>av be effect dhe spleen suffers far more frequently from chr-on,c cHse est an from acute diseases; it is liable to hypertrophy fa eM of the ductless glands. Rupture of the%plee'LyZoccur, and causes death very qujcldy,

HYPERTROPHY OF THE SPLEEN.
The spleen may become enormously enlarged-in some™es attaining a weight of seventy or eighty ludsHypertrophy usually occurs as a result of s^me pr vit^is>hsease of the gland, particularly as a result of ml°"d seases, and ,s most commonly met with i„ the So, I rnSu of America, and in malarial or lowdying swamp;
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Symptoms.—Negcative sj-mptons, or the absence of disease

in any other part, will assist the practitioner in arriving

at a correct diagnosis. As positive symptoms there may
be mentioned a peculiarly dull and languid appearance of

the animal, unthrifty coat, falling off in condition, and the

pulse may be slightly faster than normal.

Ossification.—"^he spleen also occasionally undergoes ossi-

fication, first becoming of a cartilaginous consistency.

Atrophy.—Atropliy, or wasting of the spleen, .' - / asion-

ally seen.

Melanotic Deposits.—Melanotic deposits are sometimes

found to exist in connection with the spleen ; in fact, there

is no portion of the body exempt from them.

General Symptoms.—The genera! symptoms of disease of

the spleen are as follows : falling off in condition, which con-

tinues until the animal becomes frightfully emaciated, the

pulse is slightly quickened and weak, the coat •'^mains almost

as sleek and smooth as in health, the appetite iuJs, ''le animal

becomes weak, and is languid in all his movements ; there

may also be a slight fever, especially where the splenic

trouble depends upon malaria ; enlargement of the spleen

occurs, and if well-marked it can be detected by a manual

ard visual examination of the region in which it lies; the

breathing may be slightly quickened, and in some cases tlie

bowels exhibit more or less irritability, and the animal

cannot be got into good condition.

Treatment (general).—Treatment of the above-mentioned

conditions is, as a rule, unsatisfactory. A dose of cathartic

medicine may be given, and a change of food ordered.

If enlargement of the spleen is suspected, the various pre-

parations of iodine are likely to be of service. Potassa3

iodid. should be freely given ; but more good results

froma change of climate than from anything else.
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sence of disease

mJergoes ossi-

. / asion-

SPLENIC APOPLEXY.
Splenic apoplexy in cattle comes under the head of

antluax. It is one of the most interesting to the veterin-
arian as well as one of the most common and fatal diseases
to which cattle are subject. It consists of an enlar^^ed
cond.t.0:, of the spleen in consequence of the influx o'f a
l^wge amount of blood, which, entering the gland, interferes
w.th IS functions. It is due to the presence, in a lar^^o
majority of cases, of minute organisms, or bacteria, in the
blood yet the presence of the bacteria cannot be demon-
strated in every case of splenic apoplexy. In such ca.es it
IS most probably due to irregular feeding, or feeding on
inferior or damaged food, and causing the animal to drink
impure or polluted water, sewage, etc. It is essentially ahood disease, the various constituents of the blood beL
altered both as regards quantity and quality, and the blood
as a who e undergoing a most remarkable change in appear-
ance The disease is characterized by its sudden attack,
short duration and usually Altai termination, and its com-
municabdity by inoculation.

J^.ptoms. -The symptoms are, as a rule, suddenly
developed and very alarming in character. An animulmay be left at night in apparently a state of perfect health,
and found the next morning dead. In some cases the dis-
ease comes on more gradually ; the temperature becomes
c'levated, but such a symptom would never be observed
unless III connection with somethh.golse. The ox suddenly
refuses his food and ceases to ruminate. There may be a
well-marked chill. The animal shows more or less uneasi-
ness, which increases. Perspiration breaks out in patches
over the body. The urine is scanty and of a ;erv hi^h
rolour. The pulse is very rapid an.i weak. Great debility
H'uckly supervenes-the patient now beginning to stag-er
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in his gait. The breathing is quickened, and in some cases

appears to be difficult. The animal may strain vio,' ently in

voiding faeces and urine. The brain secn.-h: to be affected in

various Avays — sometimes the animal quickly becrmiiif'

comatose, and dying ; in other cases the patient may b: Jlow

with pain, tUc, froth at the mouth, and die in convulsions

Occasionally a recovery may occur without any treatment

whatever being adopt*- 1,

Treatment.- -In cSi^QR where the malady appears in a fully-

developed and well-markci ;'crivi, trj-atment is of no avail—

for the reason that ft runs such a rapid course, that the

proper medicinal remedies do not have time to exert

their physiological effects before death occurs. And in

those cases that are prolonged for several days, and
finally recover, it is probable that nature plays the most
imj'ortant part in bringing about recovery. Any extrava-

sations which may be present should b* dressed with very

hot water, and carbolized oil applied afterwards ; and a

stimulatn-g liniment may be applied to the healthy tissue

in the neighbourhood of the gangrenous patches, if any

are present. In this way, sloughing of the dead tissue

may be more quickly induced. Prof. Williams recommends
the administration of potassium chlorate in doses of oiii.—

r;iv., three times per day. Carbolic acid, it is claimed, is

also of considerable benefit. An oleaginous laxative may
also be given, Tlie food and water should be changed, and

it is important, as quickly as possible, to separate the

healthy from the affected animals. The disease is com-

municable to man, hence the veterinarian should be very

careful.

Pancreas.—Diseases of the r^'icreas are rare in man aiul

beast. Amons the lower an- the dog is about the

only one to suffer. Pancreatic aioease mav exist for a con

siderable length of time, and finally cause death without the

%
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true nature of the disease ey~^^^^^^:^s^~^a~;^
untd a post-mortem examination is made. HenceT mavbo^^n t at the symptoms are very vague SZl^,V hen ,he s^cret.ons of the pancreas are impaired, either inqualny or quantity, the fatty principle of the food is pi d

tatty stools Th,s is the principal symptom of pancreaticderangement and is most frequently seen in the '0.1"
occurrence of pancreatic calculi has been observed in^the oxbu the symptoms are very obscure. Animals drinking wate;m limestone districts are subject to urinary calculi andpossibly the same cause may operate in the produ ^n ofcalculi in connection with the pancreas.
Treatment.-The treatment consists in a change of foodand water placing the animal on a course of tt Ital

acids, and the subsequent administration of tonics, 2

CHAPTEK XX.

THE OX.
Diseases of the Stomach, Intestines, etc.

TYMPANITES.
Tympanites, or, as it is frequently called, < hoven,' ' dew-blown, etc., is a very common condition affecting cattleand consists of distension of the rumen with gases the

fX:::Tf ^^^"^.r'P^"-^^«d Mrogen, c'arburU dhydrogen, carbonic oxide, etc., generated by fermentation offood, which may be due to the character of the food ormay be caused by functional derangement of the rumen

th ox and in such cases the condition appears veryck y. It also occurs m connection with parturient fever
a..d chrome indigestion; frozen, or partially decomposed

fmi
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H

roots, or inferior food of any kind, as mouldy liay or grain,

will also cause it. Foreign bodies in the rumen, as rags, old

bits of leather, etc. ; diseases of the liver ; clover, frozen to a

slight extent, or in a damp condition, and eaten, frequently

give rise to the condition. Particularly is this the case in

England and Scotland. On the American Continent, how-
ever, wet clover is not a very common cause of tympanites,

but it may readily be produced by feeding on slightly frozen

potatoes or turnips, or by allowing a rich diet in too great

quantities when preparing, an animal for show purposes.

Feeding on kitchen refuse, slops, and potatoes, is the most
common cause of hoven in towns. When occurring in an
acute form, it does not arise from any diseased condition

of the rumen itself, but is always due to the evolution of

gases caused in some of the ways previously described.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are easily detected, and in

many cases are of a very alarming character. The animal

evinces more or less uneasiness, moves about from side to

side, resting first upon one set of limbs, then changing to

another set. Sometimes the animal gives vent to low bawls

at intervals of a few minutes. There may be eructations of

gas. The left flank begins to enlarge gradually, but some-

times rises very rapidly until the side is forced up higher

than the highest point of the lumbar spines, the anterc-

external spine of the ilium disappearing from view. There
will now be a slight, or in some cases a copious, flow of

saliva from the mouth. At this stage sutTering of a severe

character is manifested, the respiration is seriously inter-

fered with, and the patient gives vent to a series of short

grunts during expiration, persistently retains the standing

posture, and manifests great unwillingness to move in

any direction. Death usually ensues from asphyxia in

those cases that terminate fatally. Sometimes death

results from rupture of the diaphragm, or the rumen mav
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be ruptnred
; ru^i^^7^f^~~^^;^^;^;^^-~~-

sentecl. The eyes protnule and are recLlencd in appearanceT e ongue also . allowed to prCrude from the' mo""The ammal becomes excitable, and then delirious M orlies down, and dies within a fe^y minutes.
'

Treal,>cnt~Tho treatment of hoven should be promptand energefe. Those remedies which unite clZHy- h and destroy the gases generated, and preCo
cai 0. oSs.—51. m water wil very frtouenflv Im vn fi.„ 1 • 1

pffi.rf- Thr. fu • ,
•' "^'l»^"tiy Have the desiredettcct. The following draught is also of great service intnany cases: ol. terebinth. 5i.-.iv ol lini .vin -

follow with magnesia suljhat b i lb"

^'''-^^''' ^^^

dissolve. Ohlo.LtedHA titJ-^^^^^^
great excellence; but the oleaginous draught a ove mentioned IS preferable to all others Tf th. ? ,

d ath wm occur before the medicines given can take efethe co„d,t,on must be relieved b.v passing the hollo, ™bang „,t„ be n.men and allowing the gaslo escape hi,
to puncture the rumen, after which the trocar should bewuhdrawn, and the cannula allowed to remain un 1 the

pirtior'Th:"'' ":
""ir--"

"'-"-' '» "»

«

p oporfons The operation should not be too long deferred

VI ahty. What .s usually sold by instrument dealers is acattle trocar ,s object.ouable on ,r ,„nt of it size theordinary horso trocar being pref,..vJe Tie llll- , ,-^ „i 1 .
° !--*< .1- iJie. iiie hollow uro-l-;g IS also good 111 cases where tuere is no great amountof mgesta in the rumen. After aettin^. rid of XlT

condition a fnU .!«. i ,

^^^^^^S nd ot the tympanitic

mTni t red f , •

''^''"''''^ "^^^^^'"« ^'^^^^^^ ^« ad-ministered, in combination with stimulants, as ammonia,

.*-^ -i
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whisky, etc. Tn tynipaniti s produced by kitchen refuse, it

becomes necessary to watch the case for a dav '
;

'

.,
">

prevent a return of the condition, and give tonics, etc.

IMPACTION OF THE RUMEN.

Tliis condition consists of the presence within the rumen

of an excessive i;i antity of food, whicli, brcoming impacted,

partially or complotely paralyzes the coats of the rumen.

The impaction may be the result of one excessive meal

;

or may he due to the gradual accumulation of food in the

rumen. It may be caused by the owner, througl mistaken

kindness, feeding the animal largely, perhaps in compensa-

tion for a day or two of fasting. Tn some cases as much as

one hundred and fifty pounds of food may be impacted

within the rumen of an ordinavy-sized ox.

SymjHoms.—The condition may exist for several days

before giving rise to any well-marked symptoms. About

the first symptom noticed is eitiier increasing dulness or

uneasiness on the part of the an'mal. If a mile cow, she

shows a falling off in the quausity ot milk; tuc pulse is

quickened, and rumination ceases ; respiration is also quick-

ened; the muzzle of the animal is irially found to be dry

and hot, and the joat harsh, dry, and dusty in appearance.

On making an examination of the region of the rumen, in

many cases it may be seen to be slightly distendc , This

symptom, however, is not alyvays present. T nractitioner,

by pressure upon the rumen, may satisfy h .^If to its

condition. If very full, the indentation . .iusea y the

pressure c r ilie fingers upon the part will remain for some

time after the hand is withdrawn. The rumen has a sort

of doughy-feeling under the fingers. There will usually he

observed a flow of saliva from the mouth, and occasio'ially

the condition may bo mistaken for a case of choking—such
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H ....-stake being very easily m^dTb^^oi^T^nei.
penence,! person. It is a v.ry serious but by no meansuncommon con,htion. On percussion the resonant sound
given out in tympanites is found to be absent, and instead
there may be heard a dull dead sound. As ihe case pro-
gresses and becomes worse, the pulse i.,creasesiu froquency
ho respirations become hurried, and the animal gives vent
to a sort of grunt at the end of each expiration. Occasion-
ally, vvhen the rui.en is crammed to overflowing, there may
be a slight regurgitation of food

Treatment -Th. treatment consists in the administration
of powerfu doses of cathartic medicines in conjunction
with stimulant. Magnesia sulphat. is perhaps the best
athartic for an and in certain cases where it is desired

produce a speedv action of the bowels, ol. tiglii et
hy.lrarg.subchlorid

,y be given. Aloes mav also be given
HI combination wiiii magn, ia sulphat., and frequenti; the
addition of nux vomica is

. attended with great benefit.
If the contents of the rumen cannot be removed by modicine
the operation of rumenotomy must be performed, and the
;mpa.ted mass within the rumen removed mechanically
Ihe operation is performo<l in the following way : make an
mcision on the left side in the sam. place usually selected
tor the operation of paracentesis abdominis. The incision
should be of considerable size, and made with a sharp
scalpel The common integument and muscular tissue
should be divided first, after which, a smaller incision
should be made through the walls of the runun. A napkin
or cloth should now be placed in such a way as to prevent
ti.e ingesta falling into the peritoneal cavity. The Later
part ot the ingesta should now be removed, aft.r which thehps of the wou d in the rumen should be drawn toc;ether
and secured m place by carbolized eatgu" sutures fafter
^vlnch, the external wouud should be closed in a similar
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mannor, but preferably with silver-wire sutures. As a rule,

if the operation be properly performed and not too loiijr

deferred, it is successful. Occasionally abscesses form, and
when they do, should he treated as though occurring in any
other part of the body. After performing the operation a
mild laxative and stimulant irhould 1)(! administered, and
the animal encouraged to take food ; luit ho should not be
allowed to take too great quantities of food or drink, and
should not be worried by the too frecjiient administration
of medicine, as the system fs not in a condition to stand it,

and much harm may result. Gruel, ale, whisky, etc., may
occasionally be given to rouse the system. Enemas of tepid

water are useful, both in connection with the treatment
pursued before and that pursued after the operation of

rumenotomy has been performed.

VOMITION.

Vomition takes place readily in the ox, and is sometimes
seen as a symptom of some irritation of the rumen, or

may occur in consequence of the presence of foreign bodies
in the rumen, or reticulum. All who are acquainted
with the habits of cattle know that they have a great

fondness for chewing and swallowing all sorts of things.

Old shoes, scis^sors, etc., have been found in the rumen;
and a case is recorded in which a snake three feet eleven

inches in length was drawn out of a cow's mouth. It is

possible for a portion of the food to remain in this rumen
for six or seven weeks. Tliis has been proved conclu.sively.

Any of the causes mentioned above may induce vomition.

A tumour in connection with the rumen or reticulum may
also give rise to vomition.

.rjw yie/i^—A laxative should be administered, and fol-

lowed by soda
; and in some cases that are obstinate, and in
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Which vomition continues i^l^hr^tl^t^,^~;^^
o.ny should be perforn.cd if the presence era ^h nbo.
ly in the run.en bo inspected. Acid, hydroc; s v rv;;«^ul|^ check obstinate vondting, but mus^,eL^^

be luund ,n the reticuhun. They are formed of hair and"Mial y caus..d by animals licking each other • bu tWvhave been foinul in noi.,„. „ r ,

"^
, . T. '

'
'^"^ tinyhave been found in calves a few davs old.

rZ:" ?'• "'"
'r"^

^""^^ ='-' "ri-at on t !

,t„°"^

other ,o,o,i;„ bojy. Tl.o treatment is the aan.e

IMPACTION OP THE MANTPLIES

iy^cd. It may oeour as an independent disease- or mw
nenee,

., honj-h a post-mortem e.xan,iuati„n n.ay revealnllammat,„„ or impaction, of the manyplies, the nraJtioner should not jump at the eonclnsi' , thlt tifer ofi.e condntons was the imme,Iiate eanso of dea 1 Tl elood beeomes tightly impaeted between the leaves
C««,_I,„pacti„„ of the manyplies may, as st.ned a-oveoccur „ consequonce of the presence of some „t„ 'iseale'more particu ar V if chrnniV t>. »

"!"> oiseaso,

lost ind tl,„ f„ 1 i
secretory power becomesost, and the food does up and becomes impacted. It mw

vli ch does not contam nutriment in proportion to its bulk
a^^.t^n.yalsobeduetoauinsuLLts„p,rr;:'i

%m^/»„«._Usually the first symptom observod is loss of
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appetite, the animal appears slightly duller than usual
and If a milch co\v,she does not yield the usual quantity of
milk, this symptom being, as a rule, one of the earliest pre-
sented As a rule, the bowels are constipated, but some-
times there is slight diarrha3a, the pulse is quickened, the
bases of the horns are hotter than usual, or alternately hot
and cold the muzzle is dry and hot, and the breathin<'
quickened to a considerable extent; as the disease advances
all of the above symptoms become increased in severity
and the animal now gives vont to a grunt at the end of
each expiration, or may occasionally moan slightly The
patient may become excited in some cases, or even delirious
and, unless relieved, soon dies.

'

_

Trealmmf.~As a rule, a powerful dose of cathartic medi-
cine should be administered as quickly as possible, in con-
junction with a nerve stimulant, and followed with diffusible
stimulants, as ale, whisky, etc. If much pain be present
opiates are to be given. In those cases where impaction uf
the manyplies results from inflammation of the true digestive
stomach, powerful purgatives should not be administered In
such a case, however, an oleaginous draught, with a proper
proportion of tr. opii in it, may be given. As a tonic, durir...
the convalescent stages, quinia sulphas 3i.-3ii. may be ad
ministered, twice daily, for a few days. Enemas of te,)id
water containing a proper quantity of sodium chlorid ^n
solution, may be freely used during the acute stages of the
disease, and are highly useful both to remove any hardened
faeces that may be contained within the rectum, and to
stimulate the bowels to action. Most cases of fardel-bound
are in reality cases of abomasitis. or result from abomasiti..

Colic Spasmodic-Cattle rarely suffer from spasmodic
colic. Ihe nature, causes, symptoms, and treatment are
about the same as tho.o of spasmodic colic in the horse.

Enteritis.—Enteritis in cattle is -mui less frequent than
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usually dies in four or fivn i 1.

^^'^ P'^^^^^n^
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WHITE SCOURS

IMW.-The Wwci, sl,„i,l,l bo acted upon by olUniti.o qua„t,l, adm.ui«terccl depending ,„.„ to age an,te
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< •

of the calf, and whether it be of a weakly or robust build.

Pain, if excessive, may be antagonized by the administra-

tion of opiates, after which antacids should bo adminis-

tered to counteract the excessively acid condition of the

stomach; the administration of chalk is often attended with

benefit, and pepsin is also good to assist digestion. The

mother, also, should receive attention, and if her milk is

too rich in quality she must be reduced ; but if it be too

poor in quality, the mother should be fed upon a liberal

quantity of easily digestible and highly-nouricshing food,

given tonics, etc. Tliis condition may also occur in calves,

colts, and other animals, in consequence of sucking the milk

of the mother when she is heated by exertion.

ii

PERITONITIS.

Z)e/?7a7/t»?i.—Inflammation of the peritoneum.—Peritonitis

occasionally co-exists with enteritis, and is a very serious

disease, whether occurring alone or as a complication of

some other condition. It occurs as an independent disease,

and may bo caused in a variety of ways, as by exposure to

cold, punctured wounds, etc.; it also follows castration,

especially in cases where the animal struggles violently

during the operation, or is exposed to the cold afterwards.

It may also be caused by putting too much caustic on the

clams. Any irritation of the peritoneum may ca o peri-

tonitis, and it very often occurs as a complication of metritis,

constituting the condition known as metro-peritonitis.

Sijmptoms.—The animal stands the greater portion of the

time, the pulse is from sixty to eighty per minute, and is

wiry in character ; the mouth is hotter than usual, the

breathing is quickened, the eyes somewhat reddened, and

there is pr(\''.pnt evovy evidence of intense fever ; the patient

shows signs of being in great pain, and the head is turned
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a^t^^short intervals tT^hrflanJ^buT^liT^^^

Treafmenf.-lf well-marked peritonitis occurs, treatment

ZL\t \\"u 'f'^'^'^'y'
« ^'^Se majority of cases ter-

minating fatally; however, there may occasionally be saved

fin'Ti'r'*'"'"^ ' '^'' ^'"^^ ^^°"^^ J'^^« terminated
fatally i left to itself. Opiates by the mouth or hypo-
dermically are of great service; aconite tr. may also be'of
considerable service in many cases. If the paLt is veryweak, stimulants are to be given in judicious quantities anda proper intervals. Counter-irritation to the abdomen is

onTtw7"fr' T' '' ''^ ''''''^'''' of peritonitis, andone that should not be omitted
; mustard plasters, a s imu-

ting hniment, and blankets wrung out of hot water, applied

good
'
'"^ '°'"^'^ "^'^ ^'y ^^-k^^«' -^ all

ASCITES.

iiuid m the abdominal cavity ; as a rule it is symptomatic ofsome other condition, as diseases of the iL" kidneys
chronic peritonitis, etc. It is most common amo;gst dogsWo,... The coat is staring, dry, and dusty in appea -

: iiii ;^r''\'^
'"^"" ^ ^^^^-'--^ ^«n a xanimal is dull and languid, sluggish in his movements andpresents an unthrifty condition generally; as h dis^

progresses, the pulse becomes quicker an/;eaker and Udomen becomes distended by the fluid acc'umulat dithm It. The appetite, as a rule, is but slightly impaired

tinaLn h n T '"'^ ^"'^-""'^"•' ^'i^'-h^aand con-ipation being alternately present. Death m^v occur from
'-i-yAia.

r.m/m.«/.-Diuretics should be freely given : potassium
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iodid. in particular being the best diuretic in this case
;

nerve stimulants may also be of great benefit. The diet

should be of a highly nutritious character—light and easily

digestible. In case no improvement takes place in conse-

quence of the above treatment, it becomes necessary to have
recourse to the operation of paracentesis abdomuiis, using

a very small trocar and cannula for the purpose, or what is

better, an aspirator, by means of which entrance of air into

the abdominal cavity may be prevented, a point of import-
ance

; convulsions may foJIow removal of the whole of the

fluid, hence the patient should be carefully watched, and if

symptoms are observed of an approaching convulsion, no
more fluid should be withdrawn, at least for a time. The
other treatment may be pursued as though the operation

had never been performed. As a rule, the operation and
other treatment give no more than temporary relief, a

further effusion of serum usually taking place.

GUT TIE.

Gut tie, or strangulation of a bowel, is a condition occa-

sionally noticed in working oxen.

Sijmptoms.—This condition is one very difficult to diagnose

correctly. The animal grates his teeth, turns his head to

his side, twists his tail in a peculiar spasmodic manner, ami
shows all the symptoms of abdominal pain ; small quantities

of faices may be voided, mixed with mucus, and occasionally

with blood.

Treat Incnt.—It is possible in some cases to relieve the

condition by suddenly turning the animal over on its back,

or by making it perform any sudden movement, as jumping,

etc. However, it is usually necessary to cut into the si(ie

of the abdomen, find the strangulated portion of bowel, and

straighten it out with gentle force, aftf- which the wound in
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the abdominal walls should be closed by suture^and ti^ed
as an ordinary wound, by cold water dressings, etc. If there
IS any pam expressed by the animal after the performance of
the operation, opiates may be administered. In some cases
the hand may be passed into the rectum and the condition
reheved thereby; but this method is rarely successful If
necessary a dose of oil may be given, but no drastic cathar-
tics should be administered after cutting into the abdomen
and straightening the bowel out. The animal should be
kept quiet, and fed on soft food for a day or two

CHAPTER XXr.

Diseases of the Urinary System.

NEPHRITIS (ACUTE).

Definiiion.—Inflammation of the kidneys. Urinary dis
eases are not nearly so common among the lower animals asamong the members of the human family; especially is this
the case as regards diseases more particularly referable to the
kidneys and nephritis is by no means the most common ofkidney diseases. Likeotherdiseasesof the urinary system itmost frequently occurs in the chronic form, being rarelv mewith in the acute form; the whole substance of the kidnevmay be inflamed, but as a rule the inflammation confiaes
Itself to the lining membrane of the gland. One kidnevmy be inflamed to the exclusion of the other, or both may
be inflamed simultaneously. ^

Cai«.. --Exposure to cold is a very common cause, espe-
lally If the animal be exposed immediately after bein^ putto severe exertion, and when tired and covered with sweat

checking the perspiration suddenlv being nn.- of tli--- -n-'^
prolific of all causes of nephritis. LargeInd repeated doses
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of resin, potassium nitrate, and other diuretics, by stimulat-
ing and taxing the powers of the kidneys to the utmost, are
very hkely to induce an attack of nephritis, hence such
medicimvs should never be administered needlessly, or in an
indiscriminate manner. Certain kinds of food, as over-ripe
grasses, food of an inferior quality, as mouldy hay and corn
certain plants, etc., may also have occasionally a powerful
diuretic effect, and a tendency to produce an attack of
nephritis

;
occasionally the absorption of cantharides may

take place from a cantharidine vesicant, and give rise to
inflammation of the kidneys. The same result may be
brought about by the internal administration of cantharides
given under the false impression that sexual excitement may
thus be brought about without resulting injury to the
animal. The kidneys are exceedingly well protected, but it
is still possible that nephritis may result from injuries such
as would be likely to result from carrying heavy weight,
across country, jumping, falling, etc.

Symptoms.—The symptoms of nephritis are pretty well
marked; but some bowel diseases are often mistaken by
casual observers, or incompetent men, for kidney disease
Azotuna is also frequently mistakenly diagnosed as a
kidney disease. The pulse ranges from forty-five to fifty
beats per minute, but increases in rapidity as the disease
advances. More or less fever may be observed, as a rule the
fever being well marked, and the mouth and nostrils hotter
than usual. The animal also exhibits more or less pain
and uneasiness, occasionally turning his head towards the
seat of the pain, lies down and sometimes rolls, but not
often, nor so violently as in enteritis, colic, etc. When
down and reclining upon his side, ho frequently turns his
head, and points with his nose towards the region of the
kidneys, and now and then eives vpnf in « i^.., ,v,^„„ ,.,

sigh. Frequent attempts are made to urinate, but little

m «f
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urine is passed, and that little is highlv colwTTT^
t.n.ea ^ixoc. with blood. The bowT ft IIT
fla,k; 0^ the fllr"'"""?

""'^^ °"' ™ *» *ouIder'nariks, etc Ihe Hanks are sunken, and the belly tucked nnn .„„,e ease, the animal may walk with a straidlfag !, t •

but this aet,on may be noticed in various cond 1°
n,Ialone shou d not be re^ardwl «= .

™ ™nu tions, and

nenhriti, Th. i

"^"^'^ '^ » «"to»i indication of

wXT about a,
'
b

' rT "" •"'"<">' ""'• ""= I»«™'walk, about as though he were under the influence of

dC' n""
?"'"'^"^. ^^^ »'» ^ semi-comato e 0^d.t,on Unem.c po,son,ng may set in, casing the animal to

™ outT^b"""''"'^'''
^"^ ' ^'™"^ ''™«™-

™
given out u the perspiration. The condition is at this time

nSr^Tr "' ""T ""^^"^ "-"'^«« "

claimed tL H ' ^ """'^ """'^^"^ ''^" ''>' '""ich it is

c rtatnl^^ L ° """"?' " ''''"''' °f »«P''ritis can bea certamed, such a, pressing upon the back over the regionof the kidneys
;
but such a test is worthless, for the rea o"

imrof"™:'^
"0- will flinch from a^y consideTab

Zr^J' 7" ''"°" ""' "' ''">' °*er, part of thebody Enammation per rectum may assist in diagnosis bvrevealing heat in the region „f [he kidneys
°
Such I^mptom though, at the very best, is a doubtfu one ti awell-marked ease of nephritis, casts of the urinifero s tube!may he discovered in the urine

r^fei^,. Every endeavour must be made to relieve

ec tTe ""'' '"' '"'''' *^'" ''°'''- To effec h

Z'llt T""'"*'
'" «-™"' *= »">« excretory

°ho' d b°
"^ "''""

"" ^""^ "'""Sta™^ l"«-8ative

pts off bv^thrk- < ""'"T" '° ^'""' "' ''^ '""«»»;

Z"i-.^'- " ''"'.r'
""^ «''"'"'• '»''«-' of relieve

,"""= "<'°'"'« " the usiml-siml dose-, mav h»'
.^J^nistered at proper intervals, being highi; uS to

;'"
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combat inflammation. Enemas of tepid water are very
useful. The body should be well clothed, and every effort

made to induce perspiration. Hot cloths should be applied

over the region of the loins, and covered with other cloths

to retain the heat as long as possible. A new-flayed sheep-

skin applied over the region of the kidneys acts as an excel-

lent counter-irritant, but as it cannot always be procurefl,

some other form of counter-irritation must be employed.
Mustard will answer the purpose very well. Cantharidine

applications should never be used, as the cantharides may be
absorbed and aggravate the trouble. In cases where the

animal is plethoric, and at an early stage of the disease, a

pretty good abstraction of blood may sometimes be attended

with benefit; but as a rule phlebotomy is not to be recom-

mended. Poultices of digitalis over the region of the kidneys

are of the greatest possible service. Opium may be freely

given to allay pain. The alkaloid is, however, preferable

to the opium itself, inasmuch as it may be given subcutane-

ously, and in this way acts much sooner than when given

by the mouth. The animal should be encouraged to take

demulcent drinks, such as linseed tea, etc. A few doses of

sodium hyposulph. may also be administered with benefit.

The diet should be the best procurable, and the animal

should be used carefully for some time after the subsidence

of the attack.

NEPHRITIS (CHRONIC).

Chronic nephritis is of more frequent occurrence than

acute nephritis, and a portion only of the gland may be

inflamed; it is most common amongst old, hard-workeJ,

and debilitated animals.

Cawses.—Exposure to cold and wet weather, feeding on

inferior food—as damaged corn, mouldy hay, etc.—the
improper administration of diuretic medicines, etc.
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/;^W';7^--The symptoms of^^
milder tluan those of the disease in the acute form Theurine ,3 scant in quantity, and usually high-coloured. Noevere abdominal pain is manifested, as in the acute form'

legion of the loins when first brought out. This symptom
however soon disappears with exercise. The aniS

and will stand, sometimes for hours, in that position. Hegradually falls ofl' in condition. (Edemic swellings nowbegin to appear m connection with the limbs. The animal
IS somewhat dull and languid in his appearance, as weTam his movements. The pulse becomes slightly elevatedaud the appetite somewhat impaired and capricious.

'

A ^uTT^'~^'
'" y^ ""''"''''y ^"^ g'^'« P-^^^rful remedies.A mild oeaginous laxative should be given in preference

cathartics of a drastic character. The animal should bei.elysupphed with, and encouraged to take, mucilaginous
drinks. Counter-imtation over the region of the loins isperhaps of greater benefit in this than in the acute form of
nephiuis. Antimonii tart, is recommended by some prac-
itioners on account of its supposed tendency to produce

diaphoresis. It may be given in doses of .^il-^rni^hand morning. A horse that has suffered once, and Earecovered, should occasionally be given a mild diure^c
as potassium nitrate. The occasional administration of sod!^
arb. in he usual quantities may also be found very useful.

If d retics have no effect, it proves that the trouWe is nodue to functional inactivity of the glands. In such a casec^ful Reding on boiled oats, bran'ma.hes, etc.,ThouId btried. Rest should be allowed f.e animal, and during

::rr""^
gentle exercise should be gi^n, and Tb!amm.. pu, on a course of tonics. The food should be cfthe very best, given in properly regulated quantities, and
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at regular intervals. A result of nephritis is the formation
of pus. Atrophy, hypertrophy, etc., also occur as results
of nephritis.

HYPERTRuPHY.
An abnormal enlargement of one or both kidneys is a

condition more frequently mot with in the ox than any
other animal. In some cases one kidney may be hypor-
trophied, and its fellow atrophied. The kidney may
attam an enormous size, and the condition exist for a
considerable length of time, without any sign of disease
benig presented. As a rule, the various diseases of the
kidneys are very difficult p. .i>agnose; but when one or
both kidneys become en!. , .! to a great extent, certain
general symptoms are «;:uu:os.ted, which may lead to an
examination per rectum, uhm the condition, if well
worked, may be readily discovered. A case is on recordm which the kidney weighed fifty pounds ; and Percivall
mentions a case in which the kidney weighed upwards of
one hundred and twelve pounds.

Treatment.—Treatment u not of much avail as a rule;
still, benefit may accrue from the administration of sodre
carb. and the mineral acids, to combat the tendency to the
deposition of calcareous material.

Atrophy may be treated in the same way, with the addi-
tion of nerve and diffusible stimulants, and counter-irritation
externally.

Melanosis.—Melanotic deposits in connection with the
kidneys are by no means uncommon, especially among gray
horses.

The fjeneral symptoms are those of kidney disease, the
diagnosis being assisted in many cases by the presence of
melanotic tumours on various parts of the body.

Treatment,—Yevy little can be done in the way of treat-
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mont. The practitioner may, liovvover^^TiTthTadrnim,
tration of potassa) iotlid., etc

a<J"Mius-

.uiimal. it IS a condition rarely met with.

POLYURIA.

This disease is also known by the names ' diabetes insipi-

asJ o7r t'h"""" r"""-
''" ''°'^"» '' "

"-" «

condTttrof ,. J '™-''*- " 1'""""-"J"'"« '0 a deranged

"on r tl i'?-'"™
'^'"""' "'"'''-

'^•"'^"S "' alter,ation ,n the condition of the blood, gives rise to anexcessive secretion and discharge of nrL. of a clear orcolourless a,,pearance, .,„d of a low specitic gravity
C,H«,_In a large majority of cases polyuria is due tofaulty dieting, such as feeding the animal on damaged eor^and mouldy hay or beans, about the months of J^e jl'Augjist, and September, when the beans are getting too „d'Food of any kind, if of an inferior qualify, may causee disease In many eases the eortinued L ofU„or stagnant water may also give rise to polyuria or t

strangles, influenza, etc.
,; in such cases it generally appears

the convalescent stage, usually about the tenth d^yo
's regarded as by no means a bad symptom. It mav
also^be^produeed by the too free, or Liltinued. to 1^

.^^''f™—The animal exhibits dulness of a well-marked
character, languor characterizing every movement The
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appetite is highly capricious, the patient one day eating

heartily, and on the next day refusing all food. The pulse

is weak, but not quickened ; the thirst is insatiable, enor-

mous quantities of water being consumed apparently with

the greatest satisfaction. The coat stares, and the animal

perspires freely on being put to the slightest exertion.

Enormous quantities of urine are discharged. The animal

becomes much weakened, rapidly falling off in flesh until

frightfully emaciated ; and unless something in the way of

relief be quickly done, death soon results.

Treatment.—The practitioner should first, if possible, dis-

cover the exciting cause, and remove it. The animal should

have a change of food in all cases, and it is usually advis-

able to change the drinking-water also. Cooked food, as

boiled oats, bran, etc., should be given. A recipe that was

highly thought of by Professor Dick is tne following : iodi

5i., potassae iodid. Ji- once daily. It is of the greatest

service in long-continued cases of polyuria. It ia, however,

by no means a specific for the condition. In severe or urgent

cases it may be given twice a day, in combination with any

of the vegetable or mineral tonics. If its use does not

appear to be attended with benefit, ferri iodid., ferri sulphat.,

etc., may be tried. Pure water should be frequently given,

and in small quantities.

ALBUMINURIA.

By albuminuria is meant a condition of the urine charac-

terized by the presence of large quantities of albumen. It

may occur as a result of acute desquamative nephritis, but

is more frequently caused by some irregularity of diet, faulty

digestion, etc., giving rise to derangement of the nervous

system. It is identical with the disease known as 'Bright's

diseaJse ' in the human family.
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^y«J*w.-The animal exhibits more"„"r Tem d^riiieiB' and

limb, ^fr'^"' 7»'I'»S' W^ar in connection with the

pried •Tri''
™°""' •>"" "'" P" "P»" being

not d..appear with exercise. The favourite position of thean,n,a^ wh.le standing quietly at rest in his stall isInd „gtretched out w.th his hind-legs pretty well back, and hf

and sudden changes in appearance, at one time being almost

nd "a? "' """'" 'r ''^<° '^'^ ^^"»- '•» «PP«
onto? the"?

K, "?.""*• "^"^^ '•^=' «" "-i™! «»»eout of the stable with a stiff sort of motion, the stiffnessbeing referaWe to the loins and hind extr mities S
above will generally suspect the true nature of the caseand, to comp ete the diagnosis, should apply the t at toalbumen, which is as follows: • Having secured a smi
quantity of the suspected urine, add to it', little nit icTcTdand apply hea when coagulation of the albumen containedm the urine will at once take place.> The appetite of theanimd ,s very capricious, and the pulse weak in characterThe bowels are usually constipated

Treaimnl-An,ild dose of cathartic medicine should be

ta human . '"''"r " "''" "'"' ^'-''O-^'"'' ™-osm human practice, and is worthy of a trial in veterinary

ration of a full-sized dose of cathartic medicine Theanimal must be carefully protected from the vicMtudesweat er. Clothe the body ; hand-rub and banZe th^

:
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RENAL CALCULI.

Calculi are often found in the kidneys, and are usually

composed of the salts of lime and magnesia. They occur

in connection with hypertrophy of the kidneys ; and also

occur without being in connection with any other abnormal

condition. They frequently exist for a long time without

giving rise to any apparent inconvenience or manifesting

the slightest sign of their presence, the animal in such

cases remaining in the. best of condition while they are

present. Sometimes they give rise to severe pain, and the

other general symptoms of kidney trouble.

Treatment.—Very little can be done in the way of treat-

ment, except to give opiates to relieve pain. Demulcent

drinks, to relieve irritation existing in connection with the

mucous membrane lining the kidneys and ureters, and some

of the mineral acids, preferably hydrochloric acid, may ^"

given for the purpose of breaking up or dissolving *

calculi already formed, and preventing a further deposition

of calcareous material, and in due course of time the calculi

may pass down and out, either whole, or in partial or com-

plete solution.

RETENTION OP URINE.

In this condition the urine is properly secreted, in

normal quantities, and passes to its proper receptacle,

the bladder ; but its escape from there is prevented, or

at least retarded, by muscular contraction of the neck

of the bladder. Retention is often seen in a case of

colic. In other cases the escape of the urine from the

bladder may be prevented by enlargement of the prostate

gland, which, pressing upon the urethra, completely closes

it. This is a common cause among very old animals. The
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presence of oal ri^L ZV°"" °T "^ ""•"=" "^^ ""
urethral oaleuiretc '

''''"'^^'^ "' «" '>'»-Wer,

55/m;>foms._The animal shows «l,Vl,t
PaiD, which increases as the amTotnf "?"'' ""''

becomes anomented in J ?? ,
''"°"' '" "« ""Mer

nrine whichtlspJCl^,':! *^ «"-'-' flow of

-reters. He make vioS and ineff V",'
""""='" *'

micturate. In some cases he m'sce^dlrow'^'"''''
*"

small quantity of urine wh.vi. n
'^'"8 " ™ry

.horth„tf„rci^hiejerrdrSa::;"^r::ir7;""

aud groan. i„ examLt p"
.In S: Z, "V""'"^'is now required to m«Vp fV,

^ ^" *''® <^est that

a ca. of L::tion Tn"c^^^^r^" ^^^' ^^ ^
distended with uri^e.

''^^^^'^ ""^y ^^ ^^It

"ay be gently paJ| itoThe rl mrti;. 'tf^''''reac ed, (.e,,,^ ,„„ ^^^ ^.
-'"» ™

Je
b«er i.

Gentle pressure should now be brought Lh .^'''"''•

the contents may thus bo forced
• " "P°° ''' ""'l

However, this m'^^th d frelntiv^fanT7"' *° ^^ '»"•

*ct. In sueh a case :z"Z:'::,^z:':j''^''^^
of a decoction of tobacco, may be tnenr. u."""'^
sure may again be broush t^, ' * "'""'> Pr«-
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SUPPRESSION OF URINE.

By suppression is meant functional inactivity of the

kidneys. The term * ischuria ' is often applied indiscrimi-

nately to this condition and retention of the urine.

Symptoms.—The animal in a well-marked case of sup-

pression of urine is duller than usual. The urine is passed

only in small quantities, but is normal in appearance.

Examination per rectum reveals the bladder empty, or

nearly so.

Treatment.—Treatment merely consists of the administra-

tion of a good diuretic, as seth. nitrici, resinae, etc., in the

usual-sized doses. It is good practice also to administer a

dose of digitalis. If inflammatory action is suspected to

exist in connection with the kidneys, diuretics should be

withheld until the inflammation can be allayed.

CYSTITIS.

Inflammation of the bladder may occur in all animals

possessed of that organ. It is, however, not of very common
occurrence.

Causes.—It sometimes follows difticult parturition, and

may also be caused by exposure to cold and wet weather,

the administration of irritant medicines, or diuretic medi-

cines in excessive doses, especially if long continued. It

sometimes results from the absorption of cantharides from a

vesicant in which cantharides is used.

Symptoms.—The patient manifests considerable pain, the

pulse is quickened, and febrile symptoms are exhibited in

a form more or less marked ; the mouth is hotter than

usual, and the bowels are usually constipated. In some

cases the gait of the patient may be somewhat straddling.

The animal urinates frequently, this being the prominent
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The patient shS bTrjv l^'j ''"" "" '^"'™-
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The urine may sometimes be somewhat dark in colour,

owing to the presence of pigmentary matter. This is symp-

tomatic of the existence of melanotic deposits within the

bladder. The animal gradually falls off in condition. The

bladder is found by an examination per rectum to be in a

state of distension, and hanging over the brim of the pelvis,

and on being emptied the tumour, etc., may usually be

detected by manipulation of the viscus.

Treatment.—Very little can be done in the way of treat-

ment. In case the troiuble is caused by the presence of a

fungoid growth, the animal should be carefully dieted, and

the mineral acids administered. In cases where the growth

does not give rise to much inconvenience, it had better be

let alone. It is scarcely practicable to cut in and remove

such bodies ; still, such an operation might possibly be

performed with success, and in cases where it is the only

alternative should be tried, the after-treatment, of course,

being that calculated to allay inflammatory action. The

diet should be highly nutritious, and properly regulated as

to quantity, etc.

INVERSION OF THE BLADDER.

Inversion of the bladder is of most frequent occurrence

amongst mares and cows, and usually follows diflicult par-

turition.

Symptoms.—A small and reddened tumour-like substance

is noticed protruding from the vulva, and is often mistaken

for the mucous membrane of the vagina, a mistake which

may easily be dissipated by a manual exploration of the

parts. The urine escapes, and, dribbling down over the

thighs, excoriates the parts, and causes considerable irrita-

tion.

Treatment.—Bathe the displaced organ with warm water
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suddenly checked, in consequence of the calculus entering

the neck of the bladder. The animal, however, retains his

position, makes further efforts to urinate, and, in some cases,

succeeds alter awhile. In other cases he fails, or the re-

mainder of the urine may dribble away a few drops at a time,

and run down upon and excoriate the inside of the thighs.

In many cases the urine may be tinged with blood, or the

passage of a small quantity of blood may immediately suc-

ceed the act of micturition. Sometimes the animal exhibits

pretty severe abdominal pain. An examination per rectum

is all that is now required to complete the diagnosis. A
hard movable body, or a number of them, may be felt in

the bladder, and the practitioner may rest assured that the

case is one of cystic or vesical calculi. In some cases, in-

stead of any hard substances being discovered, there will be

found a soft, pasty mass of sabulous material. The animal

may be in a good or bad condition.

Treatment.—If the formation of the calculi is due to the

character of the water the animal has been drinking, it

should be changed to rain-water preferably to any other,

and salt added to it, in addition to which the animal

should be allowed all the salt he will voluntarily consume
;

the mineral acids may also be given, and in many cases

the calculi, if small, may be dissolved and pass out with

the urine. If the calculi are large, however, acids will be

of little service. In such a case it becomes necessary to

perform lithotripsy, or lithotomy. The former operation

is, however, scarcely practicable in veterinary surgery,

being almost impossible to perform. The operation of

lithotomy, though, may be performed with success as

follows : The animal, having had a few days' preparation, is

to be cast and secured, after which a catheter should be

passed into the bladder, and an incision made in the median

line, right through the perineum, and down upon the
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only soft water to drink, and hydrochloric acid should bo

administered in large doses ; the bladder may also be in-

jected with tepid water and hydrochloric acid. The
removal of calculi from cows and mares is an operation

performed with comparative ease as follows : The meatus
urinarius and urethra being dilated, the forceps, well oiled,

may be passed in, and a very large deposit removed without

having recourse to the knife, Sabulous deposits are more
common in mares, and may bo removed by injections into

the bladder, or by inserting a spoon and scooping it out.

Siim]r>toms of Urethral'Cakuli.~T\\Q animal has great ditti-

culty in urinating, and performs the act with great strain-

ing and groaning, and sometimes there is a very perceptible

bulging out of the perineum.

Treatment — The treatment consists of injecting the

urethra with warm water, and endeavouring to disi)lace the

calculus by manipulation ; if this fails the offending agent

must be cut down upon, and removed, the wound closed,

and treated as an ordinary wound.

Fcssa Navicularis.—An accumulation of mucous or

sabulous matter frequently takes place in the fossa navicu-

laris, and in many cases causes serious obstruction to the

flow of urine ; the penis and sheath are in such cases found

very dirty. This condition is most common amongst
geldings, as they do not protrude the penis to the same
extent as stallions do. The treatment consists of removing
the sabulous matter, and washing the penis and sheath

thoroughly with warm water, after which a little lard may
be applied to the parts

;
geldings especially should be fre-

quently examined, and these parts cleansed. It is usually

noticed that more or less swelling of the sheath follows

washing, but this should excite no fear, as it will disappear

in a short time.

Haematuria, or Bloody Urine.—Frequently htematuria is

iii 'i
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troublesome condition and often incurable, especially if of
long standing.

Enuresis, or Incontinence of Urine.—This condition is
the opposite of retention. It may be caused by an irritable
condition of the bladder, loss of nervous influence, etc., and
is characterized by the involuntary and almost continual
escape of urine.

Treaiment.—Benefit will result from injecting the bladder
with warm water, changing gradually to cold ; nerve and
diffusible stimulants will be found useful, and a thorough
course of constitutional treatment may, in some cases, be
necessary.

i

mi ]

CHAPTER XXII.

Diseases of the Male Organs of Generation.

ORCHITIS.

/)e/m//oM.—Inflammation of the testicles. Orchitis is a
very serious condition, but one not very frequently met with;
it is caused by direct injury as a rule, such as blows, kicks'
covering mares in an improper manner, exposure to cold^
absorption of blood poison in some cases, and it may occa-
sionally be the result of indirect injury, as strains caused by
running, jumping, etc.

Symptoms.—The animal suffers great pain, and the parts
become greatly swollen

; pyrexia is a prominent symptom,
the pulse being quick, full, and bounding. As a rule the
animal retains the standing posture; occasionally a case may
be met with in which the animal lies down, and in some
cases attemp:is to roll. When standing, the patient mav
elevate one of his hind-feet from the ground, and during
progression he walks with difficulty, expressing his pain by
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frequent groans
;
he walks with the hind-legs wideJy sepa-

rated, having what is known as a straddling tction. ^

J;-m/;..„^.-_Fomentations of hot water frequently appliedand for several hours at a time, will be productfve o thegrea es benefit, soothing and allaying irrLtion in a wotderful degree. A soft sponge should be used to apply thewater Internally, a full dose of cathartic medicine prefer-aWy aloes, may be given. If the animal is in a plethoric
condition, venesection or the administration o onite maybe attended with benefit. The testicles should be supportedby means of a suspensory bandage padded with cotton, towor some similar soft material, which should be constantly keptin a moist state by pouring on warm water. Chloroform, tr.
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; leeches are very good also, but difficult to applyn veterinary practice
; warm water clysters are very sooth

idtil 'f
flj«^«^ation is allayed there is usually a con-

siderable amount of exudation, which may be got rid of by acourse of potass, iodid., and in some cases it may be necessary to stimulate the testicles locally with unguentum iodi.The diet should bo of a light and nourishing kind
Hydrocele or Dropsy of the Scrotum.-Hvdrocele occurs

as a result of orchitis, and may follow some other conditions
It IS a condition rarely met with, and cannot be considered
as very serious.

^iutieu

^W/«.M/.-The unguentum iodi comp. may be applied
locally, and potassa3 iodid. administered internally I thescrotum contains much serum, it may be drawn off bymeans of a small trocar and cannula, or preferably by on
aspirator. I„ some cases iodine may be injected into thescrotum, to prevent further formation of fluid
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PARAPHYMOSIS.
By paraphymosis is understood protrusion of the penis,

with inability on the part of the animal to retract it. It
is caused by injury, either directly or indirectly received.
Stallions suffer more frequently than geldings, in conse-
quence of the penis being handled roughly, or otherwise
injured, while the animal is covering a mare. Another
cause is too frequent coition. Exposure to cold also pro-
duces it, in both stallions and geldings, and occasionally the
condition may occur in connection with fungoid growths.
Symptoms.—ThQ penis may be easily seen protruding from

the sheath, and blood gravitating into it causes it to become
very much swollen.

Treatment—li i)ossibIe, the practitioner should get the
history of the case, and if it is a case of paraphymosis due
to force, the prognosis should be favourable. If it is caused
by too frequent coition, the prognosis should be unfavour-
able, and decidedly so. However, a cure may be effected in
any case, hence all cases should be treated. The penis
should be nicely and thoroughly cleansed, after which it

should be freely scarified, and bathed with warm water for
an hour or so. It should be supported by means of a sus-
pensory bandage. Manipulation will also sometimes reduce
it, so that it can be partially returned within the sheath.
The treatment should be energetically persevered in, or
gangrene may • jsult. Constitutional treatment should also
be adopted. A laxative should be given ; febrifuges, diu-
retics, etc., also being of service. The above treatment is

more particularly adapted for paraphymosis resulting from
injuries, cold, etc. The treatment of paraphymosis arising
from too frequent coition is, however, nearly the same, witli

the additional administration of nerve stimulants. In
either form of the condition, after the inflammation i:^
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If due to constriction of the prepuce, the latter may be slit

with a pair of scissors. Scarification may in many cases be
all that is necessary. If due to debility, feed well, and give

tonics, etc.

Penis.—In connection with the penis— usually in con-

nection with the glans penis—growths of various kinds may
occur, some of them malignant in character. These are

most frequently met with amongst geldings, and are caused

by filth, bad care, debility, etc. In many cases an offensive

discharge takes place.

Treatment.—Such growths should always be removed with

the knife. The wound thus made should be cauterized,

using argenti nitras, etc., until it becomes evident that

there is no probability of new growths springing up.

Warts.—Warts are the same when existing on, or in the

neighbourhood of, the penis, as when existing on other parts

of the body, and the same treatment applies to all. (See

Warts.)

Amputation of the Penis.—This seems to be a very for-

midable operation, but is necessary sometimes. Cast the

patient, draw out the penis, and remove as much of the

organ as may be necessary, either with the knife or the

ecraseur. If the former instrument be used, the operator

must ligate the bloodvessels to prevent undue hemorrhage;
he should also pass the catheter before operating, and keep

it there a week or so, to prevent closing of the urethra by

cicatrization. Astringents, cooling lotions, and a laxative

diet will be all that are required.

Penis, Excoriation of.—Excoriation of the penis may l)e

caused by direct injury, such as may be sustained by a

large horse whilst covering a small mare, especially a mare

that has never been served before. It may also be caused

bv putting a horse to a mare too .goon after foalinf— the

mare having an irritant or putrid discharge from the
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ULCERATION OF THE URETHRA.
Ulceration of the uretlira may be caused by injuries of

various kinds, such as kicks, snagging on sticks, getting
over a partition between two stalls, etc. If allowed to run
its course, a fistula may be the result. Ulceration of the
urethra usually occurs in the region of the perineum. The
urine escapes if a fistula becomes established, and the condi-

tion becomes exceedingly troublesome, and difficult to cure.

Treatment. — Absolute cleanliness is imperative — the

wound being dressed, if possible, several times daily, unless
it becomes evident that the healing process is retarded
thereby. The edges of the opening should be scarified and
brought together by means of sutures. Astringent and
soothing applications should now be used, but if the wound
be indolent, and slow to heal, it should be stimulated by
touching with argenti nitras, either solid or in solution.

Variola.—This disease may occur in connection with

the penis, may be transmitted during coition from one
animal to another, and may give rise to symptoms similar

to venereal disease. Any animal suffering from any irrita-

tion in connection with the generative system should not

be allowed to participate in the act of copulation for quite

a length of time, or until cured, as it may be a sexual

disease of a contagious character. And even though it is

not a disease of a contagious character, coition, so long as

continued, is likely to keep up the irritation and retard

recovery.

Maladie du Coit.—Under this name is described a disease

occurring both in the malignant and non-malignant forms.

The disease results from the act of copulation, and has been

likened to the syphilis of man. For a good description,

etc., of the disease, see Williams's • Medicine,' in which the

subject is fully treated.
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combined. Almost every medicine mentioned in the Phar-

macopccia has been administered, singly and in combination,

with the hope of finding a remedy for the disease, but

without the slightest success, the disease, so far as is known
to the jirofession of to-day, being incnrable, and sooner or

later terminating fatally in every case. The name ' glanders'

has been applied to the disease from the fact that the malady
invariably shows itself in connection with the glandular

system. Although no one has ever been able to discover a

cure for this dangerous disorder, the profession has done
a great deal of good by pointing out and explaining its

dangerous character, and recommending measures by which
it may be kept from spreading, and its occurrence in many
cases prevented. Hence the disease is not nearly so common
as it was a century ago, and is growing less and less frequent,

and may in course of time become extinct—an end which
could be hastened by active legislation in regard to the

matter. Glanders was unknown in Mexico until the occur-

rence of the war with the United States in the year 1847, it

being carried there by the horses of the American army. It

is said that a case of glanders has never been discovered in

Australia ; it is of very rare occurrence in India, but has

been noticed in the latter country amongst horses brought

from Australia, the disease being in all probability con-

tracted by those horses whilst on board ship, and not while

in Australia.

Causes.—It is claimed by many eminent authorities that

glanders may appear spontaneously. This, however, is a

point on which doubt exists. In all probability the disease

never occurs spontaneously, but is in every case due to

contagious influences. The weight of evidence is in favour

of this theory, and the most ardent supporters of the

theory of spontaneity have never been able to clearly

demonstrate a case in which glanders originated spon-
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day after day, for a year or more, without contracting

the disease, and it is also stated that the virus of glanders

may be taken into the stomach with impunity. However

such an experiment, at the best, is a dangerous one, and

should not be tried except in the case of a worthless

animal, and, if true, proves nothing more than that pro-

bably the virus, being alkaline, meeting with the acid

gastric secretions, becomes neutralized and inert. The

contagious principle occurs in every tissue, and probably all

the tl°nds of the body, but exists only in the fixed form

and never in the volatile form, as is claimed by many. It is

thought that the nasal discharge is the most virulent and

potent in the propagation of the disease. Saliva, bile, and

urine have failed to produce the disease in an animal in-

oculated with these fluids, but scrapings from the muscles,

transfusion of blood, inoculation with synovial fluid, etc.,

have produced the disease. A horse suffering from glan-

ders in the acute form spreads the disorder with much

c^reater rapidity than one suffering from the disease in the

chronic form. The vitality of the virus is wonderful, as it

may be dried in the air, remain in that condition for years,

and on being rendered fluid by the addition of water is

found to be very little, if at all, impaired in activity. It is

not rendered weaker by transmission from animal to animal.

The contagious principle is present at a very early stago

of the disease, and can be communicated even before

the glands become enlarged. Boiling renders the virus

inert.
. . ,

Period of Incuhation.—The period of incubation in the

acute form of glanders is short, the disease usually appear-

ing in from four to seven days from the time of exposure,

while the chronic form may appear at any time, from seven

or eight days up to two or three months from the time the

animal was exposed to the contagious influence. Glanders
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a rule there is hoard a slight cough about this time ; the
coat becomes dry and starin«r, and feels harsh imder the
fingers

; the appetite becomes impaired to a shght extent,
and the animal gradually falls away in flesh. The nasal dis-

charge may in some cases have a watery appearance at first
j

soon there may be observed, if the case be closely watched,
the formation of little elevations on the Sclineiderian mem-
brane, which in course of time become fully developed,
burst, and form ragged-edged and pretty deep ulcers, which
sometimes heal—such cases, however, boing exceedingly
rare. When an ulcer of this description does heal, it leaves
a white cicatrice, very peculiar in appearance, and looking
as though incomplete. The Schneider '' m membrane around
the ulcerated patches is of a pale or leaden colour. If the
disease lasts a sufficient length of time, the Schneiderian
membrane becomes a mass of ulceration ; tlie ulcers run
together, or communicate, and are then described as con-
fluent; the pituitary membrane may in many cases bo
perforated; and the pulse is always found to be weakened,
but in many cases is not quickened, or if quickened, very
sligh Jy so. As the disease advances there may frequently
be observed a slight irritation of the eye on the same si'h

as the nostril that is discharging, and a slight purulent dis-

charge may issue from the affected eye; this is frequevn!;

one of the first symptoms to put in an appearance. On
making an examination, the submaxillary lymphatic glands
are found to be hard and indurated, and pretty firmly at-

tached . the bone by the indurated efferent vessel ; in

some c&'es ;. ^ .;ers i^ay exist high up out of sight, and
no sign of t!. v?'\i\ be observed in connection with the

visible port). !:,•. '1 Mie pituit.^i^ membrane. The discharge is

not offensive in odour unless the ulcers extend to and affect

the turbinated bones, in which case the discharge becomes
highly offensive in odour ; the ulcers may even extend to
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Post-Morkm.—A post-mortem examination reveals the

presence of tubercle in the lungs, and usually in connection

with the mesenteric glands. Ulceration of the mucous

membranes lining the nasal cavities and sinuses is also met

with. On proceeding further backward there may be seen

little elevations which have not yet reached the ulcerative

stage ; the septum nasi may be almost obliterated in some

cases, and the turbinated bonea may be partially destroyed.

The whole of the glandular system is found to be more or

less affected, the glands with their vessels becoming enlarged

and indurated, and their cavities filled with a sort of pulpy

material. The respiratory tract may show evidence of

having suffered from a slight inflammation. Care should

be exercised in making an examination, or the operator

may inoculate himself.

'
i

ACUTE GLANDERS.

The period of incubation of glanders in the acute form, as

previously stated, is usually from four to seven days, but

occasionally the disease may not manifest itself until four-

teen or fifteen days after exposure.

Symptoms.—As a rule glanders occurring in the acute

form may be readily recognised by anyone acquainted with

the disease ; but occasionally on the first examination a case

may be mistakenly diagnosed as purpura hsemorrhagica.

The attack is ushered in with rigors, and well-marked

anorexia is usually observed at an early stage ; the pulse

becomes quickened, the coat staring, a cough is usually

present, and frequently there are presented symptoms of

pneumonia, indicating that the lungs are affected ; this form

is called glanderous pneumonia, and tuberculosis is present.

The temperature becomes elevated, in some cases reaching

107° F. ; the breathing becomes difficult, which is, in most
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cases due to the lung complication mentioned above, and
the head may become slightly swollen. There is a nasal
discharge, which is usually more abundant than the dis-
charge of chronic glanders, and is horribly fetid in most
cases as is the breath of the animal. The discharge may
also be frequently tinged with blood, in consequence of the
openmg of a small bloodvessel by ulceration. Ulcers may
bo seen on the pituitary membrane. These ulcers quickly
become confluent, and the membrane a mass of ulceration
The superficial lymphatics of the body and limbs may
swell and burst. The animal now presents a most loath-
some appearance, and soon dies. In such cases the virus is
very potent indeed. There is no great danger in being
about glandered horses, unless the person so doin- has
sores or open wounds on his hands into which the virus may
obtain entrance

; or it may get into the nose, in which case
It IS hkeher to produce the disease than if entrance into the
system was effected in some other way. If it gets into the
eye It may cause a little trouble, but even then it is not at
all likely to cause glanders.

rrm/men^.—Glanders, so far as is known to the profes-
sion, IS incurable, whether occurring in the chronic or acute
form, and the animal should be killed. It is claimed by
some that it is due to the presence of a minute organism
which has been lately discovered, and it is thought that
by a species of vaccination it may be possible to arrest the
spread of this terrible disease, and control it to a greater
or less extent

; but the only effectual way to do so is to
stamp the disease out, which could be done by proper
aws rigidly enforced. An animal, on its being ascertained
to have glanders, should be at once killed, and the body
buried deeply in the ground, to prevent its being du- up
or ted upon by dogs or other carnivorous animals. In place
of burying the body, it may be destroyed by fire-an
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effectual mode of at once disposing of the body and all

danger of disease resulting from it. The clothing, harness,
bridles, and everything the animal wore while living, and
the drinking-bucket, trough, manger, etc., maybe easily and
economically disposed of by placing them in a heap and
destroying by fire, the loss thus incurred being trivial in

comparison with the loss of horses that may result by
keeping those articles. The stable, if not destroyed,
should be thoroughly cleansed with boiling water, carbolic
acid, etc.

FARCY.

As previously stated, farcy is identical in character with
glanders, being the same disease manifested in a different

manner. It is sometimes called ' bud-farcy,' ' button-farcy,'

etc., and may occur in the acute and chronic forms. When
it occurs in the acute form, the symptoms of glanders are
quickly manifested, and the animal dies. There are
several stages of farcy. It occurs more especially in con-
nection with the superficial absorbents, the lymphatic
glands. Generally the disease occurs in the chronic form,
as follows :

Symptoms.— As a rule, the first symptom to attract

attention is a swelling of the limbs, very much like that

accompanying an ordinary attack of lymphangitis. The
swelling is also very painful. After a time little elevations
rise on the line of the lymphatic vessels, and they become
corded, giving rise to what are called ' farcy cords.' Time
elevations in due course of time burst, and become ulcers,

from which an unhealthy-looking discharge takes place.

This discharge contains the specific poison, or contagious

principle, by means of which, when introduced into the

system of a healthy animal, an attack of glanders may he.

produced. The ulcers show no tendency to heal proper!/.
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Occasionally they may heal, but only to be succeeded by anew ou break in the same place, or in some other part ofthe body, which circumstance should be regarded with
suspicion. The head may begin to swell after a time, anda discharge take place from one or both nostrils. Glandersm such a case may be considered established. In some cases
there may be only one or two little elevations, or abscesses
of ordinary appearance, which, on being found to fluctuate,
-^.re opened, and heal pretty well. In a week or so another
one breaks out in the same place, or in another part of the
body, or a large number may appear at the next eruption •

this may be continued for a long time. Such a case
should be regarded with suspicion and watched closely, as
well as tested in the usual way. In other cases a hind^legmay swel to a slight extent and quickly subside again, but
the ymphatic glands remain corded. In still other cases
the lymphatic glands may become corded without the le-
ever having been swollen in the slightest degree. Pressure
upon the corded lymphatics causes a manifestation of painThe lymphatics of the neck, sides, etc., may become corded'
In some cases the farcy-buds became indurated, the ha
permanently enlarged, and the animal remains in this
condition, appearing to get no worse. He also has the

inimlls
"' ^''''' °^ communicating the disease to other

Farcy, Acute.-The acute form of farcy is the form of

foHows':''
' ^^^q-^^^tly met with, and is manifested as

S„loms.~The disease develops itself quickly, and in
a manner similar to that of lymphangitis. The animal has
r.gors, followed by dulness, and on examination pyrexiaami anorexia are found, both well marked. The pulsebecomes quickened, the coat staring, dry, and dusty in ap-
pearance. In a very short time the farcy-buds appeal
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develop, burst, and become confluent. Symptoms of
glanders in the ordinary acute form may now appear, and
death occurs in from ten to fifteen days.

Treatment-As the disease does not admit of cure, treat-
ment should not be attempted, but the animal should be
destroyed, and the other measures employed in dealing
with a case of acute glanders should also be adopted in
dealing with farcy occurring in either form. Cures of farcyand g anders are on record, but such records are probably
false, the supposed cases of farcy and glanders either bein'
some other disease, or, if genuine, the so-called cures were
nothing more than cures in appearance. Chronic farcy
will develop into acute farcy or glanders in every instance.
Most cases of chronic farcy can be improved by the admin-
istration of tonics, high feeding, touching the ulcers with
caustic, etc Euc the case can be only temporarily relieved.
Ihe animal should be destroyed as soon as the practitioner
becomes satisfied that he has a case of farcy or glanders to
deal with, as, although the disease may, by a course of
medicine, etc., be checked, the virus still remains in the
system of the animal, and sooner or later is certain to break
out again. Such an animal endangers the lives of other
animals as well as the life of his attendant, and for that
reason, if for no other, should be destroyed. The prac
titioner should be very careful in examining affected
animals, or he may contract the disease.

j!!

CHAPTEE XXIV.

Variola.

VARIOLA EQUINA.
All the domestic animals appear to be subject to variola,

or pox, in some form or other. It is similar to small-pox
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course in from eight to fifteen days, and is anything but a
serious disease if treated in a rational manner. The virus
is in the fixed form, and the disease may be communicated
to man and from one animal to another by contact, and by
the virus obtaining entrance into a wound or sore. The
period of incubation is from six to twelve days.

Treatment. —The animal must be kept warm and carefully

guarded from sudden chills, draughts of cold air, etc. The
danger lies in checking the ai)pearance of the eruption,
which should be favoured by every means possible. The
internal administration of tonics and a few doses of sulphur
is beneficial. Locall}^, an ointment of zinci sulphas or

sulphur may be applied, and the parts kept scrupulously
clean by bathing with warm water once or twice daily, dry-
ing the parts thoroughly afterwards with a very soft cloth.

If fever be well marked, a few doses of febrifuge medicine
may be given

; violent astringents locally are uncalled for.

The food should be the best procurable, and of a kind
nutritious and readily digestible as well as of a laxative

character. The animal should be placed in a large, airy

loose-box
; the box should be large, so that the animal may

be able to exercise himself to a certain extent.

ii If
.?. I

VARIOLA VACCINIA.

The occurrence of variola is more common amongst cattle

than any other class of animals. The disease, which is also

very commonly known as cow-pox, is one of frequent occur-

rence in every quarter of the globe ; as a rule, it is not
attended with any great fatality. It is an eruptive pustu-
lar disease, and may occur in connection with any part of
the body, but is usually confined to the udder. In England
it h^s been observed to occur with greatest severity
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imongst cattle

, which is also

'equent occur-

rule, it is not

'uptive pustu-

ih any part of

In England

itest severity

amongst cows that are kept housed up. The contagium
exists only m the fixed form.

^

S„toms.~Fyrexh is invariably present, and may ormay not be well marked. The flow of milk is arrested toa greater or less extent. As a rule, the decrease of milk,
while noticeable, is slight. The appetite is observed to be
impaired to a certain extent, and rumination may be
suspended. The thermometer indicates a slight rise in the
temperature of the animal. The skin of the udder and
eats presents a reddened or slightly inflamed appearance,

s^nii rr f
/'^p''''^'' °^^"^' "p^» ^^^ich appea;

small, hard nodules, known as papuh-e. This stage isknown as the papular stage, and lasts three or four days
The papulae gradually take on the character of vesicl'es'
becoming filled with serum or lymph, and, like the vesicles'm variola equina,' are depressed in the centre as though
bound down, and are surrounded by deep red areolis. This
stage IS known as the vesicular or second stage of the
disease The vesicles now gradually begin to take on the
character of pustules, the contents becoming purulent, and
the third or pustular stage of the disease is now reached.
Four or five of these pustules may be upon one teat, and
each the size of the end of a finger.

Treaimmi.—Absolute cleanliness must be observed A
simple ointment, as calamine ointment, may be applied
locally, and a few doses of febrifuge medicine should be ad-
ministered^ A, mild laxative may be given with beneficial
results. The animal should be fed upon good food of a
laxative character, and given in proper quantities. Great
care must be exercised to prevent exposure to draughts of
cold air taking cold, etc. Any ointment that may be
applied locally may be improved by the addition of a small
quantity of carbolic acid. The animal should be carefully
isolated from other animals, and the milk should not be
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used. The person attending to the affected should not
be allowed to attend to those animals unaffected, as the
contagion can in this way be carried from one animal to
another. The lymph, or vaccine matter, used to vaccinate
people for purposes of protection against small-pox, is
obtained from cattle suffering from this disease. One
attack secures immunity from subsequent attacks.

fj'

VARIOLA OVINA.

Variola ovina, or sheep-pox, occurs in two forms In
one farm it is mild and by no means a serious disease, but
in the other form, which is described as 'malignant '

it
IS very severe, similar to small-pox in the human fam'ilv
and IS very fatal. In the benign form the vesicles appear
scabs form, and in due course of time fall off, leavin- de-
pressions in the skin, and wool never grows upon tliese
parts again,

S>/mptoms.-No vesicles appear in the malignant, as in
the benign form of the disease. The fever is well
marked. The pulse is quickened, the animal dull and
dejected, and the animal temperature becomes elevated in
some cases to 108° F. The eruption is first observed as
small red points, which, gradually increasing in size fre-
quently become confluent. The febrile symptoms are not
so severe in those cases where the eruption is well marked
There is usually diarrhoea, and the urine is scant in quantity
and high in colour.

Treatment.-Like all fevers, it must not be checked in its
course. A few doses of febrifuge medicine may be given

;

chalk may be administered to prevent or relieve diarrhoea,'
and the patient should be protected from draughts, etc.,'

nursed carefully, fed well, and given tonics.
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CHAPTER XXV.

CASTRATION.

t\J^o'7"'''tZ
"^ '''''"'^°" '' "^"^"^^ I^«''^«™^d whenthe colt ,s about one year old, which, taking everything

nto consideration, is the best age for the performance oithe operation. It may, however, be performed on animals
very much younger, or a great deal older, than the age
mentioned. If it is desired to have the horse heavitrm the forehand-that is, improve the neck and fore-
quarters-the desired object may be effected by allowing
the animal to attain an age of two or three years, or in
certain rare cases, four or five y ,ars, before operating.
Removal of the testicles may be effected in various ways,
and here IS every now and then some new method of
operating introduced to the notice of the profession, the
latest being the operation with the 'ecraseur,' which is
rapidly coming into favour. Castration is usually per-formed dunng the spring. The months of May. June,
and September, being temperate, are good months in which
to perform the operation, and no animal should be sub-
jected to It when the weather is excessively warm, or very
cold, as in warm weather the files prove a great source ofannoyance to the animal, collecting around the wound, and
depositing their ova, as a result of which, in a few dL, itmay be a mass of maggots, and sufficient irritation set up
to cause the death of the animal ; while in cold weather
he animal especially if allowed to run out, will be likely
to take cold in the wound, in which case a fatal resultmay be expected to occur. As a rule the colt should have
a run at grass for ten days or a fortnight before being
operated upon. The system is, in this way, cleared of allmorbid material, and the animal fitted for the operation
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A mature horse should be in the best of condition-that
IS, in medium flesh, hard, and perfectly free from disease
of any kind. A horse may be taken out o. harness and
operated upon immediately, providing he has been workin.'
for some time, and is hard and healthy. In such a cas^bad results rarely occur. Kace-horses in training are often
castrated, suftering very little inconvenience, rarely missing
a feed or showing the slightest constitutional symptoms in
consequence of the operation. An animal that has been
kept housed up in a badly-ventilated or filthy place should
not be operated upon, neither should one just recoverin-^
from or while suttering from disease, particularly such
diseases as are of a highly debilitating character, as in-
Huenza, strangles, etc. In case such an animal is operated
upon bad results are almost certain to follow. The ouera
t.on should never be performed in the neighbourhood/ ofa d>ssect,ng.ruon., or any tainted locality, as, for instance
1.1 he immediate vicinity of heaps of manure, decomposin.:
material etc or serious results may be expected to follow
J^esides, the hands, and instmmenh in particular, should be
scrupulously clean, and it should also be borne in mind thhe clothing of the operator is capable of conveying info .
tjon, or any morbid material, the introduction of whfch in"the animal economy may cause a severe and p.ssiblv
fata case of blood-poisoning. Before operating, thc'a:" ! ,should be made to undergo a few days' preparation. If
gross, he may be given a mild laxative, and fed wHl
exercsed moderately, etc. No food should be allowed ).[
several hours before operating, as the animal will not stand
the opera ion so well when the stomach and bowels are full
as when they are empty, for the reason that a large amount
of vital force is expended in the process of digestion. On
the same principle the animal should not be allowed to
exercise himself in a violent manner, or drink a larg«
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(quantity of water, immediately before being operated upon.
Some operate upon the animal whilst allowing him to
retain tiie standing position. This method, while slightly
inconvenient, is by no means difHcult, neither is it attended
with much danger, as the animal almost invariably submits,
and ceases all opposition on feeling the knife pass into the
testicle. But the operation thus performed is I'-hly ob-
jectionable, for the following reasons. Soma aniJals will
not allow the parts to be handled at all, and the operator,
whilst endeavouring to get hold of a testicle, may be
kicked and sustain a serious injury. i\gain, hernia may
be present, and on opening the scrotum the bowel may
be wounded, or descend to the ground and be trampled
upon, and the death of the animal thereby caused. In any
case, if hernia be present and the bowel escapes injury, it

becomes necessary to cast the animal at once, for the
purpose of reducing the hernia. There are also some other
minor reasons why the animal should be cast before being
operated upon, that need not be discussed here. The only
argument that can be employed in defence of the perform-
ance of the operation upon an animal without casting him
is that be may sustain injury while being cast; but such an
argument may justly be regarded as a very weak one, when
it is taken into consideration that with proper precautions,
etc., injury is a very rare occurrence indeed, probably
not occurring more than once in a thousand times. Even if

injury to the animal occurred with far greater frequency
than it does, it would still be better to cast it for the
operation, as an occasional broken back or sprained muscle
in a horse are undoubtedly matters of far less importance
than similar injuries to the person operating. There are
various ways of casting and securing the animal, each
method probably possessing some individual advautago
over the others. It would be impossible to explain the
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bv whid 1 '°r "'"' "'" ""^'^^ »'" «»"M03t ,„0tl,„d

« raw or hay, etc. After casting the animal he may l,oplaced upon h,s s,de, or upon his back, as preferred Wthe operator. The sheath and peni, shiuld l,e Irlfullv

afterwards. An examination should now be made to ascertam whether hernia be present, in which caseTw II Znecessary to castrate the animal by what is known a thcovered operation. If the hernia be small, the "perat„

« ould he p aced over scrotum and all, and the partsallowed to slough off. I„ the absence ^f any abnormonduions, the operation may be proceeded wit[ ,7a„ythe ollow.ng ways, as preferred by the operator
The first step consists in taking a firm grasp of one ofe testicles, preferably the smallest. It sh'ould'b g^pc

°\^' *>"' gland. A castrating-knife, several varieties ofwhich are to be had, should now be used, witl whSibold incision should be made. The inci ion shruld bemade close to the raphe, and carried pretty well f°rvarj

zi ried'Le";rapest:tn '" '"'"'] "•"

,..„. t .1 / es>tdpes Horn its coverings, and tlio

o?lC<^"
°''"""\"

T' ''" """•'""'^d "--d'-^g to ayot the following methods •
^

ful method and consists of placing two wooden clamps (ormetallic c amps the fnrn.A- u ,

i-'^imps (ordmps, the torme., however, being preferable)
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,(^-

npon the cord, and securing? Th^ firm! v anH ,•« T"
manner as to shut oft" the cir^ulatioT, T ,n T '"''' '

pieces of .cod, each about one! t i lo th whh?"
'"'

runn.ng down the centre, which is intJ^^^ r 1 1 ^ e^Zof a caust.c paste or ointment, as hydrar-^ biniod nAT
perchlorid. After the dan, . are s ^re r aced'l ,Ttissues beneath should bo removed with 7/ \ -f

'

the animal allowed to rise ^7^ i
^ ^"'^'' *"^

Actual Cautery.-Castration by this method wn« u

after wh,ch a„ iron at a medium heat should be used t

'

Tt nff ; .T .
*™" ""' ''» 'O" hot, or it willnot effect the desired object. Some operat rs do !„use the kn,fe at all in this „pe„tio„, but oLZ hotesfcle, dmde the cord, etc., with the h^ iron But such

DC practised under any circumstances. Castration by this

thr'tra^
™""^''"' '" ™"= °^ « ^- ">' »^ '-

resS fro~'^!l-
"• "'

V'"*'"™
'" ""==' ">« hemorrhage

ir,tolet V ,'"«'"'' °' "" '"^*°'l^ '^'"Ploved.

xneri.r ;:
^
^r""^

'» "^ »<""" practitioners of greatexpenenco, who claim that the method is not a succesl

32 [t
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ful one, being frequently followed by bad results; but
why such should be the case is not very apparent. The
method, as pursued by some, of ligating the whole cord,

is, of course, highly objectionable, and likely to be followed

.by bad results. The operation, as properly performed,
consists of applying the ligature to the artery only. The
non-vascular structures should be divided with a sharp
scalpel. Having reached the spermatic artery, it should
be drawn out to a slight extent, and the ligature applied

in a secure manner. The artery, being convoluted, should
be drawn out to straighten the free end, so that ligation

may be properly performed. Division of the artery may
now be effected below the ligature, and the animal allowed
to rise. The ligature should be of strong silk, and may be
improved by waxing. One end of the thread should be left

hanging out of the wound in the scrotum, and it will come
away usually in about eight or ten days after the operation.

Bleeding from the artery of the cord sometimes occurs, but
need occasion no alarm.

Torsion.—Castration by torsion is a very successful as

well as humane method of performing the operation.

Having exposed the testicle, some operators place clamps
or forceps made for the purpose upon the cord. It is pre-

ferable, however, to first divide the non-vascular portion of

the cord, and place the clamp or forceps upon the vascular

portion. These forceps should be held, or steadied, by an
assistant while the surgeon applies another pair of forceps

to the vascular portion of the cord, and begins to turn his

forceps steadily and slowly until the tissues give way. The
arteries will be the last to give way. "When thorough
division of the cord is effected, the clamps or forceps should
be removed, and the cord allowed to escape. From fifteen

to twenty-five turns of the forceps will bo required to

accomplish thorough division of the tissues. Hremorrhage
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rarely follows the operation by torsion
; in casTiTd^

occur, It may be checked by touching the mouth of the
bleeding vessel with a hot iron, or by applying a ligature.A trivial objection made by some practitioners is that
torsion occupies too much time. Torsion is the favourite
method of Professor Williams.

Ecraseur.-The operation of castration with the ecraseur
IS the latest method introduced to the notice of the pro-
fession. It has every advantage, with none of the dis-
advantages, of the other methods of operating, and before
tnany years have elapsed will probably be practised almost
to the exclusion of the older ways. The chief difficulty
consists in getting a proper instrument. It should not be
too sharp, or it will make a clean cut similar to that
ot a knife, and haemorrhage is certain to follow • on the
other hand, it should not be too dull, or separation of the
tissues cannot be effected except by pulling them apart-
a proceeding that is equally certain to be followed by
hemorrhage. On using an ecraseur for the first time
It IS advisable to place clamps upon the cord as a pre-
cautionary measure in case haemorrhage takes place The
practitioner should get a good strong ecraseur, see that all
Its parts fit well and work smoothly, that it is neither
sharp nor dull, but occupies a medium place between the
two extremes. A duplicate chain should always be held in
reserve in case the chain in use breaks. It is the best
instrument for performing the operation upon an animal in
the standing position. After casting the animal, and ex-
posing the testicle, the chain of the ecraseur should if long
enough, be passed over the testicle; or, if too short, one
end of the chain may be removed from its slot, and the
Cham passed around the cord above the testicle and a^ain
secured. The chain should now be drawn up so as" to
closely embrace the cord. The slack may be taken up by
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a few quick turns of the sqrew. As soon as the chain
begins to compress the cord tightly, the revolutions of the
screw should proceed more slowly, and should be steady.
In a few seconds the chain completes its passage through
the cord, the latter escapes into the vaginal sac, and the
operation is finished—no loss of blood having occurred
except such as results from a slight venous haemorrhage
taking place from the scrotum, etc.

Scraping.—Division of the cord by scrajnug it with a
knife is sometimes practised, and is the method usually
followed in China. This operation may be performed
successfully in young animals, but is accompanied by con-
siderable risk.

Bruising the Testicles is a barbarous practice, and de-
serving of no notice.

CHAPTER XXVI.

CASTRATION (RESULTS OF).

The results of castration are normal and abnormal.
Swelling.—There is usually more or less swelling of the

parts observed in a day or two after the operation. This
may be considered as a normal result, and so long as no
constitutional symptoms are manifested, as fever, loss of

appetite, etc., needs no comment. The swelling -may take
on an oedematous character, and cause phimosis, in which
case relief may be afforded by puncturing or scarifying the

swollen parts, and bathing nicely with tepid water; the

food should be of a laxative character, and the animal
should be exercised gently every day, or turned out on
pasture.

Suppuration.—Suppuration may be regarded as a normal
result of castration, as it almost invariably follows the oper-
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ation
;

if it occurs about the third dayTnd'the di^^eTsa healthy one, it may be regarded as a good sign. Whenhe discharge .s unhealthy in appearance-is fetid in odour,
etc., or no discharge takes place, and the pulse quickensebrde symptoms appear, etc., the case is doing badly andthe parts should be fomented, a laxative administered.' andeverything possi le done to cause healthy suppuration.

strt. T'" w ''' °^"''^"^' '^' ^"^S^^" ^^y «^^«t ^ith
strong adhesions between the tunica albuginea and the tunica
vaginalis; these adhesions may be broken down with the
fingers, or handle of the scalpel, or may be dissected away
Pam.-Pain may be regarded as a normal result of cas-

tration, and may occur in connection with the cord, or mav
be due to a sl.ght attack of colic, etc., in which c^se reliefmay quickly and certainly be afforded by the administration
of a dose of opium, subcutaneous injections of morphia, etc
Secondary H^morrhage.-Secondary hemorrhage mustbe regarded as a normal result; the bleeding may beresumed immediately the animal rises to his feet If it is

a haemorrhage of an alarming character, the animal should

1 ^1. / 'T'' ' ^'"''^ '''''^'^ ^'^' ^»d ««i^ed with

ffnnnlf^
f«^<^«P«. and a ligature applied. Sometimes it

f he
'

H ^r^;5.^'«^^"'^
- -l-o«t impossible to get hold

of the cord or bleeding vessel, and in such a case the Scrotum
should be plugged with tow or cotton, the plug saturated
ith a styptic, and retained in place by means of suturesthrough the scrotum; in some cases there may be internal

hemorrhage, but the danger of such an occurrencetno
very great. The plug should be removed in twenty fou
hours or so, and the clotted blood allowed to escape. Incases
of slight hemorrhage the application of cold water and other
refngerants, without casting the animal, will usually h. suffi-
cient. If cold does not stop the hemorrhage a styptic should
be employed, as before recommended. I^ caseVwhere^e
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wound closes too soon, it should be re-opened by breaking
down the adhesions with the fingers, after which bathe
nicely with tepid water.

Peritonitis.—Peritonitis may follow the operation when
it has been performed in a bungling or rough manner.
Drawing the cord down too far when castrating the animal
may cause an attack, as may the use of too much caustic
when the operation is performed with the clamps. It may
also be caused by exposure to cold weather, etc. ; in fact,
anything that acts as an irritant to the parts may give rise
to an attack of peritonitis. It sometimes occurs without
any assignable cause, and in many cases may be due to the
animal being in poor condition or otherwise unfit for the
operation. It is by no means an uncommon result, and
when it occurs usually appears about the third day after
the operation has been performed, and occasionally is ob-
i:».rved even when the operation of castration has been
performed under the most favourable circumstances. It
manifests itself in the usual way, and should be treated as
an ordinary case of peritonitis. For treatment, etc , see
' Peritonitis.'

Tetanus.—Tetanus as a result of castration may occur
irrespective of the method employed, or the condition of
the animal at the time of operating, hence the surgeon per-
forming the operation should not be blamed. The disease
usually appears about the time the wound begins to heal
nicely

;
an attack may also be induced or excited by ex-

posure to cold and wet weather, standing in a stream of
cold water, etc., and may occasionally take place without
any such exciting causes, the presence of the wound being
sufficient to account for its occurrence. It may also occur
as a coincidence, that is, a case of traumatic tetanus may
result in consequence of the presence of some other triviul

wound without being in any way influenced by the large
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wound, or an indiopathic case of tetanus may also appear
without reference to the wound. For symptoms, treatment,
etc., see 'Tetanus.'

Hernia.—Hernia may be present at the time of the oper-
ation, or may occur shortly after castration. If very great,
the animal lies down of his own accord in the mnjority of
cases

;
but if he does not, it becomes necessary to cast him.

As a rule the hernia exists previous to the operation, hence
a careful examination should invariably be made before
operating, to ascertain the presence or absence of hernia.
A portion of the bowels may descend to the ground and be-
come badly torn or lacerated by the animal stepping upon
them

;
if they have sustained any such injury the animal

should be destroyed immediately, as the case is, of course, a
hopeless one, admitting of no remedy whatever. However,
if the bowels are not lacerated, a cure may bo effected.
They should be gently and thoroughly cleansed by washing
with tepid water, after which they should be carefully
passed back into the abdominal cavity and retained by
means of clamps placed over the tunica vaginalis, or sutures
may be used; the scrotum also may be clamped or sutured,
a cooling diet prescribed, and the animal kept perfectly
quiet for a few days, and as a rule the cure will be a per-
manent one. See ' Hernia.'

Abscess of the Scrotum.—Abscess of the scrotum may
also occur as an abnormal result of the operation of castra-
tion. In some cases it may be directly due to the imprison-
ment of pus, in consequence of an insufficient opening having
been made into the scrotum and tunica vaginalis. The
entrance of foreign bodies, and exposure to cold, may give
rise to abscess of the scrotum, and fistulous openings may
also be present; as a rule the formation of pus takes place
about three weeks after the performance of the operation.
The symptoms are the same as those of an abscess occurring
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;

m any other part of the body; more or less swelling takes
place, the scrotum feels hard and tense, pressure causes
pain, etc., and usually a little opening can be seen in the
scrotum. In many cases the abscess is situated high up
nearly to the abdominal ring.

Treatment—The treatment consists in reopening the
ongmal wound made in castrating the animal ; it should
be opened to the bottom; in some cases it maybe necessary
to use a probe several inches in Lngth to reach the pus : the
parts should be well fomented and frequently cleansed with
warm water, and a seton may, if thought necessary, be
inserted for the purpose of keeping the wound open Slight
laineuess may arise frqm irritation in this quarter, but it is
only a symptom, and will disappear with the cause In
some cases when opening the parts freely, a considerable
amount of haemorrhage may occur, but not to a dangerous
extent; a laxative may be given the animal, and if septic
poisonmg ia apprehended, benefit will result from the inter-
nal administration of sodium hyposulphite, acid, carbol., etcn the abscess be neglected and breaks internally, it will
cause the death of the animal. A course of tonics and alter-
atives may be given, and will, by purifying the system, tend
to prevent the formation of an abscess in the scrotum in a
year or two afterwards-a result that otherwise is likelv
to take place.

CHAMPIGNON.

Champignon, or schirrous cord, consists of a cauliflower-
ike excrescence, or growth, involving the free extremity of
the spermatic cord, and may result i.i consequence of the
cord being left of too great a length when castrating the
animal It may also be caused by adhesions between the
cord and scrotum, or by any irritation in connection with
the end of the cord. If adhesions are observed to exist in
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two or three weeks after the operation of castration, they
should be broken down and the cord pushed up inio the
inguinal canal. In this way schirrous cord may often be
prevented. When champignon is of short standin--of
two or three months, for instance-its extirpation may
easily be elTected; but in old cases of long standing, in
which the excresence has, perhaps, attained the size of amans head, new bloodvessels have formed, etc., the opera-
tion becomes one of considerable difficulty and danger, the
haemorrhage resulting from the removal of such a growth
usually being of a most alarming character.
Symptoms—Gve^t irritation exists in connection with the

cord and the surrounding structures, which causes a severe
dram upon the vital energies of the animal. He gradu-
ally falls off in condition and becomes dull and listless, and
there is usually stiffness or lameness observed during pro-
gression, with many other signs of pain. In some cases
there is a tendency to suppuration, fever, great debility,
exhaustion, and death.

Treatmenl-.AB it is evident that the symptoms presented
of irritation, pam, etc., are due to the presence of the
ungoid growth upon the free extremity of the cord, it
becomes equally apparent that the removal of the source of
u-ritation will be followed by cessation of the symptoms,
and a cure effected. Hence the animal should be given aday or two of preparation, and the system got in- as good
condition as possible. The patient should be cast and
firmly secured, the adhesions between the fungous growth
and the scrotum should be divided, and all other adhesions
existing between the cord and neighbouring structures
should also be broken down. The practitioner should make
It a point to free the whole of the mass from the surround-
inu' tissues, which.having done, he may proceed as follows

rfiinnvo . Pln/1.% 4.1... .1to remove
: Place tl-e clamp upon the cord above
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diseased portion, and proceed as for castration ; cutting the
champignon away the resulting haemorrhage maybe arrested
in any of the ordinary ways, as by the actual cautery or

beCst , f
'"

t"
""'

'^'f'
^"«^^^' ^"^ ^^-« should nbe tiusted to. In cases where the cord is diseased high up

tithlvZh r""'
'' '^''''''- ^ '''y Sood instrument

b, Mnt "T"" " ^'"^'^ '^ ^'"'^ ^^"d istheecraseur;

mav fo In T " '17 ^'''' '"'"^"^ «^^«^« haemorrhagemay follow its use. Slow and steady torsion may usuallyb practised with success in the removal of champignon
Frequently removal of these growths is attempted by theemployment of caustics, and the actual cautery.'as plun.

t

m "s sir" f ^-S'^"^-^"y through Uie diseased"
mass. Such practices, however, are barbarous and cruel inthe extreme, and should be discountenanced. The after-
treatment consists in allowing the animal plenty of food ofan easiy digestible, nourishing, and laxative character, restfor awhile, and after a few days gentle exercise.
Amaurosis.-Amaurosis occasionally occurs as a result of

castration and m most cases is due to excessive hemorrhageThe condition sometimes lasts for several days
; but as theanimal regains strength it usually disappear. In r r

cases, however, blindness becomes permanent

T^Tn'""
^""^

^r^ '"' ^'^^ *" ^' ^^«"Jts of castration.Their occurrence, however, in no way depends upon the
operation of castration.

CHAPTER XXVII.
Diseases of the Organs of Generation (Female).

METRITIS.
Metritis, or inflammation of the womb, is most fre-

qnently met with amongst cows and ewes, but occurs in
all mammalia. \Vhen it occurs in the mare, it is usually
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as a result of the improper use of obsi^tn^arTnstruments.
or the mjuchcious employment of force, during the act o

dinr:;
''

"^^'f'
'' ^^"^^^^ by exposure^o cold anddamp weather soon after foaling, etc. If the whole of thewomb.ubstance is affected, the most probable termination

,y^^^./....._.The animal shows slight uneasiness, which
increases, becomjng better marked as inflammation proceeds.Soon considerable pain is manifested, and the patient mayhe down and roll. When standing, more or less archin. ofhe back may be observed; the pulse-beats increase^n
frequency

;
the temperature heightens, and greater than

ord,nary hjrst is manifested, all the symptom! of pyrexia

T-7 T:i '^r'''"''
'' " ^«"-"^-rked form at an early

p nod of the disease. The appetite, at first impaired'
finally becomes lost altogether, the animal refusing ever;
description of food. Urine is passed frequently, and

vagina. The bowels are generally constipated, cold sweats
br aK out m patches over the body, the countenance
becomes haggard and anxious, and unless the condition be
speedily relieved death quickly occurs. An examination
per rectum, or through the vagina, reveals increased heat ofthe womb, and may cause the animal to evince pain. In-
flammation of the womb in a virgin mare rarely, or never
occurs. •' '

Trealment^-lf the pulse i, f„„„d t„ be strong, f>,ll, and
ho„„d,ng Fleming's tincture of aconite, in the utual do es,

combat the progress of inflammation. Opii p„lv, „r bella-donna may be freely given to allay pain. Hypodermic
mject,„„s of morphia may also be administere"forThe

rcLf'T ""t
""^ *' "^"""'S' »' ^««»S very

>iu.ckly. The pat.ent may be afl'orded great relief by
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enemas of tep,d water. The cavity of the uter.s may alsobe injected with tepid water containing a proper propor-

Z T: w '' '''' ^"'"^'-^^ ^^ '» ^ coitable'place,
well protected from cold, draughts, etc., great benefil will
accrue from the application to the abdomen of blanketswrung out of hot water, and covered with dry blankets.
Mustard, strong stimulating liniments, etc., may be applied
as counter-iriitants. An oleaginous laxative may be given,
If thought desirable. If the discharge remains aftfr th^
rntation ceases, the womb should be injected twice orthnce daily with the following

: acid, carbol., pars i. ; aqua^,
partes xl. The patient should be kept very war^ I
perspiration can be induced in the acute inflammatory stage
of the disease, it will usually be followed by a marked
improvement. In cases of metritis in the mare arising
from the use of instruments, or the employment of force
during the act of parturition, a fatal termination may be
expected, the mare not standing the use of obstetrical
instruments as well as the cow. In those c.ses not due to
injury, recovery may usually be expected to take place.
Endometritis.-Endometritis signifies inflammation of the

mucous membrane lining the uterus. It is not so serious
a condition as the one previously described. The causes
nature, symptoms, treatment, etc., are practically the same
as m metritis.

LEUCORRHOEA. ^^ -^-^ )

Leucorrhoea, or, as it is frequently termed, Whites, is a
disease of the mucous membrane of the uterus, and some-
times of the vagina, and is characterized by the outpourin<^
of a viscid and somewhat milky-looking discharge, whichmay be caused by a chronic or subacute inflammation of
the mucous membrane of the parts, or may be due to a
slight irntation caused by retention of a portion of placenta
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It is most frequently seen in old and debilitated animals,
in such cases debility being the only cause that can be
assigned for the disease.

Si/mpioms.—There may be seen a glairy white discharge
constantly issuing from the vulva, and running down the
thighs. In some cases the belly is tucked up, in other cases
it is more or less pendulous. The disease is a common
one amongst cattle, particularly the finer breeds, and is

often associated with tuberculosis. Ovarian disease may
also occasionally give rise to leucorrhrea. At times there
may accumulate large quantities of the mucus, which, on
exercising the animal, comes away as described above, and
besides being possessed of a fetid odour, gives the animal a
very unsightly appearance.

Treatment.—The treatment of leucorrhrea embraces both
constitutional and local measures. The food should be of
the best quality procurable, highly nutritious, of a readily
digestible and laxative character, and should be allowed
in liberal quantities. Powerful alteratives and tonics are
indicated, such as ferri iodid., potassce iodidi, etc. Copaiba
balsam, and belladonna or atropia, will be found useful to
check the excessive mucous discharge, besides which the
cavity of the womb may be injected with a solution of
carbolic acid, one to sixteen, in cases where the discharge
is very fetid. After the first injection a weak solution,
as one to thirty-six, should be used.

HYDROPS UTERI.

Dropsy of the uterus consists of an accumulation of
fluid within the cavity of the womb. This condition may
sometimes be brought about by retention of the cestral
fluids, mucus, etc.

Symptoms.—The animal is often supposed to be pregnant,
but as time progresses gradually falls off in flesh, and on an
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cxaminatio., being raa.Ie, it is found thatno fotus is con

Sstrr-"™"' "•—M^o.oUicauVa:.
TrmlmeHt-Sho treatment eodsists in drawino off th,accumulated fluid, which may bo easily done ly loan, of

i:rsiLid^St!:Lre^T "-- ^^^^^
acid, one to ^^^XZ'^Z'':::^^ :;;ttdonna and potass^e iodidi should bo given intern! Ivhan.mal fed well, etc. In some cases ther m^'i 'j
and docompos.ng f„tns in the w„n.b, winch must be removedand the above-mentioned treatment employed. tZ a'

i'r^T' T'"""'-
"''' "" »" "f 8-t beneat. '

"

mel^^h „~ ?"' °^™"""= ''''•* ^'' occasionallymet with in connection with the uterus. They occur mo,tfrequen ly i„ old and debilitated animals. They "»"!
r moved but .n a majority of cases it is not worth while toattempt their removal.

VAOIOTTIS.
Inflammation of the vagina may ho due to contagiousnfluences. A frequent cause is difficult parturition, Zedally m eases where the use of obstetrical inst umemsbecomes necessary. Exposure to cold after partuntir Walso cause vagmifs, as will the forcible r-ntreuuction offoreign substances into the vagina, as fork handles ee bvmischievous boys. Injuries may be received dur nt co t'ionon account of the penis of the stallion bein. of ^n "x ra'ordinarily large size, and vaginitis follow

lenea by a copious discharge.

Tnatme^U.--A mild laxative should be given, and followed
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by a febrifuge. If the pulse is higher than normal, and
lull, aconite may be given in the usual quantities. Sooth-
ing applications should bo made to the walls of the va-ina
injections of warm water being very useful to allay irrita-

tion. A decoction of poppy-heads, with plunibi acetas, zinci
sulphas etc.. will be found useful employed as an injection.
If the discharge persists after the acute symptoms have dis-
appeared, ferri iodid., in the ordinary sized doses, should be
administered, as often as may bo deemed necessary in the
judgment of the practitioner. It is one of the most useful
agents known to arrest excessive discharges from mucous
membranes in all parts of the body. Good food in liberal
quantities, mineral and vegetable tonics, etc., may be given
in the convalescent stages.

Vulva, Abscess of—Abscesses occasionally occur in con-
nection with the vulva, being caused by injuries of various
kinds. The sj^mptoms are those of nl ^ress occurrin- in
any other part of the body. T treatment is also the
same as for abscess anywhere else.

Vulva. Closure of the Lips of—This condition is one
not very commonly met with. It occurs in consequence of
injuries to the mucous membrane of the vulva, and may
fo low parturition weeks afterwards. Debility, in all proba-
bility, also exerts a certain amount of influence in the pro-
duction of this condition.

Treatment.-llh^ treatment merely consists of separating
the lips of the vulva, which may usually bo done with the
hngers. In case separation cannot thus be effected a
scalpel should be used to separate them. The irritation
thuc set up, or that may have existed previously, may be
allayed by fomentations, astringent lotions, and, lastly,
with cold applications, which will also give tone to the
parts. A pledget of tow, cotton, or some similar soft
material, saturated with a bland oil, should be inserted
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between the lips of the vulva to prevent adhesion. The
pledget should be replaced every time it becomes displaced.
In a day or two no further danger of the vulva closing need
be apprehended.

PROTRUSION OP THE VAGINA.
Protrusion of the vagina is a by no means uncommon

condition, and may follow difficult parturition, especially
in those cases where the foetus is dragged by main forcerom the mother. It may also be caused by an animal
ying upon a sloping surface, with the hind-quarters much
ower than the rest of the body. Constipation, or any-
thing that causes ap animal to strain, will also cause it
In many cases an insufficient supply of food, damaged
food, debility, etc., play an important part in the produc
tion of this condition. Sometimes the vagina will bulge
out and present a reddened tumour-like mass, larger than
the closed fist of a man, frequently causing the condition
to be mistaken for inversion of the uterus. A manual
examination of the parts will, however, reveal the true
character of the trouble,

Treatment.-li the protruding portion of the vagina
be irritated or dirty, it should be carefully cleansed
by washing in tepid water, to which,- a portion of
opii tr. may be added to allay irritation. The parts
should now be gently forced back into place, and the hind-
quarters of the animal elevated several inches. In some
cases It may be necessary to place sutures in the lips of the
vulva to retain the vagina in position. Astringent injections
into the vagina will be found useful. Enemas to clear out
the rectum should be given frequently ; and a mild laxative
may be administered. Straining on the part of the animal
may be prevented by the administration of opiates The
diet should be of a laxative character, highly nutritious,
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and allowed in'^lib^;;^;;;;;^^^^
be given a course of vegetable and mineral tonics

Clitoris -The clitoris may become diseased in variousways such conditions being most frequently noticed in oldand debilitated mares. Tumours of various kinds some-
times occur in connection with this organ. For suchgrowths when of a malignant character, very little can bedone. In some cases the clitoris maybe ulcerated or other-wise diseased to such an extent as to necessitate its
removal. This operation is by no means an unimportant
one, as may be imagined, and should not be performed
except m cases of necessity.

OVARIAN DISEASES.
Enlargement of the ovaries sometimes comes under

observation, and tumours of a fibrous or encysted character
are occasionally met with in connection with these bodies
encysted tumours being the most common. Ovarian
diseases are most frequently met with affecting old cowsand mares that have been bred several times, when they
attract attention by suddenly refusing to breed. These
conditions are very difficult to diagnose
Symptom T\i^ mare steadily refuses the horse, or may

allow hersef to be covered a number of times, but fails to
conceive. In a short time she begins to fall off in flesh •

oestrum may be manifested regularly, and at the usual time
of year, and may extend over a longer period than it
should; shght abdominal pain may frequently be manifested
by the animal

;
and there is usually a well-marked and in-

creasing irritation of the urino-genital system, and a sli-^ht
muco-purulent discharge from the vulva. The animal has
a generally unthrifty appearance

; tires easily, etc Tf the
ovar.es are enlarged to any great extent, an examination
per rectum will reveal the fact. In some cases they attain
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an enormous size, and may produce death from exhaustion,
strangulation of a bowel, etc. There is not in all cases a
discharge from the vulva.

Treatment—IhQ condition can only be remedied by the
performance of a surgical operation. If a tumour, its removal
necessitates an operation of the most delicate character.
Perhaps the best method in such a case would be to remove
the ovary with the tumour-constituting the operation of
ovariotomy, which will be described further on

Ovaries, Dropsy of.-One or both ovaries may become
greatly distended with fluid, giving rise to no well-defined
symptoms, except the general symptoms of ovarian
disease.

Treatment-ln some cases the accumulated fluid may be
successfully removed by puncturing the ovary, and drawing
the fluid ofi-. The after-treatment is that calculated to
prevent inflammatory action. A course of potass* iodid..
etc., to prevent further accumulation of fluid.

(Estromania—CEstromania, or perpetual bulling, as it is
very commonly called, when occurring in the cow, is due
to some abnormal condition of one or both ovaries Such
an animal is a bad one to have in a herd, as she keeps the
rest of the cows as well as herself in a constant state of
excitement. She falls off in condition, has a variable and
perhaps depraved appetite, and is always ready to receive
the male. Occasionally such an animal will conceive • but
as a rule they never become pregnant, and are a continual
source of trouble.

Treatment-ThQ symptoms may be allayed by the ad-
ministration of large doses of opium. Ferri and potassa3
lodidi may also be given with advantage in many cases.
However, the best and only eff-ectual method of treatment
IS removal of the ovaries, the operation usually being
known as ovariotomy.
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Nymphomania.-Thisli;^i;7;7;;;;^i;~~m . It cannot be called a disease, i, esaentWly the same
^

the one j„at described under the head of a3stroma„TaThe symptoms and treatment are also about the same
Ovariotomy. -This operation has been known for agreat number of years, and at one time was practised to avery great extent, but at the present day fs vey rarelyperformed by the intelligent practitioner, except ^h aview o y,e cure of disease. It is claimed ^hat the ret vaof the ovar,es from a milch cow causes an improvement

-.-oession. -It is also claimed thai- ctufii
an.mals requir ,,.» food, and are preferaWe „ e yway animals in which the ovaries have not been rZmoved. The operation ,s frequently performed upon pigs

that Z", 1,""^'r '"P-S-"""- I' - al» claimedthat they fatten quicker, iu consequence of the ovaries

pre°d ZZ '

'"'
T"''

"«™-'» a™ very weak as o™pared to the arguments that can be brought to bear a.ainst

;°?r if r: ""^-^ ''""' °^ ™- ^"^ fa^:

and that ,t invariably causes severe sufTering, and is frequently fatal, should be sufficient to deter the practitoner
f om performing ,t, except with a view of curing or aUevIatmg disease, saving life, etc. The operation may be performed by cutting into the side of the animal, the right sidesuaUy bemg selected in cows. It is also performed b/cut „„mto the abdomen through the median line, this method notbeing very successful. The French method of operating consists m passing the hand into the vagina, through the wills ofwhich, at the upper part of the p.^sage, and two oTTrce
.nci.es posterior to the „s uteri, an incision is made thebroad ligameut ia found, and the ovaries drawn out' and
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removed, preferably bT^^-^^^T^TthTe^^^eii^^lii^e
c se, the .vanes may be removed with a knife, and the

W.IJ m a few days become removed by absorption, andcanse no irritation whatever In case a si k ligature is usedU IS advisable to allow one end to hai.g out of th externalwound, so that it can be removed at tit, proper time,^
iLTvi "f

°f. «"<""'> by *^orpti„n, and wou d be

death of Th?" ""Tl °' "-^ P""^' P^^-'P^ -™'«"g i»death of the animal. Some surgeons make an incision oneach side when removing both ovaries. Such a procedm-

Should be avoid":, tv:ii:T:^«rIsgently as possible. The hands and instruments slud b"scrupulously clean, or carbolic acid lotion may be usedupon them. After the operation, during which chloLor nshould be used, the lips of the external wound m!y esecured ,n place by means of sutures. Keep the^ILnqmet a few days, give laxative food, etc.

1

CHAPTEE XXVIII.
Pregnancy, Parturition, and their Results.

THE POETAL ENVELOPES.
The chorion is the most external of the fojtal envelopes, and is intimately connected with the uLrus'

of Iff" :

"""• ''"• .^'" """"" '^ *^ "-t intrnalof the fo^tal coverings, immediately surrounding the fajtusand IS the membrane which secretes the liquor amni'Beween the chorion and the amnion is found tie al.Z
'

which IS somewhat similar to a serous membrane, in hav^:two coats. During early f„tal life there exis s a smallpca..shaped pouch or bladder, known as the umbilica
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lofllose'^''''

disappears as the period of gestation draws

Placenta.-It is by means of the placenta that the f.etus
gets ,ts supply of pure blood. Here it is that the inter-change or gases takes place by the process of osmosis, the
blood of the foetus receiving oxygen from that of the
mother, and at the same time giving out its carbon dioxide,
rhe placenta in the mare is attached by little tufts or villi
to the uterus

;
while in the cow the attachments are known

as cotyledons and vary in number from sixty to seventy
Ketention of the placenta in the mare is very rare indeed
as compared with its frequency in the cow. The umbilical
cord contains two umbilical arteries and one vein imbedded
in a mass of gelatinous material. The urachus passes from
the anterior part of the bladder, and terminates in the
alantoKl cavity. Occasionally a case is met with of a foaltwo or three days old with the urine dribbling from the
umbilical opening, showing that the urachus has remained
pervious instead of withering up, as it usually does, formin
a ligament for the bladder. The treatment consists of
closing the opening by scarifying, suturing, etc.

GESTATION.
The period of gestation in the mare is usnally eleven

months but It may vary to a remarkable extent, in some
mares being only ten months, whilst in others thirteen
months may elapse from the time of conception up to
the time the young animal is born. Male foals arc carried
two or three days longer than female foals ; and, as a rule
an old mare carries her foal longer than a young mare. The
period of pregnancy with the cow is also subject to great
variation, but on an average is nine mcuths and a half.
Ihe sheep and goat carry their young about five months :

the sow four months ; the bitch two months, or sixty.

•J

1
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three days; and the cat, on an average, eight weeks. Themare and cow come in heat every four or five weeks, andremain in heat from two to four days at a time
AbdominaJ Fcetation.-The foetus is sometimes developed

into t J "'T"'
•'''°"^' ^'" °^""^ ^-PP-o J-n

into the abdominal cavity in consequence of the fimbriated
extremity of the Fallopian tube failing to grasp it This
condition may terminate in death of the parent as the fcetus

r,rT-V"'- I'
"''""'^'^ ^^^''^ -t^^ "' ^leath of the

fetus, which may become dried up and remain in its un-

cTe ^
""''^ ^'"'^' '' '^' P^^^^"^ ^''^ «-^« '^ther

Superfcetation-A mare having been served by a stallionmay occasionally, in the course of four or five weeks, mani-
fest a desire for a second visit from the male; is again
served, and conceives both times. This is known' as super
toetation. Such a case has been recorded by Mr G WSimpson, of Mackinaw, Michigan

; the animal in quesUon."
a niare, giving birth to a horse colt and a mule colt, both

quentJy by a horse

SIGNS OP PREaNANCY.
The practitioner is occasionally called upon to give anopmion as to the pregnancy, or non-pregnancy,^f anammal, and consequently should familiarize himself with

the various indications which tend to prove the absence
or presence of this condition. As a rule, when the ma,^
conceives, heat, or the desire for the male, is no lon^^er
observabIe,rand, on being led to the horse, she not only
refuses to receive his caresses, but assumes the offensive
viciously striking and biting at him until led away'

quieter m disposition. This change is usually well
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marked in mares that are of a ^^Jid^ispo^id^TiTe
abdomen gradually enlarges as pregnancy advances, the
right side being a little larger than the left. This enlarge-
ment IS especially well marked in the cow. In some cases the
beatmg of the foetal heart may be heard with the assistance

the stethoscope. Such an examination is, however, very
hkely to give rise to mistakes. After the eighth month
well-marked symptoms of pregnancy are manifested, the belly
at this time being considerably distended, the back sinkin<'
etc. Before this time it is, however, impossible to make ''I
positive statement as to the condition of the animal except
by making a very close and thorough examination per
rectum. The rectum should be cleared out by means of
an enema of tepid water; the hand and arm should be well
oiled and passed into the rectum. The region of the uterus
being reached, an examination may be made of its condition
It IS also recommended by some practitioners to make an
examination through the vagina. Such a procedure is
however, very objectionable, as, in case the animal is preg!
nant the irritation thus set up may cause her to abort
As the time for parturition approaches, the ligaments relax
to a greater or less degree, and a well-marked depres-
sion or sinking in the lumbo-sacral region may be observed
the udder enlarges, and milk is secreted. The secretion of
milk sometimes appears long before the time of parturition
and has occasionally been noticed to take place in animals
that have never been bred. As a rule the animal shows
slight uneasiness for a day or two before parturition, sli-ht
abdominal pain, etc., being manifested. About this time
there usually appears a waxlike substance on the teat ; the
vulva becomes larger, and presents more or less tumefaction
There may also be a flow of mucus observed taking place
from the vulva for a day or two before parturition. 14-
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PARTURITION.

te„'^lM,"'°,'""'"'""°"
'' 'l'"'Wy performed in the mare,

2V Tr ^
""""*' 8™"""^ ''""e "» "•« time oce„:pied. The opposite is the case with the cow. Generallv

fxSThe'rt-t
»f
r'-"*» "» protracted to a'y'extent the foal is born dead: while in the case of a cowthe act may occupy a day, or longer, and the calf survive.

fnL.I
,l""-'""«»" » accomplished very easily, thean mal rarely requiring any assistance. The act nmy beperformed either in the standing or recumbent positfonsIhe colt comes ,n the water-bag, and when in the naturalposmon e forefeet and head come first. In some case thOS uten ,s not sumcrently dilated to allow the fcetus to

the s'lifht
71° f'"'""'"nWy. etc., but without makinghe shghtes headways the expulsion of the f„tus. In

ion of t^
"'7™"'''r-h°»M make a careful examina-

, 2i T ^", 'J'"''
'' '* '" '""""^ ">'" *e OS uteri is in-

immediately m other cases, if a little patience be exer-oised by waiting awhile, the os may dLte of its ownaccord. Injections of tepid water directly upon the par"

ell te'etct'dt"™-
.™^ ^"""^ ""iectmav.tamrny

(soft extrac! ? ' ""T"^ ""^ °' "'^" "'"' ^«"'^°n-

on accmm t A-
"^^ ^'"'? "'"'"^"°" »»"" ""^ effected

reasonTL° °' ""^ '""' "' "" »»" otherreason,
, becomes necessary to divide the os, preferably atts supenor part The parts will now be felt to give wavand the hand can be introduced into the uterus wUho^;any further diiBculty. The practitioner, on be 2 cIl d toa par „r,t,on case, should, as a preliminary step make acareful exammation of the parts, and inform him e"ftllvof the pos.t,on of the f«t„s, the condition of th pZand of every other point that may be of assistance. H
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Should also see that the fcetu^Tliru;;^;:;;^;;;^
be~^

fore bringing any force to bear on its removal. In cases
requiring the employment of force to effect delivery, a dis-regard of this rule is the cause of most of the failure

MALPRESENTATIONS.

Malpresentation of the fcBtus fortunately is rarely metwith. A description of all the abnormal presentations
hat have been observed would be sufficient to fill alarge volume, hence a few only of these conditions will

whilT\ 1 . r' '"""'^" Presentation is that in

with the limbs turned backward. The practitioner onmaking an examination, is unable to feel anything but its

forced l"r "T "" '""^ ^^^"''^ '^^P^-^^^ "P- -'1
orced back m such a manner as to allow the practitioner

which'L "i T ''' "'""^ ^"^ ^^'^^P ^'- fetlocks,
which may now be drawn into proper position. This done
delivery may, as a rule, bo easily accomplished. In some

tful'T '''

"""""T^
'° P^"'^ ^ ^"^^" ™P« around thefetl.ks-the rope should be of some soft material, as

Presentation of the legs with the head turned back
constitutes a very difficult presentation, and one that w 1

1

g>ve the practitioner much trouble, especially when all thearmers, and would-be knowing ones in the neighbourhood

atm ts to deliver it before the arrival of the practitioner.Th fi,,t procedure should be to place a small cotton rope

ou?d ml "' 'f
"'• ^''' ^^"^' ^^^« P-titionehould make every effort to get hold of the head and brin.

will be found necessary to attach a rope to the lower jaw

II

m r
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Some practitioners use a hook, winch may be implanted inmany places, the symphysis of the lower jaw usually beim.
selected when the f.tus is alive, and in sLch lel nthook should be employed. In case the fa3tus is dead asharp hook may be employed. After the hook is placed in
pos^tjon or the rope is attached to the jaw. as the Le my
be, he fcetus should be pushed back so as to afford thehead plenty of room in which to turn. Pushing the fa>tback cannot be very well effected by means of^he hand"
alone but maybe easily accomplished by the use of therepe ler, or crutch, the latter name being given the instru-men m reference to its shape. As an assistant steadily

tZuTl ^'"'! '^' '"^"^ ''''^' g«"^^« traction isbrought to bear upon the head by means of the hook, orrope and the head brought into position. Nothing further
should now be done until a uterine contraction, or labour-pam comes on, when the ropes attached to the feet and jaw

Iffp! . fn"^^
'"^ ''''^'^y P"^"^^ "P^'^ ^»d delivery

effected. All traction upon the ropes should cease with the
abour-pain, and be resumed on ^he appearance of the next
labour-pain. In all cases where the mother appears to b

iTz:r '''-'' '-'-' '''-'- -^y '^ ^^--^

Jl^Z!:Vf^: ': ^T^ '' ^' ^^'"^ "p^'^ i*« back.with the back of the head presented, every endeavour musbe made to urn it into the proper position. In the case ofa very small fcetus, delivery may in some cases be effecte'l
VI bout tiirning it; but in the case of an ordinary-sild
foetus such an accomplishment would, of course, be ini-

wo?k 1 f^ ^''^'"'u'
P^^^^^^r^"^^' and plenty of hard

work, the fetus may be turned over into its proper position.
This result, however, is by no means certain, the practi-
tioner, despite his utmost endeavours, in many cases failin.
to turn the fa-tus over.
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presen e,l. S„ch a case, as a lulu, is uasilv (lhi,„se,l nfmrely g,v,ng rise to much difticulty. A L Z be..taehed to eadUnnd fetlock, „„,! moderate traclnZ. rfm„ aneously with each uterine contraction. It I, frequently a matte of great difficlty to distinguish Ltwenfore-legs and h.nd-legs while the f„,tus is in the utor,,' but-.t,s a point of the utmost importance that T™..ner should know, he sho.dd never rest until he be omeshoroughly safsfied as to which are presented, and tmU

"xriisr "" ''' ^"^""' '"'" ^^"•"™^'

is iTt Th,T iT'
" r^^"''"™ °f *'» WnJ quarters,one m which delivery ,s very frequently rendered imm:7

']
^""'^' °"'^ '"* '''" s~-' «cucin the ease of a large, strong animal in which ineffectual

nr:fTr"th" ""l.'""
°'^^'™'' fora co„si.t

ength of ime, the practitioner may rest assured that heviU have plenty of hard work before effecting delivery „

nsi^h^T^T'."'^'""„°'
'""''' "-^^"^ theoni;;m sight, The fo,tus should be pushed forward, and an endeavour made to turn it; this object can, hoover vevarely be accomplished, but may bo tried until i ; ee^

op Itdi'b
"
^^V'-'"""

-» "-•-. in which casearope should be placed around the stifle or hock jointspreferably the latter-after which tl,e practitioner h.Wmsert his hand, push the f^tus forward, manipulate Tt„vaiKjus ways as ju.lgment direct, and endeav™ o
'

^the h,nd.feet presented, with the legs straighten d o^it ^tbe passage. This done, delivery usually takes dalwihcomparative ease. Sometimes the hocks are fold, f
tightly wedged in the passage. If thetl Lat Xts frequently a matter of some difficulty to ascertain 1
practitioner should proceed in the same ^17:'X^^W

t':
V,
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above. If the foal i. dead, and in this position, it nsnally

h mta may bo found to bo jammod in tlio ,,a«ago »o.gh iy a, to bo immovable, vcndenn,- tbo porfo',,,,,,,! "fmnbryotomy very ddficult. The chain saw should bontroduced, and passed around the limb, and as much of thealter as poss.ble removed fron, the body. In n.any case!the hmb cannot be severed higher than the ho, "^If ercmoyal of the whole, or a portion, of the limbs pre,e,,ted

b penetrated, and .tscontentsremoved. This may hedouew.th c„mparat,vc ease, being mnch easier than sepa atta"he fa=t„, at he saeral or lumbar region, as some do aZIremoval of the hindjimbs and the abdominal viseerrthorem»,„.„g portions of the foetus may be brought «Iy .v thase Occasionally a breech presentation is met rth nwinch the foetus is found to be lying „n its back. An e^doavour shon Id be made to turn itoverinto its proper posit.on; t ,s fading, the hind-feet should be grasped by a.assistant, and the fa.tus pulled upwards. The liftingofth

under the belly of the animal, and each end held by a manwho should, when directed, exert pressure in anchTmanne;
as to htl the uterus. The practitioner should at the sametime gujde the f.tus over the brim of the pelvis, when as arnle, delivery takes place without any more trouble

truded, and swollen to an enormous size
; the feet are turned

back, and the young anim.al is dead. In such a case the
practitioner should remove the head, return t b dyoffetus to the uterus, and get it into proper positfon „
delivery, or perform embryotomy

Occasionally there maybe one foredimb and ono hind-l.mb presented. In this presentation, if, as is ofl the
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caso the practitioner ju,„,« at'^ii^^^^.i;;^^,-;^—

cxc.t3 any force in an ollbrt to deliver tl,e yoiu,.- animal

IT ^Tr
"""" "'"

"" '-'^'y '" --• '>
"

™.

Zn , """"T""" "' "'° I'"" » "' 'i'» fetus

bert method of effecting delivery .hould .. considircd^

houij b „hed back, and the oth. , i.l.aJimb securednd brought u,, by the »ide of it, fu,„w. If the prac'ftoner concludes that it will be easier to makJ ananterior presentation, the hind-limb should be forced backno the cavity of the uterus, the forclimb sought for, and,hen found, .laced in position by the side of it, fello>
; thehead ,,1,0 placed ,n position, anj delivery effected

Back presentation i, one of the most difficult of all mal-
.resentation, to rectify. Every effort should be raJl
turn the fcetus into its proper position

onJ^rK'T '''f'^'^^^y"^^'
with, and in exceptional caseson hmb of each may be presented, and force used in anendeavour to bring them both out together, under the mis-

taken Idea that both of the limbs presented belong to o^o
atus. When by a careful examination the true state of

affairs is discovered, one fa>tus should b, forced back into
the cavity of the uterus as far as may be necessary, and theother one brought forward in the proper position wheneiver,,,, ,^^ ,,,,, witho'ut'further assiltlnce!
h of one f«3tus and then of the other. If assistance b^
required, it may be rendered in the ordinary way. After acase of parturition, if the practitioner considers that theoung animal is smaller than ordinary, it will be advisable
to make an examination of the uterus, to ascertain whether
I contains another fa.cus. As a rule, when a fcetus dies
in the uterus it is expelled. Expulsion does not. however,

f 1.1

sn:

I
-

i: i
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onUe l"Ji'
"!'"• °° "™™»«»". -me time after death

Alate the os uteri, after which the contents of the iterusmust be removed by the hand, an operation o a ,o 1*sgust,„g character, as in many cases the decompoinffetus pull, t pi
, ,„, „,^^^ ^^ ^^^^__ away aZSat a time, and at the same time cives ris^ m L 7

offensive as to be almost unbearable 7t> 1
'°

of the uterus have been removed t- >\°°"""'
thoroughly Ceansed by injirsli ta^ZfrailT
"'g a proper proportion of carbolic acid ThTlh I
^ides being work of an e.ceedin«rd g„s«n hl't rs ako accompanied by a considerable amount o°f daZ .

!

the practitioner, whose hand and arm come into f ,
with the fffitns and the hi..hlv acrid d,.T .

"'""'

par., both of which are ver^^rl '

to^ c nl'l:cause more or less irritation of the hand and arm a"d lln-any cases g,ve rise to severe eases of blooj-po'isonin

"

pidegmouons erysipelas, etc., terminating sometimes itdeal. Especially is the danger great incase! v,™,

thrtgiLTnd Z^'tjz^ srai^^'f"""^'
water before inserting the han7:,'id"':rm."''TS irshould also be copiously smeared with earboli.ed nilon becoming dry should be withdrawn wet^^sheVi,warm water containing carbolic acid treated fo ,

coat of carbolized oil, and so on imti ,

"
the womb ha.„ been Wholly rlo d w en ITnT 1a™ being withdrawn, should at once he^atd r,::
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two or three times, or until thorouc

The abnormal pMentation, treated of are those mostreqaontly met «th in the mare and eo-v. Of course ttfotus may be presented in scores of other positions besidhose above described. Every abnormal presentation «v

But although he may meet with presentations he has neverread or even heard of, the intelligent practitioner vri^ ray
cedure

,
and although he may fail to effect delivcrv insome cases, no blame should be attached to h "al

"

hould be remembered that in certain cases delivery'of tl el.v.ng fo3tus m the ordinary way is an impossibiUty Theonly way ,n which it can be removed from the womb iby performance of the Caesarian operation, which rs onlyperformed when it is desired to save the 1 fe of1 youn'animal regardless of that of the mother TU 1.,, ,

^
in.«riably succumbing to the oprtio,::

°""' """"'

Monstrosities have been described in varieties almostlegion A monstrosity is a deformed fa-tus. and thik tl epresentation may be all right, the character it the I „i™tv

Z^ttf r-^«''^°f d^'i-yever belt compushed in the ordinary manner. The only method of r^

mother IS by the performance of embryotomy
Hydrocephalus -is occasionally met with hi the foetusrhe position may be proper, but delivery cannot tike

rur^r °'
"? '^'^^"'"'""^ ^^^ »' "» "^^ °W allowed to T"^ ""^ '"' P""''™-"' ""'l ''<>nu.d allowed to escape, after which, as a rule, the narts» lapse and delivery takes place. If, however, tLe nCKent pcsists after puncturing, the cranial bones must bebroken down with a knife or some other instrument Thi

11
!:

I

«;! I
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is easily done, as they are very weak, the fingers in many
cases being sufficient to break them down.

'Ascites,' or abdominal dropsy of the fetus, is occasion-
ally noticed. As a general rule the fetus is dead, and
If delivered alive always remains a weakly and unhealthy
animal of no benefit to its owner. The fluid may be
evacuated by means of n long trocar passing through thebody of the foetus

; or the fetus may be pushed back, anembryotomy knife introduced into the uterus, an incisionmade into the abdominal cavity of the fcotus, and the fluid
contained therein allowed to escape into the cavity of the
.uterus

;
after which the fetus, if properly presented, will be

delivered with ease.

Occasionally labour-pains come on and persist for a con-
siderabe length of time; but it is observed, instead ofbeing strong and powerful, as they should be, that the con-
tractions are weak, and utterly inadequate to the task of ex-
pelling the fetus. In such a case the bladder and rectum
should be emptied, and an .Jcoholic stimulant administered •

the uterine contractions assisted by pressure applied over
the region of the uterus; and where the presentation is
proper, and no anatomical malformation of the foetus or
"iother exists, injections of tepid water into the vagin.
and at intervals doses of ergot of rye, smearing the o^

liter
'' ^^"^*^°""^' '^'^ ^ill usually bring about de-

PARALYSIS OF THE ABDOMINAL MUSCLES.
Paralysis of the abdominal muscles, or loss of power

of the muscular walls of the abdomen, is occasionally
noticed m pregnant animals, and more particularly durin'
parturition. The condition is in all probability, at least in
a majority of cases, caused by general debility

^!/>n2^lam,.~The abdomen becomes greatly distended,
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mass or bodv in an .....r

*"""ai to that oi a large

done (orZsZoTm^r'' "? '".'' ''''^ ""'^ -» '«

by pain and lon..conti,rd ^L t '"'""' ''^'>«"^»«<1

increase n ntbe^VZ?'' " "" P"'^^""' "» »<"

to such an extent a, ,„!,
''""'"''"' '"'°™« «'''™'«d,

turbance and h r i a't""° .Tr" ™°'"""ional di.:

no alarm need b fl hT 1,
"'"""^

''^"S '^'"'*^'i-

from the pitti /t ^ /^o '' '"?" '"''™'

hundred and t.enty .erSe, ^e" eal?: t oT "oM

4b^Li air rr^? """ "' "" ?"»»•«
the ordinary wav til ,

'",'"' '^''""'" ""^ '''=«^«^»d "
animal itThrn' " """'="''' '™'""'"' '^ to kill the

Xa mavt ^"""""""r''""
*^ "»<''' "' »'"''. the young—mai may be preserved alive

J """5

MSTENTIOlf or THE PLACENTA

rei;ri:5;*:nt:t"f° °' *«P'»-"ey„nda
"are, being of far 'Iter f,/

'"'^ '"^ """^-"^ '» ''«

h... .
J * ""^ greater frequency amonmt ,.«„,. -ri,.—.trtt:a^;r;:;-n:inthr-

ft

If f

•I:

I

1'!
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the umbilical cord hanging down from the vulva. In
cases where this symptom is not presented, the nresence
or absence of the | lacenta within the uterine cavity may
be ascertained by a manual exploration of the uterus.

It should ne-^er be removed immediately after birth of
the young animal, as serious results may follow, and by
waiting twenty-four hours it may come away of its own
accord. Savin, laurel, aniseed, sodae carb., potassium,
smal. doses of magnesia, sulph., etc., have all been recom-
mended to be administered internally for the removal of

the placenta, but their efficacy is, to /.^ the least, doubtful.

In cases where decom.position of the placental membrane
sets in its removal must be eflFected without delay. The
hand and arm should be well lubricated with carbolized oil,

and then gently passed into the uterus, the co+yledonal

attachments found and gently broken down, after which
the placenta may be easily removed. Injections of carbol-

ized water into the uterus may be freely given both before

and after removal of the w brane. If given before

inserting the hand and arm, danger «o the practitioner of

blood-poisoning will thereby be greatly lessened; and
similar injections given after the placenta has been re-

moved, in conjunction with the administration per mouth of

sodte hyposulphite, will often prevent septicemia, a result

almost certain to occur in all cases in which the placenta

has been retained for a great length of time.

INVERSION OF THE UTERUS.

This is usually a result of difficult parturition, and of

violent straining and expulsive efforts on the part of the

animal. Inversion of the uterus is most frequently observed
to occur amongst cows, and may take place at any time up
to twenty.four hours after paturition. The condition is

rarely observed in other than debilitated animals.

.L
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. '^>';Vf
"^--In cases where the utem^i^Tnl^^^i^

jnverted, the animal may remain in a standing' p's
0"

but m cases complete inversion of the uterus,'the 4^";
almost jnvarubly lies down, and remains in that pos^nwhile the inverted organ may be seen a. a largeTo J^mass protruding from the vagina. When the animal s ll"down h, uterus soon becomes dirty, and in many a" sinflamed to a greater or less de<^ree
TreatmenL-Th. patient should be forced to rise Thehmd-quarters should be elevated, and the uterus supported by means of a sheet held by two or more ass tan

t"

The protruding viscus should now be nicely bath d andthoroughly cleansed, with tepid water. If fwolIn Jr n

tare should, however, be exercised not to make the incis.ons too deep. A small quantity of opii tr added L^h
water in which the uterus ^s bathed, is oft:n of gr atbeLfit'In case the foetal membranes are attached to'the nverteduterus, they should of course be gently removed 1^having cleansed the organ, it should be returned to is

especially .n cases where it is completely inverted Itsre urn s o„id ^e effected as gently as possible. After etur^!ing the terus the practitioner should insert his hand andmooth It out in its proper position. It is in many casesa very dithcult matter to retain it in position until nTZtracts and to effect this object the hind-quarters of tliopat ent should be kept elevated for a few iays. and pe

CtinTat '
V"'"'^"^

administration of opiates.Any pain that may be present may also be controlled

V t'; zirr- 'u^r'^^^
°^ ^^^^^ -^- -^o "he

Zs it bell
''"' "'" ^' '°""' '' ^^'^^fi^- I" «omecases It becomes necessary to use a pessary to keep the

fi I
ifl
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ut^ US in place after returning it. An ordinary w.o.ien
potato-masher, covered with chamois .kin, answers lUeP^-- very well A strong, large-si.e.] glass bottle also

lice of
''''. ^""^

r'''''
'' ^^°'^'' -'^^^ - «'"taMe

piece of wood nitroduced i.uo its mouth to keep H in

r^ZaJ" "f"'.'" ''' '''' ^"^^^^'^--^ ''- ^'-pa.ts and afterwards u.flated is one of the best ap.'iance^^

~^T- ^''

''r '' ^"'^^^' ^''' ^'^ -'^^ ^^^^-^^^^anj lequu.l ,jze.. In case the rubber bag cannot be ob-

r::^r"^^"^ t''^^ -^t—- the^rpose It«J weir l„„ ,, ,,f „,,,„„, i^ijjj^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^
p ated, are a,... .,e,l, a.-.d some of them are very „sef„l.Suur„. „„„,,„,„, „eako sometime. employed tod:..ethe
ps of the vulv... The desired object can often be elf. o edby a strong person holding the hand in the uterus for hall

straining that may be indulged in by the animal. If theuterus has remained inverter! "or a sufficient length o tile

weather or in warm weather if the circulation of the orsanbe interfered with, the practitioner must remove it It may

seouTedrthe-" T" "' "'^ '"•" '"' ""^ "»»"--''

of nervot cdl "i?'"''""''"' °™"'™S in consequenceot nervous collapse. This operation is not at all likelv to

suceesrr he"
"^ 7-°' '"' '^ ^"f"™'" -« «-'

?nd^!!i ; T' """^ " "'""'"'"^ ''i* "ory little dan..erndeed when performed on the smaller animals. As 2r
enfoiced nourishing food should be allowed, stim,.. .

. ,

administered, etc.
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PARTURIENT FEVER.
Th^ disorder is more commonly known by the nameof mdk-fever. Most cases of parturition are cLracterLed

perature, and the various indications of fever, which

lZ:i :"'•'•? '^"^ '' P^^^""^'-' ^- received te'

1.^ 1 JT ""'"' °' tnilk-fever, and may occur in allammals but .most frequently observed affecting cows
S„toms.-.The animal shows more or lest dulnessFever ,s present, as is evidenced by the state of thepu s

'

and may exist in a very mild or a very severe form Theudder becomes hot, and iu some cases severely inflamedand no mdk is secreted. The pulsations increase fn rap d"tythe appetite may or may not be affected, but in nearly all'cases there is increased thirst
^

Trmtment.-A saline laxative, or even a purgative mavbe administered if the patient be a cow. In the clTo^a mare cathartics need not be given. Fomenlti nTho water should be freely applied to the udder and thepatient frequently milked. Diuretics will gen'rdly bfound to exert a beneficial effect, and food of a laxativ.
character should be given.

iaxativt

PARTURIENT PERITONITIS.
This dangerous condition may be induced by difficult

parturition, or very rough usage during parturition. Wdrives either efore or after parturition, exposure to co d

attack
""''"' '''-' "^ ''""'^y '^ '^ ^^"-ed by -

cl.lne.s, ^ullovvea snortly by more or less uneasiness which
increases as the disease progresses. The pulsationTi'iicrelse

>' t\

'
11
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in rapidity, and become wiry in character; the brcathin-
becomes quickened, and shorter than usual; the patient
Jies down, and is unable to rise; the bowels are consti-
pated; the unne scant in quantity and high in colour; the
animal very often groans heavily, and gives other indications
ot suffering pain of a very severe character. In a majority
of cases tiiere is a reddish-brown fluid discharged from the
vagma. It is a very fatal diseaso, and in nearly all cases
where extensive inflammation is present, death is the resultA post-mortem examination reveals a greater or less amount
ot exudation into the peritoneal cavity.

Treafmenl-The patient should be placed in a comfort-
able welJ-ventilated place, and given a good bed. She
should also be kept as quiet as possible. A mild laxativemay be administered as soon as the character of the malady
IS ascertained. A strong purgative should, however, never
be given, as it would only serve to aggravate the trouble.

±.nemasofwarmwatermaybefreelyemployed,andthevagina
and uterus may also be injected with warm water. Seda-
tives and opiates will be found to be of the greatest service •

hence opium in some of its forms should be given in small
and repeated doses to allay pain and control irritability
As a heart sedative, aconite stands preeminent, the tincture
being the most preferable form in which to administer it
It should be given in repeated doses of medium size until
the pulse indicates that a sufficient quantity has been adminis-
tered. Cold water to drink should be allowed frequently, butm small quantities at a time. An oleaginous draught as a
laxative is preferable to any other. It is essential that the
body of the patient be kept warm, an object that may be
eff-ectcd by means of clothing. If recovery takes place,
the animal should be fed for awhile on nutritious food,'
given tonics, etc.
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PABTURIENT APOPLEXY.
This disease consists of a congested state of tlie brainand sprnal cord. As a rule it attacks the cov. whe, she i^

about s,x or seven years of age, and is in every case de-pendent upon the act of parturition. It is asserted Zthere rs not a case on record of the dise.ise occurrin- in apnmapara. The disease may be said to be aln.ost p:c iar

1 ,™T' . "? '"''' '""'J' "^'""'^ '" ™y of the other
domestrcated an.mals. It usually attacks the cow after thebTth of her second or third calf, most frequently the latterVery deep m.lkers are the most frequent sufferers. It i^

wh ch the ve ennanan has to deal. High feeding and a
p thono c„nd,t,on of the animal immediately prledingthe act of partumion are undoubtedly powerful predis

amount of .nfluence ,n the production of parturient apo-
Plexy. It mvai-iably follows an easy parturition, and the
large amount of blood which after expulsion of the L „

apolxT fZ'": '° "" ™™"^ ^^'-""°"" «f parturient
apoplexy. In the State of Kentucky, U.S.A., where the
grasses are fine, rich, aud succulent, cows freq en^l sufft

otUer food. The disease .s very rarely, if ever, observed to

never fo.lows abort,..n, Sou,etimes the disease occurs just

bv the^'f ' *".."' "' P'"-'"""""' ""d « characterizedby the extreme rap.d.ty with which it is developed. When
.~provoment begins in such cases as terminate in recovery
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it proceeds with a rapidity almost equal to^thaf noticedin the development of the diseasa The seconc attackIS usually fatal.
'^"^^^

"'ol, A?,?
,°-^""'' ""'' " disinclination to move

ol° Id ,f r "7"'"'°" '''^''-''''I'Mood and water on bein.

n s ll:tT ""' "" ""'"»' ''"'" " "'S'"
™-"^

come obi iontr r"""""""
''"''"' »'"' "" """'""''«-

tnc slightest atlont on to liori^alf ii„„,. .• ..'•

it may be observed tW.h! ,

""emptnig to walk,

pu se fe at^i ,

"T.rafons become hurried, but tlf

and fl,L n ' T """''' "'^'"^'^
• "'« ^^' "t the horns

becomes aSr,dt,.o:i,er''r ° ^"'7"' ""^ ^""'^

ry to nse, and knock her head ,out fcr awhile ZtZthbecomes comatose. She turn'- r J J. 5
' f ^

allovvin,, the nose to rest upo kl 1
''^"' '^''"

be in a «^PP,. o1 rru ^ ® ^' '''"^' ^'^^ appears to

TpulZ h . T'A""' '"^ ''' '^^^^^ «^ «-«^bility.Un pull ng .he head of the patient round from her side andtreeing it from rpstmrnf u ,v • i- ,

"'" "«i hiueana

former nositTon Th '
^"^"^^^^ate^ returned to its

position. This IS a symptom that may be regarded
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The breath „7is „t: t? ^' *"" '™«"' - *»"«'> dcaj

marked, tl,e uri™,,w, *' »>™Ptoms become well

examination the iu„Tor° ,'° "' ""'«'' ""^ "»

overflowing. A^a rule
"

f" "" " '° '"' •"" '»

-me »tag: of th d el ''d"''"
''' "•''•™"''™ "'

Pearan.e u-ithin .„ W '

or to T° """^ """'' "' ""
'-•ally a,.,,ear. about the second

™
t^ T

}'"'""""' '""

ing later than (he tenth if ' ''''^' """'j' "«""
it "Pneara the lik i i | 'r^ f'T l»'">ri""n. The earlier

•»M, ,ay termhute fatal,;
' "'" " '"^^ "^S'^'^S

raSr'"*"!-//,tdfr«'7- '3 caned i„ hefore the

the cha.acteri:!^":tet;oTr'^d'''""' ""'• ^""'"s
abstraction of . If"',!

^'"''quarters, a copious

arresting the course of il!^^-
'"^ '"'"' ""^ "'""^^i i"

medieinf shou d aTsol ^
''"""• ^ '"" '''>»« »' -cathartic

If the brain ymtom TlT'' TT'""^ "' "»-""-
down, phlebotomy sh" iHoM

"""'''''' ""'' ">° "»*»'
Ocumstanees it wil

°"! "L ,T"'"'-
'' ""''" ™'''

but in all cases a nowe"^ 1 ^ ' Inductive of harm

;

The urine sho Id 'ClZTf ":^"ff
"^ "^"""''"ed:

of tepid water fre^Ur;;^''""!'':- "'""' '"' '"'""''

'a-- Jrr^::;rnTn:uL ''ti \'.rT
'»

""rrfrird^r 'V™-
''^^^^^^^^

T^«
'
- should be ::tt!"i'':°.'

'-."-
"' ^" «-,.

' ^'P'^ 7^^ '^^^ applying pound

warmly clothed, and the head =:

«tieau. of vvater upon the poll. Hand-

ea ice to it, or directing

uld

" 'I', ur directing a
•rubbing the body,
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especially over the spinal column, will be of benefit.

Counter-irritants may also be used with advantage over the
region of the spinal column. A liniment of a strongly
stimulating character, or even a vesicant, may be used.
The paticfit should be kept propped up on her sternum,
with the head elevated above the rest of the body ; and
her position should be changed every hour or so. Full
doses of potassas bromidi may be given frequently, and
probably has a better effect than any other medicinal agent
that can be used in the treatment of this disease. Great
care should be exercised in the administration of medicines,
as when the animal is in a comatose condition any draught
that may be administered will be likely to enter the trachea
and cause death. Hence the stomach-pump should be used
to give draughts, or tlio medicine should be given sub-

cutaneously. If tympanites puts in an appearance, the
trocar and cannula may be used to relieve the condition,
and a suitable draught given to prevent its recurrence. A
cow, after having suffered once from parturient apoplexy,
becomes more susceptible to the disease than one that has
never had an attack.

PARTURIENT PARALYSIS.

Paralysis occasionally follows parturition, usually making
its appearance within two or three days after the birth of

the young animal, and usually cannot be considered as a

very serious condition.

Symptoms.—IhQ patient on being made to walk is

observed to be unsteady in gait, perhaps staggers from

side to side, and has what is known as a paddling gait. This

symptom is well marked ; soon the animal, no longer able

to stand, falls, loss of motor power becoming better marked
than ever. The patient, when down, is 'uiable to rise, but

pain does not seem to be an accompanying symptom, and
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theJjetion of"m;i^^To7;:;;:to b7mTch: if 7t^ll.

'rreatment.-X strong diffusible stimulant should be givena often as .nay bo deemed necessary in the judgment of
t e practitioner. Hot-water and stin.ulating Limen
should be apphod over the course of the spinal t-olumn Avery ,uce ,node of counter-irritation is to place a blanket orth.u loth upon the back and pass a hot smoothing-iron
over ,t. In all such cases the prognosis should be favoural>le
although ,t may be a couple of weeks before the patien
can be got upon her feet. Nux vomica, in the usuri-si"l
OSes and a proper intervals, is the most iu.portant of allthe remedia agents employed in the treatment of this

eond,t,on. If preferred, .subcutaneous injections of strychniamay be given in place of the nux vomica. It may be
necessary to remove the urine once or twice daily; and it
.^|ould be seer, that the bowels are kept in proper co;dition.The nux vomica, or strychnia, should oe continued so long
as weakness or any sign ofparalysis remains, such as knuckling
of the fetlocks, staggering, etc. Where the condition persists
for an unusual length of time, electricity may be used upon
he parts with advantage. Frequent and long-continued
hand-rubbing will also be of benefit, and in some cases agood vesicant applied over the course of the spinal column
c s w. h wonderful efficacy. The position 0/ the patient

sl.ould be frequently changed, in consequence of which «he
will res better and not be so Jik.>ly to have sores. The
food and water should be of the best quality procurable.

MAMMITIS.
Mammitis consists of inflammation of the mammary

.land; It is also known by the more common name of
garget. Mamniitia occurs in two forms: in one form
being conhned to th. «uperlicial structures of the gland-

If:
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tins is the mildest; in the other^rmTheTten^^oTth:;
gland IS affected. Any one. or more, of the quarters may

invnf? ' T 'T'^'^'^^y
'^"' ^'^^^^ °^ ^J^« Sl^«d may be

involved in the inflammatory process.

C«w...-There are a great many causes which operate inthe production of mammitis. Amongst these may be men-
tioned exposure to extreme cold, sudden alternations of
emperature. such as very hot days followed by cold nights •

njunes of any kind, as kicks, wounds from briars, stings o'iin ect. the uc^der coming into contact with poisonous plants,
etc Indigestion may also cause it ; and irregular n^'lki,.:
3 a prolific cause of the condition in city cow^ Neglectin:

ompletely empty the udder at each milking hastendency o cause an attack. Over-stocking will afso cause
It, specially in those cases where the cow is driven a lon^
distance whilst suffering from an over-distended udder

'

>^mpiom, Oiten the first symptom observed is slight
lameness of the animal; and if the inflammation is cI
ftned to one quarter, or one half of the gland on one side,
the lameness may be obsprvprl fn 1.0 ,•„

hinH l,-«,K f ,u ^'^^f^^^d to be in connection with theh nd-hmb of the same side. In the case of the two posterior
quarters, or the whole, of the gland being inflamed th

Lameness, however, is not always present, but there isa ways more or less stiffness of gait and a st;addling action

sweltM .?'
"'^' '''''''''' '' '^' inflammatfon and

of1 nf h
^"""""'^ ^'^'"^ '"'''''''• 1^^*^ secretion

of milk becomes more or less impaired, according to then nsity of the inflammation. The patient usually has a
hill, wh.ch passes off" and is succeeded by heavy bnihing;
he muzzle becomes dry and hot, and all the indications 1

ever are presented. The udder, on being examined, is found
to oe considerably swollen, hard in the affected portion.una very hot aud tender, the ,atient, as a rule, strough'
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m the interior of the
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distended udder,

tn observed is slight

inflammation is con-

le gland on one side,

connection with the

) of the two posterior

being inflamed, the

s in both hind-limbs,

resent, but there is

I a straddling action

e inflammation anJ

ase. The secretion

'd, according to the

itient usually has a

->y heavy breathing;

II the indications ol

J examined, is found

e affected portions,

as a rule, strough

object,„g have it touched. The appetite is more or less™pa,red „ some cases being almest wholly suspended b„increased th.rst is evinced by the patient. The bowel a eusualy eonstpated, and the urine is passed in le „edquantities and ,s heightened in eolour. A.ymiik that mwbe drawn away at this time contains lumps „„ots 3niay be mixed with bleed, or even pus, and pS s Ls a

If'their; /' "" ''''' °' *^ '«-« '»'»' ' ™ onof the afiected portions of the gland may be expected toake place, and even death of the patient Lme, m s olursIn cases terminating favourably, a full flow of mi k eannoibe expected from the gland until the animal has he^Lt

rreat,,,e,,t.-The treatmentshould be prompt and energeticas the longer the ease is neglected, the more diflicult ft be

::r„rbtr;r\ ^"^ '™'"'^"' embraeetttem i

:

-«H be used to snppoft 2 refght 72T;ir^"'t:WHO. ..on of a suspensory bandage is one of the mosmpcrtant requisites in the treatment of mammitis. ™hebandage, being placed in position, may h.ve a quantity ofWan or spent hops placed in it and around the idder, and
the bran or hops should be kept constantly moist by Ln-

Z Z- t H
°' "'"' °"^ ''""« '^-"-<' "»' '» «aM

yi u K T''.™ °''^°"^'^' ^ 80od ,:iffusible stimu-

lothed As much milk as possible should be drawn off

dl ThT
" T^ "' " <'''^™ " more'times

daily. The lumps or clots may be broken up by gentle
.lanipulation, and forced out of the gland. I, the milk
Will run. a ni>>t q^i^Hr-" ' • -_ ^„„ R^pnou mi,y DC instited m each teat
secured m place and allowed to remain as long as beneflt

li

nu

m
>; :'

J*' .

1

1

1

i: ' i
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»ust be opened to XJTnu''" '"""' *" P-'^
donna paste is a very ZeM.Zi Z'™'"'

'™'^- E"""-

"lieves pain, etc. If pp 'S^'"""™
" "'" «'""«', as it

«-7 to open the teat onC t ""'"'• " ""^ '"' "««<=»-

Pletel, destroy the f..^^^ „ r^" 1 1,™'
r""becomes indurated, the unaf ,• ^ ^

"^^ *^'^ "^^er

tions, give tonics, etc.
^® gangrenous por-

Stricture of the T^af q<. • ^

™n,„on condition, li^ily'j^T, °' "' ''^' '' " ^''J'
etc. Almost any of the cTnlT "P"'"^ '° ^W.
i^ It is often feen in th ^Sr""";''"

'"" ?'»''"«
the milk to flow i„ a small I.!"."''""*' """ «">««
=Ja.ptom its presence m" be Cw '' T"' "' ""*
within the teat will give ris, ,. 1 "^ "'' ^""^W
stricture is usually sifuatedjn the

'""" '^"P"""- ^he
teat.

' ^ '" ">« "PPer portion of the

Trctitment—The u-c>.^i^ ^

strio.ture-the
he'st ^X^ Zt '" '"''^^ ""

concealed bistoury. Too la7„
'""'''°"' '"='"8 ""

made. After division o? h? t2,,'""'l'r
'"°'"'' "»' '«

milked three or four tmes , ^ r'
™" "'"'"''' I"'

adhering. I„ ease 1^7 l.tZ^^'''''''-'
«>e part,

d.v.dedinthesamewayasatfirst ^
"""' ""^ »S™

OfTrte7tr::°r ofth: t --t -' '"^ -^»
occurring in any other part of t k

;'"'"°'" "» "''^"

«it"ated on the'outside 'of he t at a"''
".-^ '"' ''

calamine ointment will usuaUv hf i'-'
"^'^ions of

removal. If it be situated ..
™"'"°"' '" "f^t i"

concealed bistou.y m y be used T''°
°' "'^ '^"t. .1,.

concretions known J .lit "'" " "''^- Calculi, or

aionally in the ducrof™^ tit"''' T "''" '""""^ '»«ui.i; ui uie teat, anrl riii'- tv> j
, — r.iUoc mure or Im
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obstruction to tho riow of milk. Th^k^i^^^^i^r^t^'^.
can be readily det.c,„d, and they can 4nally be reivedby gentle manipulation, etc.

removed

Excoriation of the Teat,.-The teats are frequentlvexcoriated by coming into contact with long damp"""

ZmSr """ ''' "" ""' ^ --"'"»- -^ '-.r;:

»hen milking the animal, and soothing and astrin,.entomtments should be used; and sometime' it may be fmnecessary to remove a teat. Occasionally a large sweZ
l«rtly of an inflammatory character, may be „ble " dsituated near the upper part of the udder. The practi ,1;should be very careful as to the course of tr atm
lie enlargement may be due to the presence of hri"a_acondition occurring very easily in thfs region, as he theabdominal wals are very thin. The cow sh uld b caand secured after which the parts may be opened verycarefully, and explored with a probe a, .1,. i

"

mav be duo >„ .L ^ '
"'^ enlargement

Sstng with htaia'TLh " '"""^' " '" ^'»"-

as the conditiontrtol^^Z "" *'™ '"'' '"^'"™'

i

CHAPTEK XXIX.

AZOTtJBIA.

;he\iood ^^^ .X'^Z'zjTr "'

tended by partial or complete loss of m„t"
''"™°-

the hind-quarters, and h,,s often oeen mLtTl f
'^"' '"

affection. Percivall termed it -X
" ' " '"""'

i'nown as .enzootic ha=mat„;ia,' ilyit^riv":::; ^^^ ^^^^^
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Germans has been termed ' comaglobinuria.' The nature ofthe disease has given rise to a great deal of discussion, and
It has never been quite decided what name would be themost suitable for it; but 'azoturia' is pretty generally
accepted, and perhaps is the name in most common use.

C.m...._The disease is caused by an excess of albumen.For instance, a horse is worked regularly and receives alarge supply of good food, when from some cause he iallowed to stand for several days idle in the stable, but
till receives the usual quantity of rich and stimulating

food, as a result of which the system becomes loaded withalbumen; large quantities of urea and hippuric acid are
formed, secreted by the liver, and retained within the systemm consequence of the kidneys acting in an improper
manner and the nervous system becomes affected by Lurea The animal is now taken out and exercised. The
slightest exercise will be sufficient to develop the trouble,more particularly if it be rapid. The albumen, which i^
present in excessive quantities in the blood, now undergoes
rapid oxidation, and exerts a peculiar effect upon certain
muscles, causing tonic contraction, more particularly of thearge muscles of the loins and quarters. The disease m,
Zil th?'7 ""?' '^' ^" ^^^"^^^ '« --^—-'

occ f
'*^7^"'\"!°"^^-' i" consequence of, as frequently

staTVo T "' ^""^^^ "^^^"' *^- kept in th'

dveloneT A " f'" "^'' ^^""^^^' ^"^ ^^^ ^'--

n? o r H T^'f
'°"^^'^°" '' ^h« ^y^'^-^ Pre^ «I-

xi1 L . t' 'f
"'"'' '^"^^ P^--^' -iLes nly

exercise for its development. The disease is by no meansuncommon amongst road horses. Prof. Smith says :

"1
inclined to think that albumen may be found in larI
excessive Quantit.is= -:n i?,,. m^--- /-. -

^'t^-?"/
h^umuu^^ .u iiic uriiie of horses suttering fiom

i <'
5:
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disease, a„al,.„
' ^

„f^1, ,
'•„7;™«^7'8/"m this

tical Science and Ci,emHrv Tl ,

'''"'°' "' P™"
presence of albun,en nThetine MaT:: f'

'"°"'' "-^

tities; still, thepointis adl™ edon? 'o T™??™-

tno.e ot the hind extremities. The dispis« ,•= f.. .,

associated with bowel djciordprc
frequently

slightest acquaintance w th the dispa<;p Th. i
•

,

i\r:irst:enttire\r^^^
som»,.at similar to tCt eautd ,;, :i'n'''rf:r"°"a stone. The animal during proglelrd g, h "L™

•Hop he will do ! ,
'' ?«' "^ "'" •'''°''=''' 'f """"! to

n r „ ' '^'"S "io"" and rollinK freouentl.. ..tl.ough sufrering fron, colic, until Nnally on 1 ^g „wi'h"!becomes unable to rise : the „,....]., .,r ....,_''•..""" '"'

«™iy contracted, and w as^hard a^";,;:,:;:::;::,';:;

35

1^ !|

i i

1 1
t Si

1

i
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Steel Azotuna occasionally manifesto itoclf in connectionmth the fore extremities instead of (he hind limbs
; in thisform It ,s not so sever, as when affecting the hind quarteiuWh.n the psoas mnscles are involved the animal suffersp«n of an excruciating character

i in some cases the symn.toms presented might lead one to think the animal i,adsustained a., mjury of a mechanical character. The history
of the case and the symptoms brought to light bv acloser exammat,on will, however, reveal the true characterof the malady-the pulse is usually, but not ahvavs
quickened; the respirations increase in number th 7mpmtore becomes elevated, and the bowels are found to Te

y,w<„,«(._Whatever treatment is employed should becommenced as early as possible. ]£ the pulse i, f^Uandboundmg immediate relief may usually be afforded by acopious abstraction of blood. In place of venesection goodtmei doses of aconite may be administered with beneht •
if

should be administered, probably the best, in a case ofazoturia, being spts. a^tn. nitrici. which may be given rtheoramary-sized doses. The body should be weB cloM es ,et
a^ly^over the region of the loins, and every means adopted

hou d berr ^^ "' P'^P'-'"''""- Counter-ii.itant.

b nefit if
'
'"r,^T'""""''^ l"'»™t ^^y >-<' producme

.

patient can bear it may also be cpplied to the parts. A nowly.Hayed sheepskin forms an excelled c„unJirritant; mltard IS, however, most commonly used, ant; is very good

can, should bo unloaded as quickly as i«ssible, co effectwhich object enemas of warm water may be f eely em-h-.ea. a UL dose uf cai,n&iwc medicine shouid also be
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a uiirje is usu
the use of the catheter for its removal

secreted in less t',.,,, ,i
^"'""""« »' allramon, anu is

performed its office, or ^hat i sHH h .^ n
""'''' ^''^

soda3 carb., which ma^ ho ^ '' ^^^''" 1^'^^^^«'"'"»

-,
.4 "d :i;ih- r:;t;;:rrr,:tnr;r'

»ay ecc„r, as complicat, ..s Vh' t,I, T"''''
*'™

" "S"i:ir:;r'n*^^™^^ =^''
^tarfinLo/ „';;;;,'^'^;f ^« '"*'"=<!. '» '-etain theo p"t»Lure, great benefit wi I acmm fi>r...^f
nuch as it is i„ this position ,.nly that tl » T,' T'-
tiou and micturition ,~ r. k / ,

° """ °' <*«*«>-

out diHieulty r om .
^ ""f"™''' P™(«'iy. and with-

placed in ,lin„s A ,
' ™"'' ""^ P»""" »»}• be

'arenm; f„ "ste t^"'JT' '
f
^''™' '"-" ^e used
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CHAPTER XXX.

Cardiac Diseases.

PERICARDITIS.
Pericarditis, or inflammation of the nnnVo,.]-

U T::; r " ™;'/™V.e„tly „,et with am„ ;
IS described as traumatic pericarditis

; or it mav ari,erom ordinary causes. Traiiina.ic pericarditi iHoti edoftener among cattle than other inimals. Perica"
"^

Z"ris7z:r otrfT:""''-
°' *^™»«-' '^^Pleurisy, and other debilitating diseases, rheumatismbeing a common cause of the disease in h huma"family. It may also be associated with chronic disetr ofany organ in the body. After inflammation of he pericarduim. a ceitain amount of efTusion takes place nto th

pericardiaUac constituting a condition kno™ aVh^ ,pericardii, or dropsy of the pericardium. There is also ^

Siutr^tf t™'r "' ''- -»^-- - >'

Ssmplo„.-.-The pulse is hard and irritable is easilvexcited by the slightest movement, and is somettoe, 7l
.ntermittent character. The respir;tio„s a:"!"!; bon he whole are quickened. The symptoms may vmeasily be mistaken for those of pleurisy a„,I Z , ,
stated pleurisy may co-exist with 'pe^i^Tditi "''The eyf I'fh patient appear unnaturally bright ; auscultation iSusually an increase in the number of heart-beat- as w i

lIp'tlTe
" "t;'""-'-^ '- -nth is htt'ter tlusual the ears and legs are alternately hot and cold andall the general indications of pyrexia are present tlbowels and appetite are irremil.r .„d vh l'
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many cases false membranes tn 1
"'''"'"'' ""'• '""^ "'

pericardium can scarcely be sLl '
"" '"'"" "'" ""=

i"-.-tabi,i,.. pL^martl/e r ; e" :Sr= T ""'
effectually controlled hv fi,<. a

^^^^^^^^^' be more

-e Of is fo™s'vi:\trirrs;'fi'"" '-

of any sight Ic In f iL f ^ ''""=' ""'' <"" °f «'« "W

ben ,\C "rr- '"^";""^ --^ ""»Jed with

as often a,:':; be nTs:; tT T,"" «''^"

any otue; d bLat : iasrid h
""^

Tl?
"""'"^" "

«cent stase it mZ\ ,' .
"' ™°''"^ "« e""™'"

"is -P-raSirchrgelnlrte
\h"e1r''th''" r"^""'^

quicker than nsnal, llemat s s! ; , L/TfthTr^^^^^pea, and regnrgitation of blood mari^otservc' to be M
'"''"

I'laee ,„ the jugular veins. With such
'"

' t ^h
'*

titioner may know that effusion 1 r.alen I ''T
pericardial ... t„ .,„u _

'''' '^''"'
:

"ee into the

must be giveT' The VI-
"' ^'"^' ''^«'''^'° """""eot»iveii. ihe judicious use of stimulants -ill also
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be productive of great benofif Ti r ,

best quality procurable tff I m'
"^ ^""'^ ^' °^' '^'

l<ind readily dtestbt'pf' ^''^^'^''''^'^ous, and of a

sbouldalsobold Tb^^^^^^^^
be had to the on raiion 1 ''^^'"^r^/^'''»g.

recourse must

cannulabein, SZ::^^:!:^::.^:^^^ ^r '^"^

the fifth and sixth ribs. This on^ltiont t'""'"
^''"^''"

with success, but it is on- t t 'o t , nT
'^1''''^''

clanger attending its perforn anceT not o Y
'''"'

mended, and shouM never be Jrl T ^' '''°''^-

Where the only choice is b^trtr.hTft '^ -^^^^

and paracer; -h After tl,. „. e
"'" ""'""»'

and sH^h,;. 1
. ^ened nl . ^^' ''''"' «"-™"«lated,

to any ,.« .;.::Xr ^::^:r '"ri '-.--^ ^^"-'^

attendance should be of the very Test T .'-"'"u
""'^

not be allowed to see or hJ T " 1"''™' *»"U
'lightest excitemon He 11''';"" '.''"'^

f
-use the

the operation be nut ,Zl "' """""ately after

prevent furth'er ersl?"" " """ "' I""-™" -*J-. '»

ofth?e~--™:r''"°" r^'^" »' '•-"—««"
is a very .^^22^^ ZT'lllVj''''

'''-' ''

Irom Dericard,>;= fi ^ "^^^ ^^ distinguish

carditis wi,;a;wi:rrd^r'" " ^^'^^^
'° ^-^-

CARDITIS.
Carditis, or inflammation of the heart «,.,b«fan

connection with pericarditis and endca^^^^^^
where the whole or a hrcr^ r. ,-

'^'"1"7'^""JS. In cases

is inflated death qu c? ceC°"if° he ' T'
'''''"""'

oircumscribed in character T '"flammation be

".e-.ate„den:rr::.t:in::t^,'''-.-''-
abscesse)>.
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r peri-araiiis, but is not very often successful.

HYPERTROPHY OP THE HEART

follow at,.,et,-c VJ oTt Wo Lt'l^r^.r""^ T-"hypertroi)liv ' is that r^.^ r i.
* Concentric

"r;';::..^r^ ft
'^- *-' ^^-o:
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occur whilst the animal is undergoing some violent exertion,
as racing, etc. Death immediately results.

Heart, Valvular Disease of.—Valvular disease of the
heart may occur as a result of fatty degeneration of the
organ, and from warty growths, etc., on the valves. This
last cause is one operating most commonly among cattle.

Nothing can be done.

Venous Regurgitation.— Where venous regurgitation
exists auscultation reveals a peculiar cooing sound, and the
heji t beats oyer a considerable surface. If the patient be
excited the pulse runs up very quickly, and is of an inter-

mittent character. This condition is often noticed in the
convalescent stages of influenza. It is symptomatic of
heart disease

; but if Jie pulse is full, it may be regarded
as a good sign, showing that the heart is regaining its

tone.

Cyanosis.—Cyanosis, or, as it is often called, 'blue
disease,' is due to malformation of the heart—to the
foramen ovale remaining open instead of closing as it

should at birth. Any abnormal opening existing in the
auricular or ventricular septa will give rise to the same
symptoms. It causes death, but usually only after a long
time.

Sym_pioms.—The symptoms are not so well marked
among the lower animals as in man, on account of the
diff'erence in the colour of skin. In man there is a

peculiar blueness of the lips, face, etc., the lips looking as

though stained while eating blue-berries. The same symp-
toms occur in the lower animals

; but, as before stated, are

not so well marked. They are iietter marked in white-
haired and white-skinned animals.

Aneurisms.—An aneurism is a tumour produced by dila-

tation of an artery ; when all the coats of the artery are

dilated and form a pouch, it is known as a 'true aneurism.'
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Rupture of the inner coat, whilst the two outer coI^T^artery remain uninjured, constitutes a ' false aneul.'A hen the outer coats of the artery rupture, and tS re'r

aneurism. A consecutive aneurism is where the inner coat

waTinThe "'l^''"
"'^^ ''' "^''''^ -^ ^'^^ -"^

n vvhich the separation of two of the coats of the artervtakes place; the blood flows between the separated coat^

trom the other. Aneurisms are most frequently seen inconnection with the mesenteric arteries. An aneurism mayexi.t ni connection with the carotid artery for a long time

J;•-f^nt~.^Yl,en the aneurism is in such a situation
that It can be got at, it should be cut down upon, theartery l.gated, and the aneurism dissected out
Heart Foreign Bodies in.-Foreign bodies are not unfre-quen ly found in the heart of the ox. The substance s

thiough the diaphragm, and it proceeds on its journey

tTe heLf"''''''^''
'^' pericardium and becomes lodged in

he2ttr'~'^^:
animal shows the general symptoms ofheart disease. The symptoms may be mild and the animal

recovei^ and after a few days show the same symptom
again, but perhaps in a more violent form; the digesdonT
a^so noticed to be faulty. With such symptoms the prac^!
oner may feel pretty safe in diagnosing the case as one ofsome foreign substance imbedded in the heart. Various

objects, as knives, needles, etc., have been found in f,h«
l^carts of cattle. Nothing whatever in the way of treat-ment can be done, with any reasonable hope of relieving
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the condition, the only possible termination for su<;h a case
being death.

Embolism.—A small piece of diseased endocardium may
become detached and carried along by the circulation;

the blood clots around it until it attains a considerable size

and obstructs the circulation. It is most frequently noticed in
connection with the femoral artery, and may be the starting-

point of an aneurism. When in the femoral artery the
symptoms are very peculiar, the lameness is sometimes
severe, the pj^tient manifests very great pain, and the limb
on being handled is found to be deathly cold. The pain
may be so intense as to cause perspiration to break out in

patches over the animal's body. He may suddenly recover,
and appear all right in a few minutes, but is liable to
another attack at any time. An examination per rectum
will very much assist the practitioner in arriving at a cor-
rect diagnosis. If the p-^st of the circulation is complete,
most agonizing pain i fered by the patient, and death
very quickly takes plact.

Treatment.—The treatment consists of applying warmth
to the affected limb. Hence fomentations should be freely

applied to the limb, the water being as hot as it can be
applied without scalding the parts. Hot liniments and
stimulating applications of various kinds may also be
used, and should be applied with smart friction. If

the above treatment fails to give relief, and the limb
remains cold, the practitioner may rest assure<l that the
circulation of blood through the part is obstructed, Aconite
may be given to reduce the heart's action, and opium to

relieve pain. On making a post-mortem examination,
extensive suppuration may be revealed in connection with
the part.
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MEDICAL Society, on February 22nd 1884Toronto, Ontario, by Edward CourtIw, Iun
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the scourge for the first time, since which time its recurrence
has been noted at varying periods, and in different degrees
of intensity, as well as in different forms.

Gibson, an old English author of repute, in a work pub-
hshed in 1750, describes a disease which he denominates a
pestilential disease, or 'Epidemic Distemper,' which fre-
quently prevailed to a great extent in England, entailing
great loss, and even ruin in some cases to the farmers. This
disease, from the symptoms presented, must have been
influenza. It was noticed in London during the autumn
months of 1732, and made its appearance in several other
parts of the kingdom about the same time. It commenced
in some places in the country near London in September,
entering the city during the following month, and progres-
sing so swiftly that in a week there was scarcely a stable to
be found in the whole city without the infection. Its
duration was from two weeks to a month. During the
spring of 1734 it again visited England, presenting the
same general symptoms as the epizootic of two years
before, but, in addition, showing symptoms of derangement
of the urinary apparatus and inflammation of the lungs, as
complications

; and this form was, of course, attended with
greater fatality than that of 1732.

The disease is very erratic in its movements, proceeding
from north to south, and from east to west, as well as in the
opposite directions ; but there seems to be a tendency to

proceed from the east to the west more than in any other
direction.

In the epizootic form it is remarkable for its extensive
and rapid diffusion, extending within a brief period over
different and widely-separated expanses of territory. In its

course it bears a strong resemblance to the march of that

teiTible scourge of the human race, epidemic cholera. It

quickly spreads from one locality to another, and even from
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one country to other eountries far^distant, neither'rive7s

During it, prevalence it attacks vart number, of horses

olniTet'l t ""' ™"'"'"« '"""'-"'"-^ >»-

dct.imeut to commercial interests in eiery branch as it nn,
unfrequently happens that seventy-five pe' ce 'r ^ Lthe horses of an infected locality are prostrated, and as aconsequence, business seriously interfered with a d in som"cases almost wholly suspended. Particularly wdl ™th,s exenaphfied during the epizootic of 1872, durin' vWch

aone a d that Htt,^ was accompLZitht^70.:!and wh le it was no uncommon sight to see an ox duin»duty between the shaft, „f a dray or a couple of oxen dr w'nga-aggon, ,t was very rarely indeed that a horse «sseen^work,„g, oven on the streets of some of our large!:

Some animals appear to be much less susceptible to themortad .nfiuence than others, and some seem to be a together insusceptible, though such cases are extremel^ ra e

zz r *°'"'''^
"° ""''•' "-y >"'«' -^ ™ a^ r;

Ikbl t! **:r,"T
^'"""^'y

^'""''""a all breeds arehable to an attack, but on close observation I think it wiUbe found that the coarse, heavy breeds of horses, as wel auffermg more when attacked, are slightly more 'suscepbLto the influence of this disease-as, indeed, they are to mos^other diseases-than the lighter and more finely bred honesand young horses are noticed to be more prone to an at Ik

than the young or very old, and especially so if they are
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Vigorous, of Strong constitution, receive a proper amount of
exercise, are properly fed, etc. The reason why this should
be so is apparent, as such animals are in perfect health and
vigour, are fully developed, and, in a word, are in the prime
of life, and consequently offer a much greater resistance to
the introduction of the morbific influence into the system
than would be offered by a badly-developed, weakly, or aged
animal, or an animal in an unthrifty state from any cause
whatever. A debilitated, or abnormal, condition of any one
or more organs of the animal economy especially invites or
predisposes to an attack of influenza; and according to the
parts affected vye have various symptoms presented

Influenza is not now attended with as great fatality as itwas some years ago, and, in the absence of complications
canno be considered as a very fatal disease, the fatalitJ
being hmited chiefly to old and worn-out animals, and those
of feeble constitutions. The disease, in its simple form, is
generally of a mild character, but it frequently leads to the
development of other and more severe affections, and in thisway often proves fatal. It has been observed that when
influenza prevails other disorders are, as a rule, unusually
severe, and the percentage of mortality from all diseases isgrea er than usual. For instance, it may be readily under
stood that were influenza to prevail to any great extant in

the dt h T' n?^ ^^'^ '"^ ^^" ^''"^ '^ *ii««^-' thatthe death-rate would be enormously increased. A proof of
this, I think, IS the fact that influenza was considered to be

L7L r" """"' ^''''' '^'' ^^^^^ P^^P^'- drainageand other sanitary measures were not attended to as ti^^y
are at the present time; but the above is only one of several
reasons why the disease is not now considered to be of 1
formidable a nature as formerly. Among these reasonr may
be mentioned the following

:

^

First, sanitary improvements. Second, that the disease
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nowadays very rarely, if ever, assumes the mahgnant type
which characterized it in former years, but has changed its
nature, in consequence of the various modes of treatment
that have been practised. Third, tlie profession of to-day
better understand the treatment of disease in its various
forms than did the practitioners of fifty or a hundred
years ago, simply from the fact that we have profited by
their experience, and at the same time have been making
rapid advancement in the acquisition of knowledge pertain*^
ing to disease, and the treatment thereof; for, comparatively
unknown as it may be, it is, nevertheless, an undeniable fact,
that during the last few years the veterinary profession has
made very rapid and upward progress, and so significant is
the advancement made, both as regards scientific and national
importance, that its parallel can not be shown even in tiie

annals of the sister profession.

Its antiquity—the ever-varying phases in which it has
manifested itself—its intractability to treatment, showing a
most obstinate persistence in running a certain course—its
tendency to complications, etc., all combine to render in-
fluenza one of the most remarkable, as we ;,s interesting,
diseases with which we have to deal, its pecul arities merit
ing much greater notice than has been accorded to the
disease. Still, this subject has received a great deal of atten-
tion from veterinarians and others who have made the
diseases of the brute creation a special study, from the
earliest ages up to the present day, and while they have
succeeded from time to time in making many valuable dis-
coveries as to its nature, and eflfecting numerous reforms
regarding the treatment of the aisease, they have as yet
been wholly unsuccessful in their endeavours to elucidate
and clear away the cloud of mystery involving its origin.
Many ingenious theories have been advanced from time to
time in the efforts to locate the primary cause of the disease

jil
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with a degree of certainty that wouUl place its origin beyond

the question of a reasonable doubt, but it is needless to say

that these efforts have been in every instance unavailing

;

for as soon as one authority advanced a theory apparently

accounting for its development, he would be answered by an

equally eminent authority, who would direct his efforts to

controverting and denying in toto the conclusions reached,

and who would adduce powerful arguments in support of his

denial, and then, having accomplished his purpose, would

proceed to form a theory of his own to give to the world,

which would, in its turn, be obliged to pass through the

scathing fire of criticism, and, unable to stand the ordeal,

emerge henceforth to be regarded as a fallacy.

The most eminent authorities on both human and

veterinary diseases have disagreed and been divided in

their opinions on this subject : what a hopeless task, then,

would it be for me, with my limited experience, to attempt

to lift the veil of obscurity under which the origin of this

disease is hidden, when the ablest investigators the world

has ever seen, both in the past and present, have failed to

do so. We know that influenza, like every other disease,

must have an origin, or it would not exist, but beyond this

point all is conjecture, I will now proceed to direct your

attention to a few of the theories held regarding the'primary

cause or origin of influenza. It has been attributed to ex-

halations from the earth, but that this cannot be the cause

is evident from the fact that it has frequently manifested

itself in the midst of the ocean, where such exhalations

would not be likely to reach.

Currents of electricity in the air have by some been sup-

posed to exert some peculiar and occult influence by means

of which influenza could be originated. But as no such

condition has ever been shown to exist in the air in con-

nection with the disorder, this idea is, to say the least, a
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very vague and unsatisfactory oii^T^^ufTibsolutelyno arfiu-ment to support it, and, therefore, is unworthy of notJceand needs no refutation.

It has also been supposed to arise from an excess of ozone
.n the a,r

;
and while ozone will cause considerable irrita-

tion to the Schneiderian and other mucous membranes
which are more directly exposed to the action of the air
still, common-sense teaches us that it could not set up the

TaltXT""""^
disturbance by which influenza is

Some say that it is nothing more than a common cold,
beginning as colds ordinarily do, and proceeding to that
high degree of catarrhal inflammation known as influenza.
That this IS not true is shown by the fact that simple catarrh
can be cut short almost at will, while influenza persists in
running a definite course, in spite of every mode of treat-
ment that can be brought to bear, and any attempt to cut
It short IS fraught with great danger to the life of the
patient. Still others, wishing to be more conservative,
have included all of the above theories, and taken th^
broader stand that the disorder is primarily caused by
atmosphere influences. And remarkable atmospheric
changes ant variations of temperature have been recorded
by various writers, during epidemics of influenza, who
have thus endeavoured to account for the presence of the
disease. But while these conditions may. and very likely
do bring about a predisposition to the malady, the stand
taken that they are the actual causes of influenza is not, tomy mmd, a tenable one

; for many outbreaks have occurred
without anything remarkable being observed, so far as
temperature and atmospheric changes were concerned.
Again, most extraordinary changes of weather and tem-
perature have frequently been observed without a solitary
case of influenza occurring as a consequence.

3G
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Those minute organisms known as animalculie have come
in for their share of consideration, being firmly believed by
many to be the cause of this, as of some other diseases.

This is a very interesting theory, and one well worthy of

consideration, and by it certain of the symptoms can be

accounted for which hitherto could not be explained. Some
observers consider the disease to be due to microscopic

vegetable organisms, or cryptogama. This is the opinion

entertained by Mr. :\Ioorhouse, of New York, who, on
examination df the discharge from the nostrils, found three

distinct species of vegetable organisms, all of them in a

vigorous state of development. According to the Veicrx-

narian, the observations of Mr. Moorhouse do not accord

with those of Prof. James Law, who subjected the particles

floating in the air from stables and fields to microscopic

examination both before and during the prevalence of the

epizootic of 1872, without discovering any important dilTer-

ence in the floating particles from first to last.

This brings us to the much-mooted question of contagion

and infection. Most writers use these terms indis-

criminately, making no distinction whatever between them;

still, I consider them as two different words, each with a

meaning different to that of the other. For instance, a con-

tagious disease may be defined as follows : A morbid condi-

tion of the animal economy induced by the operation of a

specific poison, termed a virus orcontagium, which, on being

conveyed by actual contact into the system of a healthy

animal, induces a condition identical with that of the body

from which it originated.

An infectious disease is one which has the power of

spreading itself by diffusion of the specific material through

the air. I am well aware that many eminent authorities

do not believe influenza to be either contagious or infectious,

and I cannot help experiencing a feeling of great diflSdence
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usf ce to myself, and consequently I must array myself onthe side of those who believe that influenza, under certain
circumstances, ,s contagious as well as infectious, and willnow endeavour to give a fe^v reasons for so thinking, or.
rather, for disputing, the assertion made by some, bat it is
a non-contagious disease.

We are told that it has attacked crews of ships in the
midst of the ocean, and, therefore, cannot be contagious.
But might not the germs of the disease have been lurkin-m the systems of the men from the time they left the port"
only to become developed and produce the disease while on
the voyage? This is reasonable, and, I think, does away
with one argument in favour of the non-contagious character
ot influenza.

Mr. Greene, M.R.C.V.S., St. .John's, N.B., records the
following, which Prof. Williams designates as 'an important

Mr. Greene says: 'I was always under the impression
that influenza was both contagious and infectious till the
late outbreak; since then I have altered my views with
regard to the contagion and infection of that disease Oneamong several facts which I could mention will bear me
out m this question. During the month of July 187-^ a
horse had been put to grass on Partridge Island in the Bay
of fundy. This island is distant from this city three milesNo other horse had been near the island from the date of
his landing up to the time of the outbreak in St. John's
N.B., and on the 15th or 16th of October, which was onlytwo or three days after the first case was reported in this
city, the horse on the island was affected with the most
violent form of the epizootic' (See Williams's

« Medicine.'
p. 629.) .Now, with all due deference to Professor Williams
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I do not consider the above to be an 'important fact,'
neither do I consider the observation of Mr. Greene to be
fraught with importance of the shghtest magnitude, so far
as proving the disease to be uon-contagious or non-infectious
IS concerned. On the contrary, I consider that, if it proves
anything, it will be found to be evidence rather in favour
of, than against, the contagious and infectious theories •

for although no other horse had been near the island from'
the date of the arrival of the horse in question, still the
infection would be able to reach the island in many ways
Might It not have been conveyed to the island by birds ?

or by the owner or attendant of the animal, whom it is to
be presumed would visit the animal occasionally ? or may
not the poison have been present in the animal's system
even before being taken to the island ? Again, horses and
cattle are very frequently pastured together. There may
have been a number of cattle, sheep, or other animals on
this island that were removed there from an infected dis-
trict. The horse may have acquired the disease from them
Yet even supposing that none of the above causes operated
to convey the disease to the horse—supposing that no other
animals were pastured there, that no man, bird, or other
living thing visited the island during all this time, and that
the horse was free from taint of any disease at the time of
leaving St. John's—I say, even supposing all the above to
be the case, is the fact that the animal contracted the dis-
ease under these apparently unfavourable circumstances for
Its development, sufficient evidence to cause any man, who
cares to look beneath the surface, to change his belief for
disbelief in the contagion and infection of influenza? I
think not; for microscopic particles of the contagious prin-
ciple or virus might yet find their way to the island through
the media of the air, and being taken into the air-passa^s
of the horse, in due course, produce their peculiar efftcU
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VheVefmnarian puts the question, Would not the morbific
•natter have become diluted to such an extent (after travel-
ing three miles) as to be inert? To tins I would answer,
that un<loubtedly contagion existing in certain forms-as a
gas, for instance-would become dissipated, and rendered
inert by the action of the air; but it has not as yet been
decided in what form the contagiura exists, and if it is a
living organism, as many suppose it to be, it would have to
pass through a nite course of existence, however brief
that might be, and exposure to the atmosphere, at any
ordinary temperature, would not be at all likely to affect
Its virulence, even in the slightest degree ; and if it is small
granular masses of organic matter, as it is now asserted to
be, I most certainly cannot see any reason why such particles
being of microscopic proportions, may not be taken up and
carried by the air a much greater distance than would ' e
necessary to reach the horse in question, from St. John's
and that, too, without undergoing any destructive process,'
such as would interfere with its activity. ProfessorWilliam,
after alluding to contagion and infection, as embodied in the
theory o Beale, says: 'This hypothesis is strongly cor-
roborated by the fact that influenza is sometimes conveyed
to a hea thy locality by horses affected by or recovering fix,m
It. ^\ilhams continues: 'It is, however, negatived l)y its
being incapable of propagation by inoculation from one
horse to another; or, by transfusion of blood from a
diseased to a healthy horse, by its undoubted spontaneous
appearance in localities in which contagion is entirely out
ot the question, and by its occasional occurrence when in-
fluenza prevails in man, dogs, cats, and even birds.'
Now, ,t must be admitted .hat the disease has not (at

ea.t to my knowledge) been produced by direct inocu-
ation, and most writers deny that it can be so produced.
but none of them tell us how they conducted their experi-

If
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ments, and I think very few experiments in this direction

liave been made ; but I presume that the virus has been

introduced into the areolar tissue under the skin. This may
not be the proper way to inoculate to produce the disease.

It is possible that some one or more of the fluids, etc., with

which the virus would thus come into contact, may exert a

chemical effect upon it, and thus destroy its powers of pro-

pagation ; or it may be that it is necessary for the virus to

come into contact with some of the secretions of the Schnei-

derian membrane, combining with those secretions chemi-

cally or otherwise, before it is enabled to propagate the

disease. This problem is, I think, one well worthy of

earnest consideration, the more so as it is one that can be

easily solved by putting the matter to a practical test on the

next appearance of influenza in the epizootic form. Again,

even though communicable by means of inoculation into the

connective tissue, it might miss fifty times, and yet this

would not be proof sufficient to show that it could not be

thus communicated. In illustration of this, I will mention

the fact that in the Veterinary School at Alfort they re-

peatedly caused a dog to be bitten by rabid animals (over

seventy times, I think), yet the animal bitten escaped the

malady. It is also recorded in the case of an ass that was

inoculated with the virus of glanders, at various periods

extending over a year, and confined with glandered horses

during the whole time, that he failed to contract the disease.

Yet who among us has the hardiliood to assert that glanders

and rabies are noncontagious diseases ? It is a well-known

fact that the virus taken from the fangs of some of tlie

most deadly serpents can be taken into the stomach with

impunity, where it is neutralized, while the smallest quantity

introduced into the blood will give rise to the most viulent

symptoms. Now, if there exists in the gastric secretions

some principle by which this poison is neutralized, why
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may there not similarly exist in the blood a prTndple to
render inert the virus of influenza ?

It is beyond dispute that tuberculosis has been produced
time and again by inoculation

; yet how often has inocula-
tion in this case been followed by negative results ! and the
same may be said of almost every other contagious disease.
As to the fact mentioned by Williams, that transfusion of
blood from a diseased to a healthy animal failed to produce
mfluenza. I must confess my inability to understand what
such an experiment proves, and have no great hesitation in
asserting that it proves absolutely nothing. In support ofmy assertion I will cite the following experiment performed
by M. Paul Bert, a well-known French scientist. He caused
the entire blood of a dog in a state of furious rabies to be
transiused into a healthy animal, and found that the latter
kept under observation for a year, manifested no symptoms
of the disease. And as to the spontaneous appearance of
mfluenza in localities where contagion was out of the
question, I would merely state that such reasoning appears
to me to be the veriest sophistry, for it is well known that
glanders in the horse and rabies in the dog sometimes occur
spontaneously also, and that in localities where conta-ion is
out of the question, yet no one doubts the existenc'^e of a
contagious principle in either of these diseases. I think
that I have conclusively shown, and that you will agree
with me, that the occasional spontaneous occurrence of in
fluenza is not to be taken as a proof that the disease is of
a non-contagious character.

William Gibson, after describing the disease as it came
under his observation, continues :

' This disease, though no
ways mortal, yet was so very catching that when any horse
was seized with it, I observed those that stood on each hand
of him were generally infected as soon as he began to run
at the nose, m the same manner as small-pox communicates
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the infection when it is upon the turn, the horses that

escaped the distemper being chiefly those that were kept in

constant strong exercise, or full-aged old horses, many of

which were in nowise affected, although very much ex-

posed to it.'

As will be seen by the above, the theory of contagion is

not one sprung into existence within the last few years, but,

on the contrary, influenza was a century and a half ago

asserted to be contagious by Wm. Gibson, at that time the

best authority aind most eminent veterinary surgeon in Eng-

land, and who, a hundred years later, is frequently quoted

by Percivall, and referred to by that great writer in terms

of warmest praise. He further says :
' I have known single

horses seized with the same symptoms at other times when
the distemper was neither infectious nor epidemical, and

these were always relieved with bleeding and evaouants,

especially with diuretics and diluters, giving them plenty of

water-gruel or white-water.' Gibson's treatment, with the

exception of bleeding, was very similar to the course of treat-

ment pursued at the present time.

White published a volume about the year 1830, in which

he says, speaking of influenza :
' This disorder arises from

diff'erent causes, and is brought on in some cases by the

sudden application of cold and moisture when the body has

been heated and somewhat exhausted by excessive exercise

;

it arises also from a peculiar state of the atmosphere, and

then of course it is epidemic : it is of little importance in

this case to know whether it be infectious or not ; for if it

depends on a certain state of the atmosphere, that state

must prevail to a considerable extent.'

Percivall very briefly alludes to the theory of contagion,

saying that he merely mentions it to state his disbelief.

Woodroffe Hill, in his ' Bovine Medicine and Surgery,'

states the disease to be highly contagious in cattle.
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Professor Williams d"^ot ^t^iTp^veU; what "hisopmion IS on the subject of contagion, and seems To be in
considerable doubt on this point ;\ut'as it iT n Lludem the hst of contagious diseases in his work on veterina vmedicine, I think he must consider it to be a non-contl^::!

Cullen, one of the highest authorities on human medicine

^
(under certain circumstances) a contagious disease, andmy be due to germs so small as to be imperceptible to

tiJr/o'r ^Tr ^r'
"^^' ^'' '^''''''^ ^ gr«-t deal oft.me to the study of influenza, is a firm beHever in thetheory of contagion.

Now, having, I think, succeeded in satisfactorily proving

tlTtlJ" "
""'^^"""^ ''"^^^' ' ^'" ^^'««' notice Ifew of the more important views held in relation to the

X^sler-'
"^'"^^^ '' "^^"^ ^' ^^^'^^ ^'^ ^-so is

There are three principal theories in regard to the
nature of the contagium or virus itself. It is considered bysome to be a ferment void of definite structure, and whichwen in roduced into the healthy body, is cap'able oT prt
diicing chaiiges in the blood and other fluids

ou?^Y''!'f!'"t
''. '° ^' ' ^'''''''^' ^^-^'^n'^™' originating

nmal economy, IS capable of development and increase
^vithiu It, and probably consists of bacteria
The third theory is that the virus consists essentially ofboplasm,c granules, possessing amcBboid movement /or,perhaps, a peculiar species of vital power, by mean o il^
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which they are enabled to migrate and multiply in the
various fluids of the animal body, constituting micrococci.

It is an indisputable fact that there are local inflammations
in every contagious fever; and in every inflammation there
is an abnormal increase of bioplasm, which is accounted
for both by the influx of great numbers of wandering cells,

and by the retrograde metamorphosis of the tissues of the
part.

Beale speaks of great numbers of microscopic atoms
under the name of ' bioplasts.' He tells us « the minute
contagious bioplast is less than

T^y^ViTTT of an inch in

diameter, and often so very clear and structureless as to be
scarcely distinguishable from the fluid in which it is sus-

pended.'

It has been conclusively shown that acute inflammations
produced by chemical or physical means give rise to pro-

ducts which are of a contagious nature, and may be
successfully inoculated

; and Dr. Burdon Sanderson tells us
that he has successfully produced fever by the introduction

of minutely small quantities of exudation liquids directly

into the blood.

Most of the above theories have met with many weighty
objections, a few of which I would like to notice, but as

you are well aware, the various theories and their several

objections would make a large volume : and even though I

had the necessary ability to go deeply into the subject, I

could not do so in a paper such as mine, which is necessarily

restricted as to length.

The bioplastic theory of Beale, however, seems to me to

be the one best worthy of support, and after due considera-

tion is the one which, in my humble opinion, is the correct

one. It certainly has not met with such strong opposition

as the thousand-and-one other theories that have been given

to the world. It is founded on actual observ.ation and
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experiments scientifically conducted. Its plausibility is
admitted by even its most pronounced opponents, and I
cer ainly can see no reason why granular masses of organic
material may not be conveyed either by direct contact, or
through the medium of the air, from a diseased animal to
another animal, which, though free from any appreciable
disease, may at the same time harbour a predisposition,
thereby affording a favourable nidus for the reception of
the contagium

; and the contagium being received, it exerts
in due time its peculiar influence.

Reason and the greatest weighc of evidence, are on the
side of this hypothesis

; however, we must remember that
It IS only a hypothesis, and not an established fact and as
such we must receive and investigate it with care, before
placing implicit confidence in it; and in the meantime wemust wait patiently yet awhile until new researches are
made and more light thrown upon the subject, as at
present it seems that this point will not admit of
solution.

In conclusion of this part of my subject, I will say thatm my opinion, before long, everything relating to this
disease will be made clear to us: all those points thich arenow hidden in obscurity will have that darkness cleared
away by the magic hand of science, and brought to light
as many other wonderful and previously unsuspected facts
have been brought to light within the last few years At
present however, from the varieties of opinions held, and
the multitudinous theories advanced, figuratively speaking
influenza IS the rock upon which both professions have

Taa T'^
P^^^i«»larfy is the veterinary profession

divided on this point.

The disease begins with a chill, which is followed bv
febrile movement, heightened temperature, and thus the
presence of fever is clearly indicated. Then

II

i

aghins
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followed by a discharge from the nose, showing increased

action of the mucous membranes ; and on account of its

peculiarities as to symptoms, complications, etc., we may

regard it as a specific disease. Hence we are justified in

arriving at the following conclusions : That influenza can-

not be considered as a local disorder, but, on the contrary,

it is to be regarded as a general disease, the bronchitis,

nasal defluxion, cough, etc., being merely the local expres-

sions of a constitutional affection.

It is essentially a fever of a specific character—a peculiar

species of fevei-—presenting well-marked catarrhal and

febrile symptoms, and having for its anatomical character-

istic inflammation of the great mucous tract, but more

especially showing itself in connection with the mucous

membranes lining the air-passages and other parts con-

tiguous thereto. It is due to a specific poison which is

received into the system, and according to the amount

absorbed, the organs involved, or the susceptibility of the

animal to the morbific influence, are the symptoms more or

less developed and varied in character.

The causes of influenza are predisposing and exciting.

Predisposing are—sudden changes of temperature, as in

the spring and autumn, the disease being more prevalent

during these months.

Crowding together of large numbers of animals in

underground, damp, or badly ventilated stables, where

the air is necessarily vitiated to a great extent; noxious

emanations from heaps of decomposing animal or vegetable

matters ; stabling or pasturing in low, swampy situations
;

poor food, impure water; exposure, age, and excessive work,

by causing debility, render the animal more susceptible to

the influence. As it were, the soil is thus prepared for the

reception of the seed, which, in the shape of the contagious

principle, constitutes the 'exciting cause.' The disease also
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occurs spontaneously, without the intervention of conta-
gion, and in such cases may he termed sporadic.

Usually the first symptom noticed is dulness; then follow
rigors, which may or may not be well marked, in many
cases the chill being so slight as to escape observation. An
appearance of languor is now observed, and the animal
sweats on the slightest exertion. The coat is harsh and
staring, and perhaps a slight cough is present. At this
period the circulation is not aftected, and the temperature
is normal or nearly so. The appetite now fails rapidly, in
some cases becoming very much impaired, in other cases
failing altogether. The mouth is hot and dry, the tem-
perature becomes increased, the pulse runs up, and an
occasional cough is heard. Coughing is easily excited by
pressure on the larynx. The bowels are usually consti-
pated, the fjBces being hard and covered with mucus, and
frequently have an offensive odour; occasionally diarrhoea is
present. The urine becomes scanty and of a darker colour
than usual, and some of its constituents are increased in
quantity

;
and there may be some difficulty in voiding it.

The pulse is quickened, except when the nervous centres
are affected. Early and excessive debility is a prominent
symptom. On being made to walk out, the animal reels
and staggers, and the head hangs down in a listless manner.
This is symptomatic of nervous derangement. The nerve-
centres are undoubtedly affected ; the depression is very
great. It matters not how much spirit a horse may have,
as soon as he becomes affected with influenza his spirit
leaves him, and he quickly becomes dull and languid,
extreme dejection now presenting itself in marked con-
trast to the fiery spirits of a day or two before.
The patient frequently shows symptoms of headache

which in all probability he suffers froix:. Sore-throat ia
almost always present in this disease, and frequently the
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breathing becomes affected to a considerable extent. Abdo-
minal breathing is not jiresent. Any undue disturbance of

respiration may be detected by closely watching the nostrils,

which in this case are perceptibly agitated, plainly indi-

cating difficult respiration. At this stage of the disease

there are certain external symptoms manifested as follows :

Coldness of the extremities, ears, and muzzle ; the legs may
be cold, and in an hour hot, or one or more legs may be hot
and the others cold.

The mucous membranes are at first reddened and dry

;

soon there is a discharge from the nostrils, which is generally

very profuse, and if of a yellowish colour we may regard it

as a favourable sign, and, as a rule, the patient from this

time does well ; but if the discharge is of a brownish-red
colour, we must regard it as a bad symptom, as it shows the

bronchial tubes are considerably affected, and in such a case

the prognosis should be guarded. In many cases which
terminate fatally, the breathing becomes extremely difficult

;

there is flapping of the nostrils, cold sweats break out be-

hind the ears and shoulders, and perhaps the whole body
may be covered with a cold sweat; pulsations 100 to 120
per minute, often fluttering and irregular ; extremities cold

;

and the animal wanders about in an aimless sort of manner,
apparently in a half-unconscious state. A discharge of a

brownish hue issues from the nostrils, and death quickly

ensues.

Sometimes the liver is involved. This may be known by
the mucous membranes taking on a yellowish tinge. Ab-
dominal complications are developed in some cases, and are

manifested by the usual symptoms. If enteritis sets in, the

chances of recovery are poor, the case being very likely to

terminate fatally. In some cases there is considerable

swelling of the legs, and of the sheath if a gelding. If

these o3dematou8 swellings occur in the early stages of the
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weather the body should be judiciously clothed. Patients

are often loat through neglect of this precaution. Tho iOj^s

should bo well hand-rubbed and flannel-banda.vHi. Pure

cold water, which the animal should be encoura':'^d ti* take

freely, and good whole.sonie food of a light -haracter, but

nutritious and laxative, should be allowed, it the appetite

is very poor, anything may be given that the animal will eat,

as a carrot, a bit of nice hay, grass, etc. In certain cases

beef-tea, milk, and eggs may be given occasionally.

Medicinal remedies, as a rule, are those that tend to sup-

port the system and assist nature to throw oil' the disease,

such aa the preparations of sodium and potassium, particu-

larly the latter. P'ull doses of potassie nitras may be

administered fur tiie first twenty-four or forty-eight huurs,

then followed with potasstv chloras in doses of 3ii.— 7;iii.

three times a day for four or five days. Medicines may
be given in the drinking-water if the animal will take them

in that way ; if not, they must be given in a draught ; but

if the throat is involved, great care must be exercised in the

administration of draughts, and the slightest cough should

be regarded as a signal to allow the head of the animal to

descend, even at the risk of wasting the medicine. In over-

acidity of the stomach, sodte bicarb, should be given. The

judicious administration of sti'nulants is highly bt'neficial,

as liq. acet. ammon. m dof ^ o' ^ii.—5iii ";ii water ; alcohol,

ale or beer, whisky, ulae, nitrous ether, ammonia carb.,

etc., are all good. On the whole, alcoholic stimulants are

the best of all to use. Where much depression exists, milk

and good whisky may be given with great benefit, in the

proportion of two parts of the former to one of the latter.

Occasionally a case is met with where sedatives are indicated,

but such cases are extremely rare.

Purgation and venesection should never be resorted to

under any circumstances. If the throat is sore, fomeuta-
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Belladonna ext. et camphorse, or the cough-ball recom-
mended by Prof. Dick, ti)ay be given, and in exceptional
cases a seton may be inserted near the region of the larynx,
and is said to be highly beneficial. In cases where the
occurrence of roaring is feared as a result of influenza,

pota&sa3 chloral, and potassium iodidi are to be freely

given in the usual quantities. The first, by preventing
degeneration of tissue, effoctually combats in most cases
the tendency to atrophy of the muscles involved in roaring,

and the latter tends to remove any abnormal thickening of
the mucous membrane lining the larynx.

The results of influenza, some of which have been
mentioned, are: Rheumatism, aflfections of fibrous struc-

tures of various parts of the body, more particularly of the
pericardium and endocardium, hydrothorax, ulceration of
the larynx, roaring, chronic cough, purpura hsemorrhagica,
and it is said sometimes glanders and farcy, each of which
present their usual characteristic symptoms, and require
the ordinary treatment accorded to them as they usually
occur.

Influenza also occurs in cattle, though perhaps not so
commonly as in the horse, and, as a rule, is not so produc-
tive of serious results as it is in the horse, as cattle, being of

a much rougher and stronger nature, possessing diff'erent

temperaments and stronger constitutions, are better calcu-

lated to withstand the inroads of the disease than are the
more delicate and finely constituted members of the equine
race. It is most prevalent during the spring and autumn
months.

Causes, predisposing and exciting, are about the same as

in the horse.

Symptoms are
: Dulness, rigors, languor, partial or com-

plete losi of appetite, extreme dejection, drooping of the

head, redness of the conjunctiva, and copious flow of tears
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ibout the same as

from the eyes, an increase in the number of respirations, diffi-
cult breathing, dryness and heat of the muzzle, nasal dis-
charge of a muco-purulent character, sore throat and cou-h
pulsations quick and weak, elevation of temperature, bowels
usually constipated, but occasionally there is diarrhoea : as
a rule, however, the faeces are dry and coated with mucus
presenting a peculiar glistening appearance, and emit an
offensive odour; the urine is high-coloured and scanty, and
sometimes fetor of the breath may be detected, cedemtous
swellings, etc.

Treatment -Bepletive measures should not be resorted to,
hence bleeding and purging are to be avoided. Constipa-
tion should be combated by means of clysters, laxative
tuod, and ,n aggravated cases with judiciously regulated
doses of ol. lini or ol. olivae; the body should be kepf warm
by means of clothing, and the patient should be kept in
comfortable, well-ventilated quarters. The judicious ad-
mmistration of diffusible stimulants, as the case indicates,
18 highly beneficial, and a matter of prime importance
Good nursing, pure air, good nutritious food of a laxative
character, and an abundance of pure cold water are indis-
pensaole. Various medicinal agents are to be administered
according to the symptoms presented.

Complications and results manifest themselves by the
ordinary symptoms, and are to be treated in the usual way

In conclusion, I may say that, on account of the ever'
varying phases in which influenza presents itself, it is
very difficult, or even impossible, to assign to it any par-
ticular set of symptoms, and of course equally impossible
to map out a definite course of treatment that will suitevery case.

Note.—At the earnest request of many of my fellow-
students, who expressed themselves as desirous of having a
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copy of the above essay, I have been induced to insert it in

the body of this work, in its complete form, as read before
the Veterinary Medical Society in Toronto, Ontario. A
portion, comprising about two-thirds of the essay, appeared
in the (London) Veterinary Journal of April and May,
1884.
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Abdominal abscesses, 243
foetatiun, 518
muscles, paralysis of, 528
wounds, 243

Abnormal sounds, 21
Abscesses of abdominal walls, 243

of bone, 172
of liver, 433
of lips, 360
of turbinated bones, 17
pharyngeal, 375
of the scrotum, 503
serous, 247, 253
of the vulva, 511

Actinomykosis, 367
Albuminuria, 458, 543
Amaurosis, 116, 506
Amputation of the penis, 474

uterus, 515
Aneurisms, 552
Apoplexy, 132

parturient, 535
splenic, 437

y\phth8e, 374
Ascites, 449, 528
Asthma, 45
Atrophy of kidney?, 456

of brnin, 140
of ciiput muscles, 255
of liver, 433
of spleen, 436

Auscultation, 28
Azoturia, 543

Bladder, inversion of, 464
melanotic deposits in, 463
paralysis of, 469
removal of, 465
aabulous material in, 408
tumours, etc., in, 463

Blood-clot in heart, death from,
554

Blood, 161
Boils, malignant, 94
Bog spavin, 290
Bone, abscess of, 172

diseases of, 169
modes of union, 176

Brain, atrophy of, 140
concussion of, 130
hypertrophy of, 140
melanotic tumours in, 140
osseous tumours in, 140
softening of, 140
inflammation of, 139

Broken knees, 263
wind, 45

Bronchitis, 42, 52
capillary, 43
acute, 43
chronic, 43
mechanical, 43
parasitic, 43

Bronchocele, 22
Bruise of the sensitive sole, 330

of tendons, 266
Burns, scalds, etc., 243
Bursal enlargements, 260

Caesarian operation, 527
Calculi, biliary, 432

cy.stic, 465
intestinal, 401. 407
pancreatic, 439
renal, 460
salivary, 372
urethral, 467

Calf knees, 275
Calcareous growths in the eye, 122
Canker, 321
Capped elbow, 256

hock, 292
Carditis, 550
Caries, 170
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Carpitis, 261
Castration, 493

by caustic clamps, 496
actual cautery, 497
by ligature, 497
torsion, 498
ecraseur, 499
scraping, 500
bruising, 500
results of, 500

Cat, dental formula of, 351
Cataract, true and false, 114
Catarrh, chronic, 14, 50

malignant, in the ox, 50
simple, 5

Caulks, o" treads, 326
Cerebral tumours, 139
Cerebro-spinal meningitis, 150
Champignon, 504
Choking, 376
Chorea, 141

in the dog, 144
Cirrhosis of the liver, 429
Clitoris, diseases of, 513
Colic, spasmodic, 393, 446

flatulent, 397
Collar galls, 237
Concussion of the brain, 130
Congestion of the liver, 424

lungs, 28
spleen, 433

Constipation, 409
Constrictions of the bowels, 407
Contraction of tendons, 266
Contused wounds, 222
Convulsive ergotism, 154
Corns, 312
Cough, 22

suppressed, 22
chronic, 22

Cracked heels, 82
Croup, 12
Crusta labialis, 95
Curb, 295
Cut tendon, 270
Cyanosis, 552
Cystitis, 462
Cysts, 19

Dental changes in the horse, 345
ruminants, 350

Dental formula of the cat, 351
dog, 351

horse, 351
man, 351
ox, 361
pig, 351

Dentigerous cysts, 359
Dentition fever, 351
Deposit of sabulous material in

fossa navicularis, 468
Diaphragm, rupture of, 48

spasm of, 47
Diseases of male organs of genera-

tion, 470
female ditto, 506
feet, 303
liver, 424
osseous structures, 169
ovarium, 513
semilunar cartilages, 287
spleen and pancreas, 433
stomach and intestines, 382
urinary system, 451

Diarrhoea, 411
in foals, 414
inflammatory, 415

Dislocation of the eyeball, 122
fetlock-joint, 274
hip-joint, 283
patella, 285
shoulder-joint, 250

Districhiasis, 125
Dorsal spines, 177
Dropsical swellings, in pectoral

region, 253"

Ductus lachrymalis, obstruction of,

123

imperforate, 124
Dura mater, thickening of, 140
Dysentery, 415, 447

Ecthema, 94
Ectropium, 124
Eczema, simple, 82, 87

rubrum, 96
Elbow, capped, 256

joint lameness, 255
wounds of, 257

Elephantiasis, 78
Embolism, 554
Embryotomy, 529
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of the cat, 351

Ings, in pectoral

3

lis, obstruction of,

Emprosthotonos, 134
Encephalitis, 125
Enchondrotna, 201
Endocarditis, 550
Endometritis, 508
Enlargements, bursal, 260

as a result of tracheotomy, 26
over course of trachea, 27

Enteritis, 400, 446
Enuresis, 470
Entropium, 125
Epilepsy, 135
Epistaxis, 19

Epithelioma, 361
Epulis, 367
Epizoiitic cellulitis, 70
Erysipelas, 228
l^ssay on influenza, 555
Excoriation of the penis, 474

teats, 543
Eye, calcareous growths in connec-

tion with, 122
melanotic deposits in connec-

tion with, 122
osseous deposits in connection

with, 122
Eyeball, dislocation of, 122

ossiflcation of, 122
Eyelid, injuries to, 122

False-joint, 179
quarter, 331

Farcy, acute, 487
chronic, 486

Fever, catarrhal, 572
dentition, 351
parturient, 533-

Fetlock-joint, sprain of, 270
dislocation of, 274

Fibrous tumours, 247
Fistula of the parotid duct, 371
Fistulous withers, 238
Filaria bronchialis, 57

oculi, 120
Flatulent colic, 397
Floating kidney, 457
Flexor brachii, sprain of, 252

metatarsi, 288
Flexor tendons below hock, sprain

of, 298
Fly, 105

Fcetus, mal-presentation of, 521
Fcetal envelopes, 516
Foreign bodies in the heart, 553
Fossa navicularis, 468
Fractures, 174

simple, 174
compound, 174
com II limited, 174
compound-comminuted, 174
complicated, 174
oblique, 174
without displacement, 174
modes of union in, 176

Fracture of dorsal vertebrae, 177
lumbar vertebrae, 177
sacrum, transverse processes.

178
ilium, superoanteriorspine,] 78
dorsum of, 178
shaft of, 178
symphysis-pubis, 130
ischium, tuberosity of, 181
acetabulum, 181
scapula, tubercle on the spine

of, 182
scapula, neck of, 182
humerus, shaft of, 182

external tuberosity of, 183
elbow, 183
ulna, 183
radius, 184
knee, 185
large metacarpal bones, 185
small metacarpal bones, 185
sesamoid bones, 186
OS suifraginis, 186
OS corona, 187
OS pedis, 187
ribs, 187
sternum, 187
femur, neck of, 187
femur, trochanter externus, 1 88
patella, 188
tibia, 188
fibula, 189
OS naviculaire, 189
cuneiform bones, 189
astragalus, 190
OS calcis, 190
metatarsal bones, 190
inferior maxilla, 190
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Fracture of pro-maxilla, 190 Hernia, ventral, 421

inferior maxilla, superficial diaphragmatic, 422

o:Jseous layers of, 191 Herpes, 87

ramus of the lower jaw, 191 Hip joint, inflammation of, 280

nasal bones, 192 dislocation of, 283

frontal bones, external plate, Hoose, or husk, 57

193 Hydrocele, 471

internal plate, 193 Hydrocephalus, 155, 527

orbital proces8e>!, 193 Hydrothorax, 40

parietal bones, 194 Hydrops uteri, 509

Fragilitis ossium, 200 Hypermetropia, 121

Fungus hsematodes, 118 Hypertrophy of the brain, 140
kidneys, 456
heart, 551

Garget, 539 liver, 433

Gastritis, 392 spleen, 435

Gastrocnemii muscles, injuries to, Hysteria, 138, 543

289 i

Gestation, 516
Glanderous rneutronia, 506 Idiopathic tetanus, 135

Glanders, acute, 484, 506 Immobilite, 144

chronic, 481 Impaction of the manyplies, 445

Glaucoma, 118 rumen, 442

Glossitis, 365 stomach, 389

Gluteus maximus, sprain of, 282 Imperforate anus, 424

Gi-,d,se, 91 Imperforate lachrymal duct, 124

Grunting, 22 Indigestion, simple, 382
Gnt-tie in cattle, 450 acute, 383

chronic, 390
Inferior sesamoidean ligament.

Haemoptysis, 20 sprain of, 276

Hsematuria, 468 Inflammation, 163

Haemorrhage, 529 Inflammatory diarrhoea, 401

tracheal, 21 Inflammation of the brain, 125

bronchial, 21 of membrana nictitans, 123

Hair balls, 445 in the scapular region, 244

sinuses, 238 Influenza, 58

Halter-cast, 233 essay on, by E. Courtenay, 555

Heart, hypertrophy of, 559 Injuries to the frtenum linguae, 3*)0

dilatation of, 551 oesophageal region, 375

rupture of, 551 lips, 360

valvular disease of, 552 muscles below the elbow, 259

foreign bodies in, 553 neck, 236

Hemiplegia, 147 upper eyelid, 122

Hepatitis, 426 pectoral region, 253

Hernia, 416, 503 tendons and ligaments, below

intestinal, 407 the knee, 265

inguinal, 417 tongue, 364

scrotal, 417 Inoculation in pleuropneumonia
strangulated, 419 (contagiosa), 55

umbilical, 420 Intestinal concretions, 407
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Intestinal constrictions, 407
hernia, 407
paralysis, 528
tumours, 406

Interfering, 272
Intussusception, 406
Inversion of the bladder, 464

uterus, 531
Irregular strangles, 66

Jaundice, 428

Knee, fracture of, 185
osseous deposits in connection

with, 185
Knee-sprung, 275
Knuckling, 274

Laceration of cornea, 119
lips, 360
soft palate, 375

Lampas, 362
Laryngitis, 8, 50
Laniinitis, acute, 303

subacute, and chronic, 311
Larynx, spasm of, 13

ulceration of, 13
thicktning of mucous mem

brane of, 12
Laryngismus paralytica, 23
Leucorrlirea, 508
Lips, abscesses of, 360

injuries to, 360
of vulva, closure of, 511
paralysis of, 149

Liver, abscesses of, 433
atrophy of, 433
cirrhosis of, 429
congestion of, 424
hypertrophy of, 433
inflammation of, 426
rupture of, 430
tumours of, 433

Lousiness, 104
Lungs, 27

congestion of, 28
hemorrhage of, 20

Lymphangiti8,>5

Malignant boils, 94
Mallenders, 89
Mal-presentations of fittus, 521
Mammitis, 539
Mange, 97
Manyplies, impaction of, 445

in cattle, 101
dogs, 101

Melanotic deposits in the bladder
463

in connection with the eye, 122
in the kidneys, 456
in the spleen, 436
lumours in the brain, 140

Membrana nictitans, inflammation
of, 123

ulceration of, 123
Metritis, 506
Mollities ossium, 200
? monstrosities, 527
Mud fever, 84
Muscles, below the elbow, iniuries

to, 259
sprain of, 260

Myopia, 121
Mucous membrane of larynx,

thickening of, 12
nose, 18

Nasal gleet, 17
polypi, 18
tumours, 18

Nose, bleedmg from, 19
Navicular disease, 332
Necrosis, 171
Neck, injuries to, 236
Nephritis, acute, 451

chronic, 454
Nymphomania, 513

,

Odontones, 359

I

fEdema, 79
(Esophagus, dilatation of, 380

rupture of, 381
stricture of, 380

CEstromania, 514
Open joint, 299
Ophthalmia, I ereditary, 110

periodic or specific, 110
simple, 106

Opisthotonos, 134
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Orchitis, 470
Ossalots, 220

Osseous deposits in connection with

the eye, 122

in connection with the knee,

185
Osseous tumours, 18

in the brain, 140

Ossification of the eyeball, 122

lateral cartilages, 218

Osteo-porosis, 196

sarcoma, 195

Ostitis, 169
scrofulous, 173

Ovaries, dropsy of, 514

tumours of, 18

Ovariotomy, 515

Ozaena, 15

I

Palpation, 28
Pancreas, 438
Pancreatic calculi, 439

Paracentesis abdominis, 550

thoracis, 41

Paralysis, 147
coccygeal muscles, 149

of lips, 149

tongue, 367
bladder, 469
abdominal mubcles, 528

Paraplegia, 148

Paraphymosis, 472

Parasitic bronchitis, 57

Parotid duct, fistula of, 371

Parotitis, 369
Parrot mouth, 358

Parturient apoplexy, 535

fever, 533
paralysis, 538

peritonitis, 533

Parturition, 521

Pectoral region, injuries in, 253

abrasions in, 253
abscesses in, 253
dropsical swellings in, 253

wounds in, 253

Penis, warts on, 474

amputation of, 474

excoriation of, 474

Percussion, 28

Pericarditis, 548

Periodic ophthalmia, 110

Patella, dislocation of, 285

Peritonitis, 448, 502
^

Pharyngeal abscess, 375

polypi, 19

Pharyngitis, 50

Phlebitis, 233

Phthisis verminalis, 57

Phymosis, 473

Placenta, 517
retention of, 507, 529

Pleurisy, or pleuritis, 37
'' Pleurodynia, 42

Pleuropneumonia of the horse, 49

contagiosa (ox), 52

sporadic „ 56

Pleurosthotonos, 134

Pneumonia, 32

Poll evil, 230

Polypi, 18

Polyuria, 457

Pregnancy, signs of, 518

Pricking, 319

Prolapsus ani, 422

Protrusion of the vagina, 512

Prurigo, or pruritis, 90

Ptyalism, 373

Pulmonary emphysema, 45

Pumictd foot, 312

Punctured wounds of the foot,

316
Purpura haemorrhagica, 72

Pustules, 489

Quittor, 328

Rabies, or hydrophobia, 156

Rat-tails, 95

Rectum, rupture of, 422

Renal calculi, 460

Respiratory diseases of the ox,

50

Removal of the bladder, 465

uterus, 515

Results of castration, 500

Retention of the placenta, 529

urine, 460
Rheumatic complications of in-

fluenza, 62

Khonchus rale, 28
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Rickets, 198
Rima glottidis, ulceration of, 12
Ringbone, 215
Ringworm, 103
Roaring, 21
Rot in sheep, 430
Rumen, impaction of, 442
Rupture of the diaphragm, 48

heart, 551
liver, 430
oesophagus, 381
rectum, 422
stomach, 389
suspensory ligament, 268

Sabulous material in the bladder
468

"ossa navicularis, 468
Saddle galls, 238
Salivary calculi, 372
Sallenders, 90
Sand-crack, 323
Scab in sheep, 103
Scarlatina, 74
Scalds, etc., 243
Schirrous cord, 504
Scratches, 222
Seedy-toe, 330
Semilunar cartilages, disease of.

287
Serous abscesses, 247

in pectoral region, 253
Sesamoiditis, 271
Sensitive sole, bruise of, 330
Sharp and projecting teeth, 352
bhoulder-joint dislocation, 250

lameness, 250
slip, 244

Sibilus, 28
Simple catarrh, 5

eczema, 82, 87
indigestion, 382
ophthalmia, 106

Sitfasts, 238
Sneezing, 22
Snoring, 22 .

Snuffling, 21 I

Softening of the brain, 140 I

boft palate, laceration of, 375
Sore shms, 206

j

hock,

liga-

Sounds, abnormal, 21
moist and dry, 28

Spasmodic colic, 393, 4 16
Spasm of the diaphragm, 47

larynx, 13
Spavin, 209
Spinitis, 144
Spleen, congestion of, 433

atrophy of, 436
hypertrophy of, 435
melanotic deposits in, 436
ossification of, 436

Splenic apoplexy, 437
Splenitis. 435
Splint, 201
Sporadic pleuropneumonia, 56
Sprain of the flexor brachii, 252

fetlock-joint, 270
glutens maximum, 282
flexor tendons below

298
flexor metatarsi, 288
inferior Fesamoidt an

ments, 276
ligamentum teres, 279
longissimus dorsi, 240
metacarpal ligament, 265
muscles below the elbow, 259
patellar ligament, 284
suspensory ligaments, 268, 298
vasti muscles, 288

Sprung hock, 297
knees, 275

Staphyloma, 118
Stricture of the oesophagus, 380

teat, 542
Stomach and intestinal diseases.

382, 439
'

impaction of, 389
rupture of, 389

Strangles, 65
irregular, 66
malignant, 66

Stringhalt, 141
Sturdy in sheep, 155
Sunstroke, 128
Suppressed cough, 22
Suspensory ligament, rupture of.

268
'

sprain of, 268, 298
Superfoetation, 518
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Suppression of urine, 462
Sutures, 224

Table showing dental changes in

the mouth of the horse,

350
ruminants, 350

Teat, excoriation of, 543
stricture of, 542
warts on, 542

Teeth, 342
abnormally long or projecting,

353
carious, 354
of the horse, 343
indications of age as afforded

by, 342
of the dog, indications of age

as afforded by. -3 19

of the ox, indications of age
as afforded by, 348

sharp and projecting, 352
supernumerary, 360
tumours of, 359

Tegumental system, 81

Tendons and ligaments below the

knee, injuries to, 265
Tendons, bruise of, 266

contraction of, 266
Tendinous injuries, 260
Tetanus, 134, 228, 502

idiopathic, 134
traumatic, 134

Thickening of the dura mater, 140

mucous membrane cf larynx,

12

Thorough-pin, 292
Thrombus, 236
Thrush, 315
Tongue, inflammation of, 364

lolling of, 367
paralysis of, 367
wounds of, 364

Tooth substances, 359
Trachea, abnormal opening into

26
enlargements over course, 27

thickening of mucous mem-
brane of, 27

Tracheotomy, 27

tumour, result of, 26

Trachitis, 26
Trichiasis, 125

Trismus lateralis, 134

True and false cataracts, 114

Tubercular meningitis, 139
Ti.inours, 219

cerebial, 139
in the bladder, 463
fibrous, 247
intestinal, 406
nasal, 18
of the liver, 433
of the teeth, 359
of the ovaries, 18

of the uterus, 510
Turbinated bones, abscess of, 17
Tympanites, 439

Ulceration of the cornea, 122

the larynx, 13

the membrana nictitans, 123
the rinia glottidis, 12
the urethra, 476

Urethral calculi, 467
Urethritis, 475
Urine, retention of, 460

incontinence of, 470
suppression of, 462
bloody, 468

Uiticaria, 85

Uterine tumours, 510
Uterus, amputation of, 515

inversion of, 531

Vagina, protrusion of, 512
Vaginitis, 510
Valvular disease of the heart,

Variola, equina, 488
ovina, 492
vaccinia, 490

Venous regurgitation, 552
Vertigo, 131

Volvulus, 405
Vulva, aliscess of, 511

closure of lips of, 511

Warts, 96
on the penis, 474

>A heezing, 21

Whistling, 25

552
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s

25
oralis, 131
Ise cataracts, 114
meningitis, 139

19

1,139
)ladder, 463
247

lal, 406
18

iver, 433
;eeth, 359
)varies, 18

iterus, 510
bones, abscess of, 17

, 439

of the cornea, 122
ynx, 13

mbrana nictitans, 123

la glottidis, 12
thra, 476
Iculi, 467
475
ition of, 460
nence of, 470
ision of, 462

,
468

(itiurs, 510
putation of, 515
3n of, 531

•

itrusion of, 512
10
sease of the heart, 552
aina, 488
492

a, 490
urgitation, 552

1

05
;e8S of, 511

of lips of, 511

White scours, 447
Wind-galls, 277
Wolfteeth, 360
Worm in the eye, 120
Wounds, 221

contused, 222
gun-shot, 223
incised, 221
lacerated, 222
poisoned, 223

Wounds, punctured, 222
of the abdomen, 241
of the groin, 'Ail

bursa of a tendon, 273
elbow, 257
palatine artery, 333
pectoral region, 253
punctured, of th« foot, 316
of the tongue, 364
of the upper eyelid, 123

THE END.

penis, 474
21

25
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